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ESSAYS
O F

Michael Seier. de Montaigne.Ö o

The Firft BOOK.

C H A P. I.
Ihat Men by various JVays arrive at the fami

End.

[HE moft likely and moft ufual Way in
Praftice , of appeafing the Indignation of
fuch as vve have any Way offended , whenwe fee them in Poffeffion of the Power
of Revenge , and find that we abfqlutely
lye at theirMercy , is by „ , ,c i -n- , L1 - , , ■ Submtmon mot-bubmiiüon (than whicn , nothing more ,.r ~, v  .a * a r . , P s " fies the tieartsiiatters the Glory of an Adveriary ) to J. „. , ,_ . . ~,i . r . of the offended.move them toCommi .rration and Pity : J M

And yet Bravery , Conftancy , and Refolution , however
quite contrary Means , have fometimes ferved to produce
the fame Effeft . Edward the Black Prince »j^
of Wales (the fame who fo long governed ßj ac%p r ;„ ceour Province of Guienne, a Perfon whofe
high Condition , excellent Qualities , and remarkable For-
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12 Montaigne ' j EJfays.
tune , have in them a great deal of the moft noble and
inoft confiderable Parts of Grandeur ) having through.
fome Mifdemeanours of theirs , been highly incenfed
by the Limoßns, and in the Heat of that Refentment
taken their City by Affault , was not , in the Riot com-
rnonly attending fuch Executions , either by the Out-
cries of the People , or the Prayers and Tears pf the Wo-
roen and Children , abandoned to SJaqghter and proftitüte at
hisFeet fov Mercy , to be ftayed from profecuting his- Re-
veöge ; tili penetrating farther into the Body of theTown,_ , 77 rr he at laft took Notice of three FrencbKemarkable Va- ^ , , • , . . .. , ^
lorof French *jrent 'emen > vvho with mcredible üra-ouroj i renc v alone fuftained the whole PowerCent lernen. c \ ■ <*, « a j . lof his victonous Army : Ana tuen it
was, that the Confideration of, and the Refpeft unto fo
remarkable a Virfue , firft ftopt the Torrent of his Füry,
and that his Clemency , beginning in the Prefervation of
thefe three Cavaliers , was afterwards extended to all the
reraaining Inhabitants of the City . Scauderbeg, Prince of
Efiirus , in great Wrath purfuing one of his Soldiers , with
a refolutePurpofe to kill huri,ahd the Soldier having in vain
tried by all the Ways of Humility and Supplication to ap-
peafehim , feeing him notwithftanding -obftinately bent to
bis Ruin , refolved , as his laft Refuge , to face about and ex-
peft him with his Sword '-in his Hand ; which Behaviour
of his gave a fudden Stop to his Captain 's Fury , vvho, fee¬
ing him .affume fö noble a Refolution , received him to
Grace : AnExample , however , that might fufFer another
Interpretation with fuch as have not read of the prodigious
Force and Valour of that invincible Prince . The Empe-
ror Conradelll . having befieged GuelphoDuke of Bwvaria,
would not be prevailed upon , what mean and unmanly Sa-
tisfaftions foever had been tendered to him , to condefcend to
milderConditions , than that theLadies and Gentkwo ?nen only
who were in the Town might go out without Violation
of their Honour on Foot, ' and with fo much only as they
n ■ ,t could carry about them . Which was noLoiiiural Lerne. r , ' . , ,. . „J ö iooner known , but tnat out of Magnani-
mity of Heart , and an Excefs of good Nature , they pre-
fently contrived to carry out upon their Shoulders , their
Hufbands and Children , and even the Duke himfelf ; a
Sight at which the Emperor was fo pleafed , that raviihed2 with



Varwus Ways to the fame End. 12
with the Generofuy of the Aftion , he wept for Joy, and
immediately extinguifhing in his Heart the mortal and
implacable Hatred he had conceiv'd againft this Duke , he
from that Time forward treated him and his with all
Humanity and Affeflion. The one, or the other , of
thefe two ways, would with great Facility work upon my
Nature ; for I have a marvellous Propenfity to Mercy and
Mildnefs, and to fuch a Degree of Tendernefs , that I

. fanfy, of the two I ihquld fooner furrender my Anger
to Compajfionthan Efleem: And yet Pity is reputed a Vice
amongft the Stücks, who will that we p .f muda .
fuccour the AfHifted, but not that we y £ amon a
fhould be fo affefled with their Sufferines, J c c. • , *

■ r rr ■ i i t • , j 1 ,- the ÖtOlCKS.as to iufter with them . I conceiv d tneie
Examples not ill fuited to the Queftion in Hand , and the
rather becaufe therein we obferve thefe great Souls, afTaulted
and try'd by thefe two feveral ways to refift the one without
rejenting , and to be fhook and fubjefted by the other.
1t is true, that to fuffera Man' sHeart to be totally fubdu'd
by Compaffion, may be imputed to Facility , Effeminacy,
and OverTtendernefs ; whence it comes to pafs, that the
weakeft Natures , as ofWomen , Children , and the com¬
mon Sort of People, are the moft fubjefi: to it : But after
havingrefifted , anddifdain 'd the Power ofSighs and Tears,
to furrender a Man's Animofity to the fble Reverence of
the facred Image of Virtue ; this can be no other than
the Effect of a itrong and inflexible Soul, enamour 'd of,
and ravifh' d with a Mafculine and obftinate Valour.
Neverthelefs, Aflonimment and Admiration may in lefs
generous Minds beget a like Effeft. Witnefsthe People of
Tbebes, who having put two of their Generals upon Trial
for their Lives, for having continued in Arms beyond the
precife Term of their Commiffion, very hardly pardon'd
Pelopidas, whobowing under theWeightof fodangerousan,
Accufation , had made no manner of Defen.ce for himfelf,
nor prodüc'd other Arguments than Prayers and Suppli-
cations to fecure his Head ; whereas, on the contrary , Epa-
■minondasbeing brought to the Bar, and falling to magnify
the Exploits he had perform'd in their Service, and after
a haughty and arrogant manner reproaching them with
Ingratitude and Injuftice, they had not the Heart to pro-
ceed any further in his Trial , but broke up the Court
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14 Montaigne '.? Eßiys.
and departed , the whole Afiembly highly commending
the Courage and Confidence of this Man Dionyfius the
TU r 1 f E' c'er >a^"ter having by a tedious Siege , andIhe Lruelfyof through exceecjj ng greatDifficulties , taken
Trarf the Cky  ° f Rl 'e£ium> and in if the GoVer"y an ' nor Phyton, a very gallant Man , vvho hadmade fo obftinate a Defence , he was refolv ' d to make him
a tragical Example of Iiis Revenge ; in order whereunto,and the more fenfibly to afflift him , he firft to!d him,
That he had the Day hefore causd bis Son and all bis Kindred
to he drownd : To which P ^ s« return 'd no other Anfwer
but this , That tbey iverc tben by one Day hafpier than he.
Afterwhich , caufinghim tobe ilripp 'd. anddeliveringhiminto the Hands of the Tormentors , he was by them not
only dragg 'd through the Streets of the Town , and moit
ignominioufly and cruelly whipp ' d, but moreover , vilifiedwith moft bitter and contumelious Language : Yet ftill , in
the Fury of all this Perfecution , he maintain ' d his Courage

,entire all the Way , with a ftrong Voice and undaunted
Countenance proclaiming the glorious Caufe of his Deaths
namely , for that he would not deliver up his Country in¬to the Hands of a mercilefs Tyrant ; at the fame Time
denouncing againft him a fudden Chaftifement from the
oftended Gods . At which the Tyrant rolling his Eyes
about , and reading in his Soldiers Looks , that inftead of
being incens 'd at the haughty Language of this concper ' d
Enemy , to the Contempt of him their Captain and his
Triumph , they not only feem 'd ftruck with Admiration
of fo rare a Virtue , but moreover inclin 'd to mutiny , and
were even ready to refcue thePrifoner outof the Hangman 'sHands , he caufed the Execution to ceafe , and afterwards
privately caus 'd him to be thrown into the Sea. Man (in
goodEarneft ) is a marvellous,vain , fickle,and unftableSub-
jeft , and on whom it is very hard to form any certain or
proportionate Judgment , For Pomfey could pardon the
whole City of the Mammertines, though furioufly incens 'd
againft it , upon the fingle Account of the Virtue and
Magnanimity of one Citizen , Zeno, who took the Fault
of the Publick wholly upon himfelf ; neither intreated
other Favour , but alone to undergo the Punifhment for
all : And yet Syl/a's Hoft , having in the City of Pervfia
jnanifefted the fame Virtue , obtain 'd nothing by it , either

for



Various Ways to the fame End. i5
für himfeif or his Fellow Citizens .. And direftly con-
trary to my firft Examples , the braveft of all Men , and
who was reputed fo gracious and civil to all thofe he over-
came . Alexander the Graz/,havingafter many great Difficul-
ties forc 'd the City of Ga&a , and entring fcund Betis , who
commanded there , and of whofe Valour in the Time of
this Siege he had moft noble and manifeft Proofs , alone,.
forfaken by all his Soldiers , his Arms hack 'd and hew 'd to
Pieces , covered all Over with Blood andWounds , and yet
ftill fighting in the Croud of a great Number of Macedoni-
ans, who were laying on him on all Sides , he faid to hinv
nettled at fo dear bought Viclory , and twofreihWounds he
had newly received in his own Perfon , Thon fialt not die
Betis fo honourably a; tbou doß intend, but/hall ajfuredly fuf-

fer all the Torments that can be inflicled ona miferable Capti -ve.
To which Menaces the other returning no other Anfwer,
but only a fierce and difdainful Look ; V/hat , fays the Con-
queror (obferving his obftinate Silence ) Zs obß 'nate S '
he too fliff to bend a Kneel Is he too froud to , ?t > ■' '
utter one fuppÜant Word ! 1 {hall certainly ^
conquer this Silence; and if 1 cannot force a Word from his
Mouih, I fl>all at kafl exiracl a Groan from his Heart.
And thereupon Converting his Anger into Fury , prefently
commanded his Heels to be bored through , cauiing him
to be dragg 'd , mangled , and difmembred at an infamous
Cart ' s-Tail . Was it that the Height of Courage was fo
natural and familiär to this Conqueror , that becaufe he
could not admire , he fhould the lefs efteem this Ben ?
Or was it that he conceivM Valour to be a Virtue fo pecu-
liar to himfeif , that his Pride could not , without Envy,
endure it in another ? Or was it that the natural Impetu-
ofity of his Fury was incapable of Opposition ? Certainly
had it been capable of any manner of Moderation or
Satiety , it is to be believ ' d , that in the Sack and Defolation
of Thebes, to fee fo many valiant Men loftand totally Def-
titute ofany farther Defence , cn >elly mailacred beforehis
Eyes , would have appeas 'd it . Where there were above
fix thoufand put to the Sword , of which not one was feen
to fly, or heard to cry out for Quarter ; but on the contrary
every one running here and there to feek out and toprovoke
the viäorious Enemy to help them to an honourable
End : Not one who did not to his laft Gafp , yet endeavour
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i6 Montaigne '* EJfays.
to revenge himfelf, and with all the Arms of a bravepai-r to fweeten his own Death in the Death of anVet diel their Virtue create no Pity , and the

k Day was not enough to fatiate the Thirft ofthe C ucror' s Revenge ; but the Slnughter continued tot'hc M Drop ol' Blcod that was capable of being flied, andÖ'cpp'd not tili it met with none bin naked and impotentPerlons, old Men, Women , and Children , of them tocarry away to .he Numbcr of thirty thoufand Slaves.

C H A P. II.
Of Scrrczv.

\TO Man living is mere free from this Paffion than X,\S **\ who neither like it in myielf , nor admireit inothers,and yet gerierally the World , (1 knpw not why) is pkas 'dto grace it with a \ ^rticulaiEfteem , enSeavburing to makeus believe, that Wifdom , Virtue and Confcience Ihroud
theftifelves under this grave and affecled Appearance.Foolilh and fordid Difguife ! The Ita 'iam however, underthe Denomination of Un Trißo, decypher a clandeftineNature , a dangerous and ill-natured Man : And with goodReafon, it being a Quality always hurtful , alvvays iüleand vain, "and as cowardiy, mean, and bafe, by the Slotcksexpreily, and particularly forbidden their Sages: But theStory neverthelefs fays, that Pfammeniliis, King of Eg)pt,being defeated and taken Priibner by CambyßsKing' ofPerfia, feeing his own Daughter pafs by him in awretch-ed Habit , with a Bücket to draw Water , though hisFriends about him were fo concerned as to break out into

Tear ?and Lamentaticns at the miferable Sight, yet he him¬felf remain'd unmcv'd, without uttsring a Word of Dif-content , with his Eyes nx'd upon the Ground : And feeingmoreover his Son immediately äfter led to Execution, Hillmaintaih 'd the fame Gravity and IndilFerence ; tili fpyingat lall one of his Dcmeßicks dragg 'd away amongli theCaptives, he cöuld dien hold no longcr , but feil to tearinghis Hair , and beating his Breaft, with all the other Extra-
vagancies



Of Sorrow. 17
vagancies of a wild and defperate Sorrow . A Story that
may very fitly be coupled with änother of the fame kind,
of a late prince of our own Nation , who being at Trent,
and having News there brought him of the Death of his
eider Brother , büt a Brother on whom depended thewhole
Support and Honour of his Houfe , and foon after of that
of a younger Brother , the fecond Hope of his Family,
and having withftood thefe two Affaults with an exemplary
JRefolution , oneof his Servants happening afewDays after
£0 die , he fuffered his Conftancy to be overcome by this lall
Accident ; and parting with his Courage , fo abandon 'd
himfelf to Sorrow and Mourning , that fome from thence
were forward to conclude , that he was only touch 'd to the
Quiek by this lall Stroke of Fortune ; but , in truth , it was
that beingbefore brim -full of Grief , theleaftAdditionover-
flow'd the Bounds of all Patience . Which might alfo be
fajd of the former Example , did not the Story proceed to
teil us, that Cambyfesafking Pfammenitus, Why, not being
pio<i? d at the Calamity of his San and Daughter , he ßoouli
•with fo great lmpatience bear the Misfortune of his Fricnd?
It is {anfwered he, ) becaufe this laß AffASion ivas only to be
manifeßed by Tears , the tnvo firfl exceeding all manner of
Exprefßon: And peradventure fomething like this inight
be working in the Fancy of the anciefit Painter , who be¬
ing in the Sacrifice of Iphigenia , to reprefent the Sorrow
pf the Affiftants proportionably to the feveral Degrees of
Intereft every one had in the Death of this fair innocent
Virgin ; and having in the other Figures laid out the ut-
rnoit Power of his Art , when he came to that of her
Father he drew him with a Veil over his Face , meaning
thereby , that no kind , of Countenance was capable of
expreffihg fuch a Degree of Sorrow . Which is alfo the
Reafon why the Poets feign the miferable Mether Niobe,
having firft loft feven Sons, and fucceffively as many
Daught0rs , to be at laft transform 'd into a Rock ;

Diriouijfe malis *•
- -Whom Grief alone,
Had Pow 'r to ftiffen into Stone.

* Ovil Met. Hb, 6.
Thereby
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Thereby to exprefs , that melancholick , dumb , and deaf
Stupidity , which benumbs all our Faculties when oppreft
with Accidents greater than we are able to bear ; and in-
deed the Violence and Impreffion of an exceffive Grief,
muft of Necemty aftonim the Soul, and wholly depriveher of her ordinary Functions : As it happens to every one
of us, who upon any fudden Alarm of very ill News , find
ourfelves furpriz ' d, ftupified , and in a manner depriv 'd of
all Power of Motion , tili the Soul, beginning to vent itfelf
in Sighs andTears , feems a little to free and difcngage itfelf from the fudden Oppreffion , and to have obtain 'd fome
Room to work itfelf out at greater Liberty.

Et -via vix tandem i>oci laxata dolore eß_* .
Yet fcarce at lall by ftruggl -ing Grief a Gate
Unbolted is for Sighs to fally at.

In the War that Ferdinand made upon the Widow of
King "John of Hungary abouc Buda , a Man at Arms was
particularly taken Notice of by every one for his fingular
gallantBehaviourina certainEncounter ; unknown , highly
commended , and as much lamented , Oeing left dead uponthe Place : But by none fo mach äs by Raifciac a German
Lord , who was infinitely enamout ' d of fo unparaüel 'd a
Virtue . When the Body being brought ofF, and the
Count with the common Curiofity Coming to viewit , the
Arms were no fooner taken off, but he immediately knew
him to be his own Son . A Thing that added a fecond
BIow to the Compaffion of all the Beholders ; only he,
without uttering a Word , or turning away his Eyes from
the woeful Objecl , ftood fixtl'y contemplating the Body of
his Son, tili the Vehemency of Sorrow having overcome
his vital Spirits , made him fmk down ftone dead to theGround.

Chi puo dir coni egli arde e in picciolfiuco \ .'
-What Tongue is abie to proclaim
How his Soul melted in the gentle Flame ?

fay the InanioratSs when they woald reprcfent an infup*
portable Pafiion.

| Virg . JEneid , Ln . f Petrarca , Sonette 15 8.
Mifero
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Mifero quod omnes

Eripit fenfus mihi . Kam fimul te,
Lefiia , efpexi, nihil efl fuper me

Quod loquar amens,
Lingua fed lorpet tenuis, fub artui
Flammet dimanat , fonitu fuopte
Ttnniunt aures , gemina teguntur

Lumina noäe *.

■ 1 all conquering Leßia , thine Eyes
Have ravifli ' d from me all my Faculties :
At the firft Glance of their viclorious Ray,
I was fo ftruck I knew not what to fay ;
Nor had aTongue to (peak ; a fubtle Flame
Crept thro ' my V'eins ; my tingling Ears became
Deaf without Noife , and my poor Eyes I found
With a black Veil of double Darknefs bound.

Neither is it in the Height and greateft Fury of the Fif,
that we are in a Condition to pour out our Complaints , or
to fally into Courtfhip , the Soul being at that Time over-
burthened , and labouring with profound Thoughts : And
the Body dejeüed and languifliing withDefire ; and thence
it is, that fometimes proeeed thofe accidental Impotences
that fo unfeafonably furprife the Willing Lover , and that
Frigidity which by the Force of an immoderate Ardour,
fo unhappily feizes him even in the very Lap of Fruition :
For all Paffions that fuffer themfelves to be relifhed and di-
gefted are but moderate.

Cura? leves loquitntur, ingeniesßupent \ .

His Grief ' s but eafy , who his Grief can teil,
But piercing Sorrow has no Article.

A Surprife of unexpedted Joys does likewife often pro-
duce the fame Eft'ecl.

Ut me confpexit<ven:entem, & Troia circum
Arma amens <vidit , inagnis exterrita monßris,
Diriguit njifu in media, calor qffa reliquit,
Labitur , & longo mix tandem tempore fatur %.

* Cat . Epig . jj . f Seneca Hippel. AB . z . Seen. 3.
J Vi'g . sEwid.

Soon
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Soon as fhe faw me Coming, and beheld
The TrojanEnfigns waving in die Field,
O'er-joy'd, and ravifh'd at th' unlook'd ior Sight,
She turn'd a Statue, loft all feeling quite ;
Life 's gentle Heat did her ftiff Limbs forfake,
See fwoon'd, and fcarce after long fwooning (pake.

To thefe vVe have the Examples cf the Roman Lady,
who died for Joy to fee her Son fafe returned from theDe-
feat of Canncc; and of Sopbocles, and Diokvßus the Tyrant,
who died of Joy ; and of Taiua, who died in Corfica,
reading News of the Honours the RomanSenate had de-creed in his Favour. We have moreovcr one, in the Time
of Popeira the Tenth , who upon News of the taking of
Milan , a Thing he had fo ardently and paffionately defned,
was rapt with fo fudden an Kxccfs of Joy , that he immedi-
ately feil into a Fever and died. Ar.d for a more authen-
tick Teftimony of the Imbecillity of human Nature , it is
lecorded by the Ancients, that DhJerus theLogician died
upon the Place, out of an extreme Paflion of Shame, for
not having been able in his own School, and in the Prefence
of a great Auditory , to difengage himfelf from a nice Ar¬
gument that was propounded to him . I for my Part am
very little fubjeft to thefe violent Paffions; I am naturalis
of a ftubborn Apprehenfion, which alfo by Difcourfe I
cvery Day harden and fortify more and more.

C H A P. III.
Tbat cur Affeciions carry themfelves beyond us.

PUCH as accufeMankind of the Folly of gaping and
^3 panting after fatureThings , p.nd advife us to make our
Ueneritsof thofe which are prefent , and to fet up 'our Refl:
upon them, as having too fliort a lleach to lay hold upon
that which is to come, and it being more impoffible for us,
than toretrieve what is paft ; have Iii: upon the moft uniT

verfal
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verfal of human Errors , if that may be called an Error to
which Nature itfelf Has difpofed us, who in order to the
Subfiftence and Continuation of her own Work , has,
amongft feveral öthers , prep 'öffeffeä us with this deceiving
Imagination , as being more jealous of cur Action , thaa
afraidof our Knowledge . For \ve are never prefent with»
but always beyond ourfelves . Fear , Defire , and Hope , are
Hill pufh 'ing us on towards the Future , depriving us in the
meanTime of the Senfe and Confideration of that which.
is to amufe us, with the Thought of what fhall be, evea
when we fliall be no more.

Calamitofus eß Animus fnturi anxius * .

A Mir .d that anxious is of Things to come,
Is füll abroad , finding no Reil: at home.

We find this great Precept often repeated in Plato , Du .
tbine own Work, and knmu tfyfilf . Of which two Parts,
both the one and theother generally eomprehend our whole
Duty , and confequently do each of them complicate and
involve the other ; for, who will do his own Work aright,
.will find, that his firftLefion is to know himfelf : And who
rightly underftands himfelf , will never miftake another
Man ' s Work for his own , but will love and improve him¬
felf above all other Things , will refufe fuperfluousEmploy-
ments , and rejeft all unprofitable Thoughts and Propoii-
tions . And , as Folly on the one Side , though it fhould en-
joy all it can poffibiy defire, would notwithitanding nerer
be content ; fo on the other , Wifdom does ever acquicfce
with the prefent , and is never diifatisfied with it' s immediate
Condition : And that is the Reafon why Epicurus difpenfes
hisSages from allForefightandCareof tbeFuture . Amongft
thofe Laws that relate to theDead , I look upon that to be
the beft, by vvhich the Aftions of Piinces are to be exa-
mined and iifted after their Deceafe . They are equal , at
leaft , while living , if not above the Laws , and fherefore
what Juftiee could not inftict upon their Perfons , ' tis but
Reafon ihould be executcd upon their Reputations , and the
Eftates of their SucctiTors, Things that we often value
above Life itfelf : A Cuftom of fingular Advantaee to thofe

<Se,neca, 98.
Countries
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Countries where it is in ufe, and by all good Princes as muchto be defired , who have Reafon to take it äll, that theMe-mories of the Tyrannical and Wicked lhould be ufed withthe fame Reverence and Refpeft with theirs . We owe,'tis true , Subjeclion and Obedience to all our Kings , whe-thergood or bad , alike , for that has Refpeö unto their Of¬fice ,• but as to Affeßion and Efteem , thofe are only due totheir Virtue . Let it be granted , that by the Ru !e of Go¬vernment , we are with Patience to endure unworthy Princes,to conceal theirVices , and to affift them in their indifferentA &ions, whilfl their Authority flands in need of our Sup¬port : Yet , the Relation of Prince and Subjecl: being onceat an End , there is no Reafon we fhould deny the Publica-tion of our real Wrongs aud Sufterings to our. own Libertyand common Juftice , and to interdift good Subjeös theGlory of having fubmiffively and faithfully ferved a Prince,whofe Imperfeclions were to them fo perfeflly known,were to deprive Pofterity of fo good an Example ; and fuchas out of Refpeft to fome private Obligation , fhall , againfttheir own Knowledge and Confcience , efpoufe the Quar-rel , and vindicate the Memory of a faulty Prince , tfo aparticular Right at the Expence , and to the Prejudice ofthe publick Juftice . Liiy does very truly fay, That theLanguage of Men bred up in Courts , is always foundingof vain Oftentation , and that their Teftimony is rarelytrue , every one indifFerently magnifying his own Mafter,and ftretching his Commendation to the utmofl: Extent ofVirtue and Sovereign Grandeur : And ' tis not impoffiblebut fome may condemn the Freedom of thofe two Sol-diers , who fo roundly anfwered Nero to his Face , the onebeing afked by him , Why be bore bim Sl -nvill ? I lovedthee,anfvver'd he , whilfl thou ivert ivortby of it ; but fince thouort beco?ne a Parricicie , an Incendiary , a Waterman , a Fid¬ler, a Player , and a Coacbman, I bäte thee as thou daß de-ferve . And the other , Why he ßould attempt to kill him ?Becaufe, faid he , 1could think of no other Remedy againfl tbyperpetual Mifckiefs. But the publick and univerial Teiii-monies that were given of him after his Death (and willbe to all Pofterity , both of him and all other wicked

Princes like him ) his Tyrannies and abominable Deport-ment confidered , who , of a found Judgment , canreprovethem ? I am fcandalized , I confefs , that info facred a Go¬
vernment
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ich vsrnment as that of the Lacedtemomans Qer of th(
te - there fhould be mixt fo hypocritical a Uced3 ,^ a ^
ith Ceremony at the Interment of their a( ^ %mfk
ve, Kings ; where all their Confederates of tMr Ki
be- and Neighbours , and all Sorts and De - Y &
Jf- grees of Men and Women , as well as their Skves , cut
to ar.d flaih their Foreheads in Token of Sorrow , repeating

Jo- in their dies and Lamentations , That that King (let him
es, have been as wicked as the Devil ) was the bell that ever
■nt they had ; by this Means attributing to his Quality the
ip. Praifes that only belong to Merit , and that of Right is
ce properly due to the moft fupreme Defert , though lodged
;a. in the loweft and moft inferior Subjeft . Arißotle (who
ty will Hill have a Hand in every Thing ) makes a Speere
|ie upon the Saying of Sohn, That none can be faid to be happy
fi) until he be dead. Whether then any one of thofe who have
n lived and died aecording to their Heart ' s Defire , if he
■jj have left an ill Reputebehind him , and that his Pofterity
,ft be miferable , can be faid to be happy ? Whilft we have
r . Life and Motion , we convey ourfelves by Fancy and Pre-
a occupation , whither and to what we pleafe ; but once
5if out of Being , we have no more any Manner of Commu-
e nication with what is yet in Being ; and it had therefore
g, been better faid of Solen, That Man is neuer happy, becaufe
y neuer fo tili after he is no inore.
; • Shiißjuam
if fix radicitus e <vita fe tollit , £3° ejicit,
e Sedfacit ejfe fui quiddam fuper injeius ip/e,

Nec removet Jatis ä projeüo corpore fefe ; &
s Vindicat *.

r ISlo dying Man can trufs his Baggage fo,
But fomething of him he muft leave below:
Nor from his Carcafs , that doth proftrate lie,
Himfelf can clear , or far enough can fly.

Bertrand de Glefquzn, dying before the Caftle of Rancon,
near unto Puy in Awvergne, the Befieg'd were afterwards,
upon Surrender , enjoined to lay down the Keys of the
Place upon the Corps of the dead General . Bartholomen»

Lucret . Iii . 3.
cTAhiauD
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d 'Alviano , the Venetian General , happening to die in the
Service of the Republic in Brefäa ; and bis Corps being
to be carried through the Territory of'Verona , an Ene-
jny 's Country , moft of the Army vvereof Qpinion to de-
mand fafe Conduft from the Veronefe, fuppofing , that up-on fuch an Occafion it would not be denied : But Theodora
Trrvulfo highly oppofed the Motion , rather choofmg to
make his Way by Force of Arms , and ito run the Hazard
of a Battie , faying , it was by no means decent , and very
unfit , that he , who in his Life was never afraid of his Ene-
mies , ihould feem .to apprehend them when he was dead.
And in Truth , in AfFairs almoft of the farae Nature , by
the Greek L,aws, he , who made Suit to an Enemy for a
Body to give it Burial , did by that A£l rehounce hisViflory,
and had no more Right to ereft aTrophy j and he to whom
fuch Suit was made , was ever , whatever otherwife the Suc-
cefs had been , reputed Vidlor . By this Means it was , that
Nicias loft the Advantage he had viiibly obtained over the
Corinlbians , and that Agefilaus, on the contrary , äffured
whathehad before very doubtfuliy gained of the Eccolians,
ThefeProceedings might appear very odd , had it not been
a general Praftice in all Ages , not only to extend the Con¬
cern of our Perfons beyond the Limits of Life , but more-
over to fancy that the Favour of Heaven does not only
very often accompany us to the Grave , but has alfo , even
after Life , a Concern for our Arnes : Of which there are
fo many ancient Examples (waving thofe of our own Ob-
fervation of later Date ) that it is not very necefl'ary I
Ihould longer infifl upon it . Edward King of England,
and the Urft of that Name , havirtg in the long Wars be-
twixt him and Robert King of Scotland, had fufficientEx-
perience of how great Importance his own immediate Pre-
fence was to the Succefs of his AfFairs,1 having ever been
viäorious in whatever he undertook in his own Perfon ;
when he came to die, bound his Son in a folemn Oath,
that fo foon as he fhould be dead , he fhould boil his Body
tili the Flefh parted from the Bones, and referve them tr>
carry continually with him in his Army , fo often as he
fhoula be obliged to go againft the Scots; as if Deftiny had
inevitably grapledVidloryeventothofe miferableRemains.
Jean Zifca , the fame , who To often in Vindicatio !! of
Wickliffe' i flerefies , infeiled the Bobsmian State , left order

that
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that they fliould fleahim after his Death , and of his Skin to
make a Drum , to carry in the War againft his Enemies,
fancying it would much contribute to the Continuation of
the Succefles he had always obtained in the War againft
them . In like manner , certain of the Iridians, in a Day
of Battie with the Späniards , carried with them the Bones
of one of their Captains , in Confideration of the Vidtories
they had formerly obtained under his Conduft . And other
People of the fame new World do yet carry about withthem in their Wars the Relicks of valiant Men who have
died in Battie , to incite their Gourage and advance their
Fortune : Of which Examples , the firft referve nothing
for the Tomb , but the Reputation they have acquir 'd by
their former Atchievements ; but thefe proceed yetfärther
and attribute a certain Power of Operation . The laft Ade.
of Captain Bayard isof a much better Compofition ; wha
findihg himfelf wounded to death with a Harquebufs
Shot , and being by his Friends importun 'd to retire ont of
the Fight , made Anfwer , That he would not begin at the
laft Gafp to turn his Back to the Enemy ; and accordingly
ftill fought on , tili feeling himfelf too faint , ahdno longer
able tofit his Horfe , he commanded his Steward to fet him
down againft the Root of a Tree , but fö that he mightdiei
with his Face towards the Enemy , which he alfo did . I
muft yet add another Example equally remarkable , for the
prefent Confideration , with any of the former . TheEmpe-
ror Maximilian , great Grandfather to Philip the Second,-
King of Spain, was a Prince endowed throughout with.
great and extraordinary Qualities , and amongrt the reft*
with a fmgular Beauty of Perfon ; but had withal , a Hu¬
mour very contrary to that of other Princes , who for the
Difpatch of their möft important Affairs convert their Clofe -'
ftool into a Chair of State , which was . that he would
never permit any of his Bed-Charnber , in what familiär
Degree of Favour foever , to fee him , „ - .
in that Poilure ; and would feeal a- f ™1XI~
fide to make Water as religioufly as a mihan the Emt *~
Virgin , and was äs fhy to difcover ei- rm '
therto hisPhyficianj or any other whatever , thofe Parts
that we are aceuftomed to conceal : And I myfelf , who
have fo impudent a Way of Talking , am neverthelefs rta-
:urally fo modeft this Way , that unlefs at the ImportunityVol . I , D of
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of Neceffity, or Pleafure, I very rarely and unwillingly
communicate to the Sight of any, either thofe Parts or
Adtions that Cuftom Orders us to conceal, wherein I alfo
fuffer more Conftraint than I conceive is very well becoming
a Man, efpecially of my Profeflion: But he nouriih'd this
modeft Humor to fuch a Degree of Superftiticn, as to
give exprefs Orders in his lall Will, that they fhould put
him dn Diawers fo foon as he fhould be dead ; to which
methinks he vvould have done well to have added , that
he fhould have been hoodwinked too that put them on.
The Charge that Cyrusleft with his Children , that neither
„ , „ they nor any other fhould either fee or
Cyrus sKeve- touch his Body after thg Soul was departe(j
rence to e i- £rQm j attr j^ ute t0 r Qme f uper ftitious
gian. Aeno- Devotion of his . both his Hiftorian and
P n' Himfelf , amongii other great Qualities,
having flrew'd the whole Courfe of their Lives with a fin-
gular Refpeft to Religion . I was by no Means pleafed
with a Story was told me by a Man of very great Quality,
of a Relation of mine, and one who had given a very
good Account of himfelf both in Peace and War ; that
coming to die in a very old Age, of an exceffive Pain of
the Stone, he fpent the iaft Hours of his Life in an extra-
ordinary Solicitude about ordering the Ceremony of his
Funeral , preffing all the Men of Condition who came
to fee him, to engage their Word to attend him to his
Grave, , importuning this very Prince, who came to vifit
him at his laft Gaip , with a moft earneft Supplication,
that he vvould order his Family to be affifting there, and
withal reprefenting betöre him feveral Reafons and Ex-
amples to prove that it was a Refpeft due to a Man
of his Condition ; and feemed to die content, having ob-
tained this Promife, and appointed the Method and Or¬
der of his Funeral Parade. I have feldom heard of fo
long-lived a Vanity . Another , though contrary Solici¬
tude, ( of which alfo I do not want domeftick Example)
feems to be fomewhat a-kin to this ; that a Man fhall
cudgel his Brains, at the laft Moments of his Life, to con-
trive his Obfequies to fo particular and unufual a Parfimo-
ny, as to conclude it in the fordid Expence of one lingk
Servant with a Candle and Lanthorn ; and yet I fee this
Humour commended, and the Appointment of Marcus JEw

3 U,
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lius Lepidus, who forbad his Heirs to beftow upon hia
Hearfe eveh the common Ceremonies in ule upon fuch
Occafions . Is it not Temperance and Frugality to avoid
the Expence and Pleafure of vvhich the Ufe and Knowledge!
is imperceptible to us ? See here an eafy and cheap Refor¬
mation . If Inftru &ion were at all neceffary in this Cafe,
I fhould be of Opinion , that in this , as in all other Adlions
of Life , the Ceremony and Expence fhould be regulated
by the Ability qf the Perfon deceafed ; and the Philofo-
pher Lycon prudently order ' d his Executörs to difpofe of
his Body where they fliould think moft fit, änd as to his
Funerals , to Order them neither töo fuperfluous , nor too
itiean . For my Part , I fhould wholly refer the ordering
of this Ceremony to Cuftom , and fhal !, when the Time
comes , accordingly leave it to their Difcretion , to whofe
Lot it fhall fall to do me that laft Office, latus hic locus
eß contemnendus in nobis, non negligendus in noflris * : The
Place of our Sepu/ture is •wholly to be contemned by us±
but not to be negleüled by our Friends ; but it was a holy
Saying of a Saint , Curatiöfuneris , conditio Sepultura i pom-
pa Exequiarum , magis funt nji'vorum folatia , quam fubfidia.
morluorum \ ; The Care of Funerals , the Place of Sepul-
fure, and the Pomp of Exequies, are rather Confolations
to the Li-ving than any Benefit to the Dead . Which made
Socrates anlwer Criton, who , at the Hour of his Death^
a&ed him , hovv he would be buried ? Hovuyou •will, faid
he . If I could concern myfelf farther than the prefent
about this Affair , I fhould be moft tempted , as the greateft
Satisfaftion of this Kind , to imitate thofe who in their
Life -time entertain themfelves with the Ceremony of
their own Obfequies before -hand , and are pleafed with
viewing their own Monument , and beholding their own
dead Countenance in Marble . Happy are they who can
gratify their Senfes by Infenfibility , and live by their
Death ! I am ready to conceive an implacable Hatred a-
gaintt all Democracy and Populär Government , ( though
I cannot but think it the moft natural and equitable of all
others ) fo oft as I call to mind the inhuman Injuftice of/
the People of Athens, who , without Remiffion , or once

* Cicero Tufc. Li . \ Jugufl . de Civil . Dei.
D 2 vouchfafing
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vouchfafing to hear what they had to fay for themfelves,
put to death their brave Captains , newly returned trium-
phant from a naval Vidlory they had obtain 'd over the
Lacedrsmotiians near the Arginufian Ißes ; the moft bloody
and obilinate Engagement that ever the Greeks fought at
Sea ; for no other Reafon , but that they rather folioweil1
their Blow and purfued the Advantages prefcribed them
by the Rule of War , than that they would ftay to gather
up and bury their Dead : An Execution that is yet rendered
more odious by the Behaviour of Diomedon, who being one
of the condemn 'd, and a Man of moft eminent both poli-
tick and militaryVirtue , afterhaving heard their Sentence,
advancing to fpeak , no Audience tili then having been
allowed , inftead of laying before them his own Innocency
or the Impiety of fo cruel an Arreft , only exprefs ' d a So-
licitude for his Judges Prefervation , befeeching the Gods
to convert this Sentence to their own Good , and praying
that for negledling to pay thofe Vows which he and his
Companions had done (which he alfo acquainted therh
with ) in Acknowledgment of fo glorious a Succefs, they
might not pull down the Indignation of the Gods upoii
them ; and fo without more Words went couragioufly to
hisDeath . ButFortune a few Years afterpunifhing them
in their Kind , made them fee the Error of their Cruelty;
For Chabrias , Captain -General of their Naval Forces , hav¬
ing got the better of Pollis Admiral of Spatla , about the
Ifle Naxos, totally loft the Fruits of his Succefs, and con¬
tent with his Viftory , of very great Importance to their
Affairs , not to incur the Danger of this Example , and loft
a few Bodies of his dead Friends that were floating in the
Sea, gave Opportunity to a world of living Enemies to
fail away in Safety , who afterwards made them pay deai
for this unfeafonable Superftition.

Quarts quo jaceas pofl obitum hco ?
Quo nort nata jacent *.

Doft afk where thou fhall lye when dead ?
With thofe that never Being had.

Seite:a Tr . Chor. z.
Th»
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This other reftores the Senfe of Repofe to a Body with-

out a Soul.

Neque ßpulcrum, quo recipiat, baheat partum corporis:
Vbi, remiffa humana <vita, Corpus requiejcata toalitf.

Norwith a Tomb as with a Häven bleft,
Where , after Life, the Corps in Peace may refl.

As Nature demonftrates to us, that feveral dead Things
retain yet an occult Sympathy and Relation to Life ; Wine
changes it'sFlavour and Complexion inCellars , according
to the Changes and Seafons of the Vine from whence it
came : and the Flew of Venifon alters it 's Condition and
Taftein thePowdering -tub, according to the Seaions of the
living Flefhof it's Kind, as it is obferved by the Curious.

C H A P. IV.
'That the Soul difcharges her Paßtons upon falfe

Objetls, where the true are wanting.

AGentleman of my Country , who was very often
tormented with the Gout , being importun 'd by his

JKhyiicians totally to reclaim his Appetite from all manner
of falt Meats, was wont prefently to reply, that he rnuft
needs have fomething to quarrel with in the Extremity of
his Fits, and that he fancied, that railing at, and curfing
one while the BologniaSaufages, and another the dry'd
Tongues and the Harns, was Tome Mitigation to his Pain.
And in good Earneft, as the Arm when it is advanced to
ftrike, if it fail of meeting with that upon which it was
defign'd to difcharge the Blow, and fpends itfelf in vain,
does offend the Striker himfelf ; and as alfo, that to make
a pleafant Profpea the Sight fhould notbe loft and dilated
in a vaft Extent of empty Air, but have fome Bounds to
limit and circumfcribe it at a reafonable Diftance.

f Cicero Tufc. I. \ ,
D 3 Ventus,

Thi»
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Ventus, ut amittit 'vires, nifi rohore denfie -
Occurrant Sj foce, Jpatio diffufus inani.

As Winds do lofc their Strcngth , unlefs withftood
By fome dark Grove of ftrong oppofing Wood.
So it appears , that the Soul being tranfported and dif-

compos ' d, turns it 's Violence upon itfelf , if not fupply'i
with fomething to oppofe it , and therefore always require
an Enemy as an Objeft on whlch to difcharge it ' s Fury auJ
Refentment . Plutarch fays very well of thofe who are
delighted with littleDogs and Monkeys , that the amorou:
Part which is in us, for want of a legitimate Objedt , »
ther than lye idle , does after that manner forge and creatt■one frivolousandfalfe ; aswe fee that the Soul in the Exer-
cife of it 's Paffions, inclines rather to deceive itfelf , b)
creatinga falfe and fantaftical Subjeft , even contrary to ifi
own Belief , than not to have fomething to work upon
And after this manner brüte Beafts diredt their Fury to fall
upon the Stone or Weapon that has hurt them , and will
their Teeth even execute their Revenge upon themfelvey
for thelnjury they have received from another.

Panncnis haud alitcr pofl iclum ftcvior Urfa
Cui jaculum parva Lybs amcnta -vit habena.
Se rotat in <vulnus, telumque irata receptum
Imfetit , _ °fecum fugientem circuit Haßem *.

So the fierce Bear , made fiercer by the Smart,
Of the bold Lybiatfs mortal guided Dart,
Turns round upon the Wound , and the tough Spear
Cohtorted o' er her Breaft does Aying bear.
What Caufes of the Mifadventures that befal us do «

not invent ? What is it that we do not lay the Fault to
right or wrong , that we may have fomething to quarrtl
with ? Thofe beautiful Treffes , yourtg Lady , you fi
liberally tear off, are no way guilty , nor is it the White
nefs of thofe delicate Breafts you fo unmercifully beat , that
with an unlucky Bullet has flain your beloved Bröthen
quarrel with fomething elfe . Li<vy, fpeakingof the Roma
Army in Spain, fays, that for the Löfs of two Brothers,

.1" ________________
CJaudian,
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,who were both great Captains , Flere omnes repente, & of¬
fen fan capita * , that they all ivcpt and tore their Hair.
'Tis the common Praöice of Afflidion . And the Philo-
fopher Bion faid pleafantly of the King , who by Handfuls
pull 'd his Hair oft" his Head for Sorrow , Does this Man
think that Baldnefs is a Remedy for Grief ? Wlw has not
feen peeviih Gamcfters worry the Cards with their Teeth,
and fwallow v/hole BhIcs cf Dice in Revenge for the Löfs
of their Money ? Xerxes whipp 'd the Sea, and writ a
Chaiienge to Mount Athos! Cyrus employed a whole Ar-
iny feveral Days at Work , to revenge himfelf of the River
Gnidus, for the Fright it had put him into inpaffing over ;
and Caligula demoliih ' d a very beautiful Paiacc for the
Pleafure his Mother had once enjoy ' d there . I remember
there was a Story current , when I was a Boy, that one
of our Neighbouring Kings having receiv 'd aBlow from
the Hand of GO D , fvvore he would be reveng 'd, and in
order to it , made Proclamation , that for ten Years to
come no one ftiould pray to him , or fo much as mention
him throughout his Dominions ; by which we are not
fo much tb take Meafure of the Folly , as the vain -Glory
of the Nation of which this Tale was told . They are
Vices that indeed always go together ; but fuch Aöions as
thefe haveinthem moreot ' PrefumptionthanwarftofWit.
Augußus C&far , having been toft with a Tempeft at Sea,
feil to defying Neptune, and in the Pomp of the Circenßan
Games , to be reveng 'd, depos 'd his Statue from the Place
it had amongft the other Deities . Wherein he was lefs
excufable than the former , and kfs than he was afterwards,
when having loll a Bettle under £>uinti !ius Varus in Ger-
many, in Rage and Defpair he went running his Head
againft the Walls , and cryingout , O Varus ! glve me my
Men again ! for this exceeds all Folly , forafmuch as Im-
piety isjoined with it , invading God himfelf , or at leaft
Fortune , as if ftie had Ears that were fubjedl to our Bat-
tenes ; like the Hiiacians , who when it thunders , or
iightens , fall to (hooting againft Heaven with Titanian
Madnefs as if by Flights of Arrows they intended to re-
duce God Almighty to Reafön . Thougii the ancient Poet
in Pktarch teils us,

jAvy dec. 3. /. r.
D 4 Point
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Point ne fe faut couroucer aux Affain i,
11 ne leur chaut de toutes nos cholers-f.

We muft not quarrel Heaven in our Affairs,
That little for a Mortäl 's Anger cares.

Eut we can never enough decry , nor fufEciently con-demn , the fenfelefs and ridiculous Sallies of our unrulyPaflions.

C H A P. V.
Whetber the Goroer nor of a Place beßeg'd, ougbl

kimfetf to go out to parley.
Lücius Martins , the Roman Legate , in the War againft

Pirßus King of Macedon, to gain Time wherein to
re inforce his Army , fet on Foot fome Overtures ot Ac-
commodation , with which the King being luli ' d afleep,
conciuued a Ceil 'ation fbr certain Days ; by this Meaas
giving his Er.emy Opportunity and Leifure to repair his
Army , which was afterward the Occafion of his own Ruin.
The eider Sort of Senator ?, notwithftandirg , mindful ot
theirFcre -fathers Virtue , were by no Means fatisfied with
thisProceeding ; but on the contrary condemn 'd it , as de-
generating from their ancient Praüice , which they faid
was by Valour , and not by Artifice , Surprizas , and Night
Encounters ; neither by pretended Flight , Ambufcades,and deceitful Treaties , to overcome their Eiiemies ; nev«
making War tili havingfirft denounc 'd it , and very oftenaffign 'd both the Hour and Place of Battie . Out of this
generous Principle it was that they deliver 'd up to Pyrrbui
his treacherous Phyfician , and to the Hetruricns their dif-loyal School -Maller . And this was indeed a Procedure
truly Roman, and nothing aily 'd to the Gitecian Subtilty,
nor the Punick Cunning , where it was reputed a Vicfory
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oflefs Gloiy to overcome by Force than Fraud . Deceit
may ferve for a Need , but he only confefles himfelf over¬
come who knows he is neither fubdued by Policy , nor
Mifadventure , but by Dint of Valour , in a fair and manly
War . And it very well appears by the Difcourfe of thefe
good old Senators , that this fine Sentence was not yet re-
ceiv ' d amongft them,

— " Dolus an <virtus quis in Hoße requiret * ?

No Matter if by Valour , or Deceit,
We overcome , fo we the better get.

The Achaians (fays Polybius) abhorr ' d all manner of
Double -dealing in War , not reputing it a Viftory unlefs
vvhere the Courages of the Enemy were fairly fubdued.
Eam wir fanäus & fapiens feiet weram ejfe wiäoriam , qua

fahia fide, & integra dignitate parabitur \ . An honefl and
a prüdent Man uuill acknowledge that only tt be a true Viflory
nxihich he has obtaind ivithout Violation of his awn Faitb , or
any Blemifh upon his vom Honsur ; fays another,

Vofne welit, an me regnare hera , quidve ferat fors y
Virtute experiamur J.

If you or I fhall rule , lets fairly try,
And Force or Fortune give the Viftory.

In the Kingdom of Ternates , amongft thofe Nations
which we fo broadly call Barbarians , they have a Cuftom
never to commence War tili it be firft denounc 'd ; adding
withal , an ample Declaration of what they have to do it
withal , with what , and how many Men , what Ammu-
nitions , and what both oftenfive and defenfive Arms;
but that being done , they afterwards coneeive it lawful to
employ this Power without Reproach , any Way that may
beft conduce to their own Ends . The ancient Florentines
were fo far from obtaining any Advantage over their Ene-
mies by Surprize , that they always gave them a Month ' s
Warning before they drew their Army into the Field , by
the continual Tolling of a Bell they call ' d Martinella . For
what concerns us who are not fo ferupulous in this AfFair,
and whoattribute the Honour of the War to him who has

* Virg . JEneii . l . 2 . -J- Totti . in Agric . % Enmus.
the
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the better of it , after what Manner foever obtained , and
who after Lyfandef fay , Where the Liari's Skin is too ßort,
•we muß etch it out muith the Fox's Cafe. The moft ufual
Occafions of Surprize are derived from this Praäice , and
we hold that there are no Moments , wherein a Chief
ought to be more circumfpeft , and to have his Eye fo
jnuch at Watch , as thofe of Parleys and Treaties of
Accommod ^tion ; as it is therefore become a general Rule
amongft the martial Men of thefe latter Times , that a
Governor of a Place never ought in Time of a Siege togo
out to parley . It was for this that in our Fathers Days the
Signeurs de Montmard and d? AJJigni defending Moufit
againft the Count de Naffitu, were io highly cenfured ; yet
5n this Cafe it would be excufable in that Governor , who
going out lhould notwithftanding do it in fuch Manner,
that the Safety and Advantage fhould be on his Side ; as
Count Guido de Rangoni did at Reggio (if we are to believe
Beilay, for Guicciardine fays it was he himfelf ) when Mon-
fieur de l 'Efcut approached to parley , who ttept fo little a
Way from his Fort , that aDiforder happening in the in-
terim of Parley , not only Monfieur de PEfcut and his Par¬
ty , who were advanced with him , found themfelves by
much the weaker , (infomuch that Alleffandro de Tri-vulch
was there flain ) but he himfelf was conftrained , as the fafeft
"VVay to follow the Count , and relying upon his Honour to
fecure himfelf from the Danger of the Shotwithin the very
Walls of the Town . Ewnenes, being fhut up in the City
of Nora by Antigonus, and by him importuned to come out
to fpeak with him , as he fent him Word it was fit he
fhould tö a better Man than himfelf , and one who had
now an Advantage over him , returned this notable Anfwer,
Teil him, faid he , that Ifoall never think any Man better
than myfelf, uuhilß I have my Snuord in tny Hand ; and
would never confent to come out to him , tili firlt , accord-
ing to his own Demand , Antigonus had delivered him his
own Nephew Ptolomeus in Hoftage . And yet fome have
done rather better than worfe , in going out in Perfon to
parley with the Affailant ; witnefs Henry de Vaux , a
Cavalier of Champagne, who being befieged by the Englißi
in the Caftle of Commerce, and Bartholomen) de Bone, who
commanded at the Leagure, having fo fapped the greateft
Part of the Caftle without , that nothing remained but fet-
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ting Fire to theProps to bury the befieged under the Ruins,
he required the faid Henryto come out to fpeak with him
for his ownGood ; which the other accordingly doing,
with three more in Company with him , and his own evi¬
dent Ruin being made apparent to him, he conceived him-
felf fingularly obliged to his Enemy, to whofe Difcretion,
after he and his Garrifon had furrendered themfelves, Fire
being prefently applied to the Mine , the Props no fooner
began to fail but the Caftle was immediately turned topfy-
turvy, no one Stone being left upon another . I could,
and do, with great Facility , rely upon the Faith of ano¬
ther ; but I fhould very unwillingly do it in fuch a Cafe,
as it fhould thereby be judged that it was rather an Effedt
of my Defpair and Want of Courage, than voluntary
and out of Confidence and Security in the Faith of him
with whom I had to do.

C H A P. VI.
That the Hour of Parley is dangerous.

ISaw , notwithftanding , lately i&Mußdan , a Place not far
from my Houfe, that thöfe who were driven out thence

by our Army, and others of their Party , highly complained
of Treachery , for that , during a Treaty of Accommoda-
tion, and in the very interim that their Deputies were
treating , they were furprized and cut to Pieces : A Thing
that , peradventure in another Age, might have had fome
Colour of foul Play ; but (as I faid before) the Pra&ice of
Arms in thefe Days is quitc another Thing , and there is
now no Confidence in an Enemy excufable, tili after the
laft Seal of Obligation ; and even-theathe Conqueror has
enough to do to keep his Word ; fo hazardous a Thing it
is to intruft the Obfervation of the Faith a Man has en-
gaged to a Town that furrenders upon eafy and favourable
Conditions, to the Neceffity, Avarice, and Licence of a
vi&orious Army, and to give the Soldiers freeEntrance into

it
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tri r • u i ' ltin the Heat of Blood . Lucias ^ Lmiliuslhe HaUb oj R y a ^ eOTa„ .p rsBtor having 'loft hisMdüary Men ^ in att ti t0 take tlfe C; ofWQiPMtatn- pWa by For£ bv Reafon of the flngU.lar Valour wherewith the Inhabitants defended themfelves
againft him , conditioned at lall to receive them as-Friendsto the People of Rome, and to enter theTown , as into aconfederate City , without any Manner of Hoftility ; ofwhich he alfo gave them all pcffible Aflurance : Bat havingfor the greater Pomp brought his whole Army in withhim , it was no more in his Power , with all the Endea¬vour he could ufe, to command his People : So that Ava¬rice and Revenge defpifing and trampling underFoot bothhis Authority and all Military Difcipline , he there at oncefaw his own Faith violated , and a confiderable Part of the

City facked and ruined before his Face . Cleomenes waswont to fay , That uvbat Mifchief foever a Man could da bisEnemy in Time of War ivas abonje Juflice , and nothing ac-countable to it in the Sight of Gods and Men. And aecord-ing to this Principle , having concluded a CelTation witkthofe of Argos for feven Days , the third Night after hefeil upon them when they were all buried in Security andSleep , and put them to the Sword ; alledging for his Ex-ctife, That there had no Nights been mentioned in theTruce : But the Gods punifhed his Perfidy . In a Time ofParley alfo , and that the Citizens were Intent upon theirCapitulation , the City of Caßlinum was taken by Surprize,and that even in the Age of the jufteft Captains , and thebell Difcipline of the Roman Militia : For it is not faid,that it is not lawful for us in Time and Place to make
Advantage of ourEnemies Wantof Underftanding , as wellas their Wantof Courage . And doubtlefs War has agreatmany Privileges that appear reafonable , even to the Pre-judice of Reafon . And therefore here the Rule failf,
Neminem id agere ut ex alterius preedetur infeitia *,That no one fbould prey upon another 's Tally. But Iam aftonifned at the great Liberty allowed by Xcno-fhon rn fuch Cafes , and that both by Precept andthe Example of feveral Exploits of his complete Gene-

* Cicero de Oßc . I. 3.
»1.
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ral . An Author of very great Authority , I confefs in
thofe Affairs , as being in his own Perfon both a great
Captain and a Philofopher of the firft Form of Socrates's

' Difciples ; and yet I cannot confent to fuch a Meafure of
Licenfe as he difpenfes in all Things and Places . Mon-
fieur d ' Jubigny having befieged Capua , and played a furi-
ous Battery againft it , Signior Fabricio Colonne, Governor of
the Tovvn , having from a Bartion begun to parley , and his
Soldiers in the meanTime being alittle more remifs in
theirGuard , ourPeople took Advantage of theirSecurity,
entered the Place at unäwares , and put them all to the
Sword . And of later Memory , at Y<voy, Signior Juliatio
Romero having played that Part of a Novice to go out to
capitulate with the Conftable , at his Return found his
Place taken . But that we might not efcape Scot -free, the
Marquis of Pefcara having laid Siege to Genoa, where
Duke Oäwvio Fregofa commanded under our Protection,
and the Articles betwixt them being fo far advanced , that
it was looked upon as a done Thing , and upon the Point
to be concluded , feveral Spaniardsm the meanTime being
flipped in under the Privilege of the Treaty , feized on the
Gates , -and made ufe of this Treachery as an abfolute and
fair Vi £tory : And fmce at Liguy in Barrois , where the
Count de Brienne commanded , the Emperor having in his
own Perfon beleagured that Place , and Bartbeville , the faid

♦ Count ' s Lieutenant , going out to parley , while he was
capitulating theTown was taken.

Tu il <vincer fempre maji laitdabil cofa
Vinco,ßo per foritma , oper ingegno *.

Farne ever does the Vittor ' s Praifes ring,
And Conqueft ever was a glorious Thing,
Which Way foe' er the Conqu ' ror purchas 'd it,
Whether by Valour , Fortune , or by Wit;

fay they : But the Philofopher Chnßppus was of another
Opinion , wherein I alfo cor.cur ; for he was ufed to fay,
That thofe who run a Race , ought to employ all the Force
they have in what they are about , and to run as faft as they
can ; but that it is by no Mearis fair iii them to lay any

* Ärioßü, Cant . 15. Hand
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Hand upon their Adverfary to ftop liim , nor to fet a Leg fae'
fore him to throw him down . And yet more generous was
the Anfwer of that Great Alexander to Polypercon, who
perfuaded him to take the Advantage of the Night ' s Ob-
fcurity to fall upon Dariui ; by no means (faid he) it is not
for fuch a Man as I am to fteal a Vidtory , Mala me fw
turne peeniteat , quam i/iSorits pudeat * , I had rather re-
pent me of my Fortune, than he a/hamed of my ViBory.

Atque idem fugientem haud efl dignatus Oredem,
Sternere , necjaBa ctecum dare Cujpide vulnus i
Ohuius , aduerßque occurrit , feque <viro vir
Contulit , haud furto ntelior, fedfortihus armis \ .

His Heart difdain 'd to ftrike Orodes dead,
Or , unfeen , bafely wound him as he fled ;
But gaining firft his Front , wheels round , and there
Bravely oppos'd himfelf to his Career :
And fighting Man to Man , would let him fee
His Valour fcorn 'd both Odds and Policy.

C H A P. Vit
'That the Intention is Juäge of our ÄStions.

TIS a Saying , That Death difcharges üs of all our Obli¬
gations. However , I know fome who have taken

it in another Senfe . Henry the Seventh , King of England,
articled with Don Philip , Son to Maximilian the Emperor,
and Father to the Emperor Charles the Fifth , when he
had him upon Engliß Ground , that the faid Philip ßiould
deliver up the Duke of Suffolkof the White Rofe, his mof*
tal Enemy , who was fled into the Low Countries, into his
Hands ; which Philip (not knowing how to evade it ) ac-
cordingly promifed to do, but upon Condition neverthe-
lefs , that Henry fhould attempt nothing againft the Life of

* % /»/ . Curt . i . 4 . -j- Virg . JEneid . I. 10. the
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the faid Duke , which during his own Life he perform'd ;
but Coming to die, in his laß; Will , commanded his Son
to put him to Death immediately after his Deceafe. And
lately, in the Tragedy , that the Duke of Aha prefented
to us in the Perfons of the two Counts, Egmont, and Home
at Brujfels, there were very remarkable Paffages, and one
amongft the reft, that the faid Count Egmont (upon the
Security of whofe Word andFaith Count Home had come
and furrendered himfelf to the Duke of Aha ) earneftly en-
treated that he might firfl mount the Scaffold, to the End
that Death might difengage him from the Obligation he
had pafs'd to the other . In which Cafe, methinks Death.
did not acquit the former of his Promife, and the Second
was fatisfied in the good Intention of the other , even
though he had not died with him : For we cannot be
oblig'd beyond what we are able to perform, by Reafon
that the Effekts and Intentions of what we promife are not
at all in our Power, and that indeed we are Maliers of no¬
thing but the Will , in which , by Neceffity, all the Rules
and whole Duty of Mankind is founded and eftablifiVd.
And therefore Count Egmont, conceiving his Soul and Will
boundand indebted to his Promife,although he had not the
Power to make it good, had doubtlefs been abfolv'd of his
Duty, even though he hadout -liv'd the other ; but the King
of England wilfully and permeditately breaking his Faith,
was no more to be excus'd for deferring the Execution of his
Infidelity tili after his Death , than Herodolus's Mafon,
who having inviolably , during the Time of his Life, kept
theSecret of the Treafure of the King of -/Egypt his Maf-
ter , at his Death difcover'd it to his Children . 1 have
taken Notice of feveral in my Time , who, convinc' d by
their Confciences of unjuilly detainixig the Goods of ano-
ther, have endeavoured to make Amends by theirWill , and
after their Deceafe : Butthey had~as good do nothing as de-
lude themfelves both in taking fo much Time in fo preffing
an AfFair, and alfo in going about.to repair an Injury with
fo little Demonftration of Refentment and Concern. They
owe over and above fomething of their own, and by hovv
much their Payment is more llrift and incommodious to
themfelves, by fo much is their Reftitution more perfeft,
juft , and meritorious ; for Penitency requires Penance:
But they yet doworfe than thefe, who referve the Declara-

tion

m&
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tion of a mortal Animofity againft their Neighbour to th{
laft Gafp , having concealed it all the Time of their Lives
before , wherein they declare to have little Regard of their
own Honour whilft they irritate the Party offended againft
their Memory ; and lefs to their Confcience , not having
the Power , even out of Refpeft to Death itfelf , to maketheir Malice die with them ; but extended the Life of their
Hatred even beyond their own . Unjuft Judges , who de-
fer Judgment to a Time wherein they can have no Know¬
ledge of the Caufe ! For my Part I fliall take Care , if 1
can , that my Death difcover nothing that my Life hai
Hot firft openly manifelled , and publickly declared*

, C H A P. VI1L
Of Idlenefs.

AS we fee fome Grousds that have long lain idle and
untilled , when grown rank and fertile by reit , to

abound with and fpend their Virtue in the Produft ofinnumerable Sorts of Weeds and wild Herbs that are un¬
profitable , and of no wholefom Ufe , and that to make
them perform their true Office, we are to cultivate and pre-
pare them for fuch Seeds as are proper for our Service ^ And
as we fee Women that without the Knowledge of Men do
fometimes of themfelves bring forth inanimate and form-
Iefs Lumps of Flefh , but that to caufe a natural and perfeft
Generation they are to be hufbanded with another Kind
of Seed ; even fo it is with Wits , which if not applied tofome certain Study that may fix and reftrain them , ruft
into a thoufand Extravagancies , and are eternally roving
here and there in the inextricable Labyrinth of reftleis
Imagination.

Sicut aqua tremulum labris ubi lumert abenis
Sole repercußitm, aut radiantis imagine Luna,
Omnia pervolitat late loca, jamque fub auras
Erigitur , fummique ferit laquearia teäi *.

* Virg. jEneid * l. 8.
like
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Like as the quivering . Refleftion
Of .Fountain Waters , when the Morning Sun
Darts on the Bafon , or the Moon 's pale Beam
Gives Light and Colour to the captive Stream,
Whips with fantaiiick Motion round the Place,
And Walls and Roof ftrikes with it ' s trembling Rays.
In which wild and irregülar Agitation , there is no>

Folly , nor idle Fancy they do not light upon :
—- 'Welut tegri fomnia , nana

Finguntur fpecies- *
Like fick Men ' s Dreams , that from a troubled Brain
Phantafms create , ridiculous and vain.
The Soul that has no eftabliflied Limit to circuritfcribe

it , lofes itfelf , as the Epigrammatift fays , .
Shiifquis ubique habitat , maxime nufquam habitat -f.
He that lives every where , does no where live.

When I lately retired myfelf to my own Houfe , with 3
Refolution , as much as poffibly Icould , to avoid all man¬
ner of Concern in Affairs , and to fpend in Privacy and
Repofe the little Remainder of Time I have to live : I
fancied I could not more oblige my Mind than to fuffer it
at füll Leifure to entertain and divert itfelf , which I alfo
now hoped it might the better be entrufted to do, as bcing
by Time and Obfervation become more fettled and ma-
ture j but I find,

variam fimper dant otia mentein\ .
-Even in the moft retir 'd Eftate
Leifure itfelf does various Thoughts create.

that , quite contrary , it is like a Horfe that has broke from
his Rider , who voluntarily runs into a much more violent
Career than any Horfeman would put him to , and creates
me fo many Chimeeras and fantaftick Monfters one upon
another , .without Order or Defign , that , the better at
Leifure to contemplate their Strangenefi and Abfurdity , I
have begun to commit them to Writing , hoping in timeto make them afhamed of themfelves.

* Hör . de Arte Poetka . + Martial , Hb. 7. Epig . 72.J Lucan. 1. 4.
Vol . I , E C H A P.
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C H A P . IX.

Of Liars.

THERE is not a Man living , whom it would fo
little become to fpeak of Memory as myfelf, for I

häve hone at all ; and do not tkink that the World has
again another fö treacherous as mine. My other Faculties
are all very ordinary and mean ; but in this I think my¬
felf very fingular, and to fuch a Degree of Excellence,
that (befides the,Inconvenience I fuffer by itj which me-
ritV fomething) I deferve, methinks, to be famous for it,
and to have more than a common Reputation : Though,
Tn Truth , the neceffary Ufe of Memory confidered, Platt
;had Reafon when he called it a great and powerful God-
*dtfs. In myCountry , when they would decypher aMan

"iat has rio Senfe, they fay, fuch a one has no Memory;
" nd when I complain of mine, they feem not to believe
i am in earneft, and prefently reprove me, as though I ac-

"cu'fcd myfelf for a Fool, not difceming the Difterence be-
twi « Memory and Underftanding ; wherein they are very
wide of my Intention , and do me Wrong , Experience ra¬
ther daily ihewing us on the contrary , that a ftrong Me¬
mory is cömmonly coup'ed with infirm Judgment : And
they do me moreover (who am fo perfett in nothing as the
good Friend ) at the fame time a greater Wrong . in this,
fliät they rnake the fameWords, which accufe my Infirmi-
ty , reprefent me for ah ingrateful Perfori ; wherein they
bring my Integrity and good Nature into Queftion upon
the Account of my Memory, and fronia natural fmper-
feclion, unjußly derive a Defeft of Confcience. He has
forgot , fays one, this Requeft, or that Prornife ; he no
more remembers his Friends, he has forgot, to fay or do,
or to conceal fuch and fuch a Thing fö'r my Sake. And
truly , I am apt enough to forget many Things , but to
neglecl any thing my Friend has given me in Charge , I
never do it. And it Ihould be enough, methinks , that I2 feel
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'feel the Mifery and Inconvenience of it without branding
me with Malice, a Vice fo much a Stranger , and fo con-
trary to my Nature . However , I derive triefe Comforts
from my Infirmity ; firft, that it is an Evil from which
principallylhavefoundReafon tocorreftaworfe . thatwould
eafily enough have grown upon me, namely Ambition ;
this Defeä being iritolerable in thofe who take upon thera
the Negotiations of the World , an Employment of the
greateft Honour and Truft among Men : Secondly, That
(as feveral like Examples in the Progrefs of Nature demon-
itrate to us) fhe has fortified me in my other Faculties, pro-
portionably as fhe has unfurnilhed me in this ; I fhould
otherwife have been apt implicitely to have repofed my
Wit and Judgment upon the bare Report of other Men,
without ever fetting them to work upon any Inquifition
whatever, had the itrange Invemions and Opinions of the
Authors I have read been ever prefent with me by the
Benefk of Memory : Thirdly , That by this Means I am,
not fo talkative , for the Magazine of the Memory is ever
better furniffieä with Matter than that of the Invention ;
and had mine been faithful to me, 1 had e'er this deafned
all my Friends with my eternal Babble, the Subjefts them-
felves roufing and ftirring üp the little Faculty I have of
handling and appjying them, heating and extending my
Difcourfe. 'Tis a great Imperfeftion , and whatl haveob-
ferved in feveral of my intimate Friends, .who, as their
Ivlernories fupply them with a prefent and cntire Review of
Things , derive their Narratives from fo remote aFountain,
and crovvd them with fo many impertinent Circumftances,
that though the Story be good in itfelf, they make a Ihift to
fpoil it ; and if otherwife , you are either to curfe the
Strength of their Memory , or the Weaknefs of their Judg¬
ment : And it is a hard Thing to clofe up a Difcourfe, and
to cutit fhort, when you are once in , and have a great deal
more to fay. Neither is there any Thing wherein the Force
and Readinefs of a Horfe is fo much ieen, as in a round,
graceful , and fudden Stop ; änd I fee even thofe who are
pertinent enough, who would but cannot ftop fhort in their
Career ; for whilft they are feeking out a handfom Period
to conclude the Senfe, they talk at random , ano are foper-
plexed and entangled in their own Eloqucnce, that they
knov, not what they fay. But above all, old Men, who

Ei yet
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yet retain the Memory of Things paft, and forget how of-
ten they have told them, are the moft dangerous Company
for this Fault ; and I have known Stories from the Mouth
of a Man of very great Quality , otherwife very pleafant in
themfelves, becoming very troublefom, by being a hun¬
dred Times repeated over and over again . The fourth
Obligation I have to this infirm Memory of mine is, that
by this Means I lefs remember the Injuries I have receiv-
ed ; infomucb, that (as the Ancient faid) I fhould have a
Proiacol, a Regifter of Injuries, or a Prompter , likeDarius,
who, that heunight not forget the Offence he had received
from thofe of Athens, fo oft as he fat down to Dinner , or.
dered oneof his Pages threeTimes towhoop in his Ear , Sir,
Remember the Ätheniatis: And alfo, the Places which I re-
vifit, and the Books I read over again, ftill fmile upon me
vvitha frefh Novelty . It is not without good Reafon faid,
That he who has not a good Memory fhould never take upon
him the Trade of Lying . I know very well, that the Grat*
marians diftinguifh betwixt an Untruth and a Lie, and fay,
that to teil an Untruth is to teil aThing that is falfe, but that
we ourfejves believe to be true ; and that to lie, is to teila
Thing that we know in our Confcience to be utterly falfe
and untrue ; and it is of this laft Sort of Liars only thatl
now fpeak . Now thefe do either wholly contrive and in-
vent the Untruths they utter, or fo alter and difguife atrue
Story, that it always ends in a Lie ; ahd when they difguife
and often alter the fame Story according to their own Fan¬
cy, ' eis very hard for them at oneTime or another to efeaps
being trapp 'd, by Reafon that the real Truth of the Thing
fcaving firlt taken Pofleffion of theMemory , and being there
lodged, and imprinted by the Way of Knowledge ani
Science, it will be ever ready to prefent itfelf to the Ima¬
gination , and to fhoulder out any Fallhood of their own
contriving , which cannot there have fo fure and fettleJ
Footing as the other ; and the Circumftances of the firft true
Knowledge evermore running in their Minds, will be apt
to make them forget thofe that are illegitimate , and only
forged by their own Fancy. In what they wholly invent
forafmuch as there is no contrary Impreffion to juftle their
Invention , there feenis to be lefs Danger of Tripping ; and
yet even this alfo, by reafon it is a vain Body, and vvith-
cut any other Foundation than Fancy only, is very apt to

elcapt
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efcape the Memory, if they be not careful to make them-
felves very perfeft in their Tale . Of which I have had
very pleafantExperience , at the Expence of fach as profefs
only to form, and accommodate their Speech to the Affair
they have in Hand , or to the Humour of the Perfon with
whom they have to do ; for the Circumftances to which
thefe Men ftick not to enflave their Confciences, and their
Faith being fubjeft to feveral Changes, their Language
muft accordingly vary : From whence it happens, that
of the fame Thing they teil one Man, that it is this,
and another , that it is that , giving it feveral Forms and
Colours ; which Men, if they once come to confer Notes,
and find out the Cheat , what becomes of this fine Art ?
To which may be added, that they muft of Neceffity
very often ridiculoufly trap themfelves ; for, what Me¬
mory can be fufficient to retain fo many different Shapes
as they have forged upon one and the fame Subjedl? I have
known many in my Time , very ambitious of the Repute
of this fine Piece of Difcretion ; but they do not fee, that
if there be a Reputation of being wife, there is really no
Prudence in it . In piain Truth , Lying is a hateful and
an accurfed Vice. We are not Men, nor have ' ötherTie
upon one another , but our AVord. If we did but difcover
the Horror and ill Confequences of it, we fliould purfue
it with Fire and Svvord, and more juftly than other
Crimes. I fee that Parents commonly, and in Difcretion
enough, correft their Children for little innocent Faults,
and torment them for wanton childifh Tricks , that have
neither Impreffion, nor tend to any Confequence : Where-
as, in my Opinion, Lying only, and (what is of fometiiing
a lovver Form) Stomach, are the Faults which are to be
feverely whipped out of them , hoth in the Infancy and
Progrefs of the Vices, which will otherwife grow up and
increafe with them ; and after a Tongue has once got the
Knack of Lying , ' tis, not to be imagined how impoffible
almöft it is to reclaim it . Whence it comes to pafs, that
we fee fome, who are otherwife very honeft Men , fo fub¬
jeft to this Vice. I have an honeft Lad to my Taylor,
who I never knew guilty of one Truth , no not when it
had been to his Advantage. If Falßood had, like Truth,
but one Face only, we fhould be upon better Terms ; for
we fhould then take the contrary to what the Liär fays

E 3, for
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for certainTruth ; but the Reverfe of Trutb has an hundred
thoufand Figures , and a Field indefinite without Bound ocLimit . The Pphagoreans make Good to be certain andfinite , and 'Evtl, infinite and uncertain ; there are a thou-fand Ways to mifs the White , there is only one to hit it.
For my own Part , I have this^Yice in fo great Horror,

•that Iam « *-fure I couldqprevail with my Confcienceto fecure myfelf from the moft manifeft and extreme
Danger by an impudent and folemn Lie . An ancientFather fays, That a Dog tue knovi is better Company tban aJüan vohofe Language v:e do not underßand * . Ut ex termsnon alieno fit hominis vice : As a Foreigner, to one thfit
vnderftands not ivhat he fays , cannot be faid to fupply the Flauof a Man , becaufe he can be no Company . And howmuch lefs fociable is falfe Speaking than Silence ? KingFrancis the firft bragged , that he had , by this Means,
nonplufed Francifco Taverna , the Embaffador of Francija.Sforza , Duke of Milan , a Man very famous for his E!o-quence in thofe Days . This Gentleman had been fent toexcufe Iiis Maßer to his Majelly about a thing of verygreat Confequence ; wliich was this : King Francis , toinaintain evermore fomelntelligence in Italy , outof whicahe had been lately drivcn , and particularly in the Dutchyof Milan , had thought it (to that End ) convenient tp have
evermore a Gentleman on his Behalf to lye Leiger in theCourt of thatDuke ; an Ambafl 'ador in EfTeft, but ' in out-
ward Appearance no other than a private Perfon who
pretended to refide there upon the fingle Account of hisown particular Affairs ; vvhich was fo carried , by reafon
that the Duke , much mcre depending upon the Eroperor,efpecially at a time when he was in a Treaty of a Marti
age with his Niece , Däugh 'fer to t ;.e King of Dentnarkand fmce Dowager of Lonain , could not ' own any Frier .dfhip or Intelligence with us, but very much to his ovvPrejudice . For this Commiffion then one Mervcille,
Milanois Gentleman , and Equerry to the King , beinthought very fit , he was accordingly difpatched thitherwith private Letters of Credence , his Inftruftions of Ambaflador , and other Letlers of Recommendation to the
Duke about his own private Cöncerns , the better to colot

* Plin Nüti Uiß . 'Hk 7 . caf . f .
xh
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tkeBufmefs ; and fo long continued in that Court , that the
Emperor at laft had fome Notion of his real Employment
there , and complained of it to the Duke , which was the
Occafion of vvhat followed after , as we fuppofe ; which
was , that under Pretence of a Murther by Tum committed,
his Trial was in two Days difpatched , and his Head in
the Night ftruck offin Prifon . Signior Francifco then being
upon this Account come to the Court of France , and pre-
pared with a long counterfeit Story to excufe a thing of fo
dangerous Example , (for the King had applied himfelf
to all the Princes of Chrißendom, as well as to the Duke
himfelf , to demand Satisfaftion for this Outrage upon the
Perfon of his Minifter ) had his Audience at the Morning
Council ; where , after he had for the Support of his
Caufe , in a long premeditated Oration , laid open feveral
plaufible Juftifications of the Faft , he concluded , that
the Duke his Malter had never looked upon this Mer-veille
for other than a private Gentleman , and his own Subjedr,
who was there only in order to his own Bufmefs, neither
had he ever lived after any other Manner ; abfolutely dif-
owning that he had ever heard he was one of the King 's
Domeitick Servants , or that hisMajefty fo much as knew
him , fo far was he from taking him for an AmbafTador.
When having made an End , and the King preffing him
with feveralÜbjedlions and Demands , and iiiting him on
all Hands , gravelled him at laft , by alking , why then the'
E;;ecution was perforaed by Night , and as it were by
Stealth ? At which the poor confounded AmbafTador , the
fliore handfomly to difmgage himfelf , made Anfwer , That
the Duke would have been very loth , out of Refpedt to
his Majefty , that fuch an Execution fhould have been
performed in the Face of the Sun . Any one may guefs
if he was not well fchooled when he came home , for
having fo grofly tripped in the Prefence of a Prince of fo
d elicate a Noftril as King Francis . Pope Julius the Second,
having fent an AmbafTador to the King of England , to
ammate him againft King Francis , the AmbafTador having
had - his Audience , and the King , before he would give a
pofitive Anfwer , infifting upon the Difficulties he found
m letting on Foot fo great a Preparaticn as would be necef-
fary to attack fo potent a King , and urging fome Reafons
tp that Effeß , the AmbafTador vesy. unieafonabiy repüed»

E 4 That
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That he had alfo himfelf confidered the fame BifHculties,
and had reprefented as much to the Pope. From whkhSayingof his, fo directly oppofite to the Thing propound-ed, and the Bufmefs he came about, which was imme-
diately to incite him to War , the King firft derived Ar¬gument (which he alfo afterwards found to be true) thatthis Ambaflador , in his own private Bofom, was a Friendto the Trench; of which having advertifed the Pope, hisEftate at his Retarn home was confifcate, and himfelf ye-
ry narrowly efcaped the lofmg of his Head.

CHAP . X.

Of quick or flow Speech.
Ont ne fut a tous toutes Graces donnei.

All Graces by All -liberal Heaven
Were never yet to all Men given.

AS we fee in the Gift of Eloquence, wherein foniehave fuch a Facility and Promptnefs , and thatwhich we call a prefentWit , fo eafy, that they are everready upon all Occafions, and never to be furpriz'd : Andothers more heavy and flow, never venture to utter anyThing but what they have long premeditated , and takehgreat Care and Pains to fit and prepare . Now , as weteach young Ladies thofe Sports and Exercifes which aremoft proper to fet out the Grace and Beauty of thofe Partswherein their chiefeft Ornament and Perfektion lye ; fo inthefe two Advantages of Eloquence, to which the Lawyersand Preachers of our Age feem principally to pretend.If I wcre worthy to advife, the flow Speaker , methinks,ihould be more proper for the Pulpit , and the other forthe Bar ; and that becaufe the Employmerit pf the firftdoes naturally allow him all the Leifure he can defire to
prepare himfelf , and befides, his Career is perform'd in aneven and unintermitted Line, without Stop or Interrup¬tion ; whereas, the Pleader's Bufmefs and Intereft compels
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him to enter the Lifts upon all Occafions, and the unex-
peaed -Objeftions and Replies of his adverfe Party , jufile
him out of his Cpurfe,, and put him upon the Inftant , to
pump for new and exiempareAnfwers and Defences. Yet,
at the Interview betwixt Pope Clement and King Francis,
at Marfeilles, it happened quite contrary, that Monfieur
Poyet, a Man bred up all his Life at the Bar, and in the
higheft Repute for Eloquence, having the Charge of
making the Harangue to the Pope committed to him, and
having fo long meditated on it before hand , as (it was faid)
to have brought it ready along with him from Paris ; the
very Day it was to have been pronounc'd, the Pope fearing
fomething might be faid thatmight giveOffence to the
other Princes Ambafiadors who were there attending oa
him , fent to acquaint the King with the Argument which
he conceiv' d moft fuiting to the Time and Place, but by
Chance quite another Thing to that Monfieur de Ptyet ha4
taken fo much Pains about : So that the fine Speech he
had prepared was of no Ufe, and he was upon the Inftant
to contrive another ; which finding himfelf unable to do,
Cardinal Beilay was conftrained to perform that Office.
The Pleader's Part is, doubtlefs, much harder than that,
of the Preacher ; and yet , in my Opinion we fee more
paffable Lawyers than Preachers. . It fliould feem that the
Nature of Wit is, to have it's Operation prompt and fud-
den, and that of Judgment , to have it more deliberate,
and more flow : But he who remains totally filent for want
of Leifure to prepare himfelf to fpeak well, and he alfo,
whpm Leifure does no ways benefit to better fpeaking,
are equally unhappy . 'Tis faid of Severus, that he fpoke
beft extempore, that he ftood more oblig 'd to Fortune,
than his own Diligence , that it was an Advantage to him
to be interrupted in fpeaking , and that his Adverfaries
were afraid to nettle him, left his Anger fliould redouble
his Eloquence. I know experimentally , a Difpofition fo
impatient of a tedious and elaborate Premeditation , that if
it do not go frankly and gaily to work , can perform no¬
thing to Purpofe. We fay of fome Compofitions, that
they ftink of Oil, and fmell of the Lamp , by reafon of a,
certain rough Harfhnefs that the laborious Handling im-
prints upon thofe where great Force has been employed :
But beßdes this, the fojicitudeof doing well, and a certain

ftriying
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ßriving and contending of a Mind too far flrained asover-bent upon it's Undertaking , breaks, and hindersifelf, like Water , that by Force of ifs own preffing Vitlence and Abundance, cannot find a ready iffue throujtheNeck of a Bottie, or a narrow Sluice. In tbis Condititof Nature , of which I was now fpeaking , there is &alfo, that it would not be difordered and ffimulated«Ifuch a Paffion:as the Fury of Caßus ; for fuch a Motiawould be too violent and rude : It would not be juftletbut folicited, and would be rouzed and heated by unopeäed , fudden, and accidental Occafions. If it bellt%oitfelf, it fiags and languilheF, Agitation only givesGraceand Vigour . I am always worft in my own Poffeffioiand when wholly at my own difpofe. Accident has moiTitle to any thing that comes froin me, than I ; OccafioiiCompany , and even the very Rifing and Failbig of myoVoice extraö more from my Fancy, than I can lind wI examäne and empicy it by myfelf ; by which Me"the Things I fay are better than thofe I write , if .eitwere to be preferred where neither are worth any thinThis alfo befals nie, that 1am at a Löfs, when I feek, a

light upon Things more by Chance, than by any Inquition .of my own Judgment . .1 perhaps fometimes 1upon fomething when I write that feems queint afprightly to me, but will appear dull and heavy to anothBut let us leave this Subjeä . .F.very one talks of himffaccording to bis Talent . For my Part , I .am alreadyloft in it, that I know not what I was about to fay, ain fuch Cafes, a Stranger often finds it out before me.I fhould always carry my Razor about me, to ufe foas this Inconvenience befals me, I fhould make cl
Work : But fome Occurrence or other may, at forne othTime , ky it as vifible to me as the Light , and makewonder what I fnould ltick at.

CHA



Of Prognoflications.

C H A F . XI.

Of Prognoflications.

FO R what concerns Oracles , it is certaii ), that a good
while before the Coming of our Saviour Cbrifl , they

began to lofe their Credit ; for vve fee that Cicero is troubled
to find out the Caufe of their Decay in thefe Words ; Cur
iflo modojam Oracula Delphis eduntur , non modo noflra cetate,
fedjam diu, ut nihil poffit effe contemptius* ; What ßould
be the Reafon that the Oracles at Delphos are fo uttered , not
enly in this Age of ours, tut moreon)er a great ivhile ago,
that nothing can be more contempiible? But as to the other
Prognofticks , calculated from the Anatomy of Beafts at
Sacrifices , (which Plato does in part attribute to the natural
Conftitution of the Inteftines of the Beafts themfelves ) the
fcraping of Poultry , the Flights of Birds : A-ves qua/dam,
rerum augurandarum caufa natus effe putamus \ ; We think
ferne Sorts of Birds to be purpofely created lipon the Account
of Augury, Claps of Thunder , the winding of Rivers.
Multa cernunt Arufpices, multa Augures pro<vident, viulta
Oraculis declaruntur , ?nulta Vaticinationibus , viulta Somniis,
multa Portentis %, Soothfayers and Augurs conje.Bure and
forefee many Things, and many Things are foretold in Ora¬
cles, Propbecics, Drearns and Portents ; and others of the
like Nature , upon which Antiquity founded moft of their
publick and privateEnterprizes , Chriftian Religion has to-
tally abolifhed . And although there yet remain amongft us
fome Pradlices of Divination from the Stars , from Spirits,
from the Shapes and Complexiona of Men , from Dreams
and the like , (a notable Example cf the wild Curiofity
of our Nature to grafp at and anticipate future Things , as
if we had not enough to do to digeit the prefent .)

* Cic . diDivin . l. z . + Cic. de Natura Deor. I. 2.
%Ibid. \ l ■
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- icur hanc tibi , reßor Olympi,

Solicitis 'vifum mortalibus addere curam,
Nofcant 'Ventura: ut dira per omnia clades ?
Sit fubitum quodcunque paras , fit c&ca futuri
Mens haminum fati , liceat fperare timenti *.

Why , thou great Ruler of Olympus, why-
Haft thou to timorous Mortality
Added this Care , that Men fhould be fo wife
To know , by Omens, future Miferies ?
Free us from this unneceffary Care,
Unlook 'd for fend the ] Hs thou doli prepare ;
Let human Minds from future Things be blind,
That Hope , amidft our Fears , fome Place may find.
(Ne utile quidem efl fcire quid futurum fit : Mifertim\enim, nihil proficientem, angi : lt is not indeed ctmitm

to know mihatßould come to pafs ; for it is a miferablt thto be uex 'd and tormented to no PurpofeJ . Yet are tkfof much lefs Authority now than heretofore . Wim
jnakes the Example of Francis , Marquifs of Saluzzo, '\
much more remarkable ; vvho being Lieutenant to Kit
Francis the Firft , in his Army beyond the Mountain
Infinitely favour 'd and efteem 'd in our Court , and oblig":to the King ' s Bounty for theMarquifate itfelf , whichkbeen forfeited by his Brother ; and as to the reft , havir;
no manner of Provocation given him to do it , and ev»his own Affe&ion oppofing any fuch Difloyalty ; fuffent himfelf to be fo terrified (as it was confidently reportE
with the fine Prognofticks that were fpread Abroad in üvour of the Emperor Charles the Fifth , and to our Difad
vantage , (efpecially in Italy , where thefe foolifli Prophec«
were fo far believ 'd , that great Sums of Money were Iaiiand other ventur 'd out upon return of greater when the;came to pafs , fo certain they made themfelves of our Ruin
that having bewail 'd to thofe of his Acquaintance vvho weitmoft intimate with him , the Mifchiefs that he faw wonli
inevitably fall upon the Crown of France , and the Frienifce had in that Court , he unhandfomely revolted , aidturn 'd to the other Side ; but to his own Misfortune nevei-

Lucan. I. z..
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thelefs , what Conftellation foever govern 'd at tliat Time.
But he carricd himfelf in this Affair like a Man agitated
with divers Paffions ; for having both Towns and Forces
in his Hands , the Enemy ' s Army under Antonio de Lena
clofe by him , and \ve not at all fufpeäing his Defign , it
had been in his Power to have done more than he did;
for we loft no Men by this Infidelity of his , nör any
Town , but Foßän only , and that after a long Siege , and
a brave Defence,

Prudens futuri temporis exitunt
Caliginofa nocle premit Deus :
Ridetquefi mortalis ultra
Fas trepidat -f.

Th ' eternal Mover has in Shades of Night
Future Events conceal ' d from human Sight,
And laughs when he does fee the timorous Afs
Tremble at what fliall never come to pafs.

— — — ille pofens fui
L<ztufque deget, cui licet , in diem
Dixiffe , vixi : Gras <vel atra
Nube Polum pater occupato,
Vel file puro \ .

He free and merrily may live , can fay,
As the Day paffes I have liv 'd To -day;
And for To -morrow little does take Care,
Let the World 's Ruler make it foul or fair.

Latus inprizfens animus, quod ultra eß
Oderit curare §.

A Mind that ' s chearful in it ' s prefent State,
To think of any thing beyond will hate.

And thofe who take this Sentence in a contrary Senfe,
Interpret it amifs . Ißa ßc reciprocantur , ut ß Divinatio

fit , DU fint , & fi Dii fint , fit Di -vinatio * . Tiefe Things
have that mutual Relation to one another , that if there be
fuch a Thing as Divination , there muß be Deities ; and if
Deities , Divir .aiion. Much more wifely Pacwvius;

f Hör. I. 3 . Od. 29 . % Ibid . Ode 29 . § /, 2.
Ode 16. * Cic. de Divin . I. z.

* Nam
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Nam ißis qui linguam avium intelligunt,
Plufque ex alieno jecore fapiunt , quam ex fuo,
Magis äudiendum, quam aufcultandum cenfeo*.
Who the Birds Language underftand, and who, i More from Brutes Livers than their own do know,Are rather to be heard than hearken 'd to.
The fotelebrated Art of Divination amongft the Tu/m,

tookit 's Beginning thus : A Labourer itriking deep witii
Couker into the Earth , faw the Demi -God § Tages toi
fcend with an infantile Afpcdt, but endued with a mannt
and fenile Wifdom . Upon the Rumour of which , all tk
People ran to fee the Sight , by whom hisWords and Science,
containing the Principles and Means to attain to this Art,
were recörded and kept for many Ages. A Birth fuitabit
to it's Progrefs ! I , for my Part , ihould fooner regulate mj
Affairs by the Chance of a Die, than by fuch idle and vaii
Dreams . And indeed in all Republicks, a good Shareofthe Government has ever been referred to Chance. Plan,
in the civil Regiment that he models according.to his owi
Fancy , Ieaves the Decilion of feveral Things of very grea'
Importance vvholly to it, and will, amongft other Things,
that fuch Marriages as he reputes legitimate and good, bt
appointed by Lot , andattributing fo great Virtue , and add
ingfo great äPrivilege to this accidental Choice , as toor-
dain the Children begot in fuchWedlock to be brought up in
the Country, and thofe begot in any other to be thruft out as
fpurious and bafe ; yet fo, that if any of thofe Exiles, not-
withftanding , fhould peradventure in growing up give any
early Hopes of future Virtue , they were in a Capacity of
being recaü'd, as thofe alfo who had been retain'd were of
being exil'd in Cafe they gave little Expeftation of them-
felvesin their greener Years. I fee-fome who are mightily
given to Study, pore and comment upon their Almanacks,
and produce them for Authority when any Thing has fallen
out pat : Tho ' it is hardly poffible, but that thefe Well'
wifhet;s to the Mathematicks , in faying fo much , muß
fometimes ftumbie upon fome Truth amongft an infinite

* Id ex Pacwvio.
§ Indigente dixere Tagen, qui przmus Etrufcam
Edocuit gtntem cafus aperire futuros . Ovid . Met . /. ij-

Number
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Number of Lies. £>uis efl enim qui totum diemjacuhns non ali-
quando canlineet* ? For who ßoots all Day at Buts, that daes
not fometimes bit the White ? I think never the .better of
them .for fome accidental Hits . There  would .be moreCer-
tainty in it , if there were a Rule and a Truth of al-
ways lying . Befides, No -body records their Flim -nams
and falfe Prognofticks , fprafmuch as they are infinite
and common , but if they chop upon one Truth , that
carries a mighty Report, ; as being rare , incredible , and
prodigious . So Diogenes, firnamed the Aiheifl, anfwered
him mSamothrace , who fhawing him in the Temple the
feveral Offerings and Stories in Painting , of thofe who had
efcaped Shipwreck , faid to him , Look-you, faid he , you
who think the Gods!:a-ve ?io Gare of human Taings, ivhat da
you fay by fo many Perfons prefer-uedfrom Death by their efpe-
cialßä 'vour ? Why, Ifay , .anfwered he , that their Piclures
are not here who were cafi a-ivay, which 'euere by mach the
greater Number. Cicero ob'ferves , that of all the Philofo-
phers who have acknowledged a Deity , Xenophanesonly has
endeavoured to eradicate .all Männer of Divination ^ Which
makesit the lefs aWonder , if we have fometimes feen fome
of our Princes , to their own Coft , rely too much upon
thefe Fopperies . Iwifh I had given any Thing , that I had
with my own Eyes feen thofe cwo great Rarities , the Book
of Joachim the Calabrian Abbot , which foretold all the fu-
ture Popes, their Names and Figures ; and that of the Em-
peror Leo, which prophefied of all the Emperors and Pa-
trjarchs of Greece. This I have been an Eye -witnefs of,
that in publick Confufions , Men afconiflied at .theirFortun «,
have abandoned their own Reafon fupeiftitioufiy to feek our.
in theStars the ancient Caufes and Menaces .of theirprefent
Mifhaps , and in my Time have been fo firangely fuccefsful
'u it , as to make Men believe , that this Study , being pro¬
per to .fix and fettle piercing and volatile Wits , thofe who
have been any thing verfed in this Knack of unfolding and
untying Riddles , are capable in any Sort of Writing , to
find out what they defire . But above aM, that which gives
them the greateft Room to play in , isthe obfeure , ambigu-
ous, and fantaftick Gibberilh of their prophetick Canting,
where their Authors deüver nothing of clear Senfe , but

* Magium Cic , tie Divin.
öiroud
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fliroud all in Riddle, to the End that Poilerity fnay ins
pret and apply it according to their own Fancy . SocmDämon, or familiär , might perhaps be no other bul
certain Impulfion of the Will , -which öbtruded itfelf up
liim vvithout the Advice orConfent of his Judgment ; \in a Soul fo enlightned as his was, änd fo prepared by act
tinual Exercife of Wifdom and Virtue , ' tis to be fuppol:
thofe Inclinations of his, though fudden and undigelwere ever very important , and worthy to be followed,
very one finds in himfelf fome Image of fuch Agitatkof a prompt , vehement , and fortuitous Opinion . 'Tithät am to allow them fome Authority , vvho attribffit
little to our own Prudence, and who alfo myfelf hhad fome, weak in Reafon, but violent in PerfuafionI
Difluafion, (which were moft frequent with SWwf«):
which I have fuffered myfelf to be Carried away fot
tunately , and fo much to my own Advantage , that tk
might have been judged to have had fomething in fkof a divine Ihfpiration.

C H A P. XII.
Of Conflancy.

THE Law of Refolution and Conftancy does not»
ply that we ought not, as much as in us lyes, toicline, and to fecure ourfeives from, theMifchiefs andlncoi

veniencies that threaten us; nor confequently , thatwefti
not fear left they (hould furprize us : On the contrary,a!
decent and honefl Ways and Means of fecuring ourlelvt
from Harms are not only permitted , but moreover com
mendable, and the Bufmefs of Conftancy chiefly is, brawl;
to Hand to,and ftoutly to fufFer thofe Inconveniencies wÜ"
are not otherwife poffibly to be avoided. There is no Mo
tion of Body, nor any Guard in the handling of Ar«how irregulär or ungraceful foever, that we diflike or ««■demn , if they ferve to deceive or to defend theBlowtfe
is made againft us ; infomuch, that feveral very warlil«

Nation
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Nations have made ufe of a retiring and Aying Way of
Eight , asa Thing of fingular Advantage , and by fodoingJiave made their Backs more dangerous than theirFaces to
their Enemies . Of which Kind of Fighting the Türks yet
retain fomethihg in their Praftice of Armsto tlüsDay ; and
Socrates in Plato laiighs at Lachet , who had defin'd Fortl-
tude to be a itanding firm in their Ranks againft the Enemy:
What (fays he) vjould it then be reputed Covcardice to overcotre.
them by giving Ground ? Urging at the fame Time the Aa-
thority of Homer, who commends JEneas for his Skill in
running away . And whereas Lachss, confidering better
on ' t, juftifies his firft Argument upon the Praftice of the
Scythians, and in general all Cavalry whatever , he again
attacks him with the Example öf the Lacedamonian Foot,
(a Nation of all others the moft obitinate in maintäinmg
their Ground ) who in all the Battie of Platea , not beir .g
able to break into the Perfian Phalanx , unbethought them-
felves to difperfe and retire , that by the Enemies fuppofing
they fled, they might break , and difunite that vaftBody of
Men in the Purfuit , and by that Stratagem obtained the
Vidtory . As for the Scythians, 'tis faid of them , that when
Darius went his Expedition to fubdue them , he fent , by an
Herald , highly to reproach their King , That healv :a \sre --
tired before him and declined a Battie ; to which lndathyrßs
(for that was his Name ) returned Anfwer , That it was not

for fear of him, or of any Man Irving , that hs did fo, but that
it tuas the Wayof marckirg in Praäice Waith his Nation , tvho
had neither tiWd Fie/ds, Cities, nor Houfes to dcfend, or Ig

fear the Enemyßould make any Jdvantage of : But that if he
hadfuch a Stomach tofight, let him come but to vievj their an¬
dern Place of Sepulture, and there he flmdd have his Fill.

Neverthelefs as to what concerns Cannon Shot , when a
Body of Men are drawn up in the Face of a Train of Ar-
tillery , as the Occafion of Wardoes oftenrequire , ' tisun-
handfem to quit their Poft to avoid the Danger , and a
foolifc Thing to boot , forafmuch as by Reafon of it 's Vio-
lence ar.d Swiftiiefs we aecount it inevitable , and many a
one , by « ocking , ftepping afide , and fuch otherMotions of
Eear , has been fufficientiy laugh 'd at by his Companions.
And yet in the Expedition that the Emperor Charles the
Fifth made into Provence, the Marquiß de Guaji going todifcover the City of Arles, and venturine to advance out ofVol . I. F the
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the Blind of a Wind-mill, under Favour of which he had
made his Approach, was perceived by the Seigneursi
Bonne-val and the Senefchalof Agenais, who were Walking

. , upon the Theatre Aux armes ; who hav-

FrTZ r ing mewed him to the Sieur de VÜLtA
pubhck SW of Co5mn)iff of the Artilleiy> he tra-r
R,d,ng, tencing, a Culver;ne fo admirab ly well,
&c. viere exbi- and kvell .d it fo exa£üy right again (l
' him, that had not the Marquifs, feeing

Fire to it, flipp'd afide, it was certainly concluded, the
Shot had taken him füll in the Body. And in like Mannet
fome Years before, Lorenza de Media, Duke of Urbin, and
Father to the Queen-Mother of France, laying Siege to
Mondolpho, a Place in the Territories of the Vicariat ii
Ilaly, feeing the Cannoneer give Fire to a Piece thatpointei
directly againft him, itwas well for him that heduck 'd,foi
otherwife the Shot, thatonly ras'd the Top of his Head,
had doubtlefs hit him füll in the Breaft. To fay Truth,!
do not think that thefe Evafions are performed upon theh-
count of Judgment ; for how is any Man living able tu
judge of high or low Aim on fo fudden an Occafion ? Auf
it is much more eafy to believe, that Fortune favoured thei:
Apprehenfion, and that it might be a Means at anotlw
Time , as well to make them ftep into the Danger , ast
teach them to avoid it . For my own Part , I confefs,1
cannot forbear ftarting when the Rattie of a Harquebi
thunders in my Ears on a fudden, and in a Place wherel
am not to expeft it, which I have alfo obferved in othcß,
braver Fellows than I ; neither do the Stoicks pretend, that
the Soul of their Philofopher fliould be Proof againft tli
firfb Vkions and Fantafies that furprize him ; but as a»
tural Subjeft confent that he fliould tremble atthe terribli
Noife of Thunder , or the fudden Clatter of fome fallinj
Ruin, and be zSng hted even to Palenefs and Convulta
And fo in other Paffions, provided a Man' s Judgment ft
main found andintire , and that the Sight ofhis Reafonftf
fers no Concuffion nor Alteration , and that he yields no Co»'
fent to Iiis Fright and Difcompofure. To him who isn«t
a Philofopher, a Fright is the fame in the firll Part of&
but quite another Thing in the fecond ; for the Impreffi«
of Paffions does not remain only fuperficially in him, M
penetrates farther , even to the very Seat of Reafon, and'1
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äs to infeä and to corrupt it. He judges according to hisFear, and conforms his Behaviour to it . But in this Verfeyou may fee the true State of die wife Stoick learnedlyand plainly exprefs'd :

Mens ivimota manet, lacrymee vol<vun/ur inanes* .
The Eye, perhaps, frail , fruitlefs Showers rains,Whilft yet the Mind firm and unfhook remains.

The wife Peripatetick is not himfelf totally free fromPerturbations of Mind , but he moderates them by hisWifdom.

1
C H A P . XIII.

the Ceremony of the Interview of Princes.
H[E R E is no Subjett fo frivolous, that does notmerk a Place in this R'hapfody. According to thecommon Rule of Civility , it would be a kind of an Af¬front to an Equal , and much more to a Superior, to failof being at home, when he has given you Notice he willeome to vifit you. Nay , Queen Margaret of Na<varrefarther adds, That it would be a Rudenefs in a Gentlemanto go out to meet ahyone that is coming to fee him, ;let him.be of what Condition foever ; and that it is morerefpedtiveand more civil to ftay at home to receive him , if onlyupon the Account of mifiing of him by the Way , andthat it is enough to receive him at the Door, and to wajtupon him to his Chamber . For my Part , who as much.as I can endeavour to reduce the Ceremonies of my Houfe,I very often forgot both the one and the otherof fhefe vamOffices, and peradventure fome oae may take ÖfFenee ar.it ; lfhe do, I am forry, but I cannot find in my Hearcto help it ; it is much better tocffendhim once, than my-ielf every Day, for it would be a perpetual Slavery ; and

* Virg. JEneid. 1. z.
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towhat End.do we avoid the fervile Attendance of Courts,if
webring the fame, or a greater Trouble , home to our ow»
private Houfes? It is alfo a common Rule in all Affemblie,
that thofe of lefs Quality are to be firft upon the Place, by
reafon that it is a State more due to the better Sort to mat
otheiswait and expedt them . Neverthelefs , at the Inter¬
view betwixt Pope Clementand King Francis ztMarfeih,
the King , after he had in his own Perlon taken order in the
neceffary Preparations for his Reception and Entertainment,
withdrew out of the Town , and gave the Pope twoorthra
Days refpite for his Entry , and wherein to repofe andre
frefh himfelf before he came to him . And in like mannet,-
at the Affignation of the Pope and the Emperor at Eob̂ i,
the Emperot gave the Pope Leave tocome thither firft, an
came himfelf after ; forwhich , the Reafon then givenwj
this ; that at all the Interviews of fuch Princes, the Greste
ought to be firft at the appointed Place, efpecially befos
the othcr in vvhofe Territories the Interview is appointe
to be, intimating .thereby a kind of Deference to the othet
it appearing proper for the Lefs to feek out, and to appli
themfelves to the Greater , and not the Greater to thei
Not every Country only, but every City, and fo mucts
eyery Society, have their particular Forms of Civilis
There was Care enough taken in my Education, and I havi
liv'd in good Company enough to know the Formalitiesi
our own Nation , and am able to give Leffons in it ; Iloe
alfo tofollow them, but not tobe fo fervilely tied to tlf
Obfervation , that my whoie Life lliould be enflav'd toG
remony ; of which there are fome, that provided a W
omits them out of Difcretion , and not for want of Breei
ing , it will be every whit as handfom. I have feen ft*
People rude, by being over-civil , and troublefom in du*
Courtefy ; tho' thefe Exceffes excepted , the Knowledge»
Courte' y and good Manners is a very neceffary Study. I
is, like Grace and Beauiy, that which begets Liking 26
an Inclination to loveone another at the firftSight , andf
the beginning of an Acquaintance and Familiarity ; *
confequently, that which firft opens the Door, and in*
mits us to better ourfelves by the Example of others, I
:here be any thing in the Society worth taking Noti« *
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C H A P . XIV.
That Men are juflly punißoed for being obfiinate

in the Befence of a Fort that is not in reafon
to be defended.

VAlour has it' sBounds, as well as other Virtues, which
once tranfgreffed, the next Step is into theTerrito-

ries of Vice, fo that by having too large a Proportion of
this heroick Virtue , unlefs aMan be very perfeft in it 's Li¬
mits, which upon theConfines are very hard to difcern, he
may very eafily unawares run into Temerity , Obfiinacy,
and Folly. From this Confideration it is, that we have de-
rived the Cuilom in Times of War , to punifh even withDeath thofe who are obftinate to defend a Place that is not
tenable by the Rules of War . In which Cafe, if there
were not fome Examples made, Men would be fo confident
upon the Hopes of Impunity , that not a Hen -rooft but
would reM , and ftop a Royal Army . The Conftable Mon.

fieur de Montmerency, having at the Siege of Pa 'viebeen or-
dered to pafs the Trfine, and to take up his Quarters in the
Fauxburg St. Antonie, being hindered fo to do by a Tower
that was at the End of the Bridge, which was fo impudent
as to endure a Battery, hanged every Man he found within
it for their Labour. And again, fince accompanying the
Dauphinin his Expedition beyond the ^ 5/, and taking the
Caftle of Villane by Affaült, and allwithin it being put to
the Sword, the Governor and hisEnfign only excepted, he
caufed them both to be truffed up for the fame Reafon ; as
alfo did Captain Martin du Beilay, then Governor of Turin,
the Governor of St. Bony, in the fame Country , all his
People being cut inPieces at the taking of the Place. But
forafmuch as the Strength or Weaknefs ofa Fortrefs is al ways
meafured by the Eftimate and Counterpoife of the Forces
that attack it, (for aMan might reafonably enotigh defpifetwo Culverines, that would be a Mad-man to abide a Bat¬
tery of thirty Pieces of Cannon) where alfo the Greatnefs
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of the Prince wlio is Mafter of the Field , his Reputation,
and the Refpedl that is due uijto him, is always >ut into
the Balance ; ' tis dangerous to aflxont fuch anEnenv - : And
befidcs, by compelüng him to force you, you poffeß him
with fo great an Opimon of himfelf and his Power, that
thinking it unreafonabie-any Place fhould dare to fnut their
üates againlf. his viflorious Anny , he puts all to the
Sword, where he meets with any Oppofition, whilft his
Fortune contimies ; as is very piain in the fierce and arro¬
gant Forms of fumrnoning Towns and denouncing War;
favouring fo much of Barbarian Pride and Infolence in Ufe
amongft the oriental Princes, and which their Succeffprjto this Day do yet retain and praclife. And even in that
remote Partof the World where the Portuguefefubdued the
Indians, they found fome States where it was an univerfal
and inviolable Law amongft them, that every Enemy,
oyercome by the King in Perfon, or by his Reprefentative
Lieutenant , was out of Compofition both of Ranfom and
Mercy . So that above all Things a Man fhould take heed
of falling into the Hands of a Judge who is an Enemy andvidlorious.

C H A P. XV.
Of the Pumfhment of Cowaräice.

IOnce heard of a Prince, and a grcat Captain, having a
Narration given him ashe fat ar.Table of the Proceeding

againft Monfseur de Vereins, who was fentenced to Death
for having furrendered Bullen to the Englifo, openly
maintained , that a Soldier could notjuftly be put to Death
for his Want of Courage. And in Truth , a Man fhould
make agreatDifFerence betwixtFaults that merely proceed
from Infirmity , and thofe that are vifibly the Effefls of
Treachery and Malice ; for in the laft they wilfully aft
againft the Rules of Reafon that Nature has imprinted on
ns ; whereas in the former it feems as if we might produce
the fame Nature,who left us in fuch a State of Imperfcdtion,

and
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and Defeft of Courage for our Juftification . Infomuch,
that many have thought we are not juftly queftionable for
any thing , but what we commit againft the Light of our
own Confcience . And it is partly upon this Rule , that
thofe ground their Opinion , who dilapprove of capital
and fanguinary Punifhments infli &ed upon Hereticks and
Mifcreants ; and theirs alfo , who hold that an Advocate
or a Judge are not accountable for having ignorantly failed
in their Administration . But as to Cowardice , it is moft
certain , that the moft ufual Way of chaftifing that is by
Ignominy and Difgrace ; and it is fuppofed , that this
Praäice was firft brought intoUfe by the Legiilator Cheron-
das ; and that before his Time the Laws of Greece puniftied
thofe with Death who fled from a Battie ; whereas he
ordained only that they ßiould be three Days expofed in
the publick Place drefled in Women ' s Attire , hoping yet
for fome Service from them , having awaked their Courage
by this open Shame ; Sujfundere mc.lis hominis fanguir.em
quam ejfundere, choofing rather to britig the Blood inlo'
their Cheeks, than to let it out of their Bodies. It
appears alfo , that the Roman Laws did anciently punifli
thofe with Death who had ran away : For Ammianus
Marcellinus fays , that the Emperor "Julian commanded
ten of his Soldiers who had turned their Backs in an
Encounter againft the Parthians , to be firft degraded , and
afterwards put to Death , according (fays he ) to the ancient
Laws ; and yet elfewhere for the like Offence , he only
condemns others to remain amongft the Prifoners under
the BaggageEnfign . The Punifhment the People of Rome
inflifted upon thofe who fled from the Bettle of Cannic,
and thofe who run away with Cneius Fahrns , at his Defeat,
did not extend to Death . And yet methinks Men (hould
confider what they do in fuch Cafes , left Difgrace fhould
make fuch Delinquents defperate , and not only faint
Friends , but implacable and mortal Enemies . Of late
Memory , the Seigneur de Franget , Lieutenant to the
Marefchal de Cbattilhis , Company , having by the Maref-
chal de Chabanes been put in Governor of Fontarabie , in
the Place of Monfieur de Lude, and having furrendered it
to the Spamard , he was for that condemned to be degraded
from all Nobility , and both himfelf and his Pofterity
declared igr.üble , taxable , and for ever incapable of bearing
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Arms ; which fevere Sentence was afterwards accordinglyexecuted at Linns, and fmce that all the Gentlemen whowere in Guife when Count Hofau entered into it , under-went the fame Funühment , as feveral others have done
fmce for the like Offence . Notwithftanding , in cafe offach a manifeft Ignorance or Cowardice as exceeds allother ordinär )! Example , *tis but Reafon to take it foralufficientProof of Treachery and Malice , and for fuch it
onght to be eenfured and punimed.

C H A P . XVI.
A Proceeding of fame Ambajfadors.

Obferve in all my Travels this Cuftom , ever to learn
fomethirg from the Information of tliofe with whomI confer (which is the beftSchoolof a ' l other ) and to putmy Company upon thofe Subjeäs they are the beft able tojpeak of :
Raßi al noehiero ragionar de <venti,
AI hifolco de i Tori, & le ßue Pyaghe
Conti 7 guerrier , coniVl Paßor g Ii armen!i *,
Ma-vita de uenfis, de tauris narral arator,

Ememorat Kiiks njulnera, paßor Ovis f.
The Seamen beft can reafon of the Winds,
Of Oxen none fo well as lab ' ring Hinds ;
The huffing Soldier beft of Woün 'ds and Knocks,
And gentler Shepherds of their harmlefs Flocks.

For it often falls our , that , on the centrary , everywill rather choofe to be pralir .g of another Man ' s Provthan his own,
: pr;

tkinkine

one
3vince

fo much new Reputation
acquired ; witnefs the Jeer Arciidamvs put upon Periander,That he had quitted the Gh >y \f häng rni excellent PhyficiMtogain the Repule of a wery lad Poet . A<;d do but obfervehow large and ample Carfar is to rnake uS-underitand his

ÄnUß'o "rcpert.
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Invention of building of Bridges, and contriving Engines
of War, and how fuccindl and referv' d in Comparifon,
where he fpeaks of the Offices of his Profeflion, his own
Valour , and military Conduft . His Exploits fufficiently
prove him a great Captain , and that he knew wcH enough
but he would be thought a good Engineer to boot ; a
Quality fomething rare , and not much to be expefted in
him. The eider Dionyfiuswas a very great Captain, as it
befitted his Fortune he lhould be ; but he took very great
Pains to get a particular Reputation by Poetry, and yetheneverwas cut out for z Poet. A Gentleman of the
long Robe being not long fince brought to fee a Study
furnifo'd with all Sorts of Books, both of his own and alt
öther Faculties, tcok no Occafion at all to entertain him-
felf with any of tliem, but feil very rudely and imperti.
nently to defcantuponaBarricado plac'd before theStudy-
door, a thing that a hundred Captains and common Sol-
diers fee every Day without taking any Notice or Oftence.

Optat efbippia bos figer , optat arare caballus.
The iazy Ox would Saddle have and Bit,
The Steed a Yoke, neither for either fit.

By this Courfe a Man fhall never improve himfelf , nor
arrive at any Perfeftion in any thing . He muß therefere
make it his Eufinefs, always to put theArchiteil , thePaint-
er, the Statuary, as alfo every Mechanick Artizan , upon
difcourfe of their own Capacities. And to this Purpofe,
in reading Hiftories , whkh is every Body's Subjeß , I ufe
to ccnfider what kind of Men are the Authors ; which,
if Perfons that profefs nothing but mere Learning , I in
and from therri principally obferve and learn the Stile and
Language ; If Phyficians, I upon that Account the rather
incline to credit what they report of the Temperature of
the Air, of the Health and Complexions of Princes, of
Wounds, and Difeafes ; If Lawyers, we are from them to
take Notice of the Controverfies of Right and Title , the
Eftabhfhment of Laws and Civil Government , and the
Pike ; If Divines, the Affairsof the Church, ecclefiaftical
Cenfiires, Marriages and Difpenfations ; If Courtiers,
Mannen and Ceremonies ; If Soldiers, the Things that
properly belong to their Trade , and principally the Ac-
cpunts of fach Adtions aridEnferprizes wherein they were

perfonally
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perfonally engaged ; and if Ambaffadors, we are to obfervetheir Negotiations , Intelligences, and Praftices, an3 theManner how they are to be carried on.. And this is theReafon why (which perhaps I fhould have lightly pafs'dover in another) I dwelt upon and maturely confider'd one
Päflage in the Hiftory writ by Monfieur de Langey (a Manof very great Jüdgment in Things of that Nature ) whichwas, after having given a Narrative of the fine OrationCharles thzFifch. had made in the Confiftory at Rome, andin the Prefence of the Bifhop of Mafconand MonfieurkVelky, our Ambaffadors there , wherein he had mixedfeveral tart and injurious Expreffions to the Diflionour of

Our Nation ; and amongft the reft, That if his Captainiand Soldiers ivere not Men of another kind of Fidelity, Rl-fölution, and Sufficiency in the Knowledge of Arms, than thjtof the King, he nxould immcdiately go ivith a Rope about Hu
Neck and fue to him for Mtrcy; (and it fhould feem theEmperor had really this, or a very little better Opinionof our military Men, for he afterwards , twice or thriceinIis Life, faid the very fame thing ) asalfo, that hechalleng'tlthe King to fight him in his Shirt with Rapier and Poniard,in a Boat : The faid Sieur de Langeypurfuing his Hiftory,adds, that the forenam'd Ambaffadors, fending aDifpatchto the King of thefe Things , conceal'd the greateft Part,and particularly the two laft Paffages. At which I couldnot but wonder, that it fhould be in the Power of an
AmbafTador to difpenfe with any Thing which he oughtto fignify to his Malter , efpecially of fo great Importanceas this, Coming from the Mouth of fuch a Perfon, andfpoke in fo greäcan Afiembly ; and fhould rather conceiveit had been the Servant's Duty faithfully to have reprefent-ed to him the whole and naked Truth as it pafs'd, to theEnd that the Liberty of difpofing, judging and concludingmight abfolutely have remain'd in him : For either to con-ceal, or to difguife the Truth for Fear he fhould take it
otherwife than he ought to do, and left it fhould prompthim to fome extravagant Refolution , and in the meanTimetoleave him ignorant of his Affairs, fhould feem, rrte-thinks , rather to belong to him who is to give the Law,than to him who is only to receive it ; to him who isin fupreme Command, and beft can judge of his own
Interefts, and not to him who ought to look upon him3
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felf as inferior in Authorityj fo alfo in Prudence and
good Counfel : But let it be how it will, I for my Part
would be loth to be fo ferved in my little Concerns. We
do fo willingly flip the Collar of Command upon any
Pretence vvhatever, and are fo ready to ufurp upon Do¬
minion, and every one does fo naturally afpire to Liberty
and Power, that no Utility whatever deriv'd from the
Wit or Valour of thofe he does employ, ought to be fo
dear to a Superior, as a downright and fmcere Obedience.

rTo obey more upon the Account of Underftanding than
Subjeclion, is to corrupt the Office, and to fubvert the
Power of Command j infomuch that P . Craßts , the fame
whom the Romansreputed five times happy, at the Time
when he was Conful in Afia, having fent to a Greek
Engineer tocaufe the greater of two Mails of Ships thät
he had taken Notice of at Athens, to be brought to him,
to be employed about fome Engine of Battery he had a
defign to make ; theotherprefuming upon his own Science
and Sufficiency in thofe Affairs, thought fit to do otherwife
than direäed , and to bring the lefs; which alfo, according
tothe Rules of Art , was really more proper for theUfe to
which it was defigned : But Crajfus, though he gave Ear
to his Reafon with great Patience, would not however
take them, how found or convincing foever, for current
Pay, but yet remained fo highly offended at his Difobe-
dience, that he caufed him to be fufficiently whipped for
his Pains, valuing the Interell of Difcipline much more
than of the Thing . Notwithftanding , we may on the
other Side confider, that fo precife and implicit an Obedi¬
ence as this, is only due to pofitive and limited Commands.
The Employment of an AmbalTador is never fo confined;
feveral Things in the Management of Affairs, and in the
variousand unforefeenOccurrences and Accidents that may
fall out in the Management of a Negotiation of this Nature,
being wholly referr' d to the abfolute Sovereignty of their
own ConduÄ : Neither do they fimply execute only, but
alfo to their own Difcretion and Wifdom form and model
their Mafter's Pleafure ; and I have in my Time known
Men cf Command, who have been check'd for having ra¬
ther obey'd the exprefs Words of the King 's Letters, than
the Neceffity of the Affairs they had in Hand . Men of
Underftanding do yet to this Day condemn the Cuftom of

the
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the Kings of Perfia , to give their Lieutenants and Agents
fo littk Kein , that upon the leaft anfing Difficulties they
muft evermore have Recourfe to their fartherCommands;
this Delay in fo vaft an Extent of Dominion , having of-
ten very much prejudiced their AfFairs. And Craßu
writing to a Man , whofe Profeffion it was beft to under-
fiand thofe Things , and pre -acquainting him to what
Ufe this Mail was defigned , did he not feem to confult
his Advice , and in a Manner invite him to interpofe his
better Judgment ?

C H A P. XVII.

■Of Fear. ■

Ohßupui, fieleruntque com.s fe' •vox faucibus hajlt '*.
I was amaz ' J , ßruck fpeechiefs , and myHair
On end upon my Head did wiidly itare.

"T Am not fo good a Natural i'ft as to difcern by what fecret
_| _ Springs Fear has it' sMotion in us ; but I am wife enough
to know , that it is a firong Paffiori, and fucha onc , that the
Physicians fay , there is no other whatever that fooner dc-
thrones our judgment from it 's proper Seat ; which is fo
true , that I myfelf have feen very many become frantick
through Fear ; and even in thofe of the beft fettled Tem-
per , ins moft certain , that it begets a terrible Aitonifnment
and Confufion during the Fit . I omit the vulgär Sort , to
whom it onewhile reprefents their Great -Grandfirs , rifen
out of their Graves in their Shrowds , another while Höh-
g&Um, Speilres, and ChimteriCs, but even amongft Soldiers
(a Sort of Men over whom , of all others , it ought to have
theleaft Power ) howoften has it converted Flocks of Sheep
into armed Squadrons , Reeds and Bull-rufhes into Pikes and
Launces , Friends into Enemies , and the Frencb White into
the Red Crofies of Spain ! When Monfieur de Bourbon took

* Virg . Mneid . I. 2. the
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the City of Roms, an Enfign who was upon the Guard at
the Bourg St. Pierre , was feized with fuch a Fright upon
the firft Alarm , that he threw himfelf out at a Breach with
his Colours upon Iiis Shoulder , ran direftly upon the Ene-
my, thinking he had retreated toward the inward Defences
of the City , and with much ado , feeing Monfieur dcBour-
bon\ People , who thought it had been a Sally upon them,
draw up to receive him , at laft came to himfelf , and faw
his Error ; and then facing about , he retreated füll Speed
thro ' the fame Breach by which he had gone out ; bot not
'tili he had firft blind'ly advancedabove three hundred Paces
into the open Field . It .did not however fall out fo well
with Captain Julius 's Enfign at the Time when St . Paul
was taken from us by the Count de Eures and Monfieur du
Reu, for he, being fo aftonilhed with Fear , as to throw him¬
felf and his Fellows out at a Skyt -Gate , was immediately
cut to Pieces by the Enemy ; and in the fame Siege it was
a very memorable Fear , that fo feized , contrafted , and
froze up theHeart of a youngGentleman .that he funk down
Hone dead in the Breach , without any Manner of Wound
or Hurt at all . The like Madnefs does fometimes pufti on
a whole Multitude ; for in one of the Encounters that Ger-
manicus had with the Germans, two great Parties were fo
amazed with Fear , that they ran two oppofite Ways , the
one and the other to the fame Place , from which either of
them had fled before . Sometimes it adds Wings to the
Heels , as in the two firft, and fometimes nails them to the
Ground , and fetters them from mcving ; as we readof the
Emperor Theopbilus, who in a Battie he loft againft the Aga-
rens, was fo aftonilhed and ftupified , that he had no Power
tofly ; adeo pa -'oor etiam auxilia formidat * , fo mucb docs
Fear dread enjen tbe Meam of Safety ; ' tili fuch Time as
Manuel, one of the principal Commanders of his Army,
having jogged and fhakcd him fo as to roufe him out of his
Trance , faid to him , Sir , if yeu ivill not filloiv me, 1 will
killyou : For it is better you fbould lofe your Life , tban , by be¬
ing taken, to lofeyour Empire . But Fear does then manifefi
it ' sutmoft Powerand Efteft , when itthrows us upon a va-
liantDefpaif , having before deprived us of all Senfe bothof

* % « (. Curt . I. 3.
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Duty and Honour . In the firfl pitched Battie the Romanloft againft Hannibal, under the Conful Sempronius, a Bodyof ten thoufand Foot, that had taken a Fright , feeing noother Efcape for their Cowardice , went , and threw them-felves head-long upon the great Battalion of the Enemies,which alfo with wonderful Force and Fury they chargedthrough and through , and routed with a very great Slaugh-ter of the Carthaginians, by that Means purchafing an ig-nominious Flight at the fame Price they might have donea glorious Viftory . The Thing in the World I am moiiafraid of is Fear, and with good Reafon, that Paffion a-lone, in the Trouble of it, exceeding all other Accidents,What Airliftion could be greater or more juft than that ofPompe/s Followers and Friends, who, in his Ship, wereSpeftators of that horrid and inhuman Murther ? Yet foit was, that the Fear of the Egyptian Veffels they fawcoming to board them, poffeffed them with fo great aFear,that it is obferved they thought of Nothing , but callingupon the Mariners to make Hafte , and by Force of Oars toefcape away, 'tili being arrived at Tyre, and delivered fromthe Apprehenfion of farther Danger , they then had Lei-fure to turn their Thoughts to the Löfs of their Captain,and to give Vent to thofe Tears and Lamentations that tieother more prevalent Paffion had ' tili then fufpended.
Tum fa <vor fapientiam omnem mihi ex animo expefiorat.My Mind with great and fudden Fear opprefs'd,Was for the Time of Judgment difpoflefs' d.
Such as have been well banged in fome Skirmilh , mayyet , all wounded and bloody as they are, be brought onagain the next Day to charge : But fuch as have once con-ceived a good founi Fear of the Enemy, will never be madefo much as to look him in the Face. Such as are in imme-diate Fear of lofing their Eftates, of Banilhment, or of Sla-very, live in perpetual Anguifh and lofe all Appetite andRepofe ; whereas fuch as are aftually poor, Slaves, andExiles, oft-times live as merrily as Menin a better Condi-tion : And fo many People, who, impatient of the perpe¬tual Alarms of Fear, have hanged and drowned themfelves,give us fufficiently to underftand, that it is more importu-nate and infupportable than Death itfelf. The Greeh ac-knowledge another Kind of Fear exceeding any we have

fpokea
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fpoken of yet, a Paffion that furprifes us without any vi-
fible Caufe, byan Impulfe from Heaven ; fo that whole
Armies and Nations have been ftruck with it . Such a
one was that , which brought fo wonderful a Defolation
upon Carthage, where nothing was to be heard but Voices
and Outcries of Fear, where the Inhabitants were feen to
fallyoutof their Houfes as to an Alarm , and there to
Charge, wound, and kill one another , as if they had been
Enemies conie to furprize their City . All Things were
in ftrange Diforder and Fury , ' tili with Prayers and Sa-
crifices they had appeafed their Gods : And this is that
they call a Panick Terror.

C H A P. XVIII.

That Men are not to judge of our Happineß
'tili öfter Death.

- feilicet ultima femper
Expeßanda dies homini efl, dkique beatns,
Jlnte obitum nemo fupremaque funera debet*.

Men' s laft Days ftill to be expeäed are,
E'er we of them our jadgments do declare ;
Norcan ' t of any one be rightly faid,
That he is happy, ' tili he firft be dead.

EVery one is acquainted with the Story of King Crtsfia
to this Purpofe, who being taken Prifoner by Cyrus,

and by him condemned to die, as he was going to Execu-
tion, cried out, O Selon, Sohn! which being prefently re-
ported to Cyrus, and he fending to enquire of him what
itmeant , Crar/zwgavehim tounderftand , that henow found
the Advertifement Sohnhad formerly given him true to Ins
Coft, which was, That Men , however Fortune may fmile
upon them , could never be faid to be happy, ' tili they had

* Ovid. Met. I. 3.
been
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been feen to pafs over the laft Day of their Lives , by Rea-
fon of the Uncertainty and Mutability of human Things,
which upon very light and trivial Occafions are fubject to
be totally changed into a quite contrary Condition . And
therefore it was, that Ageßlaus made anfwer to one that
was faying , what a happy young Man the King of Per/u
was , to come fo young to fo mighty a Kingdom : 'Tis fr«,
(faid he) but neither toas "? i ]s.m unhappy at hisYears . Ina
fiiort Time , of Kings of Macedon, Succeffors to that migh¬
ty Alexander , were made Joiners and Scriveners at Rom,
of a Tyrant of Sicilj a Pedant at Corintb , of a Conqueroiof one half of the World , and General of fo many Ar-
mies , a miferable Suppliant to the rafeally Officers of a
King of JEgfpt . So much the Prolongation of five or fix
Months of Life coli the great and noble Pompey, and no
longer fince than our Fathers Days , Ludovico Sforza , the
tenthDuke of Milan , towhom all Italy had folong truckldunder , was feen to die a wretched Prifoner at Loches, but
not tili he had lived ten Years in Captivity , which was theworft Part of his Fortune . The fairefiof
of Scots Qü eens» Widow to the greateft Kingin Europe, did fhe not come to die by the
Hand of an Executioner ? Unworthy and barbarous Cruel-
ty ! and a thoufand more Examples there are of the fame
Kind ; for, it feems, that as Storms and Tempefts havea
Malice to the proud and overtowering Heights of ourlof-
ty Buildings , there are alfo Spirits above that are enviousof the Grandeurs here below.

Ufque adeo res humanas <vis aldita qutedam
Obterit , eif pulchros Fa/ces, fezwafque fecures
Proculcare , hac ludibro fibi habere 'videtur * .
By which it does appear , a Power unfeen
Reime's awful Fafces , and her Axes keen
Spurns under Foot , and plainly does defpife,Of human Power the vain Formalities.

And it fhould feem alfo that Fortune fometimes lyes in.wait to furprize the laft Hour of our Lives , to fhew thePower fhe has in a Moment to ovtrthrow what fhe was fö

* Lucret . I. 5.
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jmany Years in building , making us cry out with Laherius,Nimirum hac die una plus "Jixi mihi quam vivendum fuit *,1 barve livd longer by this one Day than 1 ought to ba<vtdorn. And in this Senfe , this good Adyice of Solan may
reafonably be taken j but he being a Philofopher , withwhich Sort of Men the Favours andDifgraces of Fortune
ftand for nothing , either to the making a Man happy or
unhappy , and with whom Grandeurs and Powers , Acci-dents of Quality , are upon the Matter indifferent , I ainapt to think he had fome farther Aim , and that Iiis Mean-ing was, that the very Felicity of Life itfelf , which
depends upon theTranquillity and Contentment of a well-
defcended Spirit , and the Refolution and Aflurance of awell -ordered Soul , ought never to be attributed to anyMan , ' tili he has firll been feen to play the laft , and doubt-
lefs the hardeft A& of his Part , becaufe there may be Dif-
gHife and Diffimulation in all the reft , where thefe fme
Philofophical Difcourfes are only put on ; and where Acci-dents do not touch us to the Quick , they give us Leifure tomaintain the fame fober Gravity s but in this lall Scene of
Death , thefe is no more counterfeiting , we muft fpeakpiain , and muß difcover what there is of pure and clean.in the Bottom.

Nam vera woces tum demum peBore ab imö
Ejiciuntur , £s" eripitur perJona, manet res J.
Then that at laft Truth iffues from the Heaft,
The Vizor 's gone , we aft our own true Part.

Wherefore at this laft all the other AdHons of our Life ou<*ht
to be try'd and fifted . ' Tis the Mafter -day , ' tis the Daythat is Judge of all the reft , ' S / the Day (fays one of the An-
cients) that ought to judge of all my foregoing Years. To
Death do I refer the Effay of the Fruit of all my Studies.
We mall then fee whether my Difcourfes came only from.my Mouth , or from my Heart . I have feen many by theirDeath give a good or an ill Repute to their whole Life.
Scipio, the Father -in -law of Pompey the Great , in dyingwell wip ' d away the ill Opinion , that ' tili then everyone had conceived of him . EfanStondas being afked

* Macrob. l. z . c. 2 . % Lucret- l.VoL -I - G " which
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which of the three he hacl in greateft Efteem, Cbabriajj
Ipbicrates, or himfelf ; Tou mußfirfi fee us die (iaid he) bt-
fore tbat ghießitm can bt re/ohed : And in Truth , he would
infinitely wrong that great Man, who would weigh hiffl
without the Honour and Grandeur of his End. God AI-
mighty has ordered all Things as it has beft pleafed him:
But I have in my Time feen three of the moft execrable
Perfons that ever I knew. in all Manner of abominable
Living , and the moft infamoüs to boot, who all died a
very regulär Death , and in all Circumftances compofed even
to Perfektion. There are brave and fortunate Deaths. I
have feen Death cut the Thread of the Progrefs of a prodi-
gious Advancement , and in the Height and Flower of it's
Encreafe of a certain Perfon, with fo glbrious an End, that,
in my Opinion, his ambitious and generous Defigns had
nothing in them fo high and great as their Interruption;
and he arrived, without compleating his Courfe, at the
Place to which his Ambition pretended with greater Glory,
than,he could himfelf either hope or defire, and antici-
pated by his Fall the Name and Power to which he af-
pired, by perfedting his Career. In the Judgment 1
make of another Man's Life, I always obferve how he
carried himfelf at his Death ; and the principal Concern
I have for my own, is, that I may die handiomly , that
is, patiently , and without Noife.

C H A P. XIX.
• Tbat to ßudy PhUofophy is to kam to die.

Cicero fays, Tbat to ßudy Pbilofoßhy is nothing but to
pare a Matfs ßelf to die. The Reafon of which is,

becaufe Study and Contemplation do in fome fort withdraw
f'rom us, and deprive us of our Souls, and employ it fepa-
rately from the Body, which is a kind of learning to die,
and aRefemblance of Death , ör elfe becaufe.all theWifdoffl
and Reafoning in the World does in the End conclude in
this Point, to teach us not to fear to die. And to fay the
Truth , either our Reafon does grofly abufe us, or it ought
to have no other Aim but our Contentment only, nor to en-

. deavour
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üeavour anyThing , bot in Sum to make us live well, ?.ndr
as the holy Scripture fays, at our Eafe. All the Opinions
bf theWorld agree iifthis,ThatPleamre is ourEnd, though'
we make ufe of divers Means to attain unto it, they would
otherwife be rejefted at the firft Motion ; for who would
give ear to him that lhould propofe AfHiclion and Mifery
for his End ? The Controverfies and Difputes of the Phile-
fophical Sedb upon thisPoint are merely verbal, Tranfcärra-
musfokrtijfimas nugas*, Let us fkip over thole learned and
fubtle Fooleries and Trißes ; there is more in thefn of Op-
pofition and Obftinacy than is confiftent with fo facred a
Profeffion: But what Kind of Perfön foever Man takes upon
him to perfonate, he over-mixes his own Part with it ; and
let the Philofophers all fay what they will, themain Thing
at vvhich we all aim, even in Viftue itfelf , is Pleafure. It
pleafes me to rattle in their Ears thisWord , which they fö
naufeate to hear ; and if it fignify fome fupreme Pleafure
and exceffive DeHght, it is more due to'the Affiftance of
Virtue than to any other Affiftance whatever . This De-
light , for being more gay, more finewy, more robuft, and
more manly, is only to be more ferioufly voluptuous, and
we ought to give it the Name of Pleafure, as that which
is more benign, gentle, and natural, and not that ofVi-
gour, from which we have derived it : The other more
mean and fenfual Part of Pleafure, if it could deferve this
fair Name, it ought to be upon the Account of Concur-
fence, änd not of Privilege ; I find it lefs exempt frorri
Traverfes and Inconveniencies, than Virtue itfelf ; and be¬
ides that , the Enjoyment is more momentary , fluid, and
frail ; it has it 's Watchings, Falls, and Labours, even to
Sweat and Blood%and moreover, has pärticular to itfelf fo
rr.any feveral Sorts of fharp and wounding Paffions, and fo
ftupid a Satiety attending it, as are equal to the fevereft
Penance. And we miftake to think that .Difficulties fhould
ferve it for a Spur and a Seafoning to it's Sweetnefs, as in
Nature, one contra'ry is quickened by another ; and to fay
when we come to Virtue, that lifce Confequences and Dif-
ficulties overwhelrri and render it auftere and inacceffible;
whereas, much more aptly than in Voluptuoufnefs, they

*$m*WkG I «nabfc
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enable, fliarpen and heighten the perfeft and divine Piea-
fure they procure us. He renders himfelf unworthy ofit
who will counterpöife his Expence with the Fruit , and
does neither underftand the Bleffing, nor hovv to ufe it.
Thofe who preach to us, that the Queft of it is craggy,
difficult, and painful, but theEruition pleafant andgrateful,
what do they mean by that , but to teil us, that it is always
unpleafing ? The moft Perfedt have been forc'd to content
themfelves to afpire unto it, and to approach it only with'
out ever poffeffing it. But they are deceived, and do not
take Notice, that of all the Pleafures we know, the very
Purfuit is pleafant : The Attempt ever reliihesof the Qua-
lity of the Thing to which it is direcled ; for it is a good
Part of, and coniubftantial with the Effect. The Felicity
and Beatitude that glitters in Virtue, fhines throughoutall
her Apartments and Avenues, even to the firft Entry, and
utmoft Pale and Limits . Now of all the Benefits that Vir¬
tue confers upon us, the Contempt of Death is one of tlie
greateft, as the Means that accommodates human Life with
a loft and eafy Tranquillity , and gives usa pure and pleafant
Tafle of living , without which, all other Pleafures would;
be extinä ; which is the Reafon why all the Rules by
which we are to live centre and concur in this one Article.
And although they all in like Manner with one Confenten-
deavour to teach us alfo to defpife Grief , Poverty, and the
other Accidents to which human Life, by it's own Nature
and Conftitution, is fubjedled, it is not neverthelefs with
the fame Importunity , as well by Reafon the fore-named
Accidents are not of fo great Neceffity, the greater Parto!
Mankind paffmg over their whole Lives, without evei
knowing what Poverty is ; and fome without Sorrow M
Sidinefs, as XenofUhs theMufician , wholiveda hundreä
and fix Years in a perfedl and continual Health ; as alfo
becaufe at the worft, Death can, whenever we pleafe, cot
fhort, and put an End to all thefe Inconveniencies . B6!
as to Death, it is inevitable.

Omnes eodem cogimur; omnium
Verfata Urtia ; ferius, oejus

Sors exiiura, et nos in eeternum
Exilium impofitura Cymbes*.

* Hör. I. 2, Ode 3.
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We all are to one Voyage bound ; by Turn,
Sooner or later , all muit to the Um :
When Cbaron calls abroad , we muH not ftay,
Bat to eternal Exile fail away.

And confequently , if it frights us, 'tis a perpetual Tor-
ment , and for which there is no Confolation nor Redrefs.
Thereis noWay by which wecan poffiblyavoidit ; itcom-
mands all Points of the Compafs : We may continually
turn our Heads this Way and that , and pry about as in a
fufpecled Country , quee quafi faxum Tantalo , fimper im-
pendet *, but it , like Tantalus ' * Staue, hangs inier us. Our
Courts of Jullice often fend back condemn ' d Criminals to
be executed upon the Place where the Fadl was committed,
but carry them to all fine Houfes by the Way , and pre-
pare for them the beft Entertainment they can,

—■ 1nan Skulle Dapes
Dukem elaborabunt faporem:

Non avium cithamque cantus
Somnum reducent §.

-the Taftes of fuch as thefe
Clioiceft Sicilian Dainties cannot pleafe,
Nor yet of Birds or Harps , the Harmonies
Once charm afleep , or clole their watchful Eyes.

Do you think they could relifh it ? And that the fatal End of
their Journey beingcontinually before their Eyes.would not
alter and deprave their Pakte from tafting thefe Regalio ' s ?

Äudit itir numeratque dies fpatioque warum
Metitur mit am, torquetur pefie futura || .

He Time and Space computes , by Length of Ways,
Sums up the Number of his few iad Days;
And his fad Thoughts , füll of his fatal Doom,
Can dream of nothing but the Blow to come.
The End of our Race is Death , ' tis the necefTary Objeft

of eur Aim , whichifit frights us, how is it pofhble to ad^
vance a Step, without a Fit of an Ague ? The Remedy the
Vulgär ufe, is not to think on' t : But from what brutiib.
Stupidity can they derive fo grofs a Blindnefs ? They
muft bridle the Afs by the Tail.

* Cicero definib . L i , § Hör . I, 3, Ode I . || Claud.
G 3
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§>ui capite ipfe fuo inßituit weßigia retro *•,
He vvho the Order of his Steps has laid
To Light , and natural Motion retrograde.

Tis noWonder , if he beoften trapp 1 d in the Pitfall . The;
ufe to fright People with the yery Mention of Death , am
many crofs themfelves , as if it were the Name of the De-vifS and becaufe the making a Man ' sWill , is in Reference
to dying , not a Man will be perfuaded to take a Pen in Hand
to thatFurpofe , ' tili the Phyfician has pafs' d Sentence upon
him , and totally given him over ; and then , betwixt Grief
and Terror , God knows in how fit a Condition of Under-
ftanding he is to do it . The Romans, by Reafon that this
poor Syllable Death was obferved to be fo harfh to the Ears
of 'the People and the Sound fo ominous , had found out a
Way to foften and fpin it out by a Periphrafis , and inflead
of pronouncing bluntly , fach a one is dead , to fay , Juch «
one has li'ued, or, 'fach a one has cmfed to live : For , pro-
vided there was any Mention of Life in the Cafe , tho ' paft,it carried yet fome Sound of Confolation . And from them
it is that we have borrowed our Expreffion of the late Mon-

ßeur fach and Juch a one. Peradventure (as the Saying is) the
7h A tbo-'s Term we have lived is worth our Money . I
B 'rth * ' waS ^° rn ^' etw 'lxt-e êven an^ twelve ö' Clock'[ ■;. ' in the Forenoon , the laft of February, 1533,
according to our Computation , beginning the Year the firll
©f "January , and it is now but juft fifteen Days fince I was
compleat nine and thirty Years old ; I make account to live
aHeaft as many more . In the rnean Time , to trouble a
Man 's felf with the Thought of a Tlijng fo far off, is a
fenfelefs Foolery . But what , Young and Old die after the
very fame Manner , and no one departs out of Life other-wife , than if he had but juft before entered into it ; neither
is any fo old and decrepid , who has heard of Methufalem,that doesnot think he has yet twenty Years of Conftitution
goodat leaft . Fool thatthouart , who has afTüred unto thee
the Term of Life ? Thou dependelt üpcn Phyficians Tales
and Stories , but rather confult Experience , and the Fragi-
lity of human Jfeiare : For , according to the common

* Lucret . I.
Courfe
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Courfe of Things , ' tis long fince that thou livedft by extra -
ordinary Favour . Thou haft already outlived the ordinary
Term of Life , and that it is fo, recken up thy Acquaintance,
how many more have died before they arrived at thy Age,
than have attained unto it , and of thofe who have ennobled
their Lives by their Renown 5 take but an Account , and I
dare lay a Wager thou wilt find more who have died be¬
fore, than after five and thirty Years of Age . It is füll both,
of Reafön and Piety too, to take Example by theHumanity
of Jefus Chrifi himfelf , who ended his Life at three and
thirty "'Years . The greateft Man that ever was , was na
more than a Man , Alexander , died alfo at the fame Age,
How many feveral Ways has Death to furprke us ?

Quidquißque 'vitet, nunquam hominl fatis.
Cautum eß in horas * .
Man fain would man , but ' tis not in his Power
T ' evade the Dangers of each threat ' ning Hour.

To omit Fevers and Pleurifies , who would ever have ima-
gined , that a Duke of Britany fhould be preffed to Death
in a Crowd , as that Duke was at the Entry of Pope Cle¬
ment into Lions? Have we not feen one of , jj enrv jj
ourf Kings kilied at aTilting ; and did JL , _Jp. . j . . „ , . ,& , T r . ofbmnce,run-
not one of his J Anceftors die by the Jultie J . • a -
of a Hog ? JEfcbylus being threatned with Moatec ^ iw
the Fall of a Houfe , was to much Purpofe - ° ' •
fo circumfpeft to avoid that Danger , when
he was knock 'd o'th ' Head by a Tortoife-
ihell falling out of an Eagle ' sTalons in the
Fields . Another was choaked with aGrape - „ . / "France
ftone ; anEmperorkilled with the Scratch
of a Comb , in combing his Head . JEmilius Lefidus, with
a Stumble at his ownThrelhold ; and Aufidius with a Ju-
ftle againft theDoor , as he entered the Council -Chamber.
And betwixt the veryThighs of Women , Cornelius Gallus,
the Praetor ; Tigillinus, Captain of the Watch at Rome;
Ludovico, Son of Guido de Gonzaga , Marquifs of Mantua 5
and (ofworfe Example ) Speußppus, a Platonick Phiiofopher,
and one of our Popes. The poor Judge Bibius, whilft he

% Philip , the
eldeß Son oj
Lewis the
Groß , the ipth

ihr . I. 2 . Ode 13.
G 4 reprieved
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reprieyed aCriminal for eightDaysonly , was himfelf con.demned to Death , and his own Day of Life was expired.
Whilft Caius Julius the Phyfician was anointing the Eyes
of a Patient, Death clofed his own ; and if I may bring in
an Example of my own Blood, a Brother of mine, Cap-
tain St. Marti », a young Man of three and twenty Years
old, who had already given fufficient Teftimony of his Va-
lour, playing a Match at Tennis , received aBlowof a Balla little above his right Ear, which , though it was without
any Manner or Signof Wound , orDepreilion of the Skull,
and though he took no great Notice of it , nor fo much as
fat down torepofe himfelf, he neverthelefs died within five
or fix Houfs after of an Apoplexy, occafioned by that Blovv,
Which fo freqaent and common Examples paffing evety
Day before our Eyes, how is it poffible a Man fhould dif-
engage himfelf from theThought of Death ; or avoid fan-
cying, that it has us every Moment by the Collar ? What
Matter is it, you will fay, which Way it comes to pafs,
provided aMan does not terrify himfelf with theExpe &a-
tion ? For my Part , 1 am of thisMind , that if a Man
could by any Means avoid it , though by creeping underaCalf 's Skin, I am one that fhould not be afhamed of the

"Shift : All I aim at is, to pafs my Time pleafantly, and
without any great Reproach , and the Recreations that
moft contribute to it, I take hold of ; as to the reft, as little
glorious and exernplary as you would defire.

pmiulerim—-- delirus inerfque'videri,
Dum mea dejeftant mala me, vel deniyue fallant,Ŝ uam fapere, & ringi *.

A Fool, or Coward, let me cenfur'd be,
Whilft either Vice does pleafe or cozen me,
Rather than be thought wife, and feel the Smart
Of a perpetual aching anxious Heart.

But ' tis Folly to think of doing any thing that Way.
They go, they come, they gallop and dance, and not a
Word 'of Death . All this is very fine, bat withal , whcn
it ccmes either to themfelves, their Wives, their Children,
or Friends, furprifing them at unawares, unprepared.

* Hör. Epifl. z. I. z.
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täien what Torment , what Outcries , what Madnefs and
Defpairf Did yeu ever fee any thing fo fubdued , fo
changed and fo confounded ? A Man muft therefore make
more early Trial of it ; and this brutifh Negligence,
could it poffibly lodge in the Brain of any Man of Senfe,
(which I think utterly impoflible ) felis us his Merchandize
too dear . Were it an Erieray that could be avoided ^ I
would then advife to borrow Arms even of Cowardice it-
felf to that Effect : But feeing it is not , and that it will
catch you as well Aying, and playing the Poltron , as ftand-
ing to it, like a Man of Honour :

Mors & fugacem ferfequitur Vintm,
Nec parcit imbellis jwventts

Poplitibus, timidoque tergo -f.

No Speed of Foot prevents Death 6f his Prize,
He cuts the Hamftrings of the Man that flies j
Nor fpares the tender Stripling 's Back does ftart
T ' out -run the Diftance of his mortal Dart.

And feeing that no Temper of Arms isof Proof tofecureus,

llle licet ferro , cautus fi condat, & eere
Mors tarnen inclufum protrabet inde CaputJ.

Shell thee with Steel , or Brafs , advis ' d by Dread,
Death from the Ca& will pull thy cautious Head.

let us learn bravely to ftand our Ground and fight
him . And to begin to deprive him of the greateft
Advantage he has over us, let us take a Way quite contrary
to the common Courfe . Let us difarm him of hisNovelty
and Strangenefs ; let us converfe and be familiär with him,
and have nothing fo frequent in ourThoughts as Death :
Let us, upon Occafions , reprefent him in all his moft
dreadful ,Shapes to our Imagination : At the Stumbling of
a Horfe , at the Falling of a Tile , at the leaft Prick of a
Pin, let us prefently confider , and fay to ourfelves , Well,
and what if it had been Death itfelf ? And thereupon let
us^encourage and fortify ourfelves . Let us evermore , a-
midft our Jollity and Feafting , fet the Remembrance of our
frail Condition before our Eyes , never fuffering ourfelves

i Bor. I . 3 . Ode 2. % Tropen . / . 3 . Eleg. 17. alias 16.
to
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to be fo far tranfported with our Delight , but that we ha«
fome Intervals of refledting lipon , and confidering ho«
fnany feveral Ways this Jollity of ours tends to Death , and
with how many Dangers it threatens us. The Egyptim
were wont to do after this Manner , who , in the Heigll
of their Feafting and Mirth , caufed adried Skeletonof i
Man to be bro '.ight into the Room , to ferve for a Maninil
%otheir Gueits.

O/tatem creie diem tibi diluxijfe fupremum,
Grata fuberweniet, qittz non fpsrabitur hcra * ,

Think every Day , foon as the Day is pafi,
Of thyLife 's Date , that thou hall liv'd thelaft;
The next Day 's joyful Light thine Eyes flialt fee,
As unexpeöed , will more welcome be.
Where Death waits for us, is uncertain ; let us every

where look for him . The Premeditation of Death, (I
the Premeditation of Liberty ; who has kamt to die, h
iorgot to ferve . There is nothing of Evil in Life , for hi| |
who rightly comprehends , that Death is no Evil ; to kno*.
low to die , delivers us from all Subjettion and Conftraint.
Paulus JEmilius anfwered him whom the miferable King
of Macedon, his Prifoner , fent to entreat him that k.
v/ould not lead him in Ins Triumph , Let him tnake thü;
Requcß to himfelf. InTruth , in all Things , ifNaturedof
not help a little , it is very hard for Art and Induitry | j
perform any thing to Purpofe . I am , in my ownNa-'
Jure , not melancholy , but thoughtful ; and there is nothing
I have more.continually entertained myfelf withal , than the
Irnaginations of Death , even in the gayeft and molt vvap:
ton Time of my Age ;

jfptcundum cum atas florida vir agere +.
Of florid Age in the moft pleafant Spring.

In the Company of Ladies , and in theHeight of Mirth,:
fome have perhaps thought me ppffeffed with fome Jealoufy,
or meditating upon the Uncertainty of fome imagined
Hope , whilft I was entertaining myfelf with the Remem-
brance of fome one furprizsd a few Days before with | 1

* Berat . I. i . Bpiß , 4. f Catullus , Num . 69.
burning
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b'urnirig Fever , of which he died , returning from an En¬
tertainment Iike this , with bis Head füll cf idle Faneies
of Love andjollity , as mine was then , and that , for ought
I knew , the fame Deftiny was attending me.

yam fuerit , nec pofl unquam revocare licebit *.
Bot now he had a Being amongft Men,
Now gone , and ne' er to be recsüFd agen.

Yet did nbt this Thought wrinkle my Forehead any more
than any other . It is impoffible but we muft fecl a Sting
in fuch Imaginafcions as thefe at firft ; but with often revol-
ving them in a Man 's Mind , and having them frequent in
our Thoughts , they at laft become fo familiär as to be
noTrouble at all : Otherwife I , for my Part , fhould be
in a perpetual Fright and Frenzy ; for never Man was fo
diftrutiful of his Life , never Man fo indifferent of it ' s Du-
ration . Neither Health , which I have hitherto ever en-
joy'd yery ftrong and vigorous,and very feldom interrupted,
does prolong , nor Sicknefs contradt my Hopes . Methinks
I efcape every Minute , and it eternally runs in my Mind,
that wfiat may be done To -morrow , may be doneTo -day.
Hazards and Caiigers do, in Truth , little or nothing
haften pur End , and if we confider how many more
remain , and ha ng over our Heacs , befides the Accident
that immediately threatens us, we fhall find that the Sound
and the Sick , thofe that are abroad atSea , and thofe that
fit by the Fire , thofe that are engaged in Battie , and thofe
that fit idle at Home , are the one as near it as the other :
Nemo altera fragilior eß : Nemo in craßinum fui certlor -\ :
No Man is more frail than another : No more certain of
the Morroiv . For any thing I have to do before I die,
the Jongerl Leifure would appear too fhort , were it but an
Hour 's Bufinefs I had to do . A Friend of mine the other
Day , turning over my Table -Book , found in it a Memo¬
randum of fomething I would have done after myDeceafe;
whereupon I told hihi , as it was really true , that though I
was no more than a League 's Diftance only from my own
Houfe , and merry and well , yet when that Thing came
into my Head , I made hafte to write it down there , becaufe

f Lucret . I. y . f Seme, Ep,i <j.
I was
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I was not certain to live ' tili IcameHome . AsaMr
that am eternally brooding over my own Thoughts , anwho confine them to my own particular Concerns ; Iii
upon the Matter at all Hours as well prepared as I amenlifce to be , and Death , whenever he fhall come , can brit;
nothing along with him I did not expeft long befor.We fhouldalways (as near as we can ) be booted and fjrami
and ready to go , and above all Things , to take Care at it:Time to have no Bufinefs with any one , but a Man 'sM

Quid hrevi forte : jaculamur tevoMulta * ?
Why cut ' ft thou out fuch mighty Work vain Man ?
Whofe Life ' s fhort Date 's compriz 'd in one poor Spam

For we fhall there find Work enough to do, without »need of Addition ; one complains more than of Deatithat he is thereby prevented of a glorious Viclory ; »ther that he muft die before he has married his Daughtei,or fettled and provided for his Children ; a third feesonly troubled that he muft lofe the Society of his belovcWife ; afourth , the Convcrfation of his Son , asthep»
cipal Concerns of his Being . For my Part , I am , thanbbe to God , at this Inftant , in fuch a Condition , that lau
ready to diflodge , whenever it fhall pleafe him , with«any Manner of Regret . I difingage myfelf through <Äfrom all worldly Relations , my Leave is foon taken of albut myfelf . Never did any one prepare to bid Adieu 9the World more abfolutely andpurely , and to fhakeHan*with all Manner of Intereft in it , than I expect to do. Wdeadeft Deaths are the beft.

- mifer, O mifer ( ahmt ) mnnia ademit
Una dies inftfia mihi tot pramia witte f ;
Wretch that I am (they cry ) one fatal Day
So many Joys of Life has fnatch 'd away.

And the Builder,
- manent (dit :1) opera interrupta , min/gque
Murorum ingentes, cequataque machina Caelo%.
Stupendious Piks (fays he) negledted lye,
And Tow 'rs, whofe Pinnacles do pierce the Sky.

* Hör . I. z . Ode 16. ffcw . / . j , %Virg . jEneid . I.
A Mi
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A Man muft defign nothing that will require fo much
Time to die finifhing , or at leaft with oo fuch paffionate
Defire to fee it brought to Perfeftion . We are born to
Aftion.

Cum moriar , medium fol<var & inter opus* .
When Death fhall come , he me will doubtlefs find
Döing of fomething that I had defign 'd.

I would always have a Man to be doing , and as rauch as
in him lyes, to extend and fpin out the Offices of Life ; and.
then let Death take me planting Cabbages , but without
any careful Thought of him , and much lefs of my Gar-
den's not being finiftied . I faw one die, who at his laß:
Gafp feem'd to be concerned at nothing fo much , as that
Deftiny was about to cut the Thread of a Chronicle Hi-
ilory 'he was then compiling , when he was gone no far-
ther than the fifteenth or fixteenth of our Kings,

lllud in his rebus tum addunt , vec tibi earum
Jam defiderium rerum, fuperinfidet una \ .

They teil us not , that dying we' ve no more
The fame Defires and Thoughts that heretofore.

We are to difcharge ourfelves from thefe vulgär and hurt«
ful Humours and Concerns . To this Purpofe it was , that
Men firft appointed the Places of Sepukure , and Dormi-
tories of the Dead , near adjoining to the Churches , and
in the rnoft frequent Places of the City , to accuftom (fays
Lycurgus) the common People , Women , and Children,
that they fhould not be ftartled at the Sight of a dead
Corps ; and to the End , that the continual Objefts of
Bones, Graves , Monuments , and Funeral Obfequies , (hould
put us in Mind of our frail Condition.

Quinetiam exhilarare viris cowvinjia ctede
Mos o/im, Cif mificere epulis fpeffacula dira
Certatum ferro , fiepe & fiupcr ipfia cadentum
Pocula, refperfis non parco janguine menfisj.

'Twas therefore that the Ancients at their Feafis
With tragick Objeäs us'd to treat their Guefts,

* Oi -id. Amor. lib. 2, Bieg. 10 , -f Lucret . I- 3.
% Silius Italicus , /. II,

» Makir.g
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Making their Fencers with their utmoft Spite,
Skill , Force, and Fury, in their Prefence fight,
'Till Streams of Blood of thofe at lall muft fall,
Daih 'd o'er their Tables , Difhes, Cups, and all.

And as theJEgyptiansafter their Feafts were wont to prefeii
the Company with a great Image of Death, by one thi
Cried out to them, Drink and be merry,forfui:hßak thsuk
mihen thou ort dead; fo it is my Cuftom to have Death not'
only in my Imagination , but continually in my Moutil
neitheristhereanyThingof whichl am fo inquifitive.and
delight to inform 'myfelf", asthe Manner of Men's Deaths,
iheirWords , Looks, and Geftures, nor any Pkces in Hi-
flory I am fo intent upon ; and it is manifeil enough. bj
my crowding in Examples of this Kind , that I have a pap
ticular Fancy for that Subjeä . If I were a Writer of Books,
I would compile a Regifter , with the Comment of the vari-'
ous Deaths of Men, and it could not but be ufeful, for who
Ihould teach Men to die, would at the fame Time teacl
them to live. Dicearchus made one, to which he gave
thatTitle ; but it was defigned for another , and lefs profita¬
ble End . Peradventure fome one may objeft, and fay;
that the Pain and Terror of Dying indeed does foinfinitdy
exceed all Manner of Imagination,that the bell Feacer will
be quite out of his Play when it comes to the Pü£h : Bat
let them .fay what they will, to premeditate is doubtlefsa
very great Advantage ; andbefides , isitnothing tocomefq
far , at leaft, without any vifible Difturbance or Alteration!
But moreover, Nature herfelf does aflitt and encourage us.
If the Death be fudden and violent, we have not Leiiure to
fear ; if otherwife, I find, that as I engage farther in my
Difeafe , I naturally enter into a certain Loathing and Dif-
dain of Life. I find I have much more ado to digeft this
Refolution of Dying when I am well in Health , thänwhen
fick , languiihing of a Fever ; and by how much I have kfs
to do with the Commodities of Life , by Reafon I even be-
gin to lofe the Ufe and Pleafure of them , by fo muchl
look upon Death with lefs Terror and Amazement ; which
makesme hope, that the farther I remove frorn the Arft,
and the nearer I approach to the latter , I mall fooner
llrike aBargain , and with fefsUnwülingnefs exchangethe
one for die oiher . And, as I have experimented in other

Occurrences,'
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Occurrences, that , as Cczfar fays, Things often appear
greater to us at a Diftance than near at Hand , I have
found, that being well, I have had Difeafes in mach,
greater Horror than when really afflifled with them . The
Vigour wherein I now am, and the Jollity and Delighfi
wherein I now live, make the contrary Eftate appear in
fo great a Difproportion to my prefent Condition , that by
Imagination 1 magnify and make thofe Inconveniencies
twice greater than they are, and apprehend them to be
much more troublefom than 1 find them really to be, when .'
they lye the möft heavy upon me, and I hope to find Peatft
the fame. Let us but obferve in the ordinary Changes
and Declinations ouf Conftitutions daily fuffer ; how Na-
ture deprives us of all Sight and Senfe of our bodily De-
cay. What remains to an old Man of the Vigour of his
Yoush and better Days ?

Heu fenibiu <vifie porti quanta inanet * ?
Alas ! To Men of youthful Heat bereft,
How fmall a Portion of Life is left ?

teefar, to an old Weather -beaten Soldier of his Guards,
who came to afk him Leave that he might kill himfelf,.
taking Notice of his wither 'd Body and decrepid Motion,
pleafantly anfwered, Thou fancieß then that thou artyet a-
Ifae. Should a Man fall into the Aches and Impotencies of
Age, from a fprightly and vigorous Youth on the Sudden, I
do not think Humanity capable of enduring fuch a Change:
But Nature leading us by the Hand , an eafy, and as it were:
an infenfible Pace, Step by Step, condufts us to that mifera-
fcle Condition, and by that Means makes it familiär to «s,
fo that we perceive not, nor are fenfible of the Stroke thens
when our Youth dies in us, though it be really a harder
Death, than the final Diflblution of a languifhing Body,
which is only the Death of old Age, . forafmuch as the
rall is not fo great from an uneafy Being to none at all,
a? it is from a fpritely and florid Being to one that is un-
Weildy and painful. The Body, when bowed beyond it' s
Bätural Spring of Strengen, has lefs Force either to rife
with, or fupport a Burthen ; and it is with the Soul the
faihe, and therefore it is that we are to raife her up firm.

* Garn. Gall, vi ) ptius Maximian Ekg,
and
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and ereft againft the Power of this Adverfary : For , asä
Is impoffible ftie ftiould ever be at Reit , or at Peace wiiin herfelf , whilft ftie ftands in Fear of it ; fo if ftie onct
can aflure herfelf , ftie mayboaft (which is a Thing as it
were above human Condition ) that it is impoffible tfj]Difquiet , Anxiety , or Fear , or any other Difturbancs,
ftiould inhabit , or have any Place in her,

Non vultus inflantis tyranni
Mente quatit folida : neque Außer

Dux inquieti turbidus Adritz,
Nec fulminant is magna Jo -cii manus *.

A Soul well fettled is not to be fhook
With an incenfed Tyrant ' s threatning Look ;
Nor ean loud Außer once that Heart difmay,
The ruffling Prince of ftormy Adria;
Nor yet th ' upüfted Hand of mighty Jone,
Though charg 'd with Thunder , fuch a Temper move.

She is then become Sovereign of all her Luits and Paffions,
Miftrefs of Neceffity , Shame , Poverty , and all the other•
Injuries of Fortune . Let us therefore , as many of usas;
can , get this Advantage , which is the true and fovereign
Liberty here on Earth , and that fortifies us wherewithal
to defy Violence and Injuftice , and to contemn Prifonsand Chains.

■ in Manicis &
Compedibus, fisvo te fub cußode tenebo.
Jp/e Deus, ßmul atque •volam, nie fih 'et, opinor;
Hoc fentit , moriar : Mors ultima tinea rerum eß f.

With rugged Chains l ' ll load thy Hands and Feet,. And to a furly Keeper thee commit.
i Why let him ftiow Iiis worft of Cruelty,

God will , I think , for aiking , fet me free ;
Ay , but he thinks l ' ll die ; that Comfort brings,
For Death 's the utmoft Line of human Things.

TheCantemptof \ 0ur  very Religion itfelf has no ftrerDeatb a ce human Foundation than the Contempt ot
tarn Foundation ? ea.th -. Not 0nl y Aff e" ' ° f ^of Religion mvites us to it ; for why ftiould weiearJ S ' to lofe a Thing , which being lolt, can

* Höret . / . 3 . ' 3 , f Ibid..L i . Epiß . 16.
never
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Siever be miffed or lamented ; but alfo feeing that we are
threatned by fo many Sorts of Deaths , is it noc infinitelyworfe eternally tofear them all , than once to undergo oneöf them ? And what matter is it when it fhall happen,fmce it is once inevitabie ? To him that told Socrates, Hit

Thirty Twants hatb fentenced thee to Deatb ; and Nature them,faid he, What a ridiculous Thing it is to trouble ahd
afflicl ourfelves about taking the only Step that is to deli»ver us from all Mifery and Trouble ? As our Birth brought
us the Birth of all Things , fo, in our Death , is the Death
of all Things included .' And therefore to lament and takeon that we fhall not be alive a hundred Years hence , is
the fame Folly as to be forry we were not alive a hundred
Years ago . Death is die Beginning of another Life . So
did we weep, and fo much it coft us to enter into this , and
fo did-we put oft' our former Veil in entring into it . No¬thing can be grievous that is but once , and is it reafona-
ble fo long tofear aThing , that will fo foon bedifpatch 'd?Long Life and fhort are by Death made all one ; for
there is no long nor fhort to Things that are no more«
Ariflotleteils us, that there are certain little Beafts upor»the Banks of the River Hypanis, that never live above aDay : They which die at eight of the Clock in theMorn-ing, die in their Youth , and thofe that die at five in the

Evening, in their extremeft Age : Which of us woukf
not laugh to fee this Moment of Continuance put into theCori-fideration of Weal or Woe ? The moft , and the leaft
of ours, in Comparifon of Eternity , or yet to the Dura-tion of Mountains , Rivers , Stars , Trees, - and even of"
fome Animals , is no lefs ridiculous . But Nature compelsius.to it , Gq out of this World , fays fl?et as you entered into>ti the fame Paß you made from Death to Life , luithoutPafjim or Fear , the fame , after the fame Manner , repeatfrom Life to Death . Your Death is a Part of the Orde*of the üniverfe , ' tis a Part of the Life of the World*

— — Ihter fe mortales mutua <)i<vunt,
Et quaß curföres nita ; lampada tradunt *.

* Lucret . I. a.

VoL -I- H Momh
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Mortals among themfelves by Turns do live,
And Life's bright Torch to the next Runner give *,
'Tis the Condition of your Creation ; Death is a Pari

of you, and whilft you endeavour to evade it, you avoii
yourfelves. This very Being of yours, that you nowa
jby, is equally divided betwixt Life and Death . TS
Day of your Birth is one Day's Advance towards iki
Grave.

Prima , qucs vitam dedit, hora carpßtf.
The Hour that gave of Life the Benefit,
Did alfo a whole Hour fliorten it.

Nafcentes morimur, finifque ab origine pendel%,
As -we are born , we die, and our Life's End
Upon our Life's Beginning does depend:

All the whole Time you live, you purloin from Life, anJ
live at theExpence of Life itfelf ; the perpetual World
our whole Life is but to lay the Foundation of Death ; jtf
are in Death whilft you live, becaufe you Hill are ab
Death , when you are no more alive . Or if you hadn
ther have it fo, you are dead after Life, but dying all tk
while you live ; and Death handles the Dying more rudel)
than the Dead . If you have made your Profit of Öi
you have had enough of it, go your Way fatisfied.

Cur non ut pknui <vita conviva recedis|j.
Why fhould' ft thou not go, like a füll gorg'd Gueft,
Sated with Life, as he is with a Feaft ?

If you have not known how to make the beft Ufe of it,
and if it was unprofitable to you, what need you care«
lofe it ; to what End would you defire longer to keepil'

- cur amplius addere qu.sris ( omne)
Rur/um quod fereat male Ö" ingratum occidat§?
And why renew thy Time , to what Intent,
Live o'er again a Life that was ill fpent?

Life in itfelf is neither good nor evil, it is the Scertetl
good or evil, as you make it ; and if you have livedi

* Alluding to the Athenian Games, rwherein thafe tbat0
aRace carried Torches in theirHands; and the Race bemg&Hf
deliutred them intotheHands of thofi that iveretorunnixt . I

\ Senec. Her.für . chor. 3 . t Moni/. Aß. 4.
> % Liieret. I. 3. i ' Jiid, ■ m
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t )ay you have feen all ; one Day is equal and like to all
other Days; there is no other Light , no other Shade, this
very Sun, this Moon, thefe very Stars, this very Order,
and Revolution of Things is the fame yqür Anceftors en-
joyed, and that lhall alfo entertain your Pollerity.

Non alium widere patres, aliumve nepotes
Afpicient*.

Your Grandfires faw no other Things of old,
t Nor fhall your Nephews other Things behold.
And come the worft that can come, the Diftribution and
Variety of all the Afts of my Comedy is performed in a
Year. If you have obferved the Revolution of the four
Seafons, they comprehend the Infancy , Youth , Virility,
and old Age öf the World . The Year has play'd Iiis Part,, , and khows no other Way , has no new Farce but mufl be-

?>' , gin, and repeat the fame again j it will always be the
orM fame Thing.
\' Jfa Verfamur ibidemt atque infumus ufque\ .
iad 11 Where ftill we plot, and ftill contrive in vain;
all tk For in the fame State ftill we do remain.
rudely Atqtte in fi fitct per weßigia <valvitur Annus
: I * , By it's owh Föot-fteps led, the Year doth bring

Both Ends together in an annual Ring.
Time is not refolved to create you any new Recreatioas,

leßi i$am tibi prceterea quod machiner, invmiamque
, Ŝ uod'placet nihil efl; eadem funt omnia fimper ||.

; of* More Pleafures than are made Time will not frame,
:a« * For to all Times all Things fhall be the fame.

Give Place to others, as others have given Place to you."
Equality is the Soul of Equity . Whp can complain of
being comprehended in the fame Deftiny wherein al!
Things are involved? Befides, live as long as you can, you
jnall by that nothing {horten the Space,you are to lye dead

:ene oi ^ ,* e Grave 3 ' tis all to no Purpofe ; you fhall be everyiveds .^ ' t as long in the Condition you fo rauch fear, as if— - had died at Nurfe;
^f . '- quot<vis •vivendo wincere fecla,f *' "Mors itrterna'Tumen, nihikminzts iila manebit %.'ixt' — --- -— <- ■-. -- _ i— ___ -
l, V .„ Lucret-wl Manil. ■-\ Ludet 1.1 , %. *%Firg . Georg, l .z.Ds) II'OKret. Li , § Ibid. H a And
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And live as many Ages as you will, .
Death ne' erthelefs fhall be etemal ftill.

And yet I will place you in fach a Condition as youfc
have no Reafon to be difpleafed ;

In niera ntfcis nullum fort motte aliutn te
$>ui pojpt uimus tibi te lagere peremftum.
Stan/que jacentem *.

When dead, a living Seif thou canft not have,
Or to lament , or trample on thy Grave.

Nor mall you fo much as wifh for the Life you are fo«
cerned about.

Nec fibi enim quifquam tum fe wtamque requirit,
Nec deßderium nofiri nos ajjicit ullum\ .
Life , nor ourfelves we wilh in that Eftate,
Nor Thoughts of what we were at firft ereate.

Death were lefs to be feared than Nothing , if^
could be any Thing lefs than Nothing.

— mult» mortem minus ad nos ejje putandum,
Si minus effe poteß quam quad nihil ejji tvidemus\.
If lefs-than Nothing any Thing can ßiow,

Death then would both appear, and would be fo.
Neither can it any Way concern you, whether you aif.
ing or dead : Living, by Reafon that you are ftill inW
Dead becaufe you are no more. Moreover, no ond
before hisHour ; and the Time you leave behind «2
more yours, than that was lapfedand gone before youC
jrtto the World ; nor does it any more concern you.

Refpice enim quam nil ad nos awteaßa vetufltu
Temporis tsterni fiterit || .
Look back, and tho' Times paft etemal were» |
In thofe before us, yet we had no Share.

Wherever your Life ends, it is all there j neither'
the Utility of Living confift in the Length of Da)V
in the well hulbanding and improving of Time , and l>
as one may have been, who has longer continued)•
World , than the ordinary Age of Man ; that 1*'

* Lucret. I. 3. + Ibidem. %. Ibidem. ||
3 . f
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lived but alittle while . Make Ufe of Time while it is
prefent with you . It depends upon your Will , and not
upon the Number of Days , to have a fufficient Length of
Life. Is it poffible you can ever imagine to arrive at the
Place towards which you are continually going ? and yet
there is no Journey but hath it 's End . But if Company
will make it more pleafant , or more eafy to you , does not
all the World go the felf fame Way ?

. omnia te vita perfuttfia fequentur *.
When thou art dead , let this thy Comfort be,

s That all the World , by turn , muft follow thee.
Does not all the World dance the fame Brawl that you do ?
Is there any Thing that does not grow old as well as you ?
A thoufand Men , a thoufand Animals , and a thoufand
other Creatures die at the fame Moment that you expire.

Nam nox nulla dient, neque noBem aurora fecuta
Qua non audierit mißos -vagitibus etgris
Phratus , mortis comites, & funeris atri f.
No Night fucceeds the Day , nor Morning ' s Light
Rifes, to chafe the füllen Shades of Night;
Wherein there is not heard the difmal Groans
Of dying Men mix 'd with the woful Moans
Of living Friends , as alfo with the Cries
And Dirges Atting Fun ' ral Obfequies.
To whatEnd ftiould you endeavour to avoid , unlefs there

were a Poffibility to evade it ? You have feen Examples
enough of thofe who have received fo great a Beneflt by
Dying, as thereby to be manifeftly delivered from irifallible
Miferies; but have you talked with any of thofe who feared
aDifadvantage by it ? It muft therefore needs be very
foolifh to condemn aThing you neither experimented in
your own Perfon , nor by that of any other . Why (fays
Natwt ) doli thou complain of me and Deltiny ? Do we
do thee any Wrong ? Is it for thee to govern us, or for
US to difpofe of thee ? ThoughperadventurethyAgemay
not be accompliihed , yet thy Life is. A Man of low
Stature is as much a Man as a Giant ; neither Men nor '
their Lives are meafured by the Ell . Chiron refufed to be
lmmorta^ w^en he was acquainted with the Conditiohs

* Ucret, l. 3. f Ibid. l. z,
H 3 under
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under which he -was to enjoy it , by the God of Time 'i
felf, and it's Duration , his Father Saturn . Do but ferioulk
confider how much more infupportable an iramortal aii
painful Life would be to Man than what I have alreai
defigned him . If you had notDeath to eafe you of yos
Pains and Cares, you would eternally curfe me for haviij
deprived you of the Benefit of Dying . I have, ' tis tm,
mixt a little Bitternefs to it, to the End, that feeingd
what Conveniency and Ufe it is, you might not tu
greedily and indifcreetly feek and embrace it : And tk
you might be fo eftablifhed in this Moderatian , as neitk
to naufeate Life, norhave any Antipathy for dying,vvhichl
have decreed you fhall once do, I have tempered theo«and the other betwixtPleafure and Pain ; and 'twas Itk
firffc taught Taales, the moft eminent of all your &f|that to live and tp die were indifferent ; which madetit
very wi/ely anfwer him who afked him, Why then didk
jiot die ? Becaufe (fays he) it is indifferent. The Elementof Water , Earth , Fire, and Air , and the other Partsc
this Creation of thine , are no more the Inftruments ti
thy Life than they are of thy Death . Why doli tit
fear thy laftDay , it contributes no more to thy Diffolu*
than every one of the reft ? The laft Step is not theCaii
pf Laffitude, it does but confefs it . Every Day travt;
towards Death , the laft only arrives at it. Thefe are tk
good Leffbns our Mother Nature teaches. I have pfte
confidered with myfelf whence it Ihould proceed, thati:
War , the Image of Death , whether we look upon It asMpur own particular Danger , or that of another , flu»!'
without Comparilbn appear lefs dreadful than atHome,it
pur own Houfes, (for if it were not fo, it would bes
Army of whining Milk -fops) and that being 'ftillini-Places the fame, there fhould be notwithftanding «dmore Aflurance in Peafants and the meaner Sort of Peopk
than others of better Quality and Education ; and P
verily bejieve, that it is thofe terrible CeremoniesandPH'
parations wherewith we fet it out, that more terrifŷ
than the Thing itfelf ; a new quite contrary Wäy!
Living, the Cries of Mothers , Wives, and Children, ti
Vifns of aftonifhed and afflidted Friends, the Attendancetpale and blubbered Servants, a dark Room fet round
Imming Tapers , our Beds environed with Phyficians am.......... Divines.i-
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Divines ; in fine, nothing but Ghofllinefs and Horror
round about us, render it fo formidable, that a Man almoft
fancies himfelf dead and buried already . Children are
afraid even of thofe they love bell, and are beft acquainted
with, when difguifed in a Vizor , and fo are we ; the
Vizor muß be removed as well from Things as Perfons;
which being taken away, we fhall find nothing underneath
but the very fame Death that a mean Servant, or a poor
Chamber-maid died aDay or two ago, without any man¬
ner of Apprehenfion or Concern . Happy therefore is the
Death that deprives us of the Leifure to prepare Things
requifite for this unneceffary Pomp, a Pomp that only ren-
ders that more terrible, which ought not to be feared, and
that no Man upon Earth can poflibly avoid.

C H A P. XX.
Of the Force of Imagination.

FOrtis lmaginatio generat cafum, Aßronglma - jgxjm
gination begets Accident, fay the School- s^ iäß.men. I am one of thofe who are molt fenfible

of the Power of Imagination : Every one is juftled, but
fome are overthrown by it. It has avery great Impreflion
upon me ; and I make it my Bufinefs to avoid wanting
Force to refift it . I could live by the fole Help of health-
ful and jolly Company. The very Sight of another 'sPain
does materially work upon me, and I naturally ufurp the
Senfe of a third Perfon to fliare with him in hisTorment.
A perpetual Cough in another tickles my Lungs and
Throat . I more unwillingly vifit the Sick Hove , and am
by Duty interefted to look after , than thofe I care not for,
and from whom I have no Expe&ation. I take Poffeffion
of the Difeafe I am concerned at, and lay it too much to
Heart, and do not at all wonder that Fancy fliould diftri-
bute Fevers, and fometimes kill fuch as allow too much
Scope, and are too Willing to entertain it . Simon Thomas
wasa great Phyfician of bis Time : I remember , that hap-

H 4 pening
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pening one Day at Thoulouz.e, to meet hira at a rieh oM
Fellow 's Houfe , who was troubkd with bad Lungs,
and difcourfing with his Patient about the Method of Eis
Cure , he told him , that one Thing which would be very
conducing to it , was, to give me fuch Occafion , to tt
pleafed with his Company , that I might come often to fee
him , by which Means , and by fixing his Eyes upon tlt
Fremnefs of rny Complexion , and his Imagination upot,
the Sprightlinefs and Vigour that glowed in my Youth,ani
pofTeffing all his Senfes with the flourifhing Age where«
I then was , his Habit of Body might , peradventure , bt
amended , but he forgot to fay , that mineat the fameTiiw
might be made worfe . Gallus Vibus fo long cudgelledhii
Brains to find out the EfTence and Motions of Folly , ' tili bj
Inquifition , in the End , he went directly out of his Wits,
and to fuch a Degree , that he could never after recover bis
Judgment ; and he might brag , that he wasbecome aFool
by too much Wifdom . Some there are , who throughFear,
prevent theHangman ; like him , whofe Eyes being im-
bound , to have his Pardon read to him , was found ftaik
dead upon the Scaffold , by the Stroke of Imagination,
7 . . We Hart, tremble , turn pale , and bluft,Imagination oc- • n j u tf D r r as we are vanouily moved by lmagina;

■J"n 'lu ' t ' on 5 anc* being a-bed , feel our Bodie
ana ueatb , agitated with it's Power , to that Degr«,
as even fometimes to expire . And boiling Youth whe«
faft afleep , grows fo warm with Fancy , as in a Drearnt)
fatisfy amorous Defires.

Ut quafi tra 'nfiaäis fiepe Omnibus rebus, profundant
Fluminis ingentesflufius -vefiernque cruentent * .
Who fancies gulling Lief , his enflam 'd Mind
Lays his Love ' s Tribute there , where not defign'd.

Although  it.be  no newThing to feeHorns grown in a Nighton the Forehead of one that had none when he went to
Bed ; notwithftanding what befel Cyprus, a noble Roma«,
is very memorable ; who having one Day been a very de-
lighted Speclator of a Bull-baiting , and having all the Night
drearnt that he had Horns on his Head , did, by the Force of

*■ Lucret , l . 4.
Imagination»
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Imagination, really caufe them to grow there. Paffion
made the Son of Creefusto fpeakwho was borndumb , by
that Means fupplying him with fo neceffary a Faculty,
which Nature had denied him. And Aniiochusfeil into a
Fever, inflam'd with the Beauty of Stratonifla, too deeply
imprinted in his Soul. Pliny pretends to have feen Lucius
Croßtks , who from a Woman was turned into a Man
lipon her very Wedding -Day . Pontanus and others report
the like Metamorphofes that in thefe later Days have hap-
pened in Italy, and through the vehement Defire of him
and his Mother.

Vota puer fohvit, quee famina njoruerat Ifbis *.
Jpbis, a Boy, the Vow defray'd
That he had promis'd when a Maid.

Myfelf paffing by Vitryle Francois, aTown in Champagne,
faw a Man, the Bifhop of Soißmshad in Confirmation„
call'd German, whom all the Inhabitants of the Place had
known to be a Girl ' tili two and twenty Years of Age, call'd
Mary. He was at the Time of my being there very füll of
Beard, old and not married , who told us, that by ftrain-
ing himfelf in a Leap , his Male Inftruments came out;
and the Maids ofthat Place have tOithisDay aSong , where-
in they advife one another not to take too great Strides,
för fear of being turned into Men , as Mary German was.
It is no Wonder if this Sort of Accident frequently happen;
for if Imagination have any Power in fuch Things , it is fo
continually and vigoroufly bent upon this Subjedt, that to
the End it may not fo often relapfe into the fameThought
andViolence of Defire, it were better once for all to give
thefe young Wenches the Things they long for. Some
ftkk not to Attribute the Sears of King Dagobert and St.
Francis, to the Force of Imagination ; and it is faid, that
by it Bodies will fometimes be removedfrom theirPlaces;
and Celjusteils us of a Prieft whofe Soul would be ravilhed
into fuch an Ecftafy, that the Body would, for a long Time,
remain without Senfe or Refpiration . St. Auguflinemakes
Mention of another, who, upon the hearing of any lament¬
able ordoleful Cries.wouldprefently fall into a Swoon, and

* Quid.
be
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be fo far out of himfelf, that it was in vain to call, holloi
in his Ears, pinch, or burn him , ' tili he voluntarily caiw
to himfelf ; and then he would fay, that he had heard Voices
as it were afar off, and did feel when they pinch'd and
burn 'd him : And to prove that this was no obltinate Diifr
mulation in Defiance of his Senfe of Feeling , it was mani-
feft, that all the whäle he had neither Pulfe nor Breäthing,
'Tis very probable, that Vifions, Enchantments , that all ex-
traordinary Effedts ofthat Nature , derivetheir Credit prin-
cipally from the Power of Imagination , working and male-
ing it' s chiefeft Impreffion upon vulgär and more eafy Souls,
whofe Belief is fo ftrangely impofed upon, as to think they
fee what they do not. I am not fatisfied, and make avery
great Queftion, whether thofe pleafant Ligatures with
which this Age of ours is fo fetter'd, and there isalmoftno
other Talk , are not mere volünfary Impreffions of Appre-
henfion ahd Fear i for I know by Experience, in the Cafe
of a partkular Friend of mine, one for whom I can be as
refponfible as for myfelf, and a Man that cannotpoffibly fall
tinder any Manner of Sufpicion of Infufficiency, and as
Jittle of being enehanted , who having heard a Companion
of his make a Relation of unufual Frigidity that furpriz'd
him at a very unfeafonable Time , being afterwards himfelf
engag 'd upon the fame Account, the Horror of the former
Story on a fudden fo ftrangely poffefs'd his Imagination that
he ran the fame Fortune the other had dohe ; and from that
Time forward (the feurvy Remembrance of his Difaftet
running in his Mind, and tyrannizing over him) was ex-
tremely fubjeel to relapfe into the fame Misfortune. He
found fome Remedy, however, for this Inconvenience, by
himfelf frankly confeffing, and declaring before-hand to the
Party with whom he was to have to do, the Subjeftionhe
lay under, and the Infirmity he was fubjecl; to, by which
Means the Contention of his Soul was in fome fort appeas'd;
and knowing that now fome fuCh Mifbehaviour was ex-
pedted from him, the Reftraint upon thöfe Faculties grew
lefs, and.he lefsfuffer'dby it, and afterwards, atfuch Times
as he could be in no fuch Apprehenfion, as not being about
any fuch Adt {his Thoughts being then difengag'd and free,
and his Body being in it 's true and natural Eftate) by caufingthofe Parts to be handledand communicated to the Know¬
ledge of others^he was at lafttotalty freed from that vexa-
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tious Infirmity. After a Man has once done a Wöman
right, he is never after in Danger of mifbehav.ing himfelf
with that Perfon, unlefs upon the Account of a manifeft and
jnexcufable Weaknefs. Neither is thisDifafterto be fear'd,
but in Adventureŝ vere the Soul is over-extended with De*
fire or Refpe£l , and efpecially vvhere we meet with an un-
expecled Opportunity that requires a fudden and quick Dit
patch ; and in thofe Cafes, there is no poffible Means for a
Man always to defend himfelf from fuch a Surprize as ftiall
put him damnably out of Countenance. And yet I have
known fome, who have fecured themfelves From this Mif-
chance by Coming half fated elfewhere, purpofely to abate
the Ardour of their Fury ; and others, who by being grown
old,find themfelves lefs impotent by being lefs able; and par-
ticularly one, who found an Advantage by being affured by
a Friend of his, that had a Countercharm againft certain
Enchantments that would defend him from this Difgracc
The Story itfelf is not much amifs, and therefore you fliall
have it . A Count of a very great Family , and with whom
I had the Honour to be very familiarly intimate , being mar-
ried to a very fair Lady, who had formerly been pretend-
ed to,and importunatelycourted byonewho was invited to
and prefent at the Wedding : All his Friends were in
very great Fear, but efpecially an old Lady his Kinfwoman,
who had the ordering of the Solemnity, and in whofe
Houfe itwas kept , fufpeüing his Rival would, in Revenge,
offer foul Play, and procure fome of thefe kind of Sorceries
to put a Trick upon him ; which Fear flie alfo communir
cated to me, who, to comfort her , bad her not trouble
herfelf, but rely upon my Care to prevent or fruftrate any
fuch Defigns. Now I had by Chance about me a certain
flat Plate of Gold, whereon were graven fome Cceleftial
Figures, good to prevent Frenzy occafioned by the Heatof
the Sun, or for any Pains of the Head , being applied to the
Suture; where, that it might the better remain firm', it
was fowed to a Ribbon , to be ty'd under the Chin . A Fop-
pery Coufin-German to thisof which I am fpeaking , was
byjaques Pelletier, who lived in my Houfe, prefented tc»
me for a fingular Rarity , and a Thing of fovereign Vir»
tue. I had a Fancy to make fome Ufe of this Knack , and
therefore privately told the Count, that he might poffibly
f«n the fams Fortune other Bridegropms had fometime*

dpne;
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done ; efpecially fome Perfons being in the Houfe , wh<5
110 doubt would be glad to do him fuch a Courtefy , butlet him boldly go to Bed, for I would do him the Office ofa Friend , and if" Need were, would not fpare a Miraclethat it was in my Power to do, provided he would engageto me, upon his Honour , to keep it to himfelf, and only„when they came to bring him his Caudle, if Matters had

magination ,and accordingly at theTime appointed gave methe Sign : Whereupon I whifper*d himintheEar , Thathe
Ihould rife under Pretence of putting us out of the Room,and aftera jefting Manner pull my Night -gown from myShoulders, throw it over his own, and there keep it 'tilihe had performed what I had appointed him to do, whichwas, that when we were all gone out of the Chamber heIhould withdraw to make Water , Ihould threeTimesrepeat.fuch and fuch Words, and as often do fuch and fuch Ac-
tions : That at every of the three Times he fhould tie theRibband I put into his Hand about hisMiddle , and be fureto place the Medal that was faftned to it (the Figures in fuchä Pofture) exaflly upon his Reins, which being done, andhaving the laß of the three Times fo well girt and fall tiedthe Ribband that it could neither untie nor flip from it'sPlace, let him confidently return to his Bufinefs, and withalrot to forget to fpread my Gown upon the Bed, fo that itmight be Türe to cover them both . Thefe ridiculous Cir-
cumftances are the main of the Effect, our Fancy being fofar feduced, as to believe, that fo ftrange and uncouth For¬malities muft of Neceffity proceed from fome abftrufe Sci¬ence. There Inanity gives them Reverence and Weight.However , certain it is, that my Figures approved them-felves mox&VenereanthanSVar , and the fair Bride had no
Reafon to complain. Now I cannot forbear to teil you, itwas a fuddenWhimfey , mixed with a little Curiofity, thatnjade me do a Thing fo contrary to my Nature ; for I aman Enemy to all fubtle and counterfeit Attions , and abomi-

A Cußom in France
to bring the Bride-
groom a Caudle in
ihe Mtddle of the
Night, on his Wed-
ding-Night.

not gone well with him, to give me
fuch a Sign, and leave the reft to me.Now he had hisEars fo batter 'd, and
his Mind fo prepoffefs'd with the eter-nal Tattie of this Bufinefs, that when
he came to't he did really find him¬felf tired with the Trouble of his I-

nate
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nate all Manner of Fraud , though it be but for Sport ; for
though the A&ion may not be wicked in itfelf, yet ' eis done
afterawicked Manner . Amafis, King of jEgypt, married
Laodicea, a marvelous beautiful Grrci Virgin , who, though
famousforhis Abilities elfewhere, found himfelf quiteano-
ther Man with his Wife , and could by no Means enjoy her ;
at which he was fo enrag'd, that hethreatened to kill her,
fufpedting her to be a Witch . As ' tis ufually in Things
that confift in Fancy, flie put him upon Devotion, who hav-
ing accordingly made hisVows to Venus, he found him¬
felf divinely reftored the very firft Night after his Oblati¬
ons and Sacrifices. Now in piain Truth , Women are to
blame, to entertainus with that difdainful , coy, and angry
Countenance they commonly do, which e'xtinguifhes our

' Vigour, as it kindles our Defire ; which made the Daugh-
ter-in-law of Pythagorai to fay, That the Woman ivho goes
to Bed to a Man, muß put off her Modeßy woith her Petticoat,
and put it on again tvith the fame. The Soul of the Aflail-
ant being difturb'd with many feveral Alarms, is eafily a-
ftonißi'd, and föon lofes the Power of Performance ; and
whoever the Imagination has once put this Trick upon, and
confounded with the Shame of it , (and fhe never does it
but at the firft Acquaintance, by Reafon Men are then more
ardent and eager, and as fo at this firft Account a Man gives
of himfelf he is much more timorous of mifcarrying) hav-
ing made anillBeginning , heentersinto fuch Indignation?
and Defpite at 'the Accident , aswill in following Opportun
nitiesbe apt toremain , and continuehim in the fame Con-
dition. As to what concerns married People, having the
Year before them (as we fay) they ought never to compel,
er fo much as to offer at the Feat, if they do not find them-
felves very ready : And it is better indecently to fail of hand-
felling the Nuptial Sheets, and of paying the Ceremony due
to theWedding -Night , when a Man pereeives himfelf Ml
of Agitation and Trembling , expefting another Opportun!*
ty at a better and more private Leifure,when his Fancy fhall
be better compos'd, than to make himfelf perpetually rni-
ferable, for having mifbehav' d himfelf, and being bsfBed.
at the firft AfTaolt. ' Till Poffeffion be taken , a Man that
knowshimfelffubjeft tothis Infirmity , fhould leiiurely and,
byDegrees make feveral littleTrials and lightOffers .with-
*>ut obftinately attempting at once to force an abfohle Con-
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queft over his own mutinous and indifpos'd Faculties ; Zucli
as know their Members to be naturally obedient to their
Defires, need to take no otherCare but only to eoanterploi
their Fancy. The indocile and rude Liberty of this fcurvy
Member is fufficiently remarkable , by it 's importunate,
unruly, and unfeafonable Tumidity and Impatience , at
fuch Times as we have nothing for it to do, and by it's
more unfeafonable Stupidity and Difobedience, when we
fland moft in Need ofhisVigour , fo imperioufly conteiting
the Authority of theWill , and with fo much Obftinacy de-
nying all Solicitation both of Hand and Fancy . And yet
though his Rebellion is fo univerfally cornplained of, and
that Proofs are not wanting to condemn him, if he had ne-
verthelefs fee'd meto plead his Caufe;, I fhould perad venture
iring the reit of his Fellow-Members into Sufpicion of
complotting this Mifchief againft him , out of pure Envy
at the Importance , and raviihing Pleafure particular to his
Employment , fo as to have by Confederacy armed the
whole World againft him, by malevolently charging him
alone with their common Offence. For let any oneconfider
whether there is any one Part of our Bodies that does not
often refufe to perform it's Office at the Precept of theWill , and thatdoes not often excercife it's Funöion in De-
fiance of her Command . They have every one of them
proper Paffions of their own, that roufe and awake , ftupifyand benumb them, without our Leave or Confent. How
often do the involuntary Motions of the Gountenance dif-
cover our inward Thbughts , and betray our moft privatS
Secrets to the Knowledge of the Standers by ? The fame
Caufe that animates this Member , does alfo, without our
Knowledge, animate the Lungs, Pulfe, and Heart , the
Sight of a pleafing Objeft imperceptibly difFufinga Flame
through all our Parts with a febrifick Motion . Is there no¬
thing but thefeVeins and Mufcles that fweli, and flag with¬
out the Confent, not only of the Will , but even of our
Knowledge alfo ; We do not command our Hairs to ftandan End, nor our Skin to fhiver either with Fear or I )efire.
TheHands often convey themfelves to Parts to which we
do not diredl them. The Tongue will be interdifled , andtheVcice fometimes fuffocated when we know not how to
help it . When we have nothing to eat, and would*will-
ingly forbid it, the Appetite of Eating and Drinking does
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not for all that forbear to ftir up the Parts that are fubjeöed
to it, no more nor lefs than the other Appetite we were fpeak-
ing of, and in like Manner does as unfeafonbly leave us.
The Veflels that ferve to difcharge the Belly haye thejr .pro-
per Dilatations and Compreflions,withput and beyond our
Intelligence, as well as thofe which are deftined -to purge
the Reins. And that which, to juftify the Prerogati ve of the
Will, St. Augufiineurges, of having feen a Man whq cpulcl
command his Back-fide tp difcharge as often tpgether as he.
pleafed, and that Vivesdoes yet fortify with anotherExample
in his Time of one that could fart in Tune , does nothing
fuppofe any more pure Obedience öf that Part ; for.is any
thing common!y more tumultu'ary or indifcreet . To which,
let meadd,that I myfelf knew one fp rude and ungoyexned.as
ibr forty Years tpgether rnäde his Malier -vent with one con-
tihued and unintermitted Hurricane , and ' tis like will .dp tili
he expire that Way , and vanilh in his own Smoke . And.
I could heartily wißi, that tonly knew by Reading , how
oft a Män's Belly, by the Denial of one fingle Puny bring»
hirn to the very Door of an exceeding painful Death ; and
that the Emperor, who gave Liberty to let fly in all Places,
had at . the fame Time given us Power to do it . But
for our Will , in whofe behalf we prefer this Aceufation,
with how much greater Similitude of Truth may vve re-
proach even her herfelf with Mutiny and .Sedition for her
Irregularity and Difobedience ? Does fhe always will .what
we would have her to do ? Does Ahe not often will .what we
forbid her tp will, and that to. our manifeft Prejudice ?
Does ßie. fuffer herfelf any more than any of the other, to.
be governed and direfted by the .Refults of our Reafon.
To conclude, Imould move in the Behalf of the
Gentleman, my Client, it might be confidered, . zo °.
that in this Fa£t, his Caufe being infeparably conjoined ,
with an Acceffary, yet he is on}y called in .Queftipn, and
that by Arguments and Accufatipns, that cannot be cbaj-ged*
nor refleft upon the other : Whofe Bufmefs indeed is fome-.
tiraes inopportunely to jnvite,^but never to refufe, and to.
apure after a tacit apd clandcitine Manner : ■And therefore
is-the Malice and Injuftice of hi&Accufers mofl; mam'feftly
apparent. But be it how it will, protellingjagajnft the
Proceedings of the Advocates and Judges, ftatu ;a will, in.
the mean time , proceed after her own Way, who had

I dene
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done but well, if lhe had endowed this Member Witt
fome particular Privilege . The Author of the fole im-
mortal Work of Mortals, a divine Work according toSten¬
tes, and of Love, Defire of Immortality , and himfelf an im-
mortal D<emon. Sorae one perhaps by fuch an Effeft of
* Vd 1" t I ma gi na üon may have had the goodluckto
the Pox *eave* £hat k enm£l ^im helx 'n ^ «>zrf ,whichhis Cornpahion who has -come after, andbehaved himfelf better , has carried back with him into
Spain. And that you may fee why Men in fuch Cafes
require a Mind prepared for the thing they are to do, why
do the Phyficians tamper with , and prepoflefs before-
band their Patients Credulity with rhany falfe Promifes of
Cure, if not to the End , that the Effect of Imagination
may fupply the Impofture and Defeft of their Apozem!
They know very well, that a great Malier of their Tradehas given it under his Hand , that he has known fome with
whom the very Sight of a Potion would work : Which
Examples of Fancy and Conceit come now into my
Head , by the Remembrance of a Story was told me bya
domeftick Apothecary of my Father 's, a blunt Siviß (a
Nation not muchaddidted toVanity andLying ) of aMer-
chant he had long known at Tbokufe, who being a valetu-dinary , and much afflidted with Fits of the Stone, had
often occaüon to take Clyfters, of which he caufed feveral
Sorts to be preferibed him by the Phyficians, according to
the Accidents of his Difeafe ; one of which being one
time brought in, arid none of the ufual Forms, as feeling
if it were not too hot, and the like , being omitted, he
was laid down on his Belly, the Syringe put up, and all
Ceremonies performed, Injeftion excepted ; after which,
the Apothecary being gone, and the Patient aecommodatedas if he had really reeeived a Clyfter, he found the fame
Operation and Effect that thofe do who have taken one in«
deed ; and if at any time the Phyfician did not find the
Operation fufficient, he would ufually give him two orthree more after the fame Manner . And the Fello*
moreover fwore to me, that to fave Charges (for he pay'i
as if he had really taken them) this fick Man' s Wife havinj
fometimes made Trial of warm Water only, the Effeö
difcovered the Cheat , and finding thefe would do no good,
was fain to return to the old Way. A Woman fancyingfte

had
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had fwallowed a Pin in a Piece of Bread, cry'd out of an in-
tolerable Pain in herThroat , where flie thought flie feit it
fiick: But an ingenious Fellow that was brought to her,
feeing no outwardTumournorAlteration,fuppofirig it onlyto be Conceit taken at fome Cruft of Bread that had hurt
her as it went down, caufed her to vomit, and cunning-
ly unfeen, threw a crooked Pin into theBafon , which the
Woman no fooner faw, but believing flie had caft it up,
flie prefently found herfelf eafed of her Pain . I myfelfknew a Gentleman , who having treated agreatdeal of good
Company at his Houfe , three or four Days after bragged injeft (for there was no fuch thing ) that he had made them
eat of a baked Cat ; at which , a young Gentlewoman , who
had been at the Feaft, took fuch a Horror , that falling
into aviolent Vomiting and a Fever, there was no poffible
Means to fave her . Even brüte Beafts are alfo fubjeft to
the Force of Imagination as well as we ; as is feen by Dogswho die of Grief for the Löfs of their Mafters, and are
feen to quell, tremble , and ftart, as Horfes will kick and
whinny in their Sleep. Now all this tnay be attributed
to the Affinity and Relation betwixt the Souls and Bodies of
Brutes, but ' tis quite another thing when the Imagination
works upon the Souls of rational Men, and not only to
the Prejudice of their own particular Bodies, but of others
alfo. And as an infefted Body communicates it 's Malady
to thofe that approach, or live near it, as we fee in the
Plague, the Small-pox, and fore Eyes, that run througb.wholeFamilies and Cities :

Dum fpeäant oculi Itefos, lieduntur & ipß:
Multaque corporibus tranßtione nocent*.

Viewing fore Eyes, Eyes to be fore are brought,
And many Iiis are by Tranfition caught.

So the Imagination, being vehemently agitated, darts out
Infeftion capable of offending the ftranger ObjecT:. The
Anciems had an Opinion of certain Women of Scythia,
that being animated and enraged againft any one, theykilled them only with theirLooks : Tortoifes and Oftriches
hatch their Eggs with only looking on them , which infers,that their Eyes have in them fome ejaculative Virtue . And
the Eyes of Wi tches are faid to be dangerous and hur'tful.

* Ovirf, Amor. I. 2,
VoL -1. I Neßh
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Nefc'to quis teneros cculus mihi fafcinat agnos*.

What Eye it is I do not know,
My tender Lambs bewitches fo.

Magicians are no very good Authority for me, buUi
experimentally fee, that Women impart the Marks oi
their Fancy to the Children they carry in their Wombs;
witnefs her that was brought to Eed of a Moor : Ali
there was prefented to Charles the Emperor , and Kings
Bohemia, a Girl from about Fifa , all over rough, aii
covered with Hair , whom her Mother faid to be conceiv«
by reafon of a Piäure of St. John Baptifl, that kij
within the Curtains of her Bed. It is the fame will
Beafls, witnefs Jacob ' s, ring -ftreaked and fpotted GosC,
and Sheep, and the Hares, and Partridges , that the Snos
turns white npon the Mountains . There was at myHoili
a little while ago, a Cat feen watching a Bird upontk
Top of a Tree , who, for fomeTime mutually fixingtki:
Eyes upon one another , the Bird at laft let herfelf fall«
dead into the Cat' s Claws either dazzled and aftonifc
by the Force of her own Imagination , or drawn by fo«
sttradlive Power of the Cat . Such as are addiöedtotk
Pleafures of the Field , have, I make no Queftion, hesi.
the Story of the Falconer , who having earneftly fixedls
Eyes upon a Kite in the Air, lay' d a Wager , that he wout
bring her down with the fole Power of hisSight , and da
fo, as it was faid ; for theTales I borrow, I charge upontli
Confciences of ' thofe from whom I have them . Theßf
courfesare my own, and found themfelvesupon theProof
of Reafon.not of Experience j towhich , every one hast
berty to add his own Examples ; and who has none, (tl!
Numbers and Varietiesof Accident confidered) let ki» <
forbear to believe thatthefe I fet down are enough; a» |
Ido not apply them well, let fome otherdo it forme, i"1
alfo in the Subjecls of which I treat , miz. of our Man*
andMotions , theTeftimonies andlnttances I produce,!*
fabulous foever, provided they are poffible, ferve as wells
the true ; whether it has really happened or no, at Romi^
at Paris ; to Peter or John ; 'tis ftill within theVerge«
Poffibility, and human Capacity , which ferves me 11

* Virg, Belog, 3.
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good Ufe, and fupplies me with Variety in the Things Iwrite. I fee, and make my Advantage of it as well in Shi-
dow as in Subftance; and amongft the various Examples I
every where meet with in Hiftory , I cull out the moft rare
and memorable tofit my own Turn . There are fome other
Authors, whofe only End and Defign it is, to give an Ac¬
count of Things that have happened ; mine, if I could ar-
rive unto it fhould be to deliver what may come to pafs.
There is ajuft Liberty allowed in the Schools of fuppofing
and contriving Similes, when they are ata Löfs for them in
their own Reading : I do not, however, make any Ufe.of
thatPrivilege , and as to that AfFair in fuperftitious Religion,
furpafs all hiftorical Authority . In the Examples wlnch I
here bring in of what I have heard, read , done, or faid, I
have forbid myfelf to dare to alter evenithe moli light and
indifferent Circurriftances; my Confcience does not falfify
one Tittie , whatmy Ignorance may do I cannot fay. And
this it is that makes nie fometimes enter into Difpute with
my own Thoughts , whether or no, a Divine , or a Philo-
fopher, Men of fo exa£l and tender Wifdom and Gon-
fcience, are fitto write Hiftory ; forhow can they ftake their
Reputation upon the publick Faith ? How be refponfible
for the Opinions of Men they do not know ? And with
what Affurance deliver their Conjeftures for current Pay ?
Of Aftions performed before their own Eyes, wherein fe-
veral Perfons were Aclors, they would be unwilling to give
Evidence upon Oath before a Judge ; and cannot be fo fa-
miliarly and thoroughly acquainted with any for whofe In-
tentions they would become abfolute Surety. For my Part,
I think it lefs hazardous to writeThings paft than prefent, by
how much the Writer is only to give an Account of Things
every one knows he muft of Neceffity borrow uponTruft.
I am folicited to write the AfFairs of my own Time , by
fome, who fancy I look upon them with an Eye lefs blinded
with Prejudice or Partiality than another , and have a
clearer Infight into them by Reafon of the free Accefs For¬
tune has given me to the Heads of both Fadtions j but they
do not conlider, that to purchafe the Glory of Salkfl, I !
Would not give myfelf theTrouble , being a iworn Enemy,
as I am to all Obligation, AfTiduity, and Perieverance : Be¬
nfes that, there is nothing fo contrary to my Stile, as acon-

i tmued and extended Narrative , I fo often interrupt , and
I 2 CUt
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cut myfelf fliort in my Writing only for want of Breath. I
have neither Fancy nor Expreffion worth any thing, aud
am ignorant beyond a Child , of the Phrafes, and eventbe
very Words proper to exprefs the moft common Things,
and for that Reafon it is, that I have undertaken to fayonlj
what Icanfay , and have accommodated my Subjeflstt
my Force. Should I take one to be my Guide , peradva-
ture, I fliould not be able to keepPace with him,andintk
Pjecipitancy of my Career might deliver Things , whicl,
upon better Thoughts , in my own Judgment , and accoid
ing to Reafon, would be criminal and punifhable in tiä
higbeft Degree. Plutarch would teil us of what hek
delivered to the Light , that it is the Work of others, tili
his Examples are all, and eyery where exadtly true, tili
they are ufeful töPofterity , and are prefented with aLiit
that will light us theWay to Virtue , which was his De-
fign ; but it is n'ot of fo dangerous Confequence asiil
medicinal Drug , whether an old Story be fo, or fo.

C H A P. XXL

That the Profit of one-Man is the InconvenlefA
of another.

DEmades the Athenian condemned one of his 6«
whofe Trade it was to feil the Neceffaries forFuneri

Ceremonies, upon Pretence that he demanded unreafonabli
Profit, and that that Profit could not accrue to him, butbj
the Death of a great Number of People. A Judgfl»!
that appears to be ill grounded, forafmuch as no Profit wM'
ever could poffibly be made but at the Expence of another,
and that by the fameRule he fliould condemn all Mann«
of Gain of what Kind foever. The Merchant onlythn«
and grows rieh by the Pride, Wantonnefs and Debauclifl;
of Youth ; the Hufbandman by the Price and Scarcity«1
Grain j the Architect by the Ruin of Buildings; *
Lawyers, and Officers of Juftice, by Suits and Contentionü'5
Men ; nay, even the Honour and Office of Divines*
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derived from our Death and Vices; a Phyfician takes no
Pleafure in the Health even of his Friends, fays the ancient
comicalGreek; nor a Soldier in the Peace of his Country -r
and foof the reft. And, which is yet worfe, let every one
but dive into his own Bofom, and he will find his private
Wifhes fpring, and his fecret Hopes grow up at another's
Expence. Upon which Confideration it comes into myHead, that Nature does not in this fwerve from her general
Polityj for Phyficians hold, that the Birth , Nourifhment,
and Encreafe of every Thing is the Corruption and Diflb-kition of another.

Nam quodcunque fuis mutatum finibus exit,
Continuo hoc mors eß illius, quodfuit ante *.

For what from it' s own Confines chang'd doth paß,
Is ftraight the Death of what before it was.

C H A P . XXII.
Of Cußom, and that we ßould not eaßly changea Law received.

HE feems to me to have had a right and true Appre-henfion of the Power of Cuftom, who firft invented
the Story of a Country-woman ; who having accultomed
herfelf to play with , and carry a young Calf in her Arms,
and daily continuing to do fo as it grew up, obtained this
by Cuftom, that when grown to be a great Ox, lhe was Hillable to bear it. For, in Truth , Cuftom is a violent and.
treacherous School-Miftrefs. She, by little and little, flily
and unperceived, flipa in the Foot of her Authority , but
having by this gentle and humble Beginning, with theBe-
nefit of Time , fixed and eftablilhed it, fhe then unraäfes a
furious and tyrranick Countenance, againft which we have
no more the Courage, or the Power To much as to lift up

* Lucret. I, 2.
I 3 our
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Our Eyes . We fee it at every Turn forcing and violating
the Rules of Nature : U/us eßcacifßmus rerum omnium ma-
gifler * ; Cuflom is the greateft Maßer of all Things: I ht-
lieve Piatos Care in his Republick , and thePhyficians . who
fo offen fubmit the Reafons of their Art to the Authorityof
Habit ; as alfo the Story of that King , who by Cufion
brought his Stomach to that pafs , as to live by Poifon ; and
the Maid that Albertus reports to have lived upon Spiders)
and in that newWorld of the Indies, there were found great
Kations , and in very diftering Climates , who were of tk
fame Diet , made Provifion of them , and fed them for
their Tables ; as alfo they did Grafhoppers , Mice , Bali,
and Lizards ; and in a Time of a Scarcity of fuch Rarities,
a Toad was fpld for fix Crowns , all which they cook, and
difh up with feveral Sauces . There were alfoothers found,
to whom our Diet and the Flefh we eat , were venomoui
and mortal . Co»fuetudinis magna vis eft : Pernoäant «»
iores innive : In mpntibus uri Je fatiuntur : Pugiles Caßh
coniufi, ne ingemifcunt quidem\ . The Power of Cußm ii
•van great : Huntfmen will one white lie out all Nightk
the Smw , and another fujfer themfekies to he farchii »
the Mountains ; and Fencers, inured to Beating , nhi
banged almoft to pulp with Clubs and Whirl bats, &\ \
dain fo mucb as to groan . Thefe are ftrange Examples, bot
yet they will not appear fo ftrange , if we confider what wt
have ordinary Expetience of, how much Cuflom ftupifc
our Senfes ; neither need we go to be fatisfied of whatis
reported of the Cataraflsof Nile ; and of what Philofopbers
believe of the Mufick of the Spheres , that theBodiesol
thofe Circles being folid and fmooth , and Coming to
touch , and rub upon one another , cannot fail of creatingi
wonderful Harmony , the Changes and Cadencies of whicl,
caufe the Revolutions and Dances of the Stars ; but that the
Hearing Senfe of all Creatures here below , being univer-
faliy , like that of the ^Egyptians , deaf ' d, and ftupiÖ
with the continual Noife , cannot , how great foever, pW'
ceive it , Smiths , Millers , Pewterer ?, Forge -men, aal
Armorers , could never be able to live in the perpetual Noife
of their own Trade , did it ftrike their Ears with the fame

* PH«. I. 6, ■f Cicero Tufc. /■2-
Violen«
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Violence that it does ours. My perfum' d Doublet gratifies
my own Smelling at firft, as well as that of others, but af-
ter I have worn it three or fbur Days together , I no more
percelve it ; but it is yet more ftrange, that Cuftom, notwith-
ftanding the long lntermifiions and Intervals , ihould yet
have the Power to unite, and eftablifh the Effcdl of it ' s 1m-
preffions upon our Senfes, as is manifeft in fuch as live near
unto Steeples, and the frequent Noife of the Beils. I my-
felf lie at home in aTower , where every Morning and Even-
ing a very great Bell rings out the Ave Maria , the Noife of
whichfliakes my very Tower , and at firft feem'd infupport-
able to me ; but having now a good while kept that Lodg-
ing, I am fo ufed to it , that I hear it without any Manner
of Offence, and often without awaking at it . Plato repre-
hendinga Boy for playing at fome childifti Game j_Thou
reprov'ft me (fays the Boy) for a very little Thing : ~&uflom
(reply'd Plato) is no little Thing. And he was in the Right;
for I find that our greateft Vices derive their fiift Propenfi-
ty from our moft tender Infancy, and that our principal E-
ducation depends upon the Nurfe ; Mothers are mightily
pleas' d to fee a Child writhe off the Neck of a Chicken , or
to pleafe itfelf with the hurting a Dog , or a Cat 5 and
fuch wife Fathers there are in the World , who lo^K upon
it asa notable Mark of a martial Spirit , when h.e hears his
Son mif-call, or fees him domineerover a popf Peafant, or
a Lacquey, that dares not reply nor turn again ; and a great
Sign of Wit when he fees him eheat a-ad over-reach his
Play-fellow by fome malicious Trick of Treachery and De-
ceit; but for all that , thefe are the true n . ,
Seeds and Roots of Cruelty, Tyranny and lf ec£lt t0
Treafon. Theybudandputoutthere,and ^ " ^ t
afterwards lhoot up vigoroufly, and grow y ^ " "^
to a prodigious Bulk and Stature, being ears'
cultivated and improved by Cuftom : And it is a very dan-
gerous Miftake to excufe thefe vile Inclinations upon the
Tendernefs of their Age, and the Trivialty of the Subjed;
firft, it is Nature that fpeaks.whofe Declaration is then more
fincere, and inward Thoughts more undifguis'd as it is
more weak and young : Secondly, The Deformity of Co-
zenage does not confift,nor depend upon the Difference be-
tvrat Crowns and Pins j but merely upon itfelf, for a Cheat
1S a Cheat be it more or lefs; which makes me think it

I 4 more
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niore juft to conclude thus, Why fhould he not cozen ii
Urowns, fmce he does it in Pins, than as they do, who fay,
They oniy p!ay for Pins, he would not do it if it vvere fa
Money . Children fhould carefully be inftrufted to abk
even Vices of their own contriving ; and the natural De-
formiry of thofe Vices ought fo to be reprefented to them,
that they may not only avoid them in their Actions, tu
efpecially Co abominate them in their Hearts , that the
very Thought ftiould be hateful to them , with what Mai
foever they may be palliated or difguis'd. I know vei)
well for what concerns myfelf, that for having betf
brought up in my Childhood to a piain and fincereWayol
Dealing , and for having then had an Averfion to all Mai¬
ner of Juggling and foul Play in my childifh Sports and
Recreations , (and indeed it is to be noted, that the Plays of
Children are not performed in Play, but are to be judg'dii
them as their moft ferious Aftions) there is no Gamefi
fmall wherein from my own Bofom naturally, and witlioil
Study or Endeavour, I have not an extreme Averfion fc
Deceit . I fhuffle and cut, and make as much Clatterwill
the Cards, and keep as ftrift Account for Farthingf, s
it were for double Piftoles ; when vvinning orlofingagaifi
my Wife and Daughter is indifferent to me, as whenI
play in good Earneft with others for the toundeft Sums.
At all Times and in all Places, my own Eyes are fufficieü
to look to my Fingers ; I am not fo narrowly watch'dbf
any other , neither is there any I more fear to be difcover'i
by , or to ofFend.

I faw the other Day , at my own Houfe, a little Feilot'
who came to fhew himfelf for Mcney, a Native of Noll,
born without Arms, who has fo well taught hisFeettopei-
form the Services hisHands Ihould have done him, thati«1
deed they have half forgot their natural Office, and theUfe
for which they were defign'd ; the Fellow too calls theia
his Hands, and we may allow him fo to do, for with tk«
he cuts any Thing , charges and difcharges aPiftol, threads
a Needle, fows, writes, and puts off his Hat , combsls
Head , plays at Cards and Dice, and all this with as m&
Dexterity as any other could do who had more, and moit
proper Limbs to affiit him ; and the Money Igavehimli'
carried away in his Foot, as we do in our Hand . Ihavefeen
another, who being yet a Boy, flourifhed a two-haBdeJi SwoA
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Sword, and (if I may fo fay) handled a Haibert with the
mere Motions andWrithing of his Neck and Shoulders for
want of Hands, toll them into the Air, and catch'd them
again, darted a Dagger , and crack'd aWhip as wellas any
Coachman in France. But the Effects of Cuftom are much
oiore manifeft in the ftrange Impreffions Ihe imprints in our
Minds, where lhe meets with lefs Reliftance, and has no¬
thing fo hard a Game to play. What has fhe not the Power
to impofe upon our Judgments and Belief? Is there any fo
fantaftick Opinion (omitting the grofs Impoftures of Reli-
gions, with which we fee fo many populous Nations, and fo
many underftanding Men, fo ftrangely befotted ; for this be-
ing beyond the Reach of human Reafon, any Error is more
excufable in fuch, as thro' the divine Bounty, are not en-
dued with an extraordinary Illumination from above) but
of other Opinions, are there any fo fenlefs and extravagant
that lhe has not planted and eftablilh'd for Laws in thofe
Parts of theWorld upon which fhe has been pleas'd to ex-
ercife her Power ? And thefore that ancient Exclamation
was exceeding juft, Non pudet Pbyßcum, id efl, fpeculatorem,
nsnatoremque Natura ab animis confuetudine imbutis queerere
teßimonium'verita/is * ? Is it not a Shame for a Philofopher,
that is,for an Obferver and Hunter of Nature, to derive Tef-
timony from Minds p -e-poffeßd with Cußom? I do believe,
that no fo abfurd or ridiculous Fancy can enter into human
Imagination , that does not meet with fome Example of
publick Praftice, and that confequently our Reafon does
not ground, and fupport itfelf upon. There are People
amongft whom it is the Fafhion to turn their Backs upon
him they falute, and never look upon the Man they intend
to honour. There is a Place, where , whenever the King
fpits, the greateft Ladies of his Court put out their Hands
to receive it ; and another Nation , where the moft eminent
Perfons about him, ftoop to take up his Ordure in a Lin¬
nen Cloth. Let us here fieal Room to infert a Story. A
FrenchGentleman of my Aequaintance , was always wont
to blow his Nofe with his Fingers (a Thing very much a-
gainft our Fafhion)would juftjfy himfelf for fo doing , and
was a Man very famous for pleafant Repartces, who, upon

p -C:
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that Occafion afked nie, What Privilege this filthy Excre-
ment had, that we mu&carry about usa fine Handkerchief
to receiveit , and which was more, afterwards to lapitcare-
fully up, and carry it all Day about in our Pockets, whick,
he faid, could not but be much more naufeous and offen-
five, than to fee it thrown away, as we did all other Eva-
cuations. I found that what he faid was not altogether
without Reafon, and by being frequently in his Company,
that üovenly Aftion of his was at laft grown familiär to
me ; which neverthelefs we make a Face at, whenwe
hear it reported ef another Country. Miracles appear to
be fo, according to our Ignorance of Nature , and notac-
cording to the Effence of Nature . The continually being
accuftom'd to any Thing , blinds the Eye of our Judge-
ment . Barbarians are no more a Wonder to us, than we
are to them ; nor with any more Reafon, as every one
woüld confefs, if after having travelPd over thofe remote
Examples , Men could fettle themfelves to refleft upon,
and rightly to confer them . Human Reafon is a Tinfttue
equally infus'd almoft into all our Opinions and Cuftoms,
of what Form foever they are, infinite in Matter , infinite
in Diverfity . But I return to my Subjeft.

There are People, where (his Wife and Children excepi-
ed) no one fpeaksto the King but througha Trunk . In one
and the fame Nation the Virgins difcover thofe Parts that
Modefty fhould perfuade them to hide, and the marrieä
Women carefully cover and conceal. To which, this Cuf-
tom in another Place has fome Relation, where Chaftity,
but in Marriage , is of no Efteem, for unmarried Women
may proftitute themfelves to as many as they pleafe, and
being got with Child , may lawfully take Phyfick in the
Sight of every one to deftroy their Fruit . And in an-
ther Place, if a Tradefman marry , all of the fame Con-
dition, who are invited to the Wedding , lie with the
Bride before him ; and the greater Number of them there
is, the greater is her Honour , and the Opinion of her
Ability and Strength : If an Officer marry , ' tis the fame,
the fame with a Nobleman , and fo of the reft, except it
be a Labourer , or one of mean Condition, for them it
belongs to the Lord of the Place to perform that Office;
and yet a fevere Loyalty during Marriage is afterward
ftriäly enjoin'd. There is a Place where Bawdy-houf«
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öf Young-men are kept for the Pleafure of Women, as we
know there are of Women for the Neceffities of Men,
and alfo Marriages, where the Wives go to War as weil as
the Hufbands, and not only fharein the Dangers of Battie,
butmoreover in the Honours of Command . Others, where
they wear Rings not only through their Nofes, Lips,
Cheeks, and on their Toes, but alfo weighty Gymmals
of Gold thruft through their Paps and Buttocks ; Where
in eating they wipe their Fingers upon their Thighs,
Genitories, and the Soles of their Feet : Where Children
are excluded and Brothers and Nephews only inherit ; and.
elfewhere, Nephews only, faving in the Royal Family,
and the Succeffion of the Crown : Where , for the Regula¬
tion of Community in Goods and Eftates obferv'd in die
Country, certain Sovereign Magiftrates have committed to
them the univerfal Charge and overfeeing of the Agri-
culture, and Diftribution of the Fruits according to the
Neceffity of every one : Where they lament the Death of
Children, and Feaft at the Deceafe of old Men : Where
they lie ten or twelve in a Bed, Men and their Wives fo-
gether: Where Women whofe Huihands come to violent
Ends, maymarry again, and others not : Where the fervile
Condition of Women is look'd upon wit'h fuch Conternpt,
that they kill all the native Females, and buy Wives of
their Neighbours to fupply their Ufe : Where Hufbands
may repudiate their Wives, without fhewing any Caufe,
but Wives cannot part from their Hufbands, for what
Caufe foever : Where Hutbands may feil their Wives in
cafe of Sterility : Where they boil the Bodies of their
Dead, and afterwards pound them to a Pulp, which they
mix with their Wine , and drink it : Where the moft co-
veted Sepulture is to be eaten with Dogs ; and elfewhere
by Birds: Where they believe the Souls of the happy live
in all Manner of Liberty , in delightful Fields, furnifh'd
with all Sorts of Delicaoies, and that it is thofe Souls re-
peating the Words we utter, which we call Echo: Where
they fight-in the Water , and fhoot their Arrows with the
moft mortal Aim, fwimming : Where , for a Sign of Sub-
jeäion , they lift up their Shoulders, and hang down their
Heads, and put off their Shoes when they enter the King 's
Palace• Where the Eunuchs who take Charge of the Religi-
ousWomen, have moreover their Lips and Nofes cut away,
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and difguis'd, that they may not be lov'd ; and the Pridfaput out their own Eyes, to be better acquainted with theirDeemons, and the better to receive and retain their Orades:
Where every one creates to himfelf a Deity of whatk
likes beft, according to his own Fancy ; the Hunter, iLion or a Fox ; the Filher, fome certain Fifh, and Idols
of every human Action or Paffion; in which Place the
Sun, the Moon, and the Earth , are the principal Deitie;,and the Form of taking an Oath is to touch the Earth,
looking up to Heaven ; and there both Flein and Fifhä
eaten raw : Where the greateft Oath they take is, to fwffl
by the Name of fome dead Perfon of Reputation , layin«
their Hand upon hisTomb : Where the New-year'sGill•
the King fends every Year to the Princes, his Subjefts, is
Fire , which being brought , all the old Fire is put out, and
the neighbouring People are bound to fetch of the new,
every one for themfelves upon Pain of Treafon : Where,
v/henthe King , to betake himfelf wholly to Devotion, ie-tires from his Administration, (which often falls out)Iis
next Succeflbr is oblig'd to do the fame ; by which Me»
the Right of the Kingdom devolves to the third in Succef-fion : Where they vary the Form of Government , accoid-
ing to the feeming Neceffity of Affairs ; depofe the King
when they think good, fubftituting ancient Men togovern
in his Stead, and fometimes transferring it into the Hands
of the common People: Where Men and Women are bot«
circumcis'd, and alfo bapuiz'd : Where the Soldier, whoin
one, or feveral Engagements, has been fo fortunate, as to
prefent feven of the Enemies Heads to the King, is made
noble : Where they live in that rare and fingularOpinionoftheMortality of the Soul : Where the Women are deliver'd
without Pain or Fear : Where theWomen wear Copper Fet¬
ters upon both their Legs, and if a Loufe bite them, are
bound in Magnanimity to bite them again , and dare not
marry ' tili firlt they have made their King a Tender of
theirVirginity , if he pleafes toaeeept of it : Where the or-
dinaryWay of Salutation is, by puttinga Finger down to theEarth , and then pointing up towards Heaven : Where
Men carry Burthens upon their Heads, and Women on
their Shoulders, the Women piffing ftanding, and the Mencowring down : Where they fend their Blood inTokenof
Friendfhip, and cenfe the Men they would honour, Bke
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Gods: Where not only to the Fourth , but in any other re-
mote Degrees, Kindred are not permitted to marry : Where
the Children are four Years at Nurfe, and fometimes
twelve; in whichPlace alfo itis accounted mortalto givethe
Child fuck the firft Day after it is born : Where the Correc-
tion of the Male Children is peculiarly defigned to the Fa-
thers, and to the Mothers of the Females ; the Punifhment
being to hang them by the Heels in the Smoke : Where
they eat all Sorts of Herbs, without other Scruple, than of
thelllnefs of the Smell : Where all Things are open, as the
fineft Houfes, which are furnifhed with the richeli Fur-
niture, without Doors, Windows, Trunks , or Chefts to
lock, aThief being there punilhed double to what they are
in other Places : Where they crack Lice with their Teeth
likeMonkies, and abhor to fee them kill 'd with one'sNails,
Where in all their Lives they neither cut their Hair , nor
pare their Nails ; and in another Place, pare thofe of the
Right-hand only, letting the left grow for Ornament and
Bravery: Where they fuffer the Hair on the Right -fide to
grow as long as it will , and fhave the other ; and in the
rieighbouring Provinces, fome let their Hair grow long be-
fore, and fome behind , Ihaving clofe the reft : Where Pa¬
tents let out their Children, and Hufbands their Wives, to
their Guefts to hire : Where a Man may get his own Mo-
therwith Child, and Fathersmake ufe of their own Daugh-
ters, or their Sons, without Scandal or Offence: Where , at
their folemn Feafts, they interchangeably lend their Chil¬
dren to one another , without any Confideration of Near-
nefs of Blood. In one Place Men feed upon human Flefh,
in another, ' tis reputed a charitable Office for a Man to
kill his Father at a certain Age ; and elfewhere, the Fa-
thersdifpofe of their Children whilft yet in their Mothers
Wombs,fome to be preferved and caretully brought up, and
others they profcribe either to be thrown off, or made
away. Elfewhere the old Hufbands lend their Wives to
young Men ; and in' another Place they are in common,
without Offence; in one Place particularly , the Women
take it for a Mark of Honour to have as many gay fringed
Taffels at the Bottom of their Gsrmenr , as they have lain
with feveral Men. Moreover has not Cuftom made a Re-
publick of Women feparately by themfelves ? Has it not put
Arms into their Hands, made them to raife Armies, and
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fight Batties ? And does fhe not by her own Precept inftnifl
the molt ignorant Vulgär, and make them perfeä : inThingä
which all the Philofophy in the World coold never beat in-
to the Heads of the wifeft Men ? For we knovv entire Na-
tions, where Death was not only defpifed, but entertaind
with the greateft Triumph ; where Children of fevei
Years old oftered themfelves to be whipped to Death, with-
out changing their Countenance.; where Riehes vvere in
fuch Contempt , that the pooreft and moft wretched Citi¬
zen would not have deigned to ftoop to take up a Purfe o(
Crowns, and we know Regions very fruitful in all Manne:
of Provificns, where, notwithftanding the moft ordinaiy
Diet , and that they are moft pleafed with , is only Bread,
Creffes, and Water . Did not C'uftom moreover work that
Miracle in Chios, that of feven hundred Years it was never
known that ever Maid or Wife committed any Act. to the
Prejudice of her Honour ? To conclude, there is nothing
in my Opinion, that ihe does not , or may not do ; and
therefore with very good Reafon it is, that Pindar callskf
the Queen and Emprefs of the World . He that wasfeen
to beat his Father , and reproved for fodoing , made anfwer,
that it was the Cuftom of their Family ; that in like Man¬
ner his Father had beaten his Grand -fäther , his Grand-ra¬
ther his greatGrand -father, and this, fays he, pointingto
his Son, when he comes to my Age, fhall beat me. And
the Father , whom the Soif dragged and hauled along the
Streets, commanded him to ftop at a eertain Door, for he
himfelf , hefaid , had dragged his Father no farther, that
being the utmoft Limit of the hereditary Infolence theSons
ufed to pra&ife upon the Fathers in their Family . It is as
much by Cuftom as Infirmity , {faysArißotle) thatWomen
tear their Hair , bite their Nails, and eat Coals, Chalk, and
fuchTrafh , and more by Cuftom than Nature , that Men
abufe themfelves with one another . The Laws of Con-
feience, which we pretend to be derived from Nature, pro-
ceed from Cuftom ; every one having an inward Venera¬
tion for the Opinions and Manners, approved and reeeived
amongft his ownPeople , cannot without very greatReluc-
tancy depart from them , nor apply himfelf to them with¬
out Applaufe. In Times paft, whenthofeof Crete would
curfe any one, they pray'd the Gods to engage them in fome
ill Cuftom. But theprincipal EffecT; of the Power of Cuf-
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tom is, fo to feize and enfnare us, that it is hardfy in our
Power to difengage ourfelves from its Gripe ; or fo to come
to ourfelves, as to confider of, and to weigh theThings it
enjoins. To fay the Truth , by Reafon that we fuck it ia
with our Milk , and that the Face of the World prefents
itfelf in this Pofture to our färft Sight , it feems as if we
were born upon Condition to purfue this Praftice ; and the
common Fancies that we find in Repute every w'here about
us, and infufed into our Minds with the Seed of our Fa-
fhers, appear to be moft univerfal and genuine . From
whence it comes to pafs, that whatever is off the Hinge of
Cuftom, is believed to be alfo off the Hinges of Reafon;
and how unfeafonably for the moft Part, God knows. If,'
as we who Itudy ourfelves, have learned to do, every one
who hears a good Sentence, would immediately confider
howitdoes anyWay touch his own private Concern, every
one would find, that it was not fo much a good Saying, as a
fevere Lalh to the ordinary Beftiality of his ownjudgment:
But Men receive the Precepts and Admonitions of Truth,
as generally direfled to the Common Sort, . and never par-
ticularly to themfelves : And inftead of applying them to
their own Manners, do only very ignorantly and unprofita-
bly commit them to Memory, without fuffering themfelves
to be at all inftrufted, or converted by them ; But let us
return to the Empire of Cuftom. Such People as have been
bred up to Liberty , and fubjeft to no other Dominion but
the Authority of their own Will , every one being a Sove-
reign to himfelf, or at leaft governed by no wiier Heads
than their own, do look upon all other Forms of Govern¬
ment as monftrous, and contrary to Nature . Thofe who are
wured to Monarchy do the fame ; and what Opportunity
foever Fortune prefents them with to change, even then,
when with the greateft Difüculties they have difengaged
themfelves from one Malier , that was troublefom and grie-
vous to them, they prefently run with the fame DifHcul-
ties to create another ; being not able, how roughly dealt
with foever, to hate the Government they were born un-
der, and the Obedience they have fo long been accuftom'd
to. ' Tis by the Mediation and Perfuafion of Cultom, that
every one is content with the Place where he is planted by
Nature ; and the Highlandersof Scotlandno more pant ar¬
ter the better Air of Tourain, than the ftarved Stytbian after
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the delightful Fields of Thejfaly. Darias afking certain
Greeks what they would take to affume the Cuftom of the.
Indians , of eating the dead Corps of their Fathers , (foi
that was their Ufe , believing they could not give thema
better or more noble Sepulture , than to bury them in their
own Bodies) thsy made anfwer , That nothing in theWorld
fhould hire them to do it ; but having alfo tried to per-fuade the lndians to leave their barbarous Cuftom, and
after the Greek Manner , to burn the Bodies of their Fa¬
thers , they conceived a much greater Horror at the Mo¬
tion . Every one does the fame , forafmuch as Ufe veils
from us the true Afpeft of Things.

Nil adeo magnum, nec tarn mirabik quicquam
Principio , quod non minuant mirarier omnesPaulatim *.

Nothing at füll fo great , fo ftrange appears,
Which by Degrees , Ufe in fucceeding YearsRenders not more familiär.

Takingupon meoncetojuftifyfomething in ufe amongl
us, and that was received with abfolute Authority fori
great many Leagues round about us, and not content to
eftablifh it , asMen commonly do, only by Force ofLaw,
and Example , but enquiring ftill farther into it ' s Original,I found the Foundation fo weak , that I who made it my
Bufinefs to confirm others , was very near being diffatisfied
myfelf . ' Tis by this Receipt thztPlato undertakes to eure
this unnatural and prepofterous Love of his Time , which
he efteems of fovereign Virtue ; namely , That the publick
Opinion condemns them ; That the Poets , and all other
Sorts of Writers , relate horrible Stories of them . A St¬
eife, by Virtue of which the moft beautiful Daughters nomore allure their Fathers Luft ; nor Brothers of the fineil
Shape and Famion their Sifters Defire . The very Fablei
of Tbjeßes, OEdifus , and Macareus , having with theHar-
mony of their Song infufed this wholefom Opinion and
Belief into the tender Brains of Infants . Chaftity is in truth
a great and ftiining Virtue , and of which the Utility S
fufflciently known ; but to govern , and prevail with it

* Lucret . I. 2
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according to Nature , is as hard , as ' tis eafy to do it accor-
ing to Cultom , and the Laws and Precepts of fober Prac-
tice. The original and fundamental Reafons are of very
obfcureand difficult Search , and our Maliers ei eher lightly
pafs them over , or not daring fo much as to touch them,
preeipitate themfelves into the Liberty and Protection ofCultom ; fuch as will not fufFer themfelves tobe withdrawn
from this Original Source , do yet commit a greater Error,
and fubmit themfelves to wild and beaflly Opinions ; wit-
nefs Chryßffus, who in fo many of hisWritings has ftrew 'dthe little Account he made of inceftuous Conjunftions
committed with how near Relations foever . Whoever
would difengage himfelf from this violent Prejudice of
Cuflom, would find feveral Things receiv ' d with abfolute
and undoubting Opinion , that have no other Support than
the hoary Head and rivell ' d Face of ancient Ufe ; and
Things beingreferr ' d to the Decifionof Truth andReafon,
he will find his Judgment convinced and overthrown , and
yet reftor' d to a much more fure Ellate . For Example , I
ihall alkhim , what can be more ff ränge than to feeaPeople
obüg'd to obey and pay a Reveience to Laws they never
underllood, and to be bound in all their Affairs , both of
private and pubück Concern , as Marriages , Donatione,
Wills, Sales, and Purchafes , to Rules they cannot poffibly
know, being neither writ ncr publilh ' d in their own Lan-
guage, and of which they are of NecefTity to purchafe
both the Interpretation and the Ufe ? Not according to
the ingenious Opinion of Socrates, who counfeli 'd his
King to make the Trafricks and Negotiations of his Sub-

jects, free, frank , and of Profit to them , and their Qua-
reis and Debates burdenfom , and tart , and loaden with
heavy Impofitions and Penalties ; but by a prodigious Opi¬
nion to make Sale of Reafon itfelf , and to allow the Law
a Courfe of Traffick . I think myfelf cblig 'd to Fortune
that (as our Hiftorians repon ) it was a Gafimi Gentleman,
a Countryman of mine , who firlf oppos' d Charhmain,
when he attempted to impofe upon us Latin and imperial
Laws. What can be more fevere or unjuft , than to fee
a Nation , where , by lawful Cuftom . the Office ofajudge
is to be bought and fold , where Judgments are paid for
with ready Money , and where Juftice may legally be
denied to him that has not wherewithal to pay ; a Mer-Vol . I . K chandife
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chandife in fo great Repute, as in a Government to fem
a fourth Eftate of wrangling Lawyers, to add to the three
ancient ones of the Church , Nobility and People; which
fourth Eftate, having the Laws in their Hands, and fo-
vereign Power over Men's Lives and Fortunes, make an-
Other feparate Body of Nobility : From whence it conti
to pafs, that there are double Laws, thofe of Honour, and
thofe of Juftice, in many things pofitively oppofite to onean-
other ; the Nobles as rigoroufly condemning aLie takeiys
the other do a Lie reveng'd : By the Law of Arms, he IUI
be degraded from all Nobility and Honour who puts up
an Affront ; and by the Civil Law, he who vjndicates Iii
Reputation by Revenge incurs acapital Punifhment: Who
applies himfelf to the Law for Reparation of an Offen«
done to his Honour , difgraces himfelf ; and who doesnot
is cenfur' d and punifh'd by the Law. Yet of thefe Mi
fo different Things , both of them referring to one Head,
the one has the Charge of Peace, the other of War;
thofe have the Profit, thefe the Honour ; thofe theWifdom,
thefe the Virtue ; thofe the Word, thefe the Aftion ; thdt
juftice , thefe Valour ; thofe Reafon, thefe Force ; thofe
the long Hobe, thefe the fhort divided betwixt them.

For what concerns indifferent Things , as Clothes, wks
would debauch them from their trne and real Ufe, whichis
the Body'sService and Convenience, and upon which their
original Graceand Decency depend, for the moft fantafiiek,
in my Opinion, that can be imagin'd : I will inftancea-,
mongft others, our flat Caps, that long Tail of Velvet that
hangs down from our Womens Heads, and that lafcivio«,
and abominable Model of a Member we cannoj:in Model!)'
fo much as name, which neverthelefs we fhamefully
withal in Pubück . Thefe Coniiderations notwithflandinf
will not prevail upon any underftandingMan to decline the
common Mode ;- but on the contrary , methinks all fing1,
lar and particular Fafhions are rather Marks of Folly^
vain Affedtation, than of found Reafon, and that awi>!'.
Man ought within to withdraw and retire his Soul fr"1
the Crowd, and there keep itat Liberty , and in Power»
judge freely of Things ; but as to this outward Garb»
Appearance, abfolutely to follow and conform himfelf 11
the Fafhion of the Time . Publick Society has nothinj
to do with our Thoughts , but the reft, as our Aäions,»1"
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Labours, our Fortune ?, and our Lives , we are to lend
and abandon them to die common Opinion and pubiick
Service, as did that good and great Socrates, who refus' d
to preferve bis Life by a Difobedience to the Magiftrate,
though a very wicked and unjuft one : For it is the Rule
of Rules, and the general Law of Laws , that every oneobferve thofe of the Place wherein he lives.

Nô gojszirz<7§c(.i ro7a-iYi ly^ wpioii; tca.%.011.
The Country 's Cuftom to obferve,
Is decent , and does Praife deferve.

Bendes it is a very great doubt , whether any fo manifeft
Benefit and Advantage can accrue frcm the Alteration ot a
Law or Cuftom receiv ' d , let it be what it will , as tbere is
Danger and Inconvenience in doing it ; forafmuch as Go¬
vernment is a Strufture compos 'd of feveral Parts and Mem*
bers join 'd and united tcgether , with fo ftridl Affinity and
Union, that it is almoft impoffib 'e to dir fo much as one
Brick or Stone , but the whole Body will fettle and be leri-
fible ofit . The Legiflator of the Thurians ordain 'd , That
whofoever vvould go about either to abolifh old Laws , or
to eftablifh nevv, fhould prefent himfelf with a Halter
about his Neck to the People ; to the End , that if the In¬
novation he would introduce fhouid not be approv ' d by
every one, he might immediately be hang 'd ; and that ofthe Lacedremoniar.s made it the Bufinefs of his whole Life,
to obtain from his Citizens a faithful Promife , that none of
his Laws fhould be violated . The Ephorus, who fo rudely
cut the two Strings that Pbrynis had added to Mufick , neverftood to examine whether that Addition made better Har-
fflony, or that by that Means the Inftrument was more füll
and complete ; it was enough for hirh to condemn the In-
vention, that it was a Novelty , and an Alteration of the old
Faihion. Which alfo is the Meaning of the old rufty Sword,
carried before the Mr.giftracy of Marfeilles. For my own
Part, l have myfelf a very great Averfion for Novelty,'
what Face , or what Prerence foever it may carry along with
it, and have Reafon , having been an Eye -witnefs of the
great Inconveniencies it has produc 'd . A Man cannot , I
confcfs, truly fay, that the Miferies , which for fo many
Years have lain fo heavy upon the Kingdom of France,
are wholly occafion'd by it ; but a Man may fay , and
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vvith Colour enough, that it was accidentally produc'i
and begot both the Mifchiefs and Ruins that are fin«
continued both without and againft it, and it is principe
ly That we are accufe for thefe Diforders.
• ' Heupatior felis <vulnera faBa meis* .

Alas ! The Wounds I now endure
Which my own Weapons did procure.

They who givethe firft Shock to a State are voluntaiilj
the firft over-whelm'd in it 's Ruin ; the Fruits of pubte'
Commotion are feldom enjoy'd by him who was the Sri
Motor ; he only troubles the Water for another 'sNet,ai(
beats the Bufh whilft another gets theHare . TheUnil)
and Contexture of this Monarchy having been manifell)
in her old Age ripp'd and torn by this Thing call'dInn»
tion , has fince laid open a Rent, and given fufficientAi
mittance to the like Injuries in thefe latter Times. The
Royal Majefty does wi th greater Difficulty ftoop and debafe
itfelf from the Height to the Middle, than it falls and»
bles headlong from the Middle to the Foundation. Bit!
the Inventors did the greater Mifchief , the Imitators are
more vicious, to follow Examples, of which they haveftt
and punifh both the Horror and theOfFence. And if the»
can be any Degree of Horror in ill doing, thefe laftareii'
debted to the other for the Glory of contriving , and tlt
Courage of making the firft Attempt . All Sorts of Kl
Diforders eafily draw, from this primitive and over-flowinä
Fountain , Examples and Precedents to trouble and difcom-
pofe our Government . We read in our very Laws roatli
for theRemedy of this firftEvil, the Beginning and Pretentts
of all Sorts of naughty Enterprifes ; and in Favour ofp^
lick Vices, give them new and more plaufible Narnesf«
their Excufe, fweetning and difguifwg their true Titfc
which muft be done to win fcrfooth, and reclaim us; Ä
■neßa oratio eß, bat the beft Pretence for Innovation is»
very dangerous Confequence; and" freely to fpeakn| .
Thoughts , it argues, methinks , a ftrange Self-love, and»
great Preemption of a Man's felf, to be fo fond of his ofl
Opinions, that a pnblick Peace muft be overthrown to efc

Q<vidin
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blifh them , and R>introduce fo many inevitable Mifchiefs,
and fo dreadful a Corruption of Manners , as a Civil War,
and the Mutations of State confequentto it , always brings
in it' s Train ; and to introduce them in a Thing of fo high
Concern, into the Bowels of a Man 's own Country . Can
there be worfeHufbandry than to fet up fo many certain
and detefted Vices, againft Errors that are only contelled,
and difputable whether they be fuch or no ? And are there
any worfe Sort of Vices than thofe committed againft a
Man's own Confcience , and the natural Light of his own
Reafon ? The Senate , upon the Difpute betwixt itand the
People about the Adminiftration of their Religion , was
bold enough to return this Evafion for current Pay : Ad
Deos id magisquam ad fe fertinere ; ipfos mifuros, ne fäcra fua
polluantur: That thofe Things more belonged to the Gods to de-
termine, than to them ; let them therefore haue a Care their
Jacred Myßeries nvere not profatid : According to that the
Oracle anfwered to thofe of Delphos, who , fearing to be
invaded by the Perfian;, in the Median War , enquir 'd of
Apclh, how they fhould difpofe of the holy Treafure of his
Temple, whether they fhould hide , or remove it to fome
other Place ? He return ' d them Anfwer , that they fhould
ihr nothing from thence , and only take Care of them-
felves, for he was fufficient to look to what belong ' d to him.
Chriitian Religion has all the Marks of the utmoft Utility
and Juftice : But none more manifeft than the fevere In -;,
junflion it lays indifferently upon all to yield abfejute Obe-
dience to the Civil Magiltrate , and to maintain and defend
tne Laws : Of which , what a wonderful Example has the
divine Wifdom left us, who to work and eftablifh the Sal-
vaüon of Mankind , and to conduft this his gloriousViöo-
ry over Death and Sin, would do it aftef no other Way,
but at the Mercy of our ordinary Forms of Juftice , fubmit-
tin,g the Progrefs and Iffue of fo high , and fo falutiferous
anEffefll, to the Blindnefs and Injuftice of our Cuftoms and
Obfervations, fuffering the innocent Blood of fo many of
Jus Elefl , and fo long a Löfs of fo many Years to the ma-
juring ofthis ineftimable Fruit ? There is a vaftDiffereneebetwixt the Cafes of one that follows the Forms and Laws
oi his Country , and another that will undertake to regulate
and change them ; of which the Firft pleads Simplicity,
Obedience and Example for his Excufe , who , whatever
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he fliall do , itcannot be imputed to Malice , ' tis attfe
worft but Misfortune . Shiis eß enim, quem non moveat»
rijßmis monumentis teflata , confignataque antiquitas * ? ft
nuho is it that Antiquity, fealed , and atteßed ivitb fowt
ghricus Monuments, cannot mowe? Befides what Ificrateihf,
'that Defect is nearef ally 'd to Moderation than Excel;
Theother is a much more ruffling Gamefter : For whoft
fever ftiall take upon him to chufe , to alter , and toufaf
the Authority of [udging , ought to lcok well about hin
and make it his Bufinefs to difcover the Defeft of wkt«
would abolifh , and the Virtue of what he is about to int»
duce . This fo eafy , and fo vulgär Confideration , istfej
which fettled me in my Station , andkepteven mymofia
travagant and ungovern 'd Youth under the Rein , foasns
to burthen my Shoulders with fo great a Weight , as tont
der myfelf refponfible for a Science of that Importance ;iii
in this to dare , what in my better and more mature Juij
Kienf , I dürft not do in the moft eafy , and indifferentTMif,
I had been inftrußed , and wherein the Temerity of Jsif
ing isof no Confequence at all . It feerning toineveryi*
juit to go about to fubjecl publick and ejrablifh 'd ölte
and Icftitutions , fo the Weakcefs and Inilability of apl
vate and particular Fancy , (for private Reafon is buti p
vate Jurisdiction ) and to attempt that upon the DiviUj
which no Government will endure a Man fhould doup*;

■the Civil Laws . With which , though human Reafonte
rnuch more Commerce than with the other , yet aretkfj
fovereignly judg 'd by their own proper Judger , andtte ' l
moft Sufliciency ferves only to expound and fet foithtfe
Law and Cuftom receiv 'd , and neither to wreft it, »Wl
introduce any Tning of Innovation . And if forneti*
the Divine Providence hath gone beyond the Rules, 9
which it has neceflarily bound and oblig 'd us Men, itl
not to give us any Difperifation to do the fame ; thofess
only Malier -ftrokes of the Divine Hand , which weare*
toimitate , but admire ; and extraordinaryExamples , Maro
of purpos 'd and particular Teftimoniesof Power , ofthel»
ture of Miracles prefented befcre us for Manifeftatiots«
jr' sAlmighty Operation , equaüy above both our Rtdesd

* Cicero de Divin.
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Forces, which it would be Folly and Impiety to attempt
to reprefent and imitate ; and that we ought not to follow,
but to contemplate with the greateft Reverence and Afto-
nifliment: Arts proper for his Perfon who has Power to do
them,and not for us. Cotta very opportunely declares, that
when Matter of Religion is in Queftion, he will be governed
by 1. Coruncanus, P. Scipio, P . Scmvola, who were the
High-Priefts, and not by Zeno, Cleanthes, or Cryfippus,
who were Philofophers. God knows in the prefent Quar-
rel of our Civil War , where there are a hundred Articles to
dalh out and to put in , and thofe great and very confiderable
ones too, how many there are who can truly boaft, they
have exaftly and perfeftly weighed and underftood the
Grounds and Reafons of the one and the other Party . : 'Tis
a Number (if it make any Number ) that would be able to
procure us very little Difturbance : But what becomes of
all the refc? Under what Eniigns do they march r In what
Quarter do they lye ?Theirs have the fameEfFeä with other
weak and ill applied Medicines, they have only fet the Hu~
mours they would purge more violently in working , llirred
and exafperated them by the Conflift , and left them Hill be-
hind. The Apozem was too weak to purge, but ftrong
enough to weaken us ; fo that it does not work , but we
keep it ftill in our Bodies, and reap nothing from the Ope¬
ration but inteftine Gripes and Dolours ; fo it is neverthelefs,
that Fortune ftill referving her Authority in Defiance of
whatever we are able to do or fay, does fometimes prefent
us with a Neceflity fo urgent, that ' tis requifite the Laws
fhoulda little yield and give way ; and when one oppofes
the Encreafe of an Innovation that thus intrudes itfelf by
Violence, to keep aMan 's felf in fo doing in all Places,and
in all Things , within the Bounds and Rules prefcribed,
againft thofe who have the Power, and to whom all Things
are lawful, that may any Way ferve to advance their De-
fign, who have no other Law nor Rule but what ferves beft
to their own Purpofe, is a dangerous Obligation , and an
intolerable Inequality.

Auditum nocendi psrfido prreftat fides*.
So fimple Truth does her fair Breaft difarm,
And gives to Treachery a Power to harm.

* Seneca in Oedip. Aä 3. Scene1.
K 4 Forafmuck
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Forafmuch as the ordinary Difcipline of a healthfu!

State does not provide againit thefe extraordinary Acd-
dents , flie pre -iiuppofes a Body that fupports itfelf in it's
principal Members and Offices, and a common Confentto
it 's Obedience and Observation . A legal Proceeding is
cold , heavy , and conftrained , and not fit to makeHeada-
gainlr . a headßrong and unbridled Proceeding . ' I is known
to be to this Day cafr in the Difh of thofe two great Men,
Oäavius and Cato , in the two Civil Wars of Scyllaand
Ccefar, that they would rather fuffer their Country to un-
dergo the lall Extrem ities , than to relieve their Fellow Ci¬
tizens at the Expence of it 's Laws , or to be guilty of any,
Innovation ; for , inTruth , in thefe Isft Necefllties,wlieit
there is no other Remedy , it would peradventure be inon
difcreetly done , to ftocp , and yield a litfle to receiveihe
BSqw, than by oppofing without Poffibility of doing any
good , to give Occafion to Violence to trample all ander
jr'oot ; and better to make the Laws do what they can,wie«
they cannot do what they would . After this Manner dtt;
]ie who fufpended them for four and twenty Hours , and1« .

i who forcnce fijifted a Day in the Caiendar , and that other
who in the Month of June mäde a Second of May. Tie
Lacedtzmonians ihemfelves , who were fo religious Ohler-
vers of the Laws of their Country , being ftraitned by one
of their own Eaidls , by wfrich it was expreily forbiddento chufe t !ie farne Man to be Admiral ; and on the other
Side , their Aftairs neceflarily requiring -, that Lyfattit'
ftould again take upon him that Command , they made
one Aratas Admiral , ' tis true , but withal , Lsfander went
Superintendant of the Navy . And by the fame Subtilty
and Equivocation , one of their Embaffadors being fent tothe Aihcnians to obtain the Revocation of fome Decree,
and Perichs remonitrating to him , that it was forbid to
take away the Tablet , wherein a Law had once been en-
groffed , he advifed him to turn it only , that being not for¬
bidden at all ; and Piuiarch commends Phihp <emen, that
being born to Command , he knew how to do it , not only
according to the Laws , but alfo to over -rule even the Laws
themfelves , when the publick Neceffity fo required.

CHAP-
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C H A P. XXIII.
Various Events from the fame Counfel.

JAques Amiot, great Almoner of Trance, oneDay related
to me tliis Story , much to the Honour of a Prince of

ours(and ours he is upon feveral very good Accounts , though.
originally of forcign Extradtion ) that in the time of our
firit Commotions at the Siege of Ronen, this Prince,
having been advertifed by the Queen -Mother of a Con-
fpiracy againft his Life , and in her Letters particular
Notice being given him of thePerfon who was to execute
theBufinefs (who was a Gentleman of Anjou, or elfe of
Mayne, and who to this Effe£t did frequently haunt this
Prince' sHoufe ) difcovered not the leaft Syllable of this ln-
telligence to any one whatever , but going the nextDay to
St. Katharinen Mount , from whence our Battery play 'd
againft theTown (for it was during the Time of a Siege)
and having in Company with him the faid Lord Almoner,
and another Bifhop , he was prefently aware of this Gen¬
tleman, who had been denoted to him , and prefently
caufed him to be called into his Prefence ; to whom being
come before him , feeing him pale , and trembling with
the Confcience of his Guilt , he thus faid , Monßcur fuch a
one, You already guejs <what Ihave to fay to you, your Coun-
tenance difcovers it , and tberefore"1 tis in <vain to difguife your
Praäice ; for 1 am fo tvell informed in your Bufinefs, that
it imUIbut make ivorfe for you, to go about to cor.ceal or to deny
!t ; you inow 'very tue//fuch and fach Paffages , (which was
the moft fecret Circumftances of his Confpiracy ) and
therefore he Jure , as you tender your mvn L'fe , to confefs to me
the ivhole Truth of your Defign. The poor Man feeing
himfelf thus trapped , and convinced (for the wholeBufinefs.
had been difcovered to the Queen by one of the Com-
plices) was in fo great a Confufion , he knew not what to
oo ; but joining his Irlands to fue and beg for Mercy,
ae meant to throw himfelf at this Prince ' s Feet , who
tak-.ng him up proceeded to fay , Come on, Sir , and teil me,

have
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baue 1at any tlmc heretofore done you any Injury ? or hmi
through my particular Matred or private Maike , offenäin
Kinfinan or Friend of yours ? It is not above tbree ffleihi
Iha -xe known you ; What Inducement then could mwxp,i
ettempt my Death ? To which tlie Gentleman , with ata
bling Voice , replied , Tbat it was no particular Grasen
bad to bis Perfon, but the general Interefl and Cancern fi
Party , and that be bad been put upon it by Jörne <who kif
fuaded bim it •wou/d be a meritorious A3 , by any Max:
extirpate fo great and Jo poiverful an Enemy of tbeir folf
Well , faid the Prince , I <will now let youfee, ho<w mu\n
ebaritable the Religion is tbat I maintain , than that tili
jouprofefs i Tours perfuadedyou to kill me, tvitbout bearit̂i
to fpeak, and nuithout cver bawing gi<ven you any Caufe of6

fence ; and mine commands me to for ^imeyou, conviä tut
are , by yeur oivn Confejjhn, of a Oefign to murther atti ,
eut Reafon. Gel you gone, tbat Ifee you nomore ; andijf
are ivi/e , choofe henceforvoard boneßer Menforyour Coutß
in your Deßgns. The Emperor Augufius, being inG«t
had certain Information of a Confpiracy L. Citma%
contriving againil him , who thereupon refcived tonn
jhim an Example ; and to that End fent to fummon is
Friends to meet the next Morning in Council ; buttl
ISIight between he paffed over with Unquietnefs of VA
confidering that he was to put to Death a young Man,1
an illuftrious Family , and Nephevv to the great ?"f:
which made hirn break out into feveral EjaculationsE
Paffion : Wha ( then , faid he , fhall it be faid that I live:
perpetual Anxiety , and continual Alarm , and fuffaf
Aflaiuns in the mean Time to walk Abroad at Liberi;
Shall he go unpunifhed after having confpired againfii'
Life , a Life I have hitherto defended in fo many civilWari
and fo many Batties both by Land and Sea ? And afe
liaving fettled an univerfal Peace of the whofe Wollt
fiiall this Man be pardoned , who has confpired not onlyi»,
murther , but to facrifice me ? For the Confpiracy was"
kill him at Sacrifice . After which , remaining for ff*
Time filent , he begun again louder , and ftraining k
Voice more than before to exclaim againil himfelf, ^
fay , Why liveft thou ? If it be for the good of isa»;that thou (houldil die ? Mull: there be no End of m
Revenges and Cruelties ? ] s thy Life of fo great Val*
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that fo many Mifchiefs muft be done to preferve it ? His
Wife Livia , feeing him in this Perplexity ; Will you take
a Woman's Counfel , faid fhe ? Do as the Phyficians do,
who, when the ordinary Recipe's will do no good , make
Trial of the contrary . By Severity you have hitherto pre-
vailed nothing ; Lepidushas followed Sa-vidienus, Murena.
Lepidus, Ctepio Murena , and Ignatius Ctepio. Begin now
and try how Sweetnefs and Clemency will fucceed . Cinna
is conviä , forgive him , he will never henceforth have the
Heart to hurt thee , and it will be an Adt of Glory . Augußus
was glad that he had met wi 'ch an Advocate of his own
Humour ; wherefore having thanked his Wife , and in the
Morning countermanded his Friends he had before fum-
moned to Council , he commanded Cinna all alone to be
brought to him ; who being come, and a Chair by his
Appointment <et him , having commanded every one out
of the Room , he fpake to him after this Manner : In the
firft Place , Cinna , I demand of thee patient Audience ; do
not interrupt me in what I am about to fay , and I will af-
terwards give thee Time and Leifure to anfwer . Thou
kno^ eft, Cinna , that having taken theePrifoner in theEne-
miesiCamp , and that an Enemy not only made , but born
fo, I gave thee thyLife , reftored thee all thy Goods , and
finally put thee in fo good a Pofture , by my Bounty , of
living well and at thy Eafe , that the Vifliorious envy 'd
the Conquer ' d . The Sacerdotal Office which thou madeft
Suit to me for , I confsrred upon thee , after having deny 'd
it to others , whofe Fathers have ever born Arms in my
Service : And after fo many Obligations thou haft under-
taken to kill me . At which Cinna crying out , that he was
very far from entertaining any fo wicked a Thought:
Thou doft not keep thy Promife , Cinna , (continued Augu-

flui) that thou wouldft not interrupt me . Yes thou haft under-
taken to murther me in fuch a Place , fuch a Day , in fuch
and fuch Company , and in fuch a Manner . At which
Words feeing Cinna aftonifhed and filent , not upon the
Account of his Promife fo to be, but interdifted with the
Confcience of his Crime ; Why , proceeded Augußus, to
what End would ' ft thou do it ? Is it to be Emperor ?
Believe me, the Republick is in a very bad Condition , if
I am the only Man betwixt thee and the Empire . Thou
art not able fo much as to defend thy own Houfe , and but

t'other
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t 'other Day waft baffled in a Suit, by the oppofed Tntereftof
a mean inanumitted Slave. Whaf , haft chou neitherMeaa
nor Power in any other Thing , but only to attempt againS
Cafar ? I quit Claim to the Empire, if there is noothe
but I to obftruift thy Hopes : Can' ft thou believe, that/V
lus, that Fabius, that the CaJJiansand Ser'vilians, and It
inany noble Romans, not only fo in Title , but whobr
their Virtue honour their Nobility , vvould fufFer or endm
thee ? After this, and a great deal more that he faid to hin,
(for he was two long Hours in fpeaking ) Well, Cima, j«
thy Way, faid he, I again give thee that Life in the Qua-
lity of a Traitor and a Parricide, which I once befon
gave thee in the Quality of an Enemy . Let Friendlhip
from this Time fbrward begin betwixt us, and let ustiy
to make it appear whether I have given, or thou haft«•
ceived thy Life with the better Faith ; and fo departed fron
him . Sofne Time after, he preferred him to the conftilai
Dignity , complaining, that he had not the Confidenceto
demand it ; had him ever alter- for his very great Friend,
and was at laft made by him fole Heir to all his Eftate,
Now from the Time of this Accident, which befcl Jugi-

ßus in the fortieth Year of his Ag«, he never had any Con-
fpiracy or Attempt againft him, and therein reaped thedue
Reward of this his fo generous and exemplary Cleniency.
But it did not fo well fucceed with ourPrince in the former
Story j his Moderation andMercy not being fufficient foto
fecure him, that he did not afterwards fall into theToils
of the like Treafon : So vain and frivolous a Thing «
human Prudence ; and in Spite of all our Projefts, Coan-
fels and Precautions, Fortune will füll be Miitrefs of Events.
We repute Phyficians fortunate when they hit upona
lucky Cure, as if there was no other Art but theirs that
could not ftand upon it's own Legs, and whofe Foundation!
are too weak to fupport itfelf upon it's Bafis, and as if
no other Art ftood in Need of Fortune'sHand to aifift in it's
Operations. For my Part , I think of Phyfick as much
Good or lll as any one would have me : For, Thanks beto
God , we have no great TrafHck together . I am of a quite
contrary Humour to other Men, for I always defpife it ; bot
when I am fick, inßead of recanting , or entring into Com-
pofition with it , I begin yet more to hate, naufeate, and
fear it, telling them who importune me to enter into»
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Courfe of Phyfick , that they muft givemeTime to recover
my Strengen and Health , that I may be the better able to
fupport and encounter the Violence and Danger of the Po-
tion : So that I ftill let Nature worfc, fuppofing her to be
fufficiently armed with Teeth and Claws to defend herfelf
from the AiTaults of Infirmity , and to uphold that Contex-
ture, the Diffolution of which ihe flies and abhors : Fori
amafraid , left inftead of affilling her when grappled , and
flruggling with the Difeafe , I ftiould affift her Adverfary,
and procure new Work , and new Accidents to encounter.
Now Ifay , that not in Phyfick only , but in other more
certain Arts , Fortune has a very great Intereft and Share.
The poetick Raptures , and thoie prodigious Flights of
Fancy, that ravifh and tranfport the Author out of himfelf,
why fliould we not attribute them to his good Fortune , fince
the Poet himfelf confeffes they exceed his Sufficiency and
Force, and acknowledges them to proceed from fomething
elfe than himfelf , and has them no more in his Power than
theOrators fay they have thofe extraordinary Motions and
Agitations that fometimes pulh them beyond their Defign.
Itis the fame in Pöting , where Touches fhall fometimes
flip from the Hand of the Painter , fo liirpaffing both his
Fancy and his Art , as to beget his own Admiration . But
Fortune does yet more accidentally manifeft the Share fhe has
in all Things of this Kind , by the Graces and Elegancies
are found out in them , not only beyond the Intention , but
even without the Knowledge of the Artift . Ajudicious
Reader does often find out in other Men 's Writings , other
Kind of Perfeftions , and finds in them a bester Senfe and
more quaint Expreffion than the Author himfelf either in-
tended or perceived . And , as to military Enterpnzes and
Executions, every one ftes how great a Hand Fortune has in.
all thofe Affäirs ; even in our very Counfels and Delibera-
tions there muft certainly be fomething of Chance and good
Luckmixed with human Prudence , for all that our Wildom
can do alone is no great Matter ; the more piercing , quick,
and apprehenfive it is, the weaker it finds kfelf , and is by
fornuchmoreapt to miftruä it' s own Virtue . I am of Sy/la's
Opinion, and when I moft ftriftly and nearerHand examine
tne moft glorious Exploits of War , I perceive , methinks,
that thofe who carry them on, make Ufe of Counfel and
Dtbate only for Cuftom 's Sake , and leave the beft Part of

the
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the Enterprize to Fortune, and relying upon herFarar
and Affiftance, tranfgrefs at every Turn the Bounds ofM\-
litary Conduft , and the Rules of War . There happen
fometimes accidental Alacrities and ftrange Furies in thei
Deliberations, that for the moft Part prompt them to follow
the worft, and worft grounded Counfels, and that fwell
theirCourages beyond the Limits of Reafon : From whence
it falls out, that many great Captains, to juftify thofe ten»
rarious Deliberations, have been forced to teil their Soldiers,
that they were by fome Infpiration and good Omen ein»
raged and invited to fuch Attempts *. Wherefore, in tte
Doubt andUncertainty that the Short-fightednefs of humai
Wifdom to fee and chufe the bell, (by Reafon of the DI-
culties that the various Accidents and Circumftances of
Things bring along with them) does perplex us withal, the
fureft Way, in my Opinion, did no other Confiderationin-
vite us to it, were to pitch upon that wherein is the greatet
Appearance of Honefty and Juftice, and not being certain
of the fhorteft, to go the ftraighteft and moft diredlWay;
as in thefe twoExamples I have before laid down, there is
no Queftion to be made but it was more noble and generalis
in him who had received theOffence, to pardon it, as the;
both did, than to do otherwife ; and if the former mifcar-
ried in it, he is not neverthelefs to be blamed for his good
Intention : Neither does any one know if he had proceeded
otherwife, whether by that Means he had avoided the End
his Deftiny had appointed for him ; and he had however
loft the Glory of fo generous an Adl. You will find in
Hiftory many who have been in this Apprehenfion, that
the moft Part have taken the Courfe to meet, and prevent
Confpiracies by Punifhment and Revenge : But I find but
very fevv who have reap'd any Advantage by this Proceeding,
witnefs fo many RomanEmperors : And whoever finds him-
felf in this Danger ought not to expeft much, either from
his Vigilancy or Power ; for how hard a Thing is it fora
Man to fecure himfelf from an Enemy,who lyes concealedunder the Countenance of the moft ofhcious Friend we
have, and to difcover and know the Wills and inward
Thoughts of thofe who are continually doing us Service!

* Monlucin his Commmtariffe. 'Tis
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'Tis to much Purpofe to have a Guard öf Strangers about
a Man's Perfon, and to be always fenced about witha Pale
of armed Men ; whofoever defpifes his own Life, is always
Mafterof that of another Man's. And moreover, this conti-
nual Sufpicion, that makes a Prince jealous of all the World,
multof Neceffity bea ftrange Torment to hitn , and therefore
it was, that Dion, being advertis'd that Callipuswatch'd ali
Opportunities to take away his Life, had never the Heart
to enquire more particularly into it, faying, That he had
rather die, than live in that Mifery that he muff, continu-
ally ftand upon his Guard , not only againft his Enemies, .
but his Friends alfo j which Alexandermuch more lively
manifefted in Effect, when having Notice by a Letter from
Parmenio, that Philip, his moft belov'd Phyfician , was by
Darius'sMoney corrupted to poifon him, at the fame Time
that He gave the Letter to Philip to read, fupp'd off thePo-
tion he had brought him. Was not this by fuch a Refolu-
tion to exprefs, that if his Friends had aMind to difpatch.
him outof the World , he was Willing to give themOppor-
tunity to do it ? This Prince is indeed the fovereign Prece-
dent of all hazardous Aftions ; but I do not know whether
there be another Paffage in his Life wherein there is fo
much Steadinefs and Conftancy as in this, nor fo illuftrious
an Image of the Greatnefs of his Mind . Thofe who preach.
to Princes fo circumfpeft , and vigilant a Jealoufy and Dif-
truft under Colour of Security, preach to them Ruin ani
Difhonour. Nothing noble can ever be perform' d with-
out Danger. I know a Perfon, naturally of a very great,
daring and enterprizing Courage, whofe good Fortune is
continually prevented, and forefbll ' d by fuch Perfuafions,
that he muft retire into the Grofs of his own Body, and
keep thofe he knows are his Friends continually about
him, that he muft not hearkentoany Reconciliation witb
his ancient Enemies, that he muft ftand off, and not traft
his Perfon inHands ftronger than his own, whatPromifes
or Offers foever they make him, or what Advantages fo-
ever he may fee before him . And 1 know another, who
has unexpeftedly made his Fortune by following a con-
trary Advice. Courage, the Reputation and Glory of
which Men feek with fo greedy an Appetite, reprefents
and fets itfelf out when Need requires, as magnificently in
Querpo, as in the neateft Arms ; in a Clofet, as well as a

2 Camp;
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Camp ; and this over -circumfpeft and vvary Prudenceisi
mortal Enemy to all high and generous Exploits . Sciputii
found the Intentions of Syphax, leaving his Army,andabat.
doning Spam, not yet fecure nor well fettled in his neu
Conquelt , could pafs over into Africk with only twocot-
temptible VelTels, to commit himfelf , i .ianEnemy 'sCo»
try , to the Power of a Barbarian King , to a Faith untrj'l
and unknown , without Precaution , without Holiage , under
the fole Security of the Greatnefs of his Courage , his gcoJ
Fortune , and the Promife of his elevated Hopes . Habt

fides ipfam phrumque fidcm obligat * . Truß oftenümti ollf '.
Fidelity. On the contrary , Fear and Diffidence invitevi
draw on Injury and Offance . The moft mittruftful of zll
our Kings fettled his Affairs principally by voluntanlf
givmg up his Life and Liberty into his Enemies Handi,
by that Adlion manifefting that he had an abfolute Co«-
fidence inthem , to the End they might repofe as grealan
AfTurance in him . C<nfar did only oppoie the Authoriiy■
of his Countenance , and the Sharpneis of Iiis Rebukesti
Iiis mutinous Legions , and rebellious Army.

—— fletit agere fulti,
Cefpites, intrepidus vultu , meruitque limeri
Nil mctuens\ .
Upon a Parapet of Turf he flcod,

His manly Face with Refolution fhone,
And froze the Mutineers rebellious Blood,

Challenging Fear from all by fcaring none.
But it is true withal , that this undaunted AfTurance is

not to be reprefented in it's true and lively Form , but by fuch:
whom the Apprehenfion of Death , and the vvorft that can\
happen , does no Way terrify and aftright ; for to reprefent
3 pretended Refolution with a pale and doubtful Ccunte^
nance , and trembling Limbs for the forc' d Service of an>
important Reconciliation , will effeft nothing to purpofe. I
'Tis an excellent Way to gain the Heart , and conquer the
Will of another , to fubmit , and intruft a Man ^ Perfon
to him , provided it appear to be frankly done , and without
the Conftraint of Neceffity , and in fuch a Condition , thata \
Man manifeftly does it out of a pure and intire Confidence

* Livius . j . l ucan . I. 5.
ia \
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in the Party, at leaft with a Countenance clear from any
Cloud of Sufpicion. When I wasa Boy I faw a Gentleman,who was Governor of a great City , upon Occafion of a
populär Commotion and Fury , not knowing what other
Courfe to take, go out of a Place of very great Strength,and Security, and commit himfelf to the Mercy of a fedi-
tious Rabble, in Hopes by that Means to appeafe the Tu¬
mult before Jt grew to a more formidable Head : But itwas ill for him that he did fo, for he was there miferablyilain. But neverthelefs I am not of Opinion that he com-
mitted fo great an Error in going out, as Men commonly
reproach his Memory with, as he did in choofing a gentle
and fubmiffive Way for the effe&ing his Purpofe, and in
endeavouring to quiet this Storm, rather by obeying than
commanding, and by Entreaty rather than Remonftrance :
Iam rather inclined to believe, that a gracious Severity,witha Soldier-like way of commanding , füll of Security,
and Confidence fuitable to the Quality of his Perfon, and
the Dignity of his Command , would have fucceeded bet¬
ter with him ; at leaft, he had perifh' d with greater De-
cency and Reputation . There is nothing fo little to be ex-peöed, or hop'd for from that many-headed Monfter theMob, when incens' d, as Humanity and Good -nature 5itis
Much more capable of Reverence and Fear . I fhould alfo
reproach him, that , having taken a Refolution (which inmyJudgment was rather brave than rafh) to expo/e him¬
felf weak and naked in this tempeftuous Sea of enragedfranticks, he ought boldly to have ftemm'd the Torrent,
and to have borne himfelf bravely aloft ; whereas Coming
to difcover his Danger nearer Hand , and his Nofe there-
ipon happeningto bleed, he again chang 'd thatfubmiffive
and fawning Countenance he had at firft put on, into an-
other of Fear and Amazement , filling both his Mouth andEyes with Entreaties and Tears , and in that Pofture en-
«avouring to withdraw and fecure his Perfon ; that Car-
r»ge more enflam'd theirFury , and foon brought the Ef-
»ws of it upon him . Upon a certain Occafion and in a
«rtain Place, fome, who had no honeft Meaning , order 'd
that there fhould be a general Mutter of feveral Tropps in,™s (*° r that is the moft proper Sceneof fecret Revenges,
änd there is no Place where they can be executed with
greater Safety) and there were publick and manifeft

VoL -1. L Appear-
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Appearances, that there was no fafe Coming for fo»;
whofe principal and neceffary Office it was to view thera
Whereupon a Confultation was call'd and feveralComb
were propos'd, as in a Cafe that was not only very nie
of great Difficulty, but of important Confequence. Mi«
amongft the reftj was, that they fhould by all Meansai«!
giving any Sign of Sufpicion, but that the Officerstflf
were moft in Danger fliould boldly go, and withchetit
and eredt Countenances ride boldly and confidently throif
the Files ajjd Divifions, and that inftead of fparingF»
(which the Advice of the major Part tended to) k
fliould defire the Captainsto command.theSoldierstojis
round and füll Volleys in Honour of the Speftators, i
not to fave their Powder : Which was accordinglydot:
and had fo good an EfFeftas not only to pleafe and grate
,the fufpefte'd Troops , but from thenceforth to begei:
mutual and falutary Confidence and Intelligence amoiji
them . I look upon Julius C<efar \ Way of gaining Me
Affeftjons to him, as the beft, and moft plaufible,*
can pofiibly be put in Praftice . Firit , he try'd by C:
mency to make himfelf belov' d even by his veryfc
.lhies, contenting himfelf in detefted Confpiracies, 01
publickly to declare, that he was pre-acquainted withtta|
which being done, he took a noble Refolution toexj£
without Solicitude or Fear, whatever might betk £«r
wholly refigning himfelf up to the Proteäionof theGs
and Fortune : For queftionlefs in this very Eitstehet
at the Time when he was kill 'd . A Stranger havingf
lickly faid, that he could teach Dionyßus, the TyrantJ
Syraci'fe , an infallible way to find out and difcover all-
Confpiracies his Subjedts fliould contrive againft h*:
he would give him a good Sum of Money for hisft-
Diouyßus, hearing of it , caus'd the Man to be brougfc
him , that he might learn an Art fo neceflary to his»
fervation ; and having afked him by what Art he*\
make fach Difcoveries, the Fellow made Anfwer, TjJ
all the Art ' he knew , was, That he fliould give him»(j
; r t, and afterwards boaft, that he had obtain'd aUfa
Secret from him . Dionyßuslik 'd the Invention, alfc
■ordingly caus'd fix hundred Crowns to be counted* ;'

it w| s not likeiy he fhould give fo greataS».
f - wfon unknown, but upon the Account of fomeöJr!
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flinary Difcovery, the Belief of which ferv'd to keep Iiis
En.emiesin Awe. Princes however do very wifely, to pub-
jim the Informations they receive of all the Pracliced a-
gainft their Lives, to poflefs Men with an Opinion that
they have fuch good Intelligence , and fo many Spies abroad,

'that nothing cari be plotted againft them, but they have
immediate Notice of it. The Duke of Athensdid a great
many ridiculous Things to eftablifh his new Tyranny over
Florence: But this efpecially was moft re'markable ; that
having receiv'd the firfh Intimation of the Confpiracies the
People were hatching againft him, from Matthen di Morofo,
one of the Confpirators, he prefently put hin) to Death , to
ftifle that Rumour , that it might not be thought any ofthe
City diflik'd his Government . Iremember to have förmer-
ly read a Story of fome Romanof great Quality , vvho, Aying
the Tyranny of the Triumvirate, had a thoufand Times , by
the Subtilty of as many Inventions, efcap'd from falling
into the Hands of thofe that purfu'd him . It happened
one Day, that a Troop of Horfe which was fent out to
take him pafs'd clöfe by a Brake where he was fquat, and
mifs' d very narrowly of fpying him : But he confidefing,
uponthe Inftant , the Pains and Difficulties wherein he had
folong continued, to evadethe ftriäandcontinualSearches
every Day made for him, the little Pleafure he could hope
for in fuch a Kind of Life , and llow much better it was for
him to die once for all, than to be perpetually at this Paß,
he ftarted from his Seat himfelf, call'd them back, lhew'd
them his Hiding -Place, and voluntarily deliver' d himfelf
up to their Cruelty, by that Means to free both himfelf and
them from farther Trouble . To invite a Man's Enemies
to come and cut his Throat was a Refolution thatappears
a little extravagant and odd ; and yet I think he did better
to take that Courfe, than to live in a £>uotidian Ague, for
which there was no Cure. But feeing all the Remedies a
Man can apply to fuch a Difeafe are füll of Unquietnefs
and ur.certain, ' tis better with a maniy Courage to prepare
°ne sfelf for the worit that can happeti, and to extract fome
Confolation from this, that we are not «ertairi the Thing
W fear will ever come to pafs.

C H A PI
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Of Pedantry.

IWas often, whenaBoy , wonderfully concern'dtofeei«
the Italian Farces a Pedant always brought in for tit\

i 'ool of the Play, and that the Title of Magißer was in tu
greater Reverence amongft us ; for being deliver'd up tu
their Tuition , what could I do lefs than to be jealous of
their Honour and Reputation ? I fought , I confefs, to ex-
cufe them by the natural Incompatibility betwixt the vul¬
gär Sort, and Men of a finer Thread , both in Judgment
and Knowledge, forafmuch as they go a quite contrary
Way to one another ■But in this, the Thing I moft ilumMel
at was, that the braveft Men were thofe who moft defpis'i
them 5 witnefs our famous Poet Du Beilay,

Mais je bay far für tout un fcavoir pedantefque *.
But of all Sorts of Learning , that
Of the Pedant I moft do hate.

And they usdtodofoin former Times ; for Plutarchkf,
that Gi iecian and Scholarwere Names of Reproach and;
Contempt amongft the Romans. But fince, with the bettei
Experience of Age, I find they had very great Reafonto;
do fo, and that magis magtios Clericos non funt magis mag®,
fapientesf . The greateß Clerks are not the nuifeß Men. W;
whence it ßiould come to pafs, that a Mind enrich'dwith
the Knowledge of fo many Things ßiould not becoroe
more quick and fpritely , and that a grofs and vulgär Ufri
derftanding fhouldyetinhabit there, without correäinga«!
improving itfelf , where all the Difcouffes and Judgmenü',
of the greateft Wits the World ever had are colieftc-danä|
ftor*d up, I am yet to feek . To admit fo many ftrang?
Conceptions, fo great and fo high Fancies, it is neceffary.

* Du Beilay. •j- Rabelais.
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fasa young Lady, and one of the greateft Princefles of the
Kingdom, faid once to me) that a Man's own be crowded,
and fqueez'd together into alefs Compafs, to make Room
for the other. I ftiould be apt to conclude, that as Phnts
are fufFocated and drown' d with too much Nourifhrnent,
and Lamps with too much Oil, fo is the afttve Part of the
Underftanding with too much Study and Matter , whichbe-
beingembarrais'd and confounded with the Diverfity of
Things, is depriv"d of the Force and Power to difengage it-
feif; and that by the Preffure of thr Weight , it is bovv'd,
fubjeäed, and rendred of no Ufe . But it isquite otherwife,
fora Soul ftretches and dilates itfelf proportionably as it
fills. And in the Examples of eider Times we fee, quite
contrary, Menvery proper for publick Bufinefs, great Cap-
tains, and great Statefmen, very learned withal ; whereas
thePhilofophers, a Sort of Men retir 'dfrom all publick Af¬
fairs, have been fometimes alfo deipis'd, and render'd con-
temptible by the comical Liberty of their own Times;
their Opinions and Singularity of Manners niaking them
appear, to Men of another Method of Living , ridiculous
andabfurd. Would you make them Judges of a Contro-
verfy of common Right , or of the Adlions of Men ? They
areready to take ituponthem , and ftraight begin to exa-
mine, if he has Life, if he has Motion , if Man be any other
than anOx ? What it is to do, and to fuffer? And what Ani-
mals, Law, and Juftice are ? Do they fpeak of the Magi-
fttates? 'Tis with a rude, irreverent , and indecent Liber¬
ty. Do they hear a Prince, or a King commended for his
Virtue? They make no more of him than of a Shepherd,
Goatherd, or Neatherd j a lazy Corydim, that bufies him-
felf only about milking and fhearing his Herds and Flocks,
and that after the rudert Manner . Do you repute any Man
the greater for being Lord of two thoufand Acres ofLand ?
They laugh at fuch a pitiful Pittance , as laying Claim
themfelves to the whole World for their Poffeffion. Do
you boaft of your Nobility and Blood, being. defcended
from feven rieh fucceffive Anceftors ? They will look up-
on you with an Eye of Contempt, as Men who have not
a right Idea of the univerfal Image of Nature , and that do
not confider how many Predeceflors every one of us has
had, Rieh, Poor, Kings , Slaves, Greeksand Barbarians^
AndthQughyqu were thefiftiethDefcent from Hei;cultJ,they

L 3 look
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look upon it as a great Vanity , fo highly to value this.whici:
is only a Gift of Fortune . And even thusdid the vulgarSoit:
pf Men naufeate them, as Men ignorant of the Beginningol
Things , whereall Things were common, accufingthemofj
Prefumption and Infolence . ßut this Flatonuk Piüureisfari
difFerent from that thefe Pedants are prefented by: Fot|
thofe were envied for raifing themfelves above the comm«;
Sortof Men, for defpifing the ordinary Aitions and Office
of Life, forhaying affumeda particularand inimitableWäf
of living , and for ufing a certain Method of Bombaftail
obfolete Language, quite difFerent from the ordinaryWjj;
of Speäking : But thefe are contemn'd for being as matl
foelbw the ufua! Form , as incapable of pubjick Emplojv
ment , for ieading a Life, and conforming themfelves»
the mean and vile Manners pf the Vulgär . Odi komm,
igxava opera, Phihfopkica Sententia* . Ihate Men<wh) lA
like Philofiphen, bpt do ivorfe than the mofi flothful of Mit.
For what coneerns thofe true Philpfophefs, I malt lieeis
fay, that if they were great in Science, they were yet
much greater in A.dlipn. And, as it is faid of theG» :
inetrician of Syracufef , who having been diiturb'dff«\
his Contemplaticn , to put fome of hisSkill in Prafiicefaf
the Defcncc of his Co'üritry, that he fuddenly fet on Foo:I
dreadfuland prodigous Engines, and that wrouglit Effcflif
beyond all human Expedration ; hirnfejf notwitliftandiuji
difdain'd his own handy-work , thinking in this he fcad
piay 'd theMechanick , and violated the Dignit )' of his Art, |
of which thefe Performances of his, (though fo highly cry'd£
upby the publick Voice) he accöunted but trivial Expe":I
ments, and inferior Models : So they, whenever they ha" i
been put upon the Proof of Adlion, have been feen to Hjt
to fo high a Pitch , as made it very well appear, theirSptf,
wereftrangely elevated, and enrich'd with the Knowledg' T
of Things . But,fome of them feeing the Reins of Govern-j,
ment in the Hands of ignorant and unfkilful Men, hav<|
avoided all Places and Interell in the Management of Ari
fairs ; and he who demanded of Crates, How long it I
neceffary to philofophize , receiv'd this Anfwer, 'Till* ?
Armies (faid he) are no more commanded by Fools andj

? Pe .uvix.'t f Archimedss.
CoxcorflBS'
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Cexcombs. Heraclitus refign 'd the Royalty to his Brother;
and to the Ephefians, who reproach 'd him that he fpent his
Time in playing with Boys before the Temple ; Is it not
better, faid he, to da fo than to fit at the Reim of Affairs in
your Company? Others having their Imagination advanc 'd
above the Thoughts of the World and Fortune , have look 'd
lipon the Tribunals of Juftice , and even the Thrones of
Kings, with an Eye of Contempt and Scorn ; infomuch
that Empedoclesrefus 'd the Royalty that the Agrigentines of-
fer'd to him . Thaies, once inveighing in Difcourfe againft
the Pains and Care Men put themfelves to to become rieh,
was anfwer 'd by one in the Company , that he did like the
Fox, who found Fault with what he could not obtain.
Whereupon he had a Mind , for the Jeft ' s Sake , to fhew them
the contrarv j and having upon this Occafion for once
raade a Mufter of all his Wits , wholly to employ them in
the Service of Profit , he, fet aTraffick on Foot , which in
one Year brought him in greater Riehes than the moft ex-
perienced in that Trade could , with all their Induftry,
have raked together in the whole Courfe of their Lives.
That which Arißotle reports of fome who faid of him , A-
mxagoras, and others of"theirProfeffion , that they were wife
but not prudent , in not applying their Study to more pro¬
fitable Things (though I do not well digeft thisnice Diftinc-
tion) will not however ferve to exeufe my pedantick Sort of
Men; for to fee the low and neceffitous Fortune wherewith
they are content , we have rather Reafon to pronounce that
they are neither wife nor prudent . But letting this firft
Reafon alone , I think it better to fay , that this Inconve-
nience proeeeds from their applying themfelves the wrong
Way to the Study of Sciences ; and that after the Manner
weare inftruäed , it isnoWonderif neither theScholars nor
the Maliers become , though more learned , evef the wifer,
or more fit for Bufmefs . In piain Truth , the Cares and
Fxpence our Parents are at in our Education point at no¬
thing, but to furnifh our Heads with Knowledge ; but not
a VVord of Judgment and Virtue . Cry öut of one that
palles by, to the People , O ! what a learned ; and of ano-
tner, O ! what a good Man goes there ! They will not
fail to turn their Eyes , and addrefs their Refpedl to the
foimer. There fhould then be a third Crief , O thePup-
pies and Coxcombs ! JVIen are apt prefently to enquire,

L 4 Does.
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Does füch a one nnderftand Greek ? Is he a Critick it
Laiin ? Is he a Poet ? Or does he only pretend toProfe!
But whether he be grown better or more difcreet , whicl
are Quatities of greater Value and Concern , thofe aj:
never enquir 'd into j whereas , we fhould rather examk
who is bettet learned, than ivho is more learned . We only
toil and labour to ftuff the Memory , and in the meana'ie
leave the Confcience and the Underftanding unfurniM
and void . And , like Birds who fly Abroad , to foragefo:
Grain , bringit home in their Beak,without tafting it them-
felves , to feed their Young ; fo our Pedants go pickinj
Knowledge here and there , out of feveral Authors, acd
hold it at theTongue 'sEnd , only to fpit out , and dillrib*
it amongft their Pupils . And here I cannot but fmilett
think how I have paid myfelf in Ihewing the Foppery«
this kind of Learning , who myfelf am fo manifeft anfo
ample ; for, do I not the fame Thing thronghout almofl
this whole Treatife ? I go here and there , culling out«1
feveral Books the Sentences that beft pleafe me , not to keep
them (for I have no Memory to retain them in) but to trat
fplant them into this ; where , to fay the Truth , they are
110 more mine , than in their firft Places . We are, I con-;
ceive , knowing only in prefent Knowledge , and notatall.in what is paft , no more than in that which is to come.
B.ut the worft of it is, their Scholars and Pupils are no|
better nouriflYd by this kind of Infpiration ; it makesj?o deeper Impreffion upon them , than the other, tot
paffes from Hand to Hand , only to make a Shew, to be
tolerable Comparty , and to teil pretty Stories , like aCoun-terfeit Coin in Counters , of no other Ufe nor Value, tat
to reckon with , or to fet up at Cards . Afud alias kji
didieerunt , mm ipfi fecum. Non efl loquendum, ßd gA >'
nandum * ; they have leani 'd to /peak from others, not fr*
themfehiei. Speaking is not fo necejjary as G« « *!1
Ifature , to fliew that there is nothing barbarous wheKfhe has the fole Command , does oftentimes , in Nations
where Art has the leaft to do , caufe Produäions of Wit,
fuch as may rival the greateft Effefls of Art whatever.
As in Relation to what I am now fpeaking of, the

* Senec. Epiß . 105,
(Ol
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€M Proverb , derived from a Corn -pipe , is very quaint
and fubtle, Bouha prou bouba, was a remuda Ions dits
qiüem. You vmy bloHu tili your Eyes flart out ; but if once
you offer io ßiryour Fingers, you nill be at the Etid of your
Leffbn. We can fay, Cicero fays thus : that thefe were
the Manners of Pkto ; and that thefe are the very Words
of Arißotle : Bat what do we fay ourfelves that is our
own? What do we do ? What do we judge ? A Parrot
would fay as much as that . And this kind of Talk¬
ing puts me in Mind of that rieh Gentleman of Rome,
who had been folicitous , with very great Expence , ta
procure Men that were excellent in all Sorts of Science,
whom he had always attending his Perfon , to the End,
that when amongft his Friends , any Occafion feil out of
fpeaking of any Subjeft whatfoever , they might fupply
his Place, and be ready to prompt him , one with a Sen-
tence of Seneca, another with a Verfe of Homer, and fo
forth, every one aecording to his Talent ; and he fancied
this Knowledge to be his own , becaufe in the Heads of
thofe who lived upon his Bounty : As they alfo do, whofe
Learning confifts in having noble Libraries . I know one,
who, when I qneltion him aboat his Reading , he pre-
fently calls for a Book to fhew me , and dare not venture
to teil me fo much , as that he has Piles in his Pofteriors,
tili firlt he has confulted his Dißionary , what Piles and
Pofteriors are . We take other Men ' s Knowledge and Opi-
nions upon Truth , which is an idle and fuperficial Learn¬
ing : We muß make it our own . We are in this very
like him , who having Need of Fire , went to a Neigh-
bour's Houfe to fetch it ; and finding a very good one
there, fat down to warm himfelf , without remembering
to carry any with him Home . What Good does it do
«s to have the Stomach füll of Meat , if it does not digeft
and be incorporated with us, if it does not nourifh and
fupport us ? Can we imagine that Lucullus , whom Let¬
ters, without any Manner of Experience , made fo great
and fo exaft a Leader , learn ' d to be fo after this perfunclory
Männer ? We fuffer ourfelves to lean and rely fo very ftrong-
ty upon the Arm of another , that by fo doing we prejudice
our own Strength and Vigour . Would I fortify myfelf
againft the Fear of Death i It muft be at the Expence of
Seteca: Would I extradl Confolatkm for myfelf , or myFriendt
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Friend ? I borrow it from him , or Cicero; whereas I migtit;
have found it in myfelf , had I been trained up to makeUfe
of my own Reafon . I have no Tafte for this relative , men-
dicant , and precarious Underftanding ; for though we
could become learned by other Men 's Reading , I am ftin|
a Man can never be wife , but by his own Wifdom,

Mt &£ (T0(pi5"iiv ö'ris ix PoQüi *,

Who in his own Concern ' s not wife,
I that Man 's Wifdom do defpife:

From whence Ennius, Nequidquam fapere fapientcm, qui'm
fibi prodejfe nön quiret -f- ; That tuife Man knoiui notl>h<>
*who cannat profit hlmfelf by his Wifdom. Non enimfiA
randa nobis folum, fed fruenda fapientia eß %; For Wißm
is not only to be acquired, but enjoyed. Diomßus laugte!
at the Grammarians , who cudgelled their Brains tb enqairt
into the Miferies of UlyJJes, and were ignorant of their;
own ; atMußcians , who were fo exaä in tuning their Ii-
flruments , and never tur.ed their Manners ; and at Orators,
who Itudied to declare what was Juftice , but never took
Gare to do it . If the Mind be not better difpofed , if the|
Judgment be no better fettled , I had much rather Dp
Scholar had fpent hisTime at Tennis , for at leaft hisBodf
would by that Means be in better Exercife and Breath. Do
but obferve him when he comes back from School, after
fifteenor fixteenYears that he has been there , thereisno-
thing fo aukward and maladroit , fo unfit for Company«
Employment ; and all that you fhall find he has got, is, that
his Latin and Greek have only made him a greater andniori
conceited Coxcomb than when he went from hoi»e. Het
ihould bring his Soul replete with good Literature , andlie
brings it only fwelled and puffed up with vain and emptj
Shreds and Snatches of Learning : He has really nothang
more in him than he had before . Thefe Pedants of oars,
äs Plato fays of the Sophißs, their Coufm -Germans alt, F
of all Men living , they who moft pretend to be ufeful toj
Mankind , and wjho, alone , of all Men , not only dorrt
better , and improve what is committed to them , as aCar-

- "— ' f

* Prteoerb. Limb. f Cicero.Epiß . $ . I 7 . ex En»
t Cicero de Finib . I. 1.
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penter or a Mafon would do, but make them much worfe,
and make them pay for being made fo to boct . If the Rule
which Pfotagoras propofed to bis Pupils were followed , ei-
ther that they fhould give him his own Demand , ordeclare
uponOath in the Temple how much they valued the Pro¬
fit they had received under hisTuition , and accordingly fa-
tisfy him ; our Pedagogues would find themfelves bafely
gravelled, efpecially if they were to be judged by the Tefti-
mony of my Experience . Our vulgär Perigordin Patois
does pleafantly call them , Pretenders to Learning , Lettre-
ferits, as a Man fhould fa.y, Letter -marked ; a Man ort
vvhom Letters have been ftamped by the Blow öf a Mallet;
and, in Truth , for the moft Part , they appear to have a
(oft Place in their Skulls , and to be ceprived even of com-
monSenfe. For you fee the Hufband -man and the Cobler
gofimply and honeftly about their Bufmefs, fpeaking only
of vvhat they know and uhderßand ; whereas thefe FeJIows,
to make Parade and to get Gpiniori , muftering this ndicu-
lous Knowledge of theirs , that /Wims and floats in the Su¬
perficies of the Brain , are perpetüally perplexing and en-
tangling themfelves in their own Ncnfenfe . They fpeak
fine Wbrds femetimes , ' eis true , but let fome body that is
wifer apply them . They arc wptiderfully well acquainted
withGalen, but not at all with the Difeafeof the Patient;
they have already ftunned you with a long ribble -röw of
Laws, but underfland nothing of the Cafe in Hand ; they
have the Theories of all Things , let who will put them in
Praftice. I have fat by , when a Friend of mine , in my own
Houfe, for Sport Sake , has with one of thefe Fellaws coun-
terfeiteda canting Galimatias , patched upof feveral Expref-
fions withoat Head or Tail , faving , that he now and then
interlarded here and there fome Terms that had Relation to
theirDjfpute , and held the Goxcomb in Play a whole Af-
temoon together , who , all the while , thought he had an-
fwered pertinently and learnedly to all his Objedtions . And
yet this was a Man of Letters and Reputation , and no worfe
than one of the long Robe.

V)ä Opatricius fangüis quos<vi<veve par eß
Occipili caco, poßica? occurrite fannee *.

* Perßits, Set . I,
O you
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O you Patrician Bioods, whofe Laws commend

To have your Heads from Retrofpeftion blind,
Take this poor Counfel of a faithful Friend,

Beware of having a Caldefebehind.

Whofoever (hall narrowly pry into, and thoroughly fifttlii
Sort of People, wherewith the World is fo peftered, ml
aslhavedone , find that , for the moft Part , theyneitlr
underiland others, nor themfelves ; and that theirMe»
ries are füll enough, *tis true, but the Judgment totallj
void and empty ; fome excepted, whofe own Nature in
of itfelf formed them into bettef Fafhion. As I have ob-
er a■ r »j ■ ferved for Example in Adrianus Turiuk,
feßtmony,/Adn - h fa . / de hef p roHanus furnebus . ^ .. ? T •than that of mere Learnmg only, antra
that , in my Opinion, the greateft Man that has been thefe
thoufand Years, had nothing at all in him of the Pedant,but
the Wearing of his Gown, and a little exterior Behavioir,
that could not be civilized tö the Garb , which are nothing:
I hate our People,who can worfe endure a pedantickModfl
than an ill -contrived Mind, and by the Leg a Man malte,
by his Behaviour, and even by the very Shape of his Boot,
will pretend to teil what Sort of Man he is. For witli»;
all this, there was not a more illuftrious and polite Soul!
Jiving upon Earth . I have often purpofely put him upon
Arguments quite Wide of his Profeffion, wherein I found
he had fo clear an Infight , fo quick an Apprehenfion,awi
fo folid a Judgment , that aMan would have thought he
had never praftiied any other Thing but Arms, andto
all his Life employ'd in Afläirs of State. And thefe are:
great and vigorous Natures;

Queis arte henigna,
Et melior luto finxit pr<ecordia Titan *

With greater Art whofe Mind
The Sun has made of Clay much more refin'd; \

that can keep themfelves uprightin Defiance of apedantict
Education . But it is not enough that our Education doss
not fpoil us; it muft moreover alter us for the better. Sora«

* Juven , Sat , 14. J
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of our Parliaments when they are to admit Oßkers , exa-
inine only their Talent of Learning j to which fome of the
others alfo add, the Trial of Underftanding , by aiking
their Judgment of fome Cafe in Law, of which the latter,
methinks, proceeds with the better Method : For, although
both are neceflary, and that it is very requifite they Ihould
be defedive in neither ; yet, in Truth , Knowledge is not
fo abfolutely neceffary as Judgment , and the laft may make
Shift without the other , but the other never without this,
For as the GreekVerfe fays,

'fl ; uTitn f̂ aStjai; w f-v »as<sr«£»j*.
Learning is nothing worth , if Wit
And Underftanding be not join ' d with it.

To vvhat Ufe ferves Learning , if the Underftanding be
away? Would to God, that , for the Good of our Judica«
ture, thofe Societies were as well furniftied with Under¬
ftanding and Confcience, as they are with Knowledge . Nott
Vitie, fed Scholz dicimus\ ; tue do-notßudy for the Service
of our future Life, but only for the prefent Ufe of the
School. Whereas we are not to tie Learning to the Soul,
but to work and incorporate them together ; not to tinöure
it only, but to give it a thorough and perfeä Dye ; but,
if it will not take Colour,and meliorate it 's imperfeä State,
we ßiould,without Doubt , do much better in letting it alone.
Learning is a dangerous Weapon, and very likely to wonnd
it'sMatter, if put into an aukward and unikilful Hand : Ut
fuerit melius non didiciffe, ß that it tuere better ne*ver to hatte
learned at all . And this, perhaps, is the Reafon why nei¬
ther we, nor indeed Chriftian Religion, require much
Learning in Women ; and that Francis, Duke of Britany,
Son of John the Fifth (one being talking with him about
his Marriage with Ifabella, the Daughter of Scotland, and
adding that fhe was homely bred, and without any Man¬
ner of Learning) made Anfwer, That he liked her the bet¬
ter, and that a Woman was wife enough, if lhe could di-
ftinguifh her Hulband 's Shirt and his Doublet . So that it
is not fo great a Wonder as fome People make of it , that
cur Anceftors had Letters in no greater Efteem, and that

* Menander in Gnom, f Stti. Epifi, 106. even
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even to this Day, they are but rarely met with in tk Privy-
Councils ofPrihces : If this End and Defign of acquitjij
Riches (which is the only Thing we propofe to ourfelves,l)jj
theMeans of Law, Phyfiele, Pedantry, and even Divinity:
itfelf ) did not uphold and keep them in Credit, youwouH,|
withoutDoubt , fee them as poor änd unregarded aseveij
And what Löfs would it be if they neither inftrucl usIi[
think well, nortodowell . Poßquam do£li prodierunt, hi
deßnunt; öfter ence they become learned, they eeafe Iik
good. All other Knowledge is hurtful to him, whob
not the Science of Honefty and Good-näture . But tfel
Reafon I glanced upon büt now, may it not alfo pro-
ceed from hence, that our.Study, having almoll no other
Aim but Profit, fewer of thofe, who by Nature are bot«
to Offices and Employments , rather of Glory than Gai«,
addift themfelves to Letters ; or for fo l'ittle a while(beiij
täken from their Studies before they can come to havearr/:
Tafte of them , to aProfeffion that has nothing to dowiik
Books) that there commonly remain no other to apply them¬
felves wholly to learningi bat People of mean Condition,
who in that only itudy to live, and havePrefermentonlyii
their Profpedl ; and by fuch People, whofe Souls are both;
by Nature and Education, and domeftick Example, oi
the bafeft Metal and Allay, the Fruits of Knowledge are!
not only immaturely gathered , but ill digefted, and deli-:
vered to their Pupils quite another Thing from what the; :
jhould be. For it is not the proper Bufinefs of Knowledge
to enlighten a Soul that is dark of itfelf ; nor to make ablind
Man to fee. Her Bufinefs is not. to find a Man Eyes, hu:
to guide, govern, and direft Iiis Steps, provided be hü\
föund Feet and ftraight Legs to go upon. Knowledgf
is an excellent Drug , but no Drug has Virtue enough
fö prefefve itfelf from Corruption and Decay, if * I
Veffel be tainted and impure wherein it is put to keep. ;
Such a one may have-a Sight clear and good enougb, whoI
looks afquint , and cönfequently fees.what is good, but|
does not follow it , and iees Knowledge , but makesnoUfcl
of it . Plato's principal Inftitution in his Republick, s |
to fit his Citizens with Emp'oyments fuitable to their Na-
ture . Nature can do all, und does all . Cripples are very[■
unfit forExercifes of the Body, and lame Souls for Ex«'- 1
eifes of the Mind , Degenerate and vulgär Souls areob- |, .■'■ <' . * - wortby*
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worthy of Philofophy . If we fee a Shoe -maker with his
Shoes out at theToes , we fay, ' tis no Wonder ; for , com-
monly, none go worfe ftiod than their Wives and they.
In like Manner , Experience does often prefent us a Phyfi-
cian worfe phyficked , a Divine worfe reformed , and fre-
cjuentlya Scholar of lefs SufRciency than another . Ariojtoof
Chks had anciently Reafon to fay , that Philofophers did
their Auditories harm , forafmuch as moft of the Souls pf
thofe that heard them were not capable of making any Be¬
ließt of their Inftruftions , and if they did not apply them
to ,good, would certainly apply them to ill : äaiirst ex A-
rißifpi, acerbos ex Zenonis Schola exire * . They gre <w effe-
minate Prodigals from the Scbool of Ariftippus , and Churls
and Cynkks from that of Zeno . In that excellent Insti¬
tution that Xenophon attributes to the Perßans , we find,
that they taught their Children Virtue , as other Nations
do Letters . Plato teils us, that the eldeft Son in their
Royal Succeffion was thus brought up ; as foon as he was
born he was delivered , not to Women , but toEunuchs of
the greateft Authority about their Kings for their Virtue,
whofe Charge it was to keep his Body healthful and in good,
Plight ; and after he came to feven Years of Age , to teach
him to ride , and to go a hunting ; when he arrived at
fourteen , he was transferred into the Hands of four Men,
the moft noted of the Kingdom for Wifdom , Juftice , Tem-
perance and Valour ; of which Number the firft was to
inftruft him in Religion , the fecond to be always upright
and fincere, the third to fubdue his Appetites and Defires,
ani .the fourth to defpife all Danger . 'Tis a Thing wor¬
thy of very great Confideration , that in that excellent,
and, inTruth , for it ' s Perfeftion , prodigious Form of civil
Government fet down by Lycurgus, though folicitous of
theEducation of Children , as athing of the greateft Con¬
cern, and even in the very Seat of the Mufes , he fhould
make fo little Mention of Learning ; as if their generous
Youths difdäining all other Subjeäion , but that of Virtue
only, ought to be fupplied , initead of Tutors to read to
them Arts and Sciences , with fuch Mäfters , as fhould
only inftrucl them in Valour , Prudence and juftice . An

* Cicero de Nat . Dsor . I. 2.
, Example
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Example that Plato has followed in his Laws ; the Manier|
of whofe Difcipline was to propound to them Queftions|
upon the Judgment of Men, and of their Aäions ; and\
if they commended or condemned this or that Perfon, Or:
Fa £l, they were to give a Reafon for fo doing : Ey which
Means, they at once fharpened their Underitanding, andf
becarae Ikillful in the Laws. Mandane, in Xenophtm, afkicj
lier Son Cyrushow he would do to learn Juftice, and the
other Virtues amongft the Medes, having left all his Ma¬
llers behind him in Perßa ? He made Anfwer, that he lad
learned thofe Things long fince ; that his Maller had often
made him a Judge of the Difterences among his School-
Fellöws, and had one Day whip'd him for giving a wrong
Sentence ; and thus it was : A great Boy in the Schoo],
Jiaving alittle fhort Caffock, by Force took a longer fron
another that was not fo tall as he, and gave him his owii
in Exchange ; whereupon I being appointed Judge of tie
Controverfy , gave Judgment , that 1 thought it bell either
of them fhould keep the Coat he had, for that they were
both better fitted with that of one another , than witli
their own : Upon which, my Malier told me Ihaddone
511, in that I had only confidered the Fitnefs and Decency|
of the Garments , whereas I ought to have confidered the|
Juftice of the Thing , which requires, that no one Ihouldj
have any Thing forcibly taken from him that is his own.
But it feems, poor Cyruswas whip'd for his Pains, as we \
are in ourVillages for forgetting the firft Aorill of ivit%. j
My Pedant muft make me a very learned Oration, ingenirtJ
demonßratkjo, before he can perluade me, that his Schooiis
like unto that . They knew how to go the readieft Way to j
Work : And feeing that Science, when moft rightly applied
and bell underllood, can do no more butteach usPrudence,
moral Honelly, and Refolution ; they thought fit to initiale
their Children with the Knowledge of Effefts, and to in-
Kruft them, not by Hear -fay and by Rote, but by the I
Experiment of Aftion , in lively forming and moulding
them ; not only by Words and Precepts, but chiefiy
Works and Examples ; to the End, it might not be a
Knowledge of the Mind only, but a Complexion anda i
Habit ; and not an Acquifition, but a natural Pofleffion.
One alking , to this Purpofe, Ageßkus, what he thought
naoft proper for Boys to learn ? What they ought to do j

, vvhca
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when they come to be Men, faid he. It is therefore nö
Wonder, if fuch an Inftitntion has produc'd fuchadmirable
Effefts. They us'd to go, ' tis faid, in the other Cities of
Greece, to enquire out Rhetoricians, Painters, and Mufick-
mafters; but in Laced&mon, Legiflators, Magiftrates, and
Generals of Armies , at Athensthey learn'd to fpeak well,
and here to do well ; there to difingage themfelves from a
fophiftical Argument , and to unravel Syllogifms j here to
evade the Baits and Allurements of Pleafure, and with a no¬
ble Courage and Refolution to confute and conquer the Me-
naces of Fortune and Death ; thofe cudgell'd their Brains a-
bout Words, thefe made it their Bufmefs to enquire into
Things; there was an eternal Babble of the Tongue, here a
continual Exercife of the Soul. And therefore it is nothing
ftrange, if,when Antipater demanded of them fifty Children
for Hoftages, they made Anfwer, quite contrary to what
we ihould do, That they would rather give him twice as
many füll grown Men, fo much did they value the Löfs of
their Country's Education. When Agefilauscourted Xeno-
}bmto fend his Children to Sparta to be bred, It isnot , faid
he, there to learn Logick or Rhetorick , but to be inftruft-
ed in the nobleft of all Sciences, namely, the Science to.
obey and to command. It is very pleafant to fee Socrates,
after his Manner, rallying Hippias, who recounts to him
whata World of Money he has got, efpecially in certain
little Villages of Sicily, by teaching Schoo!, and that he
got never a Penny at Sparta . What a fottifh and ftupid
People(fays Socrates) are they , without Senfe or Under-
ftanding, that make np Account either of Grammar , or
Poetry, and only bufy themfelves in ftudying the Genealo-
gies and Succeffions of their Kings, the Foundations. Rifes,
and Declenfions of States, and fuch Tales of a Tub ! After
which, having made Hippiasparticularly to acknowledge
the Excellency of their Form of publick Adminiitration,
and the Felicity and Virtue of their private Life, he
leaves him to guefs at the Conclufion he makes of the In-
utilities of his pedantick Arts. Examples have demon-
ftrated unto us, that in military Affairs, and all others of
the like aftive Nature , the Study of Sciences does more
foften and enervate the Courages of Men, than any way
fortify and incite them . The moft potent Empire that
at this Day appears to be in the whole World , is that ofVol. I. M the
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the Türks* a People equally inclin'd to the Eftimatlon of
Arms, and tbe Contempt of Letters . I lind Routewu
more valiant before Ihe grew fo learned ; and the nof
warlike Nations at this Time in Being, are the mot
Ignorant j of which the Scythians, Partbtans , and the
great Tamerlane, may ferve for fufficient Proof. When
the Gotbs over-ran Greece, the only Thing that preferv'd
all the Libraries from the Fire, was, that fome one
poffefs'd them with an Opinion, that they were to leavt:
this kind of Furniture entire co the Enemy, as being
moft proper to divert them from the Exercife of Ar»,
and to fix them to a lazy and fedentary Life . When ou
King Charles the Eighth , almoft without ftriking a Blow,,
faw himfelf poffefs'd of the Kingdom of Nafles, anda
confiderable Part of Tufeany, the Nobility about him«•
tributed this unexpedted Facility of Conqueft to this, I
that the Princes and Nobles of haly more ftudied to n-
4er themfelves ingenious and learned, than vigorous ani
warlike.

C H A P. XXV.
Of the Education of Children. Ti MadamDia-

na of Foix, Countefs of Gurfon.
INever yet faw that Father , but , let his Son be neverf»j

decrepid or deform'd, would notwithftandingownhini:)
Neverthelefs, if he were not totally befotted, and blinded
with his paternal AfFection, that he did not well enougl
difcern his Defeas : Notwithftanding all Defaults, he isf
Hill his. Juft fo do I , I fee better than any other, that all
I write are but the idle Whimfies of a Man that has only\.
nibbled upon the outward Cruft of Science in his Nonage,
and only retain'd a general and formlefs Image of them.
whohas got a little Snatch of every Thing , and nothing«
the whole a la mode de France ; For I know in general, tP
there is Aich aThing as Phyfick, a Knowledge in the I*
four Parts in Mathematicks , and, in Part, what all tbefe

%
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aim and point at ; and peradventure I yet know farther,
what Sciences in general pretend unto, in order to the Ser¬
vices of human Life ; but to dive farther than that , and to
have cudgell'd my Brains in the Study of Arifiotle, the Mo¬
narch of all modern Learning,; or partkularly addifled my-
felf tp any one Science, I have never done it ; neither is
there any one Art of which I am able to draw thefirll 'Lm-e-
aments and dead Coiour ; infomuch that there is not a Boy
of the loweft Form in a School, that may not pretend to be
wifer than I , who am not able to pofe him in his firft Lef-
fon, which, if I am at any Time forc'd upon, I am neceffi-
tated in my own Defence to afk him fome univerfal Quefti-
ons, fuch as may ferve to try his natural Underftanding ; a
LefTon as ftrange and unknown to him, as his is to me. I
never ferioully fettled myfelf to the Reading of any Book
öf folid Learning , but Plutarch sn&Seneca; and there, liketheDanaides, I eternally fill, and it as conftantly runs out;
fomething of which drops upon this Paper, but very little
or nothing ftays behind. Hiftory is my Delight , as to Mat¬
ter of Reading, or elfe Poetry, for which I have, I confefs,a particular Kindnefs and Efteem : For, as Ckantbes faid,
as the Voice, forc'd through the narrow Paffage of a Trum-pet, comesout more forceable and mrill ; fo, methinks , ä
Sentence, couch'd in the Harmony öf Verfe, darts more
brifkly upon the Underftanding , and ftrik.es both my Ear
and Apprehenfion with a fmarterand morepleafing Power.
As to the natural Parts I have, of which this is the Effay, I
find them to bow under the Burthen ; my Fancy and Judg-
tnent do but grope in the Dark , trip and ftumble in theic.
Way, and whenl have £one as far as I can, I difcover ftill
anew andgreaterExtentof Land before me, but with trou-
bled and imperfeft Sight, andwrapr up in Clouds, that Iara
not able to penetrate. And taking upon me to write indif-
ferently of whaever comes into my Head , and therein
making Ufe of nothing but my own proper and. natural
Force and Ammunition , if I happen'd, as I often do, acci;
dentally to meet in any good Author, the fame Heads and
common-Piaces upon which I have attempted to write, (as'I did but a little before in Plutarcns Difcourle oftbe Force
of Imagination) to fee myfelf fo weak and fo forlorn, fo
heavy andfo flat. in Comparifon of tlicfe better Writers , I
»t once pity and defpife myfelf. Yet do I flauer and pleafe

M 2 myfelf
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myfelf with this, that my Opinions have often the Hoüoiir
and good Fortune to jump with theirs, and that I followit
the iame Paths, though at a very great Diftance; I am fit-
ther fatisfied to find, that I have a Quality , which every
one is not bleft withal , which is, to difcern the vaft Difter-
ence betwixt them and me ; and notwithftanding all that,
fuffer my own Inventions , low and contemptible as they
are, to run on in their Career, without mending or plaifler-
ing up the Defedb that this Comparifon has laid opent)
my own View ; and in pkin Truth , aMan had needofi
good ftrong Back to keep Pace with thefe People. The in-
difcreet Scribblers of our Times , who amongft their labori-
ous Nothings, infert whole Seftions, Paragraphs , and Pages,
out of ancient Authors, with a Defign by that Means toil-
.luftrate their own Writings , do quite contrary ; for this in-
finite Diffimilitude of Ornaments renders the Complexiois
of their own Compofitions fo pale, fallow, and deform'i, I
that they lofe much more than they get . The Philofopheis, |
Chryßppusand Efkurus , were, in this, of two quite contrary
Humours ; for the firft did not only in his Books mix the
Paffages and Sayings of other Authors, but entire Pieces,
and in one the whole Medeaof Euripides; which gaveJpl
hdorusOccafion to fay, That fhould a Man pick out of Iii
Writings all that was none of his, he would leave hin)no-
thirigbut blank Paper : Whereas the latter , quite contrary,»
in three hundred Volumes that he left behind hin), has notI
fo much as one Quotation . I happened the other Day«p-
on this Piece of Fortune ; I was reading a FrenchBook,\
where after I had a long Time run dreaming overa greatj
many Words, fo dull, fo infipid, fo void of all Wit, 01\
common Senfe, that indeed they were only Words; afo
a long and tedious Travel , I came at laft to meet wit«' I
Piece that was lofty, rieh , and elevated to the very ClouJü|
of which , had I round either the Declivity eafy, or tk
Aicent acceflible, there had been fomeExcufe ; but it was|.
fo pei-pendkulara Precipice, and fo wholly cut offfromtl'
reft of the Work , that by the firft Words I foundmW
Aying into the other World , and from thence difcover'
theVale from whence I came fo deep and low, thatl » I
never fince the Heart to defeend into it any more. »'
fhould fet out my Difcourfes with fuch rieh Spoils as»
tke Plagiary would be too manifeft in his own Defeßs, a«
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I (hould too much difcover the Imperfeftion öf my own
Writing. To reprehend the Fault in others, that I am guil-
ty of myfelf, appears to me no more unreafonable, than to
condemn, as I often do, thofe of others in myfelf. They are
to be every where reprov'd, and ought to have no Sanftuary
allow'd them. I know very well how imprudently I my¬
felf at every Turn attempt to equal myfelf to my Thefts,
and to make my Stile go Hand in Hand with them , not
without a temerarious Hope of deceiving the Eyes of my
Reader from difcerning the Difference ; but withal , it is as
much by the Benefit of my Application , that I hope to do
it, as by that of my Invention, or any Force of my own.
Befides, I do not offer to contend with the whole Body of
thefe Champions, nor Hand to Hand with any one of
them, ' tis only by Slights and little light Skirmifhes that I
engage them ; I do not grapple with them, but try their
Strength only, and never engage fo far as I make .a
Shew to do; and if I could hold them in Play, I were a
brave Fellow ; for I never attack them , but where they are
moft finewy and ftrong. To cover a Man's felf (as I have
feen fome do) with another Man's Arms, fo as not to difco¬
ver fo much as their Fingers Ends ; to carry on a Defign (as
it is not hard for a Man that has any Thing of a Scholar in
him, in an ordinary Subjeft to do) under old Inventions,
patcht up here and there with his own Trumpery : And
then to endeavour to conceal the Theft , and to make it pafs
for his own, is firft Injuftice, and Meannefs of Spirit in
whoever does it , who having nothing in them of their
own fit to procure them a Reputation, endeavour to do it
by attempting to impofe Things upon the World in their
own Name, which they have rcally no Manner of Title
to; and then a ridiculous Folly to content themfelves with
acquiring the ignorant Approbation of theVulgar by fuch
a pitiful Cheat, at the Price, at the fame Time , of difcoverr
mg their InfufEciency to Men of Underftanding , who will
foon fmell out, and trace them in thofe borrow'd Allegories,
and from whom alone they are to cxpeft a legitimate Ap-
plaufe. For my own Part, there is nothing I would not
fooner do than that , neither have I faid fo much of others,
but to get a better Opportunity to excufe myfelf : Neither
in this do I in the leaft Glance at the Compolers of Ganto' s,
who declare themfelves for fuch ; of which Sortof Writers,

M 3 I have
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I have in my Time known many very ingenious, and have
their Rhapfodies in very great Efteem, andparticularlyone,
under the Name of Captlulus, befides the Ancients. Tiefe
are really Men of Wit , and that make it appearthey arefo, I
both by that and other Ways of Writing ; as for Example,
Lipfiu', in that learned andlaborious Contexture of hisPo-
liticks . But, be it how it will , and how inconfiderable fr>
ever thefe Efiays ofmine may be, I will ingenuouflyconfefs,
I r.ever intended to conceal them, no more than my old
bald grifled Pichire before them , where the Graverhai'
not prefented you with a perfeit Face, but the Refemblance
of mine. And thefe alfo are but my own particular Opini-
6ns and Fancies, and Fdeliver them for no other, but onlf
whatl myfelf believe, and not for what is really to be he-
liev'd. Neither have I any other End in this Writing, bnl
pnly to difcover myfelf, who alfo fhall peradventure be an-
etiler Thing To -morrow, if I chance to meet any Book ol
Friend , to convince me in the mean Time . I have nofo-
thority to be believ'd, neither doldefireit , being toocon-
fcious of my own Inerudition to be able to inßruü others.

A Friend of minethen , havingread the precedent Chap-1
ter the other Day , told me, that I fhould have inüftedalit-j
tle longer upon the Educstion of Children ; and have ex-1
tended my Difcourfe upon fo neceffary a Point : Whick, f
how fit I am to do, let my Friends flatter me if they pleafe,|
3 have in the mean Time no fuch' Opinion of my own Ts-1
Jent, as to promife myfelf any very good Succefs from royt
Endeavour ; but '(Madam) were my Abilities equal to the|
Subject, I could not poffibly employ them better than int
prefenting my beft Inftrudlions to the little Gentleman, [
whofehappy Birth you fhortiy expeft, and your Friends are|
in daily Hopes of ; for, Madam , you are too generousto
beginotherwife than with a Male : Having had fo gr« t a
Hand in your Marriage , I have a Sort of particular Right
and Interelt in the Grgatnefs and Profperity of thelffüe tbat
fhall proceed from it ; befices, as von have been fo long»'
Poffeffion of the bell of my Wifhes and Services, I am
oblig 'd to defire and contribute to the Honour andAdvan-
tage of every Thing that cor.cerns you. But, in Truth, ä
I underlfend as to that Particular , is only this, that the
greatell and moft important Difficulty of human Science is.
$äc Educacion of Children , For as in Agriculture, the

Huftantlt)'
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Hufbandry that is to precede Planting, as alfo planting it»
felf, is certain, piain, eafy, and very well known ; but af-
ter that which is planted comes to take Root, to fpread, and
Ihoot up, there is a great deal more to be done, morejArc
to be us'd, more Care to be taken , and much more Diffi-
culty to cultivate and bring it to Perfeftion : So it is with
Men; it is no hard Matter to get Children j but after they
are born, then begins the Trouble , Solicitade and Care,
virtuoufly to train , principle, and bring them up. The
Symptoms of their Inclinations in that young and tender
Age are fo obfcure, and the Promifes fo uncertain and falla-
cious, that it is very hard to eftablifh any folid Judgment
or Conjeäure upon them . As Simon, for Example , and
Ibemiftocks, and a thoufand others, who have very much,
deceiv'd the little Expeftation the World had of them ;
Bears Cubs, and Bitches Puppies, do truly , and indeed
difcover their natural Inclination ; but Men, fofoonasever
rownup, immediately applying themfelves to certain Ha-
its, engaging themfelves in certain Opinions, and conform-

ing themfelves to particular Laws and Cuftoms, do eafily
change, or at leaft difguife their true and real Difpofition.
And yet it is hard to force the Propenlity of Nature j
whence it comes to pafs, that for not having chofen the
right Courfe, a Man often takes very great Pains, and con-
fumes great Part of his Age in training up Children to
Things, for which, by their natural Averfion, they are to-
tally anfit. In this Difficulty, neverthelefs, I am clearly of
Opinion, that they ought to be elemented in the bell and
moft advantageous Studies, without taking too much Notice
of, or being too fuperftitious in thofe light Prognofticks they
give of themfelves in their tender Years ; to which Plato, in
his Republick, gives, methinks , too much Authority . But,
Madam„ Science is doubtlefsa very great Ornament , and a
Thing of marvellous UTe, efpecially in Perfons rais'd tö
that Degree of Fortune in vvhat you are placed ; and in
Truth, in Perfons of mean and low Condition, cannot per¬
form it's true and genuine Office, being naturally more
prompt to affift in the Conduft of War , in the Government
of Armies and Provinces, and in negotiating the Leagues
and Friendfhips of Princes and foreign Nations, than in
formingaSyllogifm in Logick , in pleading a Procefs in Law
w in preferibing a Dofe of Pills in Phyfick, Wherefore,
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Madam, believing you will not omit this fo neceflary Em-
bellifhment in the Education of your Poflerity, yourfelf
having tafted the Fuits of it, and being of a learried Ex-
traöion (forwe yet have theWritings of the ancient Coonts
of Foix, fromwhom my Lord your Hufband, and yourfelfI
are both of you defcended, and Monfieur de Candale, your
Üncle , does every DayobligetheWorld withothers, which
will extend the Knowledge of this Quality in your Family|
tomany fucceeding Ages) I will , upon this Occafion, pre- ;
fume to acquaint your Ladyfhip with one particular Fancy!
of my own, contrary to the common Method , which üke; ;
wife is all I am able to contribute to your Service in this
Affair. The Charge of the Tutor or Governor youM
prcwide for your Son, upon the Chcice of whom depends
the whole Succefs of his Education, has feveral otlier great
and confiderable Parts andDuties requir'd in fo important
a Truft , befides thatof which I am about to fpeak, which
Jiowever I fhall not mention, as being unable to add any
Thing of Moment to the common Rules, that every one\
who is qualified fora Governor is perfect in : And alfoin
this, wherein I take upon me to advife, he may foilow it
fo far only as it mall appear rational and conducing to the|End , at which he aims and intends.

For a Boy of Quality then , who pretends to Letters notI
upon the Account of Profit, (for fo mean an Objecl as that
is unworthy of the Grace and Favour of the Mufes; and
moreover, in that a Man direfls his Service to, and pro-
fefles :o depend upon others) nor fo much for outward Or¬
nament , as for his own proper and peculiar Ufe, and to
furnifh and enrich himfelf within , having rather a Defire
to go out an accomplifhed Cavalier, and a fine Gentleman,than a mere Scholar and a learned Man ; for Aicha one,
I fay, I vvould alfo have his Friends folicitous to find hiffl out
a Tutor , who has rather an elegant than a learned Head,
and both, lf fuch a Perfon can be found ; but however, M
prefer his Manners and his Judgment before his Reading,
and that this Man fhould purfuethe Exercife of his Chargeafcer a new Method . 'Tis the Cuftorri of School-Mafter.',
to be eternally thundring in their Pupils Ears, as theywere pouring into a Funnel , whilft their Bufinefs is only
to repeat'what the other have faid before : Now, Iwould
have a Tutor to correä this Error, and that at the very
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fcrft, he Ihould according to the Capacity he has to deal
wlth, put it to the Teft , permitting his Pupil himfelf to
taile and relilh Things , and of himfelf to choofe and
difcern them, fometimes opening the Way to him , and
fometimes making him to break thelce himfelf ; that is,
I would not have him alone to invent and fpeak, but that
he ihould alio hear his Pupil fpeak in Turn . Socrates, and
fince him Arcifilaus, made firft their Scholars fpeak, and
then fpoke to them . Obeß flerumque iis qui dißere nolunt,
mtharitas eorum qui docent* ; The Authority of tbofe iuho
ttacb, is <very oft an Impediment to thofe <who deßre to
kam. It is good to make him like a young Horfe trot
before him, that he may judge of his going, and how much
he is to abate of his own Speed, to accommodate himfelf to
the Vigour and Capacity of the other . ForWant of which
due Proportion, \ve fpoil all ; which alfo to know how
to adjuft, and to keep within an exaft and due Mea-
fure, is one of the hardeft Things I know in the educating
Youth, and an EfFecT; of a judicious and well tempered
Soul, toknow how to condefcend to his Puerile Motions,
and to govern and diredl them . I walk firmer and more
iecure up Hill than down, and fuch as according to our
common Way of Teaching undertake , with one and the
fame LefTon, and the fame Meafure of Direftion , to in-
ftruft feveral Boys of fo differing and unequal Capacities,
are infinitely miftaken in their Method ; and at this Rate,
'tis no Wonder, if in a Multitude of Scholars, there are
not found above two or three who bring away any good
Account of their Time and Difcipline . Let the Malier
not only examine him about the grammatical Conftruftion
of the bare Words of his LefTon, but of the Senfe and
Meaning of them, and let him judge of the Profit he has
made, not by theTeftimony of his Memory, but by that of
his Underftanding. Let him make him put what he hath
learned into an hundred feveral Forms, and accommodate
it to fo many feveral Subjeäs, to fee if he yet rightly com-
preltend it, and had made it his own ; taking Inftruftion
by his Progrefs from the Inftitutions of Plato. 'Tis a Sign
of Ciudity and Indigeltion to vomit up what vve eat in the

* Cic. de Nat. Dior. I. \ .
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fame Condition it was fwallowed down , and the Storni
has not performed it' s Office , unlefs it hath altered the Foib;
änd Condition of what was Cbmmitted to it to concoö:jl
cur Minds work only upon Truft , being bound and <M
pelled to follow the Appetite of another 's Fancy , i . .- I
and captivated under the Authority of another ' sInfmiflkj:
we have been fo fubjefted to the Tramel , that we haveiij
free nor natural Pace of our own , our own Vigoutiaf
Liberty is extinft and gone . Nunquam tutelm fit/eßwl'j
They are neuer in Wardßip , and ncver leftto tbiir m
Tuition. I was privately at Pifa carried to fee aver/t
fconeä Man , but fo great an Ariflotelian , that his moft ii
Thefis was, That the Touch-ßone and Square of allfdidlm
ginalion , and of the Truth , tvas an abfolute Conformltjil
Ariftotle ' j Doilrine j and that all beßdes ivas nothing ktfol
nity and Chimsra ; for that he had feen all , and faiiiy
A Pofition , that for having been a little too injurioullymn
malicioufly interpreted , brought him firft into , and afc!
wards long kept him in great Trouble in the Inquifitio«!
Rome. Let him , make him examine , and thorouglilytif
every thing reads , and lodge nothing in his Fancy upo»i.
jimple Authority , and upon Truft . Jrißotleh ?m6m
will then be no morePrinciples to him , than thofeofM
curus and the Stoicks: Only let this Diverfity of OpinioffiI
be propounded to , and laid before him , he will hirfs
ehoofe , if he be able ; if not , lie will remain in doubt, |

Che non menche faper duhtar n? aggrada "f.
I love fometimes to doubt , as well as know.

For if he embrace the Opinions of Xenophonand A
by maintaining them , they will no more betheirs , M
become his own . Who follows another , follows nothing,
finds nothing , nay is inquilitive after nothing . N<M/i""t \
jub Rege, fibi qu-ifque fe •vindicet ; Let him at leaftkn « , |
that he knows . It will be neceflary that he im* j
their Knowledge , not that he be corrupted with tlieir Pre-1
cepts 5 and no matter if he fcrgets where he had his Lea* I
ing provided he knows how to apply it to his own Ui' >
Truth and Reafon are common to every one , and are»c

f Sen. Ep. ^ , Dante Inferno, Canto
J Bio«
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snore his who fpoke them firft, than bis who fpake them
after. 'Tis no more according to Plato, than according to
ine, fmce faoth he and I equally fee and underftand them.
Bees cull their feveral Sweets from this Flower , and that
Bloffom, here and there where they find them, but them-
felves after make the Honey, which is all, and purely
their own, and no more Thime and Marjoi'ärn : So the
feveral Fragments he borrows from bthers, he will tranf-
form and fhuffle together tp compile a Work that fli'att be
abfolutely his own ; that is to fay, his Judgment , his
Mruöion , Labour, and Study, tend to nothing eile but
to incline, and make him capable fo to do. He is not
obliged to difcover whence he had his Ammunition, but
only to produce what he häs himfelf corripofed. Men
that live upon Rapine, and borrowing , expofe their Pur-
chafes and Buildings to every öne' s Knowledge and View ;
but do not proclaim how they came by the Money . We
donot fee tneFees and Perquifites belonging to the Func¬
tion and Offices of a Gentleman of the long Robe ; but
we fee the noble Alliances wherewith .he fortifies himfelf
and his Family, and the Titles and Honours he has ob-
tained for him and his. No Man divulges his Revenue ;
pr at leaft which Way it comes in ; but every one püblifhes
his Purchafes, and is content the World fhould know his
good Condition. The Advantages of our Study are to be-
cotne better and wifer. ' Tis (faysEpicharmus) the Under-
fanding that fees and hears, 'tis the Underftanding that
improves every thing , that Orders every thing , and that
aös, rules, and reins : All other Faculties are blind and
deaf, and without Soul ; and certainly , we render it timo- .
rous and fervile, in not allowing it the Liberty and Privilege
todo any thing of itfelf . Who ever alked his Pupil vvhat
he thought of Grammar and Rhetorick , or of fuch and
ftch a Sentence of Cicero? Our Marlers därt and flick
them füll feathered in our Memories, and there eftabliffi
them like Oracles, of which the very Letters and Syllables
are of the Subftance of the Thing . To know by rote, is
no Knowledge, and fignifies no more but only to retain
What one has intruftedto his Memory . That which aMan
nghtlyknows and underflands, he is the freeDifpofer of at
his own füll Liberty,without any Regard to the Author from
Whence he had it, or fumbling over the Lsaves of his Book.

A mere
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A mere bookifti Learning is both troublefom and ungrto
ful ; and though it may l'erve for fome Kind of Ornament,
•an d ; • there is yet no Foundation for anySm»fr hat truePhi - „ _ ' , , .. . ' £1 r ^i • j itructure to be buiit upon it, accord»lo otby is, accorct- , . „ . . e „. r / r ,»
in to Plato Upinion of Plato , who fays, tu
in& 0 a Conitancy , Faith , and Sincerity, äs
the true Philofophy , and the other Sciences, that are fr
refted to other Ends , to be adulterate and falfe. Icoull
wifh , that Paluel or Pompey, the tvvo famous Dancinj
Maliers of my Time , could have taught us to cut Capes,
by only feeing them do it , without ftirring from our Place,
as thefe Men pretend to inform the Underllanding ?, witt
out ever fetting them to work ; or that we could kamt«
ride , handle a Pike , touch a Lute , or fing , without lli
Trouble of Praftice , as thefe attempt to make us judge,and
fpeakwell , without exercifmg us in Judging and Speaking.
Now in this Initiation of our Studies , and in the Progreis
of them , whatfoever prefents itfelf before us, is Book Ii
ficient : An arch or waggifh Trick of a Page , a fottilhMi-
fiake of a Servant , or a Jeft at the Table , are fo manynei
Subjects . And for this very Reafon , Converfation will
Menisof very greatUfe , and Travel intoforeign Countrie
of fingular Advantage ; not to bring back (as moftofoii|
young Monfieurs do) an Account only of how manyPaceif
Santa Rotonda is in Circuit ; or of the Richnefs of % »»« I
Li 'via 'i Attire ; or , as fome others , how much JVwo'sFace, |
5n a Statue in fuch an old Ruin , is longer and broader thai
that made for him at fuch another Place : But to be ablej
chiefly to give an Account of the Humours , Mannen, J
Cuftoms and Laws of thofe Nations where he has beeil.
And , that we may whet and fharpen our Wits , by rub-1
bing them upon thofe of others , I would that a Boy fhoulo1
be (ent abroad very young (and principally to kill two Bin»
vvith one Stone) into thofe neighbouring Nations whole,
Language is rnofl difFering from our own , and to which,
if it be not formcd betimes , theTongue will be growntoo
ftifF to bend . And alfo ' tis the general Opinion of all, tWU
a Child Ihould not be brought up in his Mothei 'sLap. Mo-
thers are too tender , and their natural Affection is apt to
jaake the raoil difcreet of theai all fo over -fond , that they
can neither find in theirHearts to give them due CorreSi»»
for the Faults they commit , nor fuffer them to be brought

,
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up in thofeHardfhips and Hazards they ought to be. They
would not endure to fee them return all -ponj nefs 0f Mo-
Duft and Sweat frorn their Exercife to iherspernicious tB
drink cold Drink when they are bot, EdJ ation.
nor fee them mount an unruly Hörle,
nor take a File in Hand againft a rude Fencer, or fo much
as to difcharge a Carbine : And yet there is no Remedy ;
whoever will breed a Boy to be good for any Thing when
he comes to be a Man, muft by no Means fpare him , even
when fo young, and muft very often tranfgrefs the Rules
of Phyfick:

Vitamque fub dio, & trepides agat
In rebus*.

He muft fharp Cold and fcorching Heat defpife,
And moft tempt Danger, where moft Danger h/es.'

It is notenough to fortify his Soul, you are alfo to make
hisSinews ftrong ; for the Soul will be opprefl, if not affifted
by the Members, and would have too hard aTafk to dif¬
charge two Offices alorie. I know very well, to my Coft,
how much mine groans under the Burthen, for being ac-
commodated with a Body fo tender and indifpofed, as eter-
nally leans and preffes upon her ; and often in my Reading
perceive, that our Mafters, in their Writings , make Ex-
amples pafs for Magnanimity andFortitudeof Mind,which
really is rather Toughnefs of Skin and Hardnefs of Bones;
for I have feen Men, Women , and Children , naturally
born of fo hard and infenfible a Conftitution of Body, that
afound Cudgelling has been lefs to them, than a Flirt with
a Finger would have been to me, and that would neither
cry out, wince, nor quitch for a good fwinging Beating;
and whenWreftlerscounterfeitthePhilofophers ,in Patience,
'tisratheiStrength of Nervesthan Stoutnefsof Heart . Now
to be inured to undergo Labour, is to be accuftomed to en¬
dure Grief. Labor callum obducil do/ori-f : Labour fupplies
Grief<witba certain Callus, that defends it from the B/oiv. A
Boy is to be inured to the Toil and Vehemency of Exercife,
to train him up to the Pain and Suffering of Diflocations,
Colicks, Cauteries, and even Imprifonment , and the Rack

Harnt, l, i . Odez. + Cicero lufc. I, 2.
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itfelf,for he may come, by Misfortune, to bereducedtoli
worftof thefe, which (as this World goes) is fometime»
flidted on the Good, as well as the Bad. As for Prool,j
oiir prefent Civil War,whoever draws his Sword againlhl:
LawSj threatens.all honeft Men with the Whip and theHi
ter . And moreover, by living at home, the Authorilyj
this Governor, which ought to be fovereign over the BoyIi
has received into his Charge , is often check'd, interruptd,:
and hindred by the Prefence of Parents ; to which
alfo be added, that the Refpecl the whole Family payh,
as their Mafter's Son, and the Knowledge he has of tli
Eftate and Greatnefs he is heir to, are, in myOpinion,»;
fmall Inconveniencies in thefe tender Years. And yet en
in this converfing with Men I fpoke of but now, I te;
obferved this Vice, That inftead of gathering Obfervatks
from others, we make it our whole Bufinefs to lay ourfeliü
open to them, and are more concerned how toexpofead
fet out our own Commodities, than how to encreafeoii
Stock by acquiring new. Silence therefore andiloddj:.
are very advantageous Qualities in Converfation : And 08
fhould therefore train up this Boy to be fparing, andagocü
Hufband of his Talent of Underftanding , when onceaC' i
quired ; and to forbear taking Exceptions at , or reprovini[
every idle Saying, or ridiculous Story, fpoke or told inj«|
Prefence ; for it is a Rudenefs to controvert every Tlir{|
that is not agreeable to our own Palate . Let him be fatif-•
fied with correcting himfelf, and not feem to condea»
every Thing in another he would not do himfelf, nordif-i
pute againll common Cuftoms. Let him be wife witho»!j
Arrogancy , without Knvy. Let him avoid thefe vain andj
uncivil Images of Authority , this childifli Ambition olj
Coveting to appear better bred and more accomplifhed than!
he really will by fuch Carriage difcover himfelf to be,» \
as if Opportunities of interrupting and reprehending wo*|not to be omitted , to defire from thence to derive theRe- [
putation of fomething more than ordinary ; for, asitbtjj
comes none but great Poets to make Ufe of the poeti» ;
Licence, allowed only to thofe of celebrated Art ; it isal'° !
intolerable , thatany but Men of great and illuHriousSouls
Ihould be priviledged above the Authority of Cullow»^ '
quid Socrates, & Arißippus contra morcm, & confuetuJi""

fecerunt, idm fibi nt ai biiraiur beere ■taagls enim ift>"
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dmnll bonis hane licentiam ajfemubanlur* ', If Socrates and
Ariftippus ba<ve iranfgreffed the Ricks of Cußam, let him
tat imagine that he is iicenfed to do the fame ; for it ivas by
great and fsnereign Virtues that they obtained this Privi-
liige. Let him be initrueted not to engage in Difcourfe,
ordifpute but with a Champion worthy of him , and even
there, not to make Ufe of all the little Fallacies and Subtle-
ties that are pat for hisPurpofe ; but only Aich as may beft
ferve him upon that Occafion . Let him be taught to be
curious in the Ele&ion and Choice of Iiis Reafons , to abo-
minate Impertinence , and confequently , to affeä : Brevity;
batabove all,let him be leffoned toacquiefee and fubmit to
Truth as foon as ever he fhall difcover it , whether in his
Opponent's Argument , orupon better Confideration of his
own; for he fhall never be preferred to the Chair for a
mere Clatter of Words and Syllogifms , and is no farther
engaged to any Argument whatever , than as he fhall in his
own Judgment approve it : Nor yet is Arguing a Trade,
where the Liberty of Recantation , and getting off upon
better Thoughts are to be fold for ready Money . Neque ut
mnia, qua praferipta (3 imperata fint , defendat, necejßtate
ulk cogitur■f : Neither is there any Necejfity er Obligation
upon htm at all, that he foould defend all Things that are
riammended to and enjoined him. If his Governor be of
my Humour , he will form his Will to be ayery good and
loyal Subjeft to his Prince , very affedlionate to hisPerfon,
and very ftout in his Quarrel ; but withal , he will cool in
bim the Defire of having any other Tie to his Service,
than merely a publick Duty ; becaufe , befides feveral other
Inconveniencies, that are very inconfiftent with the hqneft
Liberty every honeft Man oughtto have , a Man 's Judgment
being bribed and pre -pofTefTed by thefe particular Obliga -,
tions and Favours , is either blinded and lefs free to exereife
it'sFundlion, or fhall be blemifhed either with Ingratitude
Dfftndance ut - ° r Illdifcretion - . A Man that j*purely *

m f r -lnm Courtier , can neither have Power nor Wit
to fpeak or think otherwife than favoura-

bly and well of a Marter , who , amongft fo many Millions
of other Subjedls has pick 'd out him with his own Hand to

* Cic. de Oßc . l. i . f Cic. Acad . I. 4.
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nourifh and advance him . This Favour, and ttePioi
flowing from it , muft needs, and not withoutfomeShe«
Reafon , corrupt his Underftanding , and deprive himofl
Freedom of Speaking : And alfo we commonly feetki
People fpeak in anotherEind of Phrafe than is ordinal
fpoken by others of the fame Nation , though whattheyfc
in that courtly Language, is not much to be believedii
fuch Cafes. Let his Confcience and Virtue be eminent;
manifeft in his Speaking , and have only Reafon fortki
Guide . Make him underftand, that to acknowledgeik;
Error he fhould difcover in his own Argument , thougbon)
found out by himfelf, is an EfFeftof TudgmentandSiriceri([j
which are the principal Things he is to feek after. Tk
Obftinacy and Contention are common Qualities, d
appearing in and bell becoming a mean and illiterateSdl|
That to recolleft, and to correft himfelf, and to fortt<
an unjuft Argument in the Height and Heat of DifpuH
are great and philofophical Qualities. Let him teil
vifed, being in Company, to have hisEye and Earin'effl
Corner of the Room ; for I find that the Places of greaw
Honour are commonly poffeft by Men that have fei
in them, and that the greateft Fortunes are not al«
accompanied with the ablelt Parts. I have been preffflt
when, whilft they at the upper End of the Chamber havt|
been only commending theBeauty of the Anas, ort«
Flavour of the Wine , many Things that have been verj|
finely faid, have been loft and throvvn away at the low!
End of the Table . Let him examine every Man'sTaleit|
a Peafant, a Bricklayer, or a Paflenger ; a Man may le*>
fomething from every one of thefe in their feveral Capaa-1
ties, and fomething will be picked out of their DifconAf
whereof fomeUfe may be made at one time'or another;nlfil
even the Folly and Impertinence of others willcontribotelii
his Inllruclion . By obferving the Graces and Fa(hions«i
all he fees, he will create to himfelf an Emulation of tKj
Good, and a Contempt of the Bad. Let an honeft Curiofitfj
be fuggefted to his Fancy of being inquifuive after every;
thing , and whatever there is of fingular and rareneartM
Place where he fhall refide, let him go and fee it ; a™l
Houfe, a delicate Fountain, an eminent Man, the Pia«
where a Battie has been anciently fought , and the Ydif
of Qafar and Cbarlmain.
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$>u<e Tellus fit lenta geh , quce putris ab afiu^
Ventus in ltaliam quis bene vela ferat *.
What Couhtries to the Bear öbjefted lye,
What with the Dog-ftar Heats are parch 'd and dfy,
And what Wind faireft ferves for Italj.

Let hira enquire into the Manners, Revenues, and
Alliances of Princes, Things in themfelves very pleafant
tolearn, and very ufefulto know . In thus converling with
Men, I mean; and principally, thofe who only live in the
Records of Hiftory ; he fhall, by Reading thofe Books,
converfe with thofe great and heroick Souls of former and
better Ages. 'Tis an idle and vain Study, I confefsj to
thofe whomake it fo, by doing it afteranegligentManner,
but to thofe who do it with Gare and Obfervation , ' tis a
Study of ineftimable Fruit and Value ; and the only one,
uPlato reports, the Lacedcemtmiansreferved to themfelves.
What Profit fhall he not reap as to the Bufmefs of Men,
by Reading the Lives of Plutarch ? But withal , let my
Governor remember to what End his Inftruüions are
principally direfled , and that he do not fo much imprint
in his Pupil's Memory the Date of the Ruin of Car-
thagt, as the Manners of Hannibal and Scipio; nor fo
nrnch where Marcellus died, as why it was unworthy of
his Duty that he died there . That he do not teach hira,
fo much the narrative Part , as the Bufinefs of Hiftory.
The Reading of which, in my Opinion, is a Thing which
of all others we apply ourfelves unto with the moll differing
and uncertain Meafures» I have read an hundred Things in
iraj , that another has not, or not taken Notice of at leaft;
andPlutarchhas read an hundred more than ever I could
fad, or than peradventure that Author ever writ . To
fome it is merely a Grammar -Study j to others, the very
Anatomy of Philofophy ; by which the moll fecret and
abftrufe Parts of our human Natiire are penetrated into.
There are in Plutarch many long Difcourfesf very worthy
to be carefully read and obferved, for he is, in my Opinion,
™all other, the greateft Mafter in that Kind of Writing ;
but withal, there are a thoufand others which he has only

* Profert. L 4 , Eleg. 39. f $kgy of Plutarch.
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touched and glanced upon, vvliere he only points witk
his Finger to direä : us which Way we may go if we will,
and Contentsh;mfelf fometimes with only giving one bti
Hit in the niceft Article of the Queition , f'rom whencew
are to grope out the reit ; äs for Example, where hefays,
That the Inhabitants of Afia camc to be Vaffah to one tmlyjti
not bawing beert able to pronounce one Syl/ab/e, ivbidi
No . WhichSaying of his gave perhapsMatter andOc»
fion to Bce/iusto write his Voluntary Sewitudt . Eventlii,
but to fee him pick out a light Aftion in a Man'sLife,»
a Word , that does not feem to be of any fuch Importal«,:
is itfelf a whole Difcourfe. 'Tis to our Prejudice tkil
Men of Underftanding lhould f©immoderately affeä!»;
vity ; no Doubt but their Reputation is the better byit:}
But in the mean Time we are the worfe. PktardU]
xather we lhould applaud his Judgment , than commd1
his Knowledge, and had rather leave us with an Appetis;
to read more, than glutted with that we have alreaif
read . He knew very well, that aMan may fay toomuci
even upon the beft Subjefts, and that MexandrifaÄ[
juftly reproach him who made very elegant, but too ta| f
Speeches to the Ephori, when he faid, O Stranger! M
fpeakefl. the Things thou ougbtefi to /peak, but not aßirA
Manner thoußouldefl/peak them. Such as have lean aui
fpare Bodies, ftuff themfelves out with Clothes; iothey
who are defeftive in Matter , endeavour to make ameni
with Words . Human Underftanding is marvelloulljf»
lightened by daily Converfation with Men, for
otherwife of ourfelves fo ftupid as to have ourSightlio*
£o the Length of our own Nofes. One afkingSucmiidI
what Country he was, he did not make Anfwer, 0/A'
but , Of the World ; thus he whofe Imagination waste
terlevelled could carry farther ; he embraced thew*i
World for his Country , and extended his Society and Fri» i
fhip to all Mankind ; not as we do, who look noIM
than our Feet . When the Vines of our Village are nippt
with the Frort, the Parifh-Prieft prefently concludes,* |
the Indignation of God is gone out againft all theUm
Race , and that the Cannibals have already got the%
Who .is it, that feeing the bloody Havpck of thefeCi1",
Wars of ours, does not cry out, That the Maĉ j
of the World is near Diffolution, and that the Day"

I JU''~"
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judgment is at Hand ; without confidering, that many
worfe Revolutions have beeh feen, and that , in the mean
Time, People are very merry in a thoufand other Parts of
theEarth for all this ? For my Part , confidering the Licenfe
and Impunity that always attend fuch Commotions, I ad-
mite they are fo moderate, and that there is no rnore Mif-
chief done. To him that feels the Hail -flones patter about
hisEars, the whofe Hemifphere appears to be in Storni and
Tempelt; like the ridiculous Sa<yoyard, who faid very
gravely, That if that fimple King of France could have
managed his Fortune as he (hould have done, he might in
Time have come.to have been Steward of the Houmold to
the Duke his Marter. The Fellow could not, in his (hal-
low Imagination, conceive that there could be any Thing
greater than a Düke of Sa-voy. And, in Truth , we are
all of us infenfibly in this Error , an Error of a very great
Train and very pernicious Confequence. But whoever (hall
reprefent to hisFancy , as in a Picture, that great Image of
°ur Mother Nature , pourtrayed in her füll Majefty and
Luftfe, whoever in her Face fliall read fo general and fo
conftrainta Variety , whoever (hall obferve himfelf in that
Figure, and not himfelf but a whole Kingdom , no bigger
tnan the leaft Touch or Prick of aPencil , in Comparifon
of the Whole, that Man alone is able to value Things ac-
cording to their true Eitimate and Grandeur . This great
World, which forrie do yet multiply as feveral Speelesunder
oneGenus, is the Mirror wherein we are to behold our-
jj'ves, to be able to know ourfelves as we ought to do. IrlWort, I would have this to be the Book my young Gentle¬
man(hould iludy with the molt Attention ; for fo many
fiwnours, fo many Sefts, fo many Judgments , Opinions,
«ws, and Cuftoms, teach us to judge aright of our own,
and inform our Underftandings to dilcover their Imperfec¬
ta» and natural Infirmity, which is no trivial Speculatioru
hj manyMutations of States and Kingdoms , and fo many
' "ros and Revolutions of publick Fortune, will make us-
weenough to make no great Wonder of our own. So
"»My great Names, fo many famous Viaories and Con-
5? drowned and fwallowed in Obltvion , render our
™pes ridiculous, of eternizing our Names by the taking
" half a Score light Horfe , or a paultry Turret , which
™yder 'ves it' s Memory from it's Ruin . The Pride and

N a Arrogancy
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Arrogancy of fo many foreign Pomps and Ceremonies,tk
tumorous Majefty of fo many Courts and Grandeurs, «■
cuftom and fortify ourSight without Aftonifhment, tob!
hold and endure the Luftre of ourown . So manyMif
lions of Mcn buried before us encourage us not to fean|
go feek fo good Company in the other World, and fo of»
the reft. Pythagoras was wont to fay, That our Life«
tires to the great and populous Aflembly of theOlftm
Games , wherein fome exercife the Body, thattheyH|
carry away the Glory of the Prize in thofe Contentions,ii:S
others carry Merchandife to feil for Profit. Thereareil%
fome (and thofe none of the worft Sort) who purfiie■
other Advantage than only to lookon , and confiderto,
and why every Thing is done, and to be unafliveSpA
tors of the Lives of other Men , thereby the better tojiif;
of, and regulate theirown ; and indeed, from ExampW
the Inftrudtion couched in philofophical Difcourfe, «f
naturally flow, to which all human Aclions, as to Iis
bell Rule, ought to be efpecially diredted : WhereaM»
Ihall be taught to know,

- Quid/as optare, quid afper
"Utile rtummus habet, patriae charifque propintph
Quantum elargiri deceaf, quem te Deus effi
Juffit , & humana qua parte hcatus es in re,
Quidfumus, aut quidnam vißuri gignimur*.

What he may wifh, what 's Money's natural Ufe,
What to be liberal is, and what profufe,
What God commands, an honell Man fhould be,
And here on Earth , to know in what Degree
That God has plac'd thee, what we are, and wtyi
He gave us Eeing and Humanity.

what it is to know, and what to be ignorant, whatof
to be the End and Defign of Study, what Valour, T*
perance, and Juftice are, the Difference betwixt Arabii*
and Avarice, Servitude and Subjedtion, Licenfe a#
berty , by whatToken aMan may know the trueand*
Contentation , how far Death , Afflidion, and Mj*
are to be apprehended.

* Perfmi, Sat . 3.
1
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St quo quemque modo fugiatqae feratque laborem *.

And what Way every one may know
Labour t' avoid or undergo.

By what fecret Springs we move , and the Realem of our
various Agitations and Irrefolutions : For , methinks , the
firft Do&rine wfth which one fhould feafon his Under-
ftanding, ought to be that which regulates his Manners and
hisSenfe; that teaches him to know himfelf , and how both
well to die, and well to live . Amongft the liberal Sci¬
ences, let us begin with that which makes us free ; not that
they do not all ferve in fome Meafure to thelnftruflion and
Ufe of Life, as all other Things in fome fort alfo do ; but
let ns make Choice of that which direäly and profeffedly
fernes to that End . If we are once able to reftrain the Of.
fices of human Life within their juft and natural Limits,
we Ihall find that moft of the Sciences in Ufe are of no
great Ufe to us, and even in thofe that are, that there are
fflany very unneoeßary Cavities and Dilatations which we
lud better let alone , and following Socrates' s Dire &ion , li-
mit the Courfe of our Studies to thofe Things only where
a true and real Utility and Advantage are to be expetted
and found.

—— Sapere aude.
Incipe vivendi , qui relie prorigat horam,
Rußicus expeäat dum defluat amnis, at Uli
Labitur , ls! labetur in omne volubilis anium -\ .

Pare to be wife ; begin , who to their wrong,
The Hour of living well defer too long,
Like ruftick Fools , fit with a patient Eye
Expeäing when the murm 'ring Brook runs dry,
Whofe Springs can never fail , ' tili the laft Fire
Lick up the Ocean , and the World expire,

'Tis a great Foolery to teach our Children

Quid nwveant Pifces, a.nimofaque figna Leonis,
Lotus, 13 llefperia quid Capricornus aqua

* Virg. Mn . I, 6 . + Horat . Epiß . 2, t Pro-
f^ . / . f Eleg. I.
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What Infiuence Pifces have , o'er what the Ray
Of angry Leo bears the greateft Sway,
Or Capricernüs Province , who Hill laves
Iiis threat 'ning Forehead in the Hefperian Waves.

fhe Knowledge of the Stars , and the Motion of theeigll
Sptaie , belore their own.

Ti wx=r«- ĉ'
Ti ecr£«

aaiKa [/>oi
er: ßoursui *.

How fwift the feven Sifters Motions are,
Or the dull Churls how flow, what need Icare,

Anaximenes writing to Pythagoras , To wibat Purpofe,ä
he , ßjould I trouble myfelf in fearching out the Secrels if Ii
Stars , ha 'vmp Deatb or Slavery cantinually before myIjlll
For the Kings of Perfia were at that Time preparingtoit
vade his Ccuntry . Every one ought to fay the fanie, fr
ing ajfaullcd , as 1am , by Ambition, A-varice , Temtril],«!
Superßition, and'ba-ving luithxn fo many other Enenties of hji,
/hall 1go cudgel my Brains about the WorWs RevohtM:
After having taught him what will make him morewii
^nd good , you may then entertain him with the Elemens
of Logick , Phyfick , Geometry , and Rhetorick , aride:
Science which he fhall then himfelf moft inclir.e to, 1s
Judgment being beforehand formed and fit tochufe.heic
quickly make his own . The Way of inttrufting himouglt
to be fometimes by Difcourfe , and fometimes by Reading,
fometimes his Governor fhall put theÄuthorhimfelf .vvW
he fhall think moft proper for him , into his Hands, atl
fometimes only the Marrow and Subftance of it ; and'
the Governor himfelf be not « mverfant enough in Bool
to turn to all the fine Difcourfes the Book contains, tk«
may fome Men of Learning be joined to him , that upos
every Occafion (hall fupply him with what he defires,acl
ftand in Need ' of , to recominend tp his Pupü . And«ta
can doubt , but that this Way of Teaching is muchm*
eafy arid natural than that of Gaza ? In which theP*
cepts are fo intricate , and fo harfh , and the Words fon%
lean , and infignificant , thatthere is noHold to betakenol

Ana.creon, Orfe 17, the»
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them; nothing thatquickens and elevates the Wit and Fan-
cy; whereas, here the Mind has vvhatto feed upon , and to
digeft: This Fruit therefore is. not without Comparifon,
much more fair and beautiful ; but will alfo be much more
early and ripe . ' Tis a thoufand Pities that Malters ihould
be at Cucha Pafs in this Age of ours , that Philofophy , evert
with Men of Underltanding , Ihould be looked upon as a
vain and fantaftick Name , a Thing of no Ufe , no Value,
either in Opinion or Effeft , of which I think thofe loufy
Ergotifms,and little Sophiftry , by prepofTefling the Avenues
unto it, are the Caufe . And People are much to blame to
reprefent it to Children for a Thing of fo difficult Accefs,
and with fuch a frowning , grim , and formidable Afpeft :
Who has difguifed it thus with this falfe , pale , and ghoftly.
Countenance? There is nothing more airy , more gay,
more frolick , and I had like to have faid , more wanton.
She preaches nothing but Feafting and Jollity ; a melan-
cholick thoughtful Look fhews that Ihe does not inhabit
there. Demetrius, the Grammarian , finding in the Tem-
pleof Delphos aKnot of Philofophers fet chattering toge-
ther, faid to them , Either I am much deeeived, or by your
charful andpleafant Countenance, you are ingaged in nonery
itepDifcourfe. To which one of them , Heracleon, the Ma-
gician, replied , 'Tis for fuch as are puzzled about enquiring
whether the future Tenfe cf the Verb BaWkw, be fpelt
witha double or that hunt after the Derivation of the

Comparatives x " ^ 1™' ß^ iov, and the Superlatives X/i-
firos, BeArifw, to knit their Brows whilft difcourfing of
their Science ; but as to philofophical Difcourfes , they
always divert and cheer up thofe they entertain , and ne-
ver deject them , or make them fad.

Deprendas anithi tarmenta latentii in agro
Corpore, deprendas, & gaüdia , fumit utrumque
Inde babitumfacies * .

Th ' internal Anguifh of a fick Man 's Mind
Your Eye may foon difeern , and alfo find
The Joys of thofe in better Health that are,
For füll the Face does the Mind ' s Livery wear.

' sTj

* Jieven . Sat , g.
N 4 The
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The Soul that entertains Philofophy ought to be of fei

a Cpnftitution of Health , as to render the Body in like
Manner healthful too ; Ihe ought to make herTranquilüty
and Satisfaftion fhine, fo as to appear without, and lei
Contentment ought tofafhion the outward Behaviourto kr
own Mould, and confequently to fortify it with a gracefil
Confidence, aflive Carriage, and with a ferene and er»
tented Countenance. The moft manifeft Sign of Wifd«
is a continual Ghearfulnefs; her Eftate is like that of Things

, . . in the Regions above the Moon, alwap
\̂ earfu .neß a cjear ancj fg rene_ "TisBaraco &n&Bartty
dam that render theirDifciples fo dirtyaai

ill-favoured, and not fhe ; theydonoll)
much as know her, but by Hear -fay, 'Tis fhe that cak
and appeafes the Storms and Tempefts of the Soul, all
whoteaches Famine and Fevers to laughandfign ; andtk,
not by certain imaginary Epicycles, but by natural and
manifeft Reafons. She has Virtue for her End; wbitl
is not, as the Schoo!-men fay, fituate upon theSummityit
a perpendicular Rock , and an inacceffiblePrecipice. Such
as have approached her , find it quite contrary , to be feated
in a fair , fruitful, and flourifhing Piain , from whencefc
eafily difcovers all Things fubjedted to her ; to whichPlact
aiiy one may however arrive, if he know but the eafiell
and the neareft Way, through fhady,green, and fweedyH*
riihing Walks and Avenues, by a pleafant,eafy , and fmoott
Pefcent , like that of the celeftial Arches. 'Tis for«
iäving frequented this fupreme, this beautiful, triumphant,
and amiable , this equally delicious and couragiousVirtH
this fo profeffed and implacable Enemy to Anxiety.Sorro«,
Fear , and Conftraint, who, having Nature for herGÄ
hasFortune andPleafure for her Companions,thattheytej
gone according to their own weak Imagination , and createc
this ridiculous, this forrowful, queruloüs, defpiteful,tlireatj
Bing, terrible Image of it to themfelves and others, aa«\
placed it upon a folitary Rock amongft Thorns and Bra»
bles,and made of it a Hobgoblin to frightPeoplefiom dariaj
to approach it . But the Governor that I would ha«,
that is, fuch a one as knows it to be his Duty topoffefsl"
Pupil with as much or more Affeäion than Reverenceto,
Virtue", will be able to 'inform him, that the Poets hav«|
?verffioreaccommodatedthemfelv«stothepublickHuiwWjJ
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and make Mm fenfible, that the Gods have planted more
Toil and Sweat in the Avenues of the Cabinets of Venus,
than thofe of Minerva, which , when he {hall once find hira
begin to apprehend, and fhall reprefent to him a Brada-
manta, or an Jngelica for a Miftrefs, a natural , active, ge¬
neralis manly Beauty, in Comparifon of a foft, delicate,
artificial, fimpering , and affefted Form ; the one difguis'd
in the Habit of an hefoick Youth , with her beautiful Face
fei out in a glittering Heimet , the other trick ' d up in Curls
andRibbons like a wanton Minx ; he will then look upon
his own Afre&ion as brave and mafculine, when he fhall
chufequitecontrary to that efFeminateShepherd otPhrygia.
Sucha Tutor will make a Pupil to digeft this new Doftrine,
that the Height and Value of trueVirtue confifts in the Fa-
cility, Utility , and Pleafureof it'sExercife ; fofromDifü-
culty, that Boys, as well as Men, and the Innocent , as well
as the Subtile, may make it their own ; and it is by Order
and good Conduft , and not by Force, that it is to be ac-
qüir'd. Socrates, her firft Minion, is fo averfe to all Män¬
ner of Violence, as totally to throw it afide, to flip into
the more natural Facility of her own Progrefs : 'Tis the
Nurfmg-Mother of all human Pleafures, who, in rendring
themjuft, renders them alfopure and permanent ; inmode-
rating them, keeps them in Breath and Appetite ; in inrer-
diäing thofe which Ihe herfelf refufes, whets our Defire to
thofe which Ihe allows; and, like a kind and liberal Mo-
ther, abundantly allows all that Nature requires, even to
Satiety, if not to Laflitude ; unlefs we will declaim, That
the Regimen of Health that ftops the Toper ' s Hand before
he has drank himfelf drunk , the Glutton 's before he hath
eaten to a Surfeit, and the Whoremafter 's Career before
he hath got the Pox, is an Enemy to Pleafure. If the or-
dinary Fortune fail, and that ftie meets with an indocile
Difpofition, fhe paffes that Difciple by, and takes another,
not fo fickle and unfteady, whom ftie forms wholly her own.
Shecan be rieh, potent and wife, and knows how tolye
"pon foft Down, and perfüm'd Quilts too : She loves
Life, Beauty, Glory , and Health ; but her proper and
pecnliar Office is to know regularly how to make ufe of
all thefe good Things , and how to part with them with-
out Concern; an Office much more noble than trouble-
f?!n> and without which the whole Courfe of Life is

«nnaturalj
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unnatural , turbulent and deform'd ; and there it is indeed,
that Men may juftly reprefent thofe Monfters upon Rocks
and Precipices. Ii this Pupil lhall happen to be of fo crofi
and contrary a Difpofition, that lie had rather hearaTale
of a Tub , than the true Närrative of fome noble Expedi¬
tion, or fome wife and learned Difcourfe ; who at the Beat
of a Drum, that excites the youthful Ardour of his Com.
panions, leaves thatto follow another that calls toaMor-
rice, or the Bears, and who .would not wim, and find i;
more delightful , and more pleafing, to return all Dali
and Sweat viftorious from a Battie, than from Tennis, or \
from a Ball,' with the Prize of thofe Exercifes; I feeno
other Remedy, but that he be bound Apprentice in fcs
good Town to learn to make Minc 'd-Pies, thoughhewere
the Son "of a Duke , according to Plato's Precept, That
Children are to be plac'd out, and difpos'd of, not accord¬
ing to the Wealth , Qualities, or Condition of the Father,
but according to the Faculties and the Capacities of their
ovvn Soul. But fince Philofophy is that which inftruftä
us to live, and that Infancy has there it 's Leffonsas well as
other fAges, why is it not communicated to Children be-
times ? And why are they not more early initiated in it:

Vdum, & molk lututn eß, nunc, nunc propsrandus, 13 Mi j
Fingendus fine fine rata *.
The Clay is moift and foft, now, now make Hafte,
And form the Pitcher , for the Wheel turns fall.

They begin to teach us to live when we have almoflj
done living . A hundred Students have got the Pox beforei
they have come to read Arißotlfs Leilure of Temperance.
Cicerofaid, that though he ßiould live two Men'sAges. k
ihould never find Leifure to ftudy the LyrickPoets; and |
I find thefe Sophifters yet more deplorably unprofitable.
Tie Boy we would breed, has a great deal lefs Time to
fpare ; he owes but the firft fifteen or fixteen Years of bis |
Life to Difcipline, the Remainder is due to Adtion: There- j
fbre let us employ that fhort Time in neceflary Inftruftio«-
Away with the Logical Subtilties, they are Abufes, Things
by which our Lives can never be amended : Take rne' '

* Per/ . Stat . 3.
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pkin Philofophical DHcourfes, learn firft how rightly to
choofe, and then rightly to apply them, they are mora
eafy to be underftood than one of Boccace\ Novels ; a Child
from Nurfe is much more capable of them , than of learn-
ing to read or to write. Philofophy has Difcourfes equally
proper for Childhood , as for the decrepid Age of Men ;
and Iam of PlutarcVs Mind , that Arißotle Ariftotle'.! M?-
did not fo much trouble his great Difci - ^ ^ fj ^a ä
plevvith theKnackofformingSyllogifms , ' Xlexander
or with the Elements of Geometry , as f^ Qreat
with infufing into him good Precepts con-
cerning Valour, Prowefs, Magnanimity , Temperance,
and the Contempt of Fear ; and with this Ammunition
fent him whilft yet a Boy, with no more than 30000
Foot, 4000 Horfe , and but 42000 Crowns to fubjugate
the Empire of the vvhole Earth . For the other Arts and.
Sciences, Alexander fays, he highly indeed commend'ed
their Excellency and Quaintnefs, and had them in very
great Honour and Efteem, but not ravifti'd with them to
that Degree, as to be tempted to affedt the Praftice of
them in his ow'n Perfon.

-Petzte banc jwvenefque, fenefque
Finem animo certum, miferique watica canis*.

Young Men and old, from hence yourfelves befriend,
Form both your Minds, with fome fure Aim and End ;
And both therein againft the Time to come
Wretched old Age, get a Viaticwn.
Epicurits, in the Beginning of his Letter to Menkeus, fays,

that neither the Youngeft fhould refufe to philofophife , nor
the Eideft grow weary ofit :Andwho does otherwife, feems
tacitly to imply, that either the Time of living happily
is not yet come, or that it is already paft : And yet for
all that, I would not have this Pupil of ours imprifon 'd,
and madea Slave to his Book ; nor would I have him given
Up tq the Morofity, and melancholick Humour of a four,
IU-natur'd Pedant. I would not have his Spirit cow'd and
fubdu'd, by applying him to the Rack , and tormenting
him as fome do, 14 or 15 Hours a Day , and fo make a
Pack-Horfe of him . Neither fhould I think it good.

f *^

* Per/. Stat . 5.
vvhen
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when by reafon of a folitary and melancholicComplexion,
he is difcover'd to be much addidled to his Book, to nonrilh
that Humour in him, for that renders thera unfit for civil
Converfation , and diverts them from better Employments,
And how many have I feen in my Time totally brutified
byan immoderate Thirit after Knowledge ? Carneadesm
fo befotted with it, that he would not find Time fo muck
as to comb his Head, or pare his Nails ; neither wouldI
have his generous Manners fpoil' d and corrupted by the
Incivility and Barbarity of thofe of another . The Frtnci
Wifdom has anciently been turn'd into Proverb, Earlj hl
ff no Continuance; and in truth we yet fee^ that nothing
can be more ingenious and pretty than the Children of
France; but they ordinarily deceive the Hope and Expec-
tation hath been conceiv'd of them, and grown up to be
Men, have nothing extraordinary , or worth taking No¬
tice of. I have heard Men of good Underftanding fay,
thefe Colleges of ours to which we fend our young Feopie
(and of which we have but too many) make them Aich
Animals as they are . But to our little Movßeur, a Clofet,
a Garden , the Table , his Bed, Solicitude and Company,
Morning and Evening, all Hours fliallbe the fame, and
all Places to him a Study ; for Philofophy , who, as the
Formatrix of Judgment and Manners, Ihall be his princi-
pal Lefion, has that Privilege to have a Hand in every
Thing . The Orator Ißocrates, being at a Feaft intreated
to fpeak of his Art , all the Company were fatisfied with,
and commended his Anfwer ; It is not naiv a Time, faid he,
to do nxibat lean do\ and that ivhkh it is now Time to da, 1»
not do. For to make Orations and rhetorical Difputes in
a Company met together to laugh and make good Cheer,
had been very unfeafonable and improper , and as much
might have been faid of all the other Sciences: But as to
what concerns Philofophy , that Part of it atleaft thattreats
of Man, and.of his Offices and Duties ; it has been the
joint Opinion bf all wife Men, that , out of Rei'peft to the
Sweetnefs of her Converfation, flie is ever to be admitted
in all Sports and Entertainments . And Plato having in- \
Vited her to.his Feaft, we (hall fee after how gentle and
obliging a Manner , accommödated both to Time and
Place, fhe enteftain'd the Company, though in a W " l
<;ourfe of the higheft and moit impoxtant Nature. , \
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JEque pauferihus prodefi, hcupletihus ceque,
Et negleäa aque pueris, fenßbufque nocebit*.

It profits Poor and Rieh alike , but when
Negledled, t'Old and Young are hurtful then.

By which Method of Inftruttion , my young Pupil will be>
much niore, and better employ'd than thofe of the Col¬
lege are : But as the Steps we take in Walking to and fro
in a Gallery , though three Times as many, do not tire a
Man fo much as thofe we employ in a formal Journey ; fo
cur Leffbn, as it were accidentally occurring , without any
fet Obligation of Time or Place, and falling naturally into
every Aäion , will infenfibly infinuate itfelf. By which
Means, our very Exercifes, and Recreations , Running,
Wreftling, Mufick, Dancing , Hunting , Riding , and
Fencing, will prove to be a good Part of our Study. I
would have his outward Behaviour, and Mein, and the
Difpofitiori of his Limbs form'd at the fame Time with his
Mind. 'Tis not a Soul, ' tis not a Body that we are train-
ing up, but a Man, and we ought not to divide him : And,
asPlato fays, we are not to faftiion one without the other,
but make them draw together like two Horfes harnefs'd to
a Coach. By which Saying of his, does he not feem to
allow more Time for, and to take more Care of Exercifes
for the Body, and to believe that the Mind in a good Pro¬
portion does her Bufinefs at the fame Time too ? As to the
reft, this Method of Education ought to be carried on with
afevereSweetnefsquitecontrarytothePrac - ^ -;
tice of our Pedants, who, inftead of tempt- ^Mm t̂ °E
ing and alluring Children to Letters by apt d" eca \on°
and gentleWays, do in truth prefent nothing uca lon'
before them but Rods and Ferula 's, Horror and Cruelty.
Away with this Violence ! away with this Compulfion !
than which , I certainly believe nothing more dulls and de-
generatesa well-defcended Nature . Ifyou would have him
apprehend Shame and Chaftifement , do not harden him to
them. Inure him to Heat and Cold, to Wind and Sun, and
to Dangers that he ought to defpife . Wean him from all
EfFeminacy, and Delicacy in Clothes and Lodging , Eating
and Drinking ; aceuftom him to every Thing , that he may

* Unrat . 1. I . Epifl. I.
not
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not be a Sir Paris , a Carpet -Knight , but a finewy, hardy, [
and vigorous young Man. I have ever from a Child,tothe•
Age wherein I now am, been of this Opinion, and am Hill\
conftant to it . But amongft other Things , the ftrifl Goverfrj
ment of moft of our Colleges has evermore difpleas'dine, I
and peradventure they might have err'd lefs pernicioufly
on the indulgent Side. 'Tis the true Houfe of Correäion
of imprifon 'd Youth. They are taught to be debauch'd,
by being punifh'd before they are lo. Do but come in >
when they are about their Lefibn, and you fhall hear no¬
thing but theOut -cries of Boys underExecution , with the
thundring Noife of their Pedagogue:, drunk with Fury, to
make up the Concert . A very pretty Way this ! to tempt
thefe tender and timorous Souls to love their Book, witha
furious Countenance, and a Rod, in Hand ! A curfed and i
pernicious way of Proceeding ! Befides what §>uintihn
has very well obferved, that this infolent Authority ii |
often attended by very dangerous Confequences, and par-
ticularly our Way of chaftifing. How much more decent
would it be to fee their Claffes llrew'd with green Leaves
and fine Flowers, than with the bloody Stumps of Birck
andWillows ? Were it left to my ordering , Ifliouldpaint
the School with the Pidtures of Joy and Gladnefs ; Fhrs,
and the Graces, as the Philofopher Sfeußppusdid his; that
where their Profit is, they might there have their Plea-
fure too. Such Viands as are proper and wholefom for
Children lhould be feafoned with Sugar, and fuch as are
dangerous to them , with Gall . AMan lhould admireto
fee how folicitousPlato is in his Laws concerning the Gaiety
and Diverfion of the Youth of his City , and how much
lie enlarges himfelf upon their Races, Sports, Songs, Leaps
and Dances : Of which , he fays, that Antiquity has given
the ordering and Patronage particularly to Jpollo, Mi¬
nerva , and the Mufes. He infifts long upon, and is very
particular in giving innumerable Precepts for Exercifes;bat
as to the lettered Sciences fays very little , and only feems
particularly to recommend Poefy upon the Account of
Mufick . All Singularity in our Manners and Condition
is by all Means to be avoided, as inconfiftent with civil
Society . Who would not be aftonilh'd at fo ftranges
Conftitution as that of Demophoon, Steward to Mxandtr
the Great , who fweated in the Shsde, and Ihiver'd in the

Sunf
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Sun! I have feen thofe who have run from the Smell of a
mellow Apple with greater Precipitation , than from a Har-
quebufe Shot ; others run away from a Moufe ; others
vomit ac the Sight of Cream ; others ready to fwoon at
the Sight of a Cat, as Germanicus, who could neither en-
dure the Sight nor the Crowing of a Cock . I will not de-
ny,but tha.t there may, peradventure , be fome occult Caufe
and natural Averfion in thefe Cafes ; but certainly a Man
might conquer it, if he took it in, Time . Precept has in
thiswrought fo effeäually upon me, thoogh notwithout
fome Endeavour on myPart , I confefs, that Beer excepted,
my Appetite accommodates itfelf indifFerently to all Sorts
of Diet. Young Bodies are fupple, one fliould therefore in
that Age bend and ply them to all Fafhions and Culloms:
AndprovidedaMan .can containthe Appetite and theWill
within their du'e Limits, let a young Man, a God's Name,
be render'd fit for all Nations and all Companies, even to
Debauchery and Excefs, if Occafion be ; that is, where htf
Ihall do it out of Complacency to the Cuftoms of the Place.
Let him be able to do every Thing , but love to do nothing
but what is good. The Philofophers themfelves do not
juftifyCalißhenesfor forfeiting the Favour of his Mafter
Alexanderthe Great , by refufmg to pledge him a Cup of
Wine., Let him laugh , play, and drink with hisPrince :
Nay, Iwould have him , even in hisDebauch .es, too hard
for the reft of the Company, and to excel his Companions
in Ability and Vigour, and that he may not give over do-
ing it, eitherthorough defeftof Power or Knowledge how
to do it, butforWant ofWill . Multum intereß, utrum
peccare quis nclit, aut nefciat* ; There is a maß Difference
httwixt forbearing to ßn , and not kncnving how to fin . I
thoughtI palt a Compliment upon a Lord, as free from,
thofe Exceffes as any Man whatever in France, by alking
him beforea great deal of good Company, how many
Times in his Life he had been drunk in Germany, in the
Time of his being there about his Majefty's Affairs ; which
he alfo took as it was intended , and made Anfwer , Three
Times ; and withal, told us the whole Story of his De-
bauches. I know fome, who for Want of this Faculty,

* Seneca, Epiß, 60.
havc
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have found a great Incönvenience by it in negotiatirigwili
that Nation . I have offen with great Admiration refiefld
upon the wonderful Conftitution of Akibiades , who fo ea-
fily could transform himfelf to fo various Falhions will-
Out any Prejudice to his Health ; one while out-doing the
Perßan Pomp andLuxury , and another , the Laeedammk
Aufterity and Frugality , as reform 'd in Sparta , asvohp \
tuous in bnia.

Omnis Arißippum decuit cohr, ts ßatus , & res§.
All Shapes and Cokmrs you can name
Arißippus well became.

I would have my Pupilto be Aich a one,
- Shtem dupüci panno patientia <uelat,
Mirabor vitce via fi converfa decebit,
P erfonamque feret nun inconcinnus utramquef.

Whom Patience in patch 'd Clothes does meanly ikdc,
Where .a new Fortune a new Suit has made,
I Ihall admire if gracefully he can
Th ' old Beggar hide in the new Gentleman.

Thefe are my Leffons , and he who puts them in?« -
tice fliall reap more Advantage , than he who has had them
read to him only , and only knows them . If you fee hin,
you hear him ; If you hear him , you fee him . God forfaid,
ifays one in Platts, that to philofophize were only to reada
great many Books , and to Iearn the Arts . Hanc ampiß*®
omnium artium bene vivendi difciplinam, vita magis quam#•
teris perfequuti funt *. They have more illußrated ad »•
frov 'd this Difciplitie of living well , vuhich of all Art: « tk
greateß , by their Lives , than by their Reading . Leo, Pnncs
of the Phliafiam , alking Heraclides Ponticus of vvhat Art
or Science he made Profeffion ; I know , faid he, nei-
ther Art nor Science , but I am a Philofopher . One «■
proaching Diogenes, thatbeing ignorant , he IhouldpreteM
to Philofophy ; I therefore , anfwer 'd he, pretend to it
with fo much the more Reafon . Hegeßas intreated that he
would read a certain Book to him ; You are pleafant, m
he , who chufe thofe Figs that are true and natural , and not

S Horat . I, i . Epiß . 17 . f Id. Md . * Cit . ty c-\
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thofe that are painted ; why do you not aifo chufe Exer-
cifeswhich arenaturally true , rather than thofe vvritten and
prefcrib'd ? A Man cannot fo foon get his Leffon by Heart,
as he may praftife it : He will repeat it in his Aflions . Weihall difcover if there be Prudence in his Exercifes , if there
b? Siiicerity and Juftice in his Deportments , if there be
Grace and Judgment in his Speaking , if there be Conftancy
in his Sicknefs, if there beModefty in hisMirth , Temper-
ance in his Pleafures , Order in his Oeconomy , and Indif-
ferency in his Pakte , whether what he eats or drinks be
Flelh or Fifh, Wine or Water . £)ui difciplinam fuam non
ofantationemfcientits, fed legem <vit<e putet , quique obtemperet
ipfeßbi, ££f decretis pareat * ; Who confiders his oivn Difci-
fline, not as a <vain Oßentation of Science, but as a Laiv and
Rule of Life; and vsho obeys his o=wn Decrees, and obfernes
that Regimen he has prefcrib 'd to himfelf. The Condudt of
our Lives is the true Mirror of our Doftrine . Zeupidamus,
to one who afked him , Why the Lacedtsmonians did not
Mmmit their Conftitutions of Chivalry to Writing , and
deliver them to their young Men to read , made Anfwer,
That it was becaufe they would inure them to Aftion , and
not amufe them with Words : With fuch a one , after fifr
Ken or fixteen Years Study , compare one of our College
luitiißs, who has thrown away fo much Time in nothing
but learning to fpeak . The World is nothing but Babble;
andI hardly ever yet faw. that Man who did not rather
prate too much , than fpeak too little ; and yet half of our
Age is embezzled this Way . We are kept four or five
■rare to learn Words only , and to tack them together intet
Claafes; as many more to malte Exercifes ; and to divide a
conlinued Difcourfe intofo many Parts ; and otherfiveYears
a kalt to learn fuccinöly to mix and interweave them,aftcra fubtle and intricate Manner . Let us leave it to the
learnedProfefTors. Going one. Day tc Orleans , I met in the

[ ™in on this Side Clery, two Pedants travelling towards
[ ™miiaux, about fifty Paces diftant from one another , and
I JJ °od Way farther behind them , I difcover 'd a Troop of
[ Horfe, with a Gentleman at the Head of them , which was

coucaut ; one of my

Vol. I. » Cic, Tufc.4.
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People enquir 'd of the foremoft of thefe Domines, who that
Gentleman was that came after him , who having not feei
the Train that follow 'd after , and thinking he meantiis

Abi ahnt An ^ompanion , pleafantly anfwer 'd, Heini
jtp eajan n- ^ Gentleman, Sir , he is a Grammaria«, ml
jwer °J a r e- j am a Logician . Novv vve, who quie

ant ' contrary , do not here pretend to breedä
Grammarian , oraLogician , but a complete Gentlem»,
let us leave them to throw away their Time at their om
Fancy : Our Bufinefs lies elfewhere . Let but our Ptpl
be well furnifli ' d with Things , Words will follow but IM
faft ; he will pull them after him , if they do not voll*
rily fojlow . I have obferv 'd fome to make Excufes, tkl
they cannot exprefs themfelves , and pretend to havether
Fancies füll of a great many very fine Things , whichjH
for want of Elocution , they cannot utter ; a mere Shift aii
nothing elfe . Will you know what I think of it ( Itw
they are nothing but Shadows of fome imperfeö Imag«
and Conceptions that they know not what to makeofwü
in , nor confequently bring them out : They do notf
themfelves underftand what they would be at, and ifj*
but obferve how they haggleand ftammer upon tkita
of Parturition , you will foon conclude , that their Laboe!
is not to Delivery , but about Conception , and that tltf
are but licking their formlefs Embryo . For my Part,I
hold , and Socrates is pofitive in it , That whoeverta»
his Mind a fprightly and clear Imagination , he willß-
prefs it well enough in one Kind or another , and thoiigl
he were dumb , by Signs.

Verbaque preevifam rem non in-vita fequentur*.
When once a Thing conceiv 'd is in the Wit,
Words foon prefent themfelves to utter it.

And as another as poetically fays in Profe , cumS*f
mum occupavere, Verba ambiunt f . When Things<& *
fornid in the Fancy, Words offer themfelves in $f
And this other , ipfie res Verba rapiunt \ . Tbl W
themfelves force Words to exprefs them. He knows
thing of Ablative , Conjunclive , Subftantive , or -

C&

' * Hör . de JrtePeetic . f Seneca. \\ CUero^ ß"'
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mar, no more than his Lacquey , or a Fifh -wife of the Pe-
tit-Pont ; and thefeyet will give you aBelly füll of Talk , if
you will hear them , and peradventure fhall trip as little in
their Language , as the beft Mafters of Art in Trance. Heknows no Rhetorick , nor how in aPreface to bribe the Be-
nevolence of the courteous Reader ; neither does he care*
nor is it very neceffary he fhould know it . Indeed all this
Decoration of Painting is eafily obfcur ' d and put down by
theLuftreof afimple and bluntTruth ; thefe fine Flourifhes
ferve only to amufe theVulgar , of themfelves incapable of
more folid and nutritive Diet , as Afer does very evidently
demonftrate in Tacitus . The AinbaffadorsofSafw « , prepar ' if
with a long elegant Oration , came to Chomenes King of
Sjiarta, to incite him to aWar againft t\i&Tyvs .mPolycratei,
whoafter he hadheard their Harangue with great Gravity
and Patience , gave them this fliort Anfwer ; As to the Ex-
crdium, I remember it not , nor confequently the Middle of
your Speech , but for what concerns your Conclufion , I
will not do what you defire : A very . pretty Anfwer this,
methinks, and a Pack of learned Orators no doubt moft
fweetly confounded . And what did this other fay ? The
dtbenians ŵ re to chufe one of two Architecls for a Sur-
veyor to.a 'very great Building they had defign 'd, of which,
tlie Arft, a pert afFedled Fellow , offer'd his Service . in a
long premeditated Difcourfe uppn tneSubjeft , and by his
Oratory inclin ' d the Voices of the People in his Favour ;
but the other in three Words , Lords of Athens, All that
(eis Man hath faid , I ~<wiü do. When Cicero was in the
Height and Heat of his Eloquence , many were ftruck with
Admiration ; but Calo did only laugh at it , faying , We
kauea pleafant Conful. Let it go before , er come after , 2
good Sentence, or aThing well faid , is always in Seafon , if
it ne;ther fuit well with what went before , nor has any very
good Coherence with what follows after , it is hewever good
in itfelf. I am none ot thofe who think that good Rhyme
makes a good Poem . Let him make fhort long , and long
fliort if itwill , ' tis 110 great Matter ; if there be Jnvention,
and that the Wh and Judgment have well perform 'd their
Offices, I will fay here ' s a good Poet , but an ili Rhymer.

Emunclte naris , danis componsre verfus *.

* Hor . fer . lib . Slat . 4.
O 2 His
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His Fancy's rieh , his Senfe is clear
In Verfe, though he has no good Ear.

Let a Man, faysHorace, diveft Iiis Work of all Ornamene
and Meafure.

Tempora certa, modofque, & quod priwordine verlmif,
Poflerius faciat , praponens ultima primis,
ln<venias etiam disjeBi membra Poetie:

Let Tenfe and Mood, and Words be all mifplac'd,
Thpfe laft that fliould be firft, thofe firft the laft,
Though all Things be thus fhuffled out of Frame,
You' ll yet a Poem find in \ Anagram.

He will never the more forfeit his Praife, for that the very
Pieces will be fine by themfelves. Menander'i Anfwerhal
this Meaning , who being reprov'd by a Friend, the Tin*
drawingon atwhich he had precifely promis'd a Comedy
that he had not yet fall' n in Hand with it, It is made and re*
dy , faid he, all to theVerfes . Having contriv'd the Subjefl,
and difpos"d the Scenes in his Fancy , he took little Carefo
the reft. Since RonfardzxA Du Beilayhave given Reputa¬
tion to our Frenchfady , every little Dabbler , foroughtl
fee, fwells his Words ashigh , and makes his Cadencesver;
near as harmonious as they . Plus fonat , quam valtl' i
There nxiere newer fotnanyPoetaficrs as noiv; but though they
find it no hard Matter to rhyme as mufically as they, they
yet fall infinitely (hört of imitating .the brave Defcriptioffi
of the one, and the curious Invention of the other. Bit
what will become of our young Gentleman , if he be at-
tack 'd with the Sophiftick Subtilty of fome Syllogifm?A
Weßphalia Harn makes a Man drink , Drink quenches
Thirft ; therefore a WeßphaliaHarn quenches Thiril Wjj
let him laugh at it, and it will be moreDifcretion todofo,
than to go about to anfwer it j or let him borrow thispl»;
fant Evafion from Arifiippits, Why fliould I trouble raytt
to unty that , which, bound as it is, gives me fo mnch
Trouble ? One ofFering at this dialeftick Juggling
Cleantbes, Chryßppustook him fliort, faying, RefervetW'

f Accord'mg to that o/Dr . Donne, D. o/St . Paul'' '

• Seneea, Epß . 4o. ^
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Baubles toplay with Children , anddo not by fuch Fooleries
divert the ferious Thoughts of a Man of Years . If thefe
ridiculous Subtiities , contorta, & aadeata Sophifmata * , as
Cicerocalls them , are defign 'd to poffefs him with an Un-
truth, they are then dangerous ; but if they fignify nomore
than only to make him laugh , Ido notfee why theyfhould
be fo confiderable , that a Man need to be fortified againft
them. There are fome fo ridiculous , as to go aMile out of
their Way to hook in a fine Word : Aut qui non njerba rebus
aptant, fed res arcefjunt , quibus -verba conmeniant-f ; Wbo da
notfit Words to the Subjeä , but feek out Things quite from the
Purpofe, to fit thofe Words they are fo enamourd of. And , as
another fays, £>ui alicujus werbi decore placentis wocentur ad
id, quod non propofuerant fcribere || ; Who by their Fondnefs of
ßme fine founding Word, are tempted to fomething they had no
Intention to treat of. I , for my Part , rather bring in a fine
Semence by Head and Shoulders to fit my Purpofe , than
divert my Defigns to hunt after a Sentence . On the con-
trary, Words are to ferve , and to followa Man ' s Purpofe ;
and let Gafcon come in Play where French will not do . I
would have Things fo exceed , and wholly poffefs the I-
magination of him that hears , that he fhould have fome¬
thing elfe to do , than to think of Words . The Way of
Speaking that I love is natural and piain , as well inWrit-
ing as Speaking , and a fmewy and fignificant Way of ex-
preffinga Man ' s felf, fhort and pithy , and not fo elegant
and ardficial as prompt and vehement.

Hac demum fafiet dittio, quee feriet J . 1
Moll Weight and Wifdom does that Language bear,
Does pierce and captivate the Hearer 's Ear.

Rather hard than harfh , free from AfFeßation ; irregulär,
mcontiguous, and bold , where every Piece makes «p an
entire Body ; not like a Pedant , a Preacher , or a Pleader,
but rather a Soldier -like Stile , as Suetonius calls that of
Julius Cafar ; and yet I fee no Reafon why he fhould call
" fo. I have never yet been apt to imitate the negligent.
Garb, which is yet obfervable among the Young -Men of

Cicero Acad. I. 4 . f £)um. I. 8 . || Seneca, Epiß . 59.
4 Epiß. Lucan.
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our Time , to wear my Cloak on one Shoulder, my Bonnet
on one Side, and oneStocking in fomething more Diforder
than the other, which feems to exprefs a kind of manly
Difdain of thofe exotick Ornaments, and a Contemptof
Art ; but I find that Negligence of much better Ufein
dfFeäation £'le ^ orm ° '" Speaking . All AfFedlation, parli,

wtbecomin cu âr ty *n t l̂e ^renĉ Gaiety and Freedom, il
ne ô ing un„racefuj ;n a Courtier , and in a Monarch

aLaurtier . /-, i 1 . \ i_ rru - u ,
every Gentleman ought to be ratnionaac-

cording to the Court Model ; for which Reafon, aneafy
and natural Negligence does well. . I no more like aWeh
wheretheEnots andSeams aretobe feen, than a fine Pro¬
portion, fodelicate , that aMan may teil all the Bonesand
Veins. Quee wetitaii epcram dat oratio, inctmpofiiafclS
fimplex. §>uis accurate hquitur, niß qui vult putide Ispi*!
Lei the Language that is dedicaied to Truth he piain anduaf t

feBed. For <whoßudies to [peak quahitly and accuraill) , llrt '
does not at the fatne Time defign to perplex bis Auditor) , That
Eloquence prejudices the SubjccT: it would advance, that
wholly attradts us to itfelf. And as in our outward Habit,
'tis a ridiculous Effeminacy to difringuim ourfelves byapar-
ticular and unpradlis'd Garb or Fafhion, foin Langaage.to
itudy newPhrafes , and to afFect Words that are notof*
rent'Ufe, proceeds froui aChildifh and Seholaftick Ambi¬
tion . Shall I be bound to fpeäk no other Language than
what is fpoken in the Courts of Paris ? Ji -ißcphanisthe
Grammarian wasa little out, when he reprehendedEfitt
rus for this plairi Way bf delivering himfelf , the End arid
Defign of his Oratory bcing oniy Ferfpicuity of Speech,
and to be undeiltocd . The Imitation of Words by$
own Facility , lmmediately difperies itfelf thorougbi
wholePeople : But the Imitation of inventing, andüw
applying thofe Words , isof aflower Progrefs. The Gent-
rality of Readers, forhavirig fbund a like Robe, veryn*
takingly imagine they have the farrie Body and Infidetoo,
whereas Force and Sinews-are never to be borrowed, *
Glofs and outward Ornament , that is, Words and P'
cution, may in moft of thofe I converie with, fpeak tw
fame Language I here write ; but whether they think tW

* Sencca, Epiß. 40.
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fame Thoughts I cannot fay. The Atheniam (fays Plate)

riet are obferved to ftudy Length and Elegancy of Speaking ;
da the Lacedamonians to affeä : Erevity ; and thofe of Crete
nlv to aim more at the Fecundity of Conception than the Fer-
' of tility of Speech , and thefe are the bell , Zenon us'd to
efo fay that he had two Sorts of Difciples , one that he call 'd
irtij QMKiyxs, curious to learn Things , and thefe were his
1, ii Favourites ; the other , Twyopite;, that cared for nothing
■chy but Words. Not that finejSpeaking is not a very good and
ao commendable Quality ; but not fo excellent and fo ne-

eafy ceffary as fome would make it ; and I am fcandaliz ' d that
W oar whole Life fhould be fpent in nothing elfe . I would
Pro- firft underftand my own Language , and that of my Neigh-
and boiirs with whom moft of my Bufinefs and Converfation,
, 0 lyes. No doubt but Greek and Latin are very great Orna¬

ments, and of very great Ufe , but we buy them too dear:
»/' I will hear difcover one Way , which alfo has been experi-

mented in my own Perfon , by which they are to be had
better cheap, and fuch may make Ufe of it as will . My
Father having made the moft precife Enquiry that any
Man could poihbly make amongft Men of the greateft
Learning and Judgment , of an exacl ;Method of Education,
was by them caution 'd of thelnconvenience then in Ufe,
and made to believe , that the tedious Time we apply ' d to
the learning of the Languages of thofe People who had them
for nothing, was the fole Caufe we could not arrive to that
Grandeur of Soul, and Perfeftion of Knowledge with the
ancient Greeh and Romans : I do not however believe
that to be the only Caufe : But the Expedient my Father
foand out for this , was, that in my Infancy , and before
1 began to fpeak , he committed me to the Care of a Ger¬
man, who fince died a famous Phyfician in France , totally
Jgnorant of our Language , but very fluent and a great
Critick in Latin . This Man , whom he had fetch 'd out of
bis own Country , and whom he entertain ' d with a very
great Sa| ary for this only End , had me continually in his
Arms: To whom there were alfo join 'd two others of the
iame Nation , but of inferior Learning to attend rne , and
'Mnetimes to relieve him ; who all of them entertain 'd me
with no other Language but Latin . As to the reft of his
Family, it was an inviolable Rule , that neither lümfelf,
normyMother , Man , nor Maid , fhould fpeak any düng

O 4 in
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in my Company , but fuch Latin Words as every oneU
Iearnt only to gabble with me . It is not to be imagin'J
liovv great an Ad van tage this prov 'd to the whole Family;
my Father and my Mother , by this Means learning Utk
enough to underftand it perfeöly well , and to fpeakitto
fuch a Degree , as was fufficient for any neceffary Ufe;is
alfo thofe of the Servants did , who were moft frequeit
■with me . To be ftiort , we did Latin it at fuch a Rate,
that it overflowed to all the neighbouring Villages, where
thereyet remain , thathave eftablifii ' d themfelvesbyOi-
tom , feveral Latin Appellations of Artizans , and tfcii
Tools . As for what concerns myfelf , I was aboye i«
Years of Age before I underftood cither French or Perfr-
Min, any more than Arabick , and without Art, Book,
Grammar , or Precept , Whipping , or the Expence ofi
Tear , had by that Time learn 'd to fpeak as pure
my Mafier himfelf . If (for Exampie ) they were to give
me a Theme after the College Fafhion , they gave itto
others in French, htit to me, they were of Neceffit)' to
give it in the vvorft Latin , to turn it into that wbich
was pure and göod j and Nicbohs Grouchi, whowriti

'Book de Gmitiis Romanorum ; William Guirentcs, fU
has writä Cornmeht üpön Ariflode ; George Buchanan,U
great Scötcb Poet , arid Marcus Antonius Muretus, {wW
Both France and Italy have Scknowledg 'd for the bei!Off
tor öf bis Time ) my dofn 'eftick Tutors , have all of theä
oftert toSd me , that I had in my Infancy that Language fä
very fiueri't and rea,dy, that they were afraid to enter inS
Bifcöurfe With ine ; and pahicularly Buchahan, whom1
Ünce faw attending the late Marefchal de Brifac,
told me, that he ' Was about to write a Treatife of Educf
tiöii , the Exämple of which he intended tp take froäi
Snihe, for he was then Tutor to that Count de Bflßs
who aftenvards prov 'd fo vaiiant and fo brave a Gentle¬
man . As to Greek, of which I have but little Smatteniiji
3my Father alfo defign 'd to havetaught it me by a Tri*
but ä new one , and by vvay of Sport ; töffing outDecf
Eons to "and fro, after the Manner of thöfe , who by
Games , at Täbles , and Chefs , leafn Geometiy and Slj*
Sretick : For he , amongit other Rules , had been advis'fl»
tfiake hie reliih Science and Duty by an unforc'J W\
ftiid öf my ovvn voluntary Motion , and to educate mj
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Soul in all Liberty and Deliglit , wiüioü : any Severity or
Conftraint. Which alfo he was anObfervcr of to ' aDe-
gree even of Superftition, if I may fay fo, that fornc U ing
of Opinion, it did trouble and difturb the Brains öf Chil-
dreiifuddenly to wake them in the Morning, and to fnatch
them violently and over-haftily from Sleep (wherein they
areffiuchmore profoundly envolved than we) he only caufed
me to be waked by the Sound of fome mufical Inftrument,
ähd was never unprovided of a Mufician for that Purpofe;
by which Example you may judge of the reft, this alone
beilig fufficient to recommend both the Prudence and Af-
Feöion of fo good a Father ; who therefore is not to be
blamed if he did not reap the Fruits anfwerable to fo exqui-
fiteä Qnlture; of which , two Things were the Caufe :
Firß, a Steril and imprcper Soil : For theugh I was of a
ftrong and healthful Conftitution, and of a Difpofition to-
krabiy fweet and traftable ; yet I was withal fo heavy,
idle, and indifpofed, that they could not rouze me from
this Stupidity to any Exercife of Recreation , nor get me
out to play, What I faw, I faw clear enough, and under
this lazy Cornplexion, nourifhed a bold Imagination , and
Opinkmsabove my Age. I had a flothfal Wit , that would
gono fafter than it was led, a flow Underftanding , a lan-
guiftiing Invention, and after all, an incredible Defeft of
Memory; fo that it is noWonder , if from all thefe nothing
tonfiderable can be extrafted . Secandly, (like thofe, who,
impatient of a long and fteady Cure, fubmit to all Sorts of
Prefcriptions and Receits) the good Man being extremely
timorous of any Way failing in aThing he had fo wholly fet
hisHeartupon.füffered himfelfatlaft tobeover -ruled by the
common Opinion, and complyiug with the Method of the
Time, havingno longer thöfePerfons he had brought out of
half, and who had given him the firftModel of Education,*
about him, he feilt me at fix Years of Age to the College of
Gne»ns,ntthat time the moft flourifliinginFrance. And there
it was not penible to add any Thing to the Care he had to
P'ovide me the moft able Tutors , with all other Circum-
itances of Education, refervingalfo feveral particularRules
wmrary to the College Praftice ; but fo it was, that vvith
äll thefe Precautions, it was a College ftill. My Latin
tamediately grew corrupt , of which alib by Difconti-
tance 1have fmce loft allManner of üfe : So that this new

2 Way
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Way of Inllitution ferved me to no other End, than onlv
at my firft coming to prefer me to the firtt Forms: Foi i:
thirteen Years old, that I came out of the College, Ikii
run through my vvhole Courfe, (as they call it) and, i
Truth , without any Manner of Improvement , thatIch
lioneftly brag of, in all this Time . The firft Thing tkl
gave me any Tafte of Eooks, was the Pleafure I tookii
Reading the Fables of Oto/s Metamorphofes, andvnil
them I was fo taken , ihat being but feven or eightYens
old, I would fteal from all other Divertifements to td
them , both by Reafon that this was my own natural Lau-
guage, the eafieft Book that I was acquainted with, ai(
for the Subjeft, the moft. accommodated to the Capacity
of my Age : For as for Lancelot du Lake, Amadis dlGut,
fluon of Bourdeaux, and fuch Trumpery , which Chi
dren are moft delighted with , I had neverfo muchaskaii
theirNames , no more than I yet know what they contain;
fo exadl was the Difcipline wherein I was brought ip.
But this was enough to make me negleft the other Leffoii
prefcribed me ; and here it was.infinitely to my Adv»
tage , to have to do with an underlianding Tutor, wht
vesy well knew difcreetly to connive at this and othet
Truantries of the fame Nature ; for by this Means, 1ras
through VirgiVf, ^Eneids, Terence, Plautus, andfomei*
han Comedies, aliured by the Softnefs and Pleafure of tli
Subjeft ; whereas, had he been fo foolifh äs to have taken
rne off this Diverfion, I do really believe I had brought
nothing away from the College but aHatred of Books,»
almoft all our yöung Gentlemen do ; but he carried hiraM
very difcreetly in thatBufinefs , feeming to take no Notice,
and allowing me only fuch Time as I could fteal fromm;
other regulär and yet moderate Studies, which whetteä
my Appetite to devour thofe Books I was naturally fo rauch
in' Love with before. For the chief Things my Fathei
expedted from their Endeavour to whom he had delivereo
me for Education, was Aff' ibility of Manners and gc»
Humour ; and, to fay the Truth , mine had no othet
Vice but Sloth and Want of Mettie . There was no Fe«
that I would do ill, but that I would do nothing ; NoM
fufpedted that I would be wicked , butufelefs ; they to*
faw an Idlenefs, but no Malice in my Nature ; and IW
it falls out accordingly . The Complaints I hear of ®T
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felf are thefe, he is idle, cold in the Offices of Friendfhip
and Relation, and remifs in thofe of the Publick ; he is

too particular, he is too proud : But the moft injurious do
inot fay, Why has he taken fuch a Thing ? Why has he

not paid fuch a one? But why does he part with nothing ?
Why does he not give ? And I fhould take it fbr a Favour
that Men would expeft from me no greater Effects of Su-
pererrogation than thefe. But they are unjuft to exaftfrom
mewhat Ido not owe ; and in condemning me to it , they
eface the Gratification of the Aä , and deprive me of
the Gratitude that would be due to me upon fuch a Boun-
ty; whereas the aftiveBenefit ought to be of fo much the
greater Value from my Hands ; by how much I am not
paffive that Way at all . I can the mbre freely difpofe of
my Fortune, the more it is mine, and of myfelf the more
I anj my own. Nevertherlefs , if i vvere good at fetting
out my own AQions, I could peradventure very well
repel thefe Reproaches, and could give fome to under-
ftand, that they are not fo much cffended, that I do not
enough, as that I am able to do a great deal more than I
do. Yet for all this heavy Difpofition of mine, myMind,
when retired into itfelf, was not altogether idle. nor wholly
deprived of folid Inquifition , nor of certain and infallible
Refults about thofe Qbjefts it could comprehend, and
could alfo without any Helps digeft them ; but amongft
other Things, I do really believe, it had been totally im-
poflible to have made it to fubmit by Violence and Force.
ShallI here acquaint you with one Faculty of my Youth ?
I had great Boldnefs and Affurance of Countenance, and
to that a Flexibility of Voice and Gefture to any Part I
undertook to aä,

Alter ab undecimo tum me<vix ceperat annus*.

For the next Year to my eleventh had
Me but a very few Days older made.

WhenI played the chiefeft Parts in the Latin Tragedies of
üucbanan, Guerent, and Muretus, that were prefented in
<w College of Guientie,with very great Applaufe ; wherin
Andreas Goveanus, our Principal , as in all other Parts of his

* Virg. Bucol. 8.
Undertaking>
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Undertaking , was, without Comparifbn , the bell of tbai
Employment in France ; and I was looked uponasoneot
the chief Aftors . ' Tis an Exercife that I do not difapptwt
in young People of Condition , and have fince feenms
Princes , by the Example of the Ancients , in Perfonhand-
fomly and commendably perform thefe Exercifes ; and if
was moreover allowedto Perfons of the greateil Quaütyto
profefs , and make a Trade of it in Greece. Arißoni Jrap
a &ori rem aper et : Hute & genus, IS fortuna honeßa iral:
Nec Ars , quia nihil tale apud Greecos pudori eß ea defirmabat*,
He imparted this Affair to Arifto the Iragedian , a Mcaijs
good Family and Fortune, ivhich , newrtheleß , did neithr1/
them recei've any Bkmifti by that Profeßion ; nothingoftk
Kind oeing reputed a Tiifparagemcnt in Greece . Nay, I liste
always taxed thofe withlmpertinence , who condemnthefe
Entertainments , and with Injullice thofe who refufe to ad-
mit fuch Comedians as are worth feeing into the good
Towns , and grudge the People that publick Diverlion.
Well -govern 'd Corporations take Care to aflemble theirCi-
tizens , not only to the folemn Duties of Devotion, bot
alfo to Sports and Speftacles . They find Society and Frietd-
ihip augmented by it ; and befides , can there polbly be
allowed a more orderly and regulär Diverfion , than wkit
is performed in the Sight of every one , and very often in
the Prefence of the fupreme Magiftrate himfelf .' And I,
for my Part , fliould think it reafonable , that thePi«
ihould fometimes gratify his People at his own Expoice;
and that in great and populär Cities there might beThea-
tres eredted for fuch Entertainments , if but to divertthem
from worfe and more private Aäions . But to return to my
Subjedl:, there is nothing like aliuring the Appetite andAf-
feäicn , otherwife you make nothing but fo many Affes
loaden with Books , and by Virtue of the La(h, give them
their Pocket fullof Learning to keep ; whereas , to do well,
you fliould not only lodge it with them , but make them
cfpoufe it.

Lib . I. 6 . 26.

CHAP.
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Of meafuring Truth ctnd Error, iqf

C H A P. XXVI.

That it is Folly to meafure'Truth and Error by
our own Capacity.

TIS not perhaps without Reafon , that we attribute
Facility of Belief and Eafinefs of Perfuafion to Sim-

plicity and Ignorance , and I have heard Belief com-
pared to the Impreffion of a Seal ftamp 'd upon the Soul,
vvhich, by how much fofter and of lefs Refiftance it is, is
the more eafy to be impofed upon . TJt neceße eß laneem in.
lilra pondtribus impoßtu, de primis fic animum per/picuis ce-
iirc ; As the Scale of the Balance muß ginje Way to the
Weight that prejfes it doivn, fo the Mind muß of Necejßtyyield
toT)emonflration: And by how much . the Soul is more
empty, and without Counterpoife , with fo much greater
Facility it dips under the Weight of the firft Perfuafion.
And this is the Reafon thatChildren , the common People,
Wonien, and fick Folks , are moft apt to be led by the Ears.
Bat then, on the other Side , ' tis a very great Preemption,
to flight and condemn all Things for falfe that do not ap-
pear to us likely to be true ; which is the ordinary Vice of
iuch as fancy themfelves wifer than their Neighbours . I
was myfelf once one of thofe ; and if I heard Talk of dead
Folks Walking, of Prophecies , Enchantments , Witchcrafr,
Many other Story , I had no Mind to believe,

Sqmnia, terrores magicos, miracula , fagas,
Notlumos lt?nures, portentaque Theßala.

Breams , magick Terrors , Wonders , Sorceries,
Hobgoblins , or Thejfalian Prodigies.

Iprefently pitied the poor People that were abufed by thefe
Follies; whereas I now find , that I myfelf was to be pitied
as much at leaft as they ; not thatExperience has taught me
any Thing to convince my former Opinion , thoügh my Cu-
riofity hasendeavoured thatWay ; but Reafon has inftruäed
me, that thus refolutely to condemn any Thing for falfe and

impofTible,
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impoffible, is arrogantly and impioufly to circumfcribeaiiii
limit the Will of God, and the Power of Nature, withii
the Bounds of my own Capacity, than which no Folly 0«
be greater . If we give the Names of Monfter and Miiaclt
to every Thing our Reafon cannot comprehend, how many
are continually prefented before our Eyes? Let us but coa-
fider through what Clouds, and as it were groping in tili
Dark , our Teachers lead us to the Knowledge of moilo!
the Things we apply our Studies to, and we mall find that
it is rather Cuftom than Knowledge that takes awayk
Wonder , and renders them eafy and familiär to us.

Jam nemo cejjiis faturufque <videndi,
Sufpicere in Casli dignatur lucida Templa*.
Already glutted with the Sight , now none
Heaven 's lucid Temples deigus to look upon.

And that if thofe Things were now newly prefented ton,
we fliould think them as ilrange and incredible, if no:
niore than any others.

Si nunc primum morialibus adfint
Ex impro-jifo, feu fint objeßa repente,
Nil magis bis rebus poterat mirabile dici,
Aut minus ante quod auderent fore credereglittst

Where Things are fuddenly, and by Surprize
Juft now objefled new to mortal Eyes,
At nothing could they be aftonifli'd rr.ore,
Nor lefs than what they fo admir 'd before.

He that had never feen a River , imagined the firfthe
met with to be the Sea, and the greateft Things that have
fallen within our Knowledge, we conclude the Extrem«that Nature makes of the Kind.

Scilicety flwvius qui non eß maximus, ei efi
î ui non ante-aliquem majorem<vidit & ingens;
Arbor hornoque%>ideiur, & omnia de genere omni
Maxime qu,e•vidit qui/que, htec ingeniiafingit%.
A little River unto him does feem,
That bigger never faw, a mighty Strearn :

* Lucret. l. z . \ Id. Ibid. % Id. Mi-
A Tiee,
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A Tree , a Man ; any Thing feems to his View
O' th' Kind the greateft , that ne 'er greater knew.

Confietudine Oculorum, aßuefcunt animi, neque admirantur , •
tteque requirunt rationes earum rcrum, quas femper widert * .
Things grow fa ?niliar to Men's Minds by beiitg often feen ; ß
that tbey neither admire, nor are inquifiti-De into Things tbey
daily fie . The Novelty , rather than the Greatnefs of
Things, tempts us to enquire into theirCaufes . Butwe are
tojudge with more Reverence , and with greater Acknow-
ledgment of our own Ignorance andlnfirmity of this infi¬
nite Power of Nature . How many unlikely Things are
there teftified by People of very good Repute , which if
we cannot perfuade ourfelves abfolutely to believe , we
ooght at leait to leave them in Sufpence ? For , to conclude
them impoffible, is by a temerarious Prefumption to pre-
tend to know the utmoft Bounds of Poflibility . Did we
rightly underftand the Difterence betwixt impoffible,
betwixt extraordinary , and what is contrary to the common
Opinion of Men , in believing rafhly , and on the other Side,
in being not too incredu '.ous, we fhould then obferve the
Rule of Ne quid nimis, enjoined by Chilo. When we find
mFroiffard, that the Count de Foix knew in Bearn the De-
feaiof John King of Caßile , at Juberoth , the nextDay af-
ter, and the Means by which he teils us he came to do fo,
wemay be allowed to be alittle merry at it , as alfo at what
our Annais report , that Pope Honorius, the fame Day that
KingPhilip Auguflusdied atMant- performed his pub-
lick Obfequies at Rome, and commanded the like through-
out all Italy ; the Teftimony of thefe Authors not being
perhaps of Authority enough to reftrain us. But what if
Pktarch , befides feveral Examples that he produces out of
Antiquity, teils us, he is alfured by certain Knowledge , that
in the Time of Domitian , the News of the Battie loft by
Antonius in Gcrmany, was publifhed at Rome, many Days
Journey from thence , and difperfed throughout the whole
World, the fame Day it was fought : And if Cafar was of
Opinion, that it has often happened , that the Report has
preceded the Accident ; fhall we not fay , that thefe fimple

* Cicero de Na/ , Deor. üb , z.
People
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People have fuffered themfelves to be deceived with the Vult
gar , for not having beert fo clear -lighted as we ? Is there arry
Thing more deIicate,more clear , more fprightly thanP&j's
Judgment , when he is pleafed to fet it to work ? Any
Thing rnore remote from Vanity ? Setting afide his Learn-
jng , of which I raake lefs Account , in which of thefek
any of us excel him ? And yet there is fcarce a puifne So-
philler that does not convince him of Untroth , and that
pretends not to inftru £t him in the Progrefs of the Works
of Nature : When we read in Bauchet theMiracles of St.
Hi/arfs Relicks ; away with it , his Authority is not fufR-
cient to bear us the Liberty of contradifting him : Butge-
nerally to condemn all fuch like Stories , feems to me an Im-
pudence of the worft Charafter . The great St. Apßk
profeffes himfelf to have feen a blind Child recover Sigki
upon the Relick of St . Gerwfe ; and St . Protafius at Milat,
a Woman at Carthage cured of a Cancer , by the Sign ofa
Crofs made upon her by a Woman newly baptized ; Etlft-
rius , a familiär Friend of his, to have driven away theSfi-
rits thathaunted his Houfe , with alittle Earth of the Sepui-
chre of ourLord ; which Earth being alfo tranfported thence
into the Church , a Paralytick to have there been fuddenly
cured by itj a Woman in Proceflion , having touched St,
Stephen'sShnne with a Nofegay , and after rubbing herEyes
with it , to have recovered her Sight loft many Years betöreJ
with feveral other Miracles , of which he profeffe himfelf
to have been an Eye -Witnefs . Of what ihall we accufe
him and the two holy Bifhops, Aurelius and Maximian,
both which he attelts to the Truth of thefe Things ? Shail
it be of Ignorance , Simplicity , and Facility ; or of Ma¬
lice or Impofture ? Is any Man now living fo impudent,
as to think himfelf comparable to them , either in Vir» ,
Piety, Learning , Judgment , or any Kind ef Perfeämt
S>ui ut Rationem nuliam afferent , iffa Authoritate mtfi»
gerent * . Who, though theyfiould ginje me no Reaßn for wkt
they affirm, nxiould yet convince me <with their Authority. 'Tis
a Prefumption of great Danger and Confequence , befides
the abfurd Temerity it draws after it , to contemn what we
do not comprehend . For after that , according to your fine

* Cicero z, de Div . I. 2.
Underftanding,
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Ünderftanding, you have eftablifhd the Limits of Truth
and Error, and that afterwards there appears a Neceffity
upon you of believing ftranger Things than thofe you have
contradifted, you are already oblig'd to quit your Hold,
and to acquiefce. That which feems to me fo much to dif-crder our Confciences in the Commotions we are now in
conceming Religion, istheCatholicks difpenfingfo much
with their Belief; they fancy they appear moderate and
wife, when they grant to the Huguenotsibme of the ArticlesinQueftiori; bu't befides that , they do not difcernwhat
Advantage it is to thofe with whom we contend, to begirt
to give Ground, and to retire, and how much this ani-
matesourEnemy tofollowhis Blow : Thefe Articles which
they infift upon as Things indifferent, are fometimes of
very great Importance, and dangerous Confequence. We
areeither wholly and abfolutely to fubmit ourfelves to the
Aathority of our ecclefiaftical Polity , or totally throw off
all Obedience to it . 'Tis not for us to determine what and
how much Obedience we owe to it, and this I can fays as
Ilaving myfelf made Trial of it, that having formerly
taken the Liberty of my own Swing and Fancy, and omit-
ted or negleäed certain Rules of the Difcipline of ourChurch, which feem'd to ine vain, ahd of no Foundation;
Coming afterwards to difcourfe it with learned Men, I have
wand thofe very Things to be built upon very good and
»lid Ground, and ftrong Foundation ; and that nothing
bot Brotality and Ignorance make us receive them with
«fs Reverence than the reft : Why do we not confider
wnat Contradiäions we find in our own Judgments , how
Jj>Jny Things were Yefterday Articles of our Faith , thatft>-day appear no other than Fables ? Glory and Curiofi-

are the Scourges of the Soul ; of which , the laft prompts
"ftothmft ourNofes into everyThing , and the other for*
* us to leave any Thing doubtful and undecided.

V°t . I . p CH AP,
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C H A P. XXVII.
Of Friendßip:

HAving confidered the Fancy of a Painter I Im
ierves me, I had a Mind to imitate his Way;fork

chooles the faireft Place, and Middle of any Wall,orPai'
nel of Wainfcot , «'herein to draw a Piclure whichk
finifhes with his utmoft Care and Art , and the Vaciif
about it he fills with Grotefque; which are odd fantatt
Figures , without any Grace, but what they derive fa
their Variety , and the Extravagancy of their Shap»
And in Truth , what are thefe Things I fcribble, Otis
than Grotefques, and monftrous Bodies, made of diffentiDg
Parts, without any certain Figure , orany other thä"
cidental Order , Coherence, or Proportion ?

Definit in fifcem muller formofa fuperne*.
That a fair Woman 's Face above doth (hoWJ
But in a Filh' s Tail doth end below.

In the fecond Part I go Hand in Hand with my Pai«»i
but fall veryfhort of him in the firft, and the better,«I
Power of handling not being fuch, that I dare to oft»
a brave Piece, finely painted, and fet offaccordi»?'
Art . Thave therefore thought fittoborrowoneof ^ j11'
de Boitic, and fuch a one as fliall honour and adomal I»
reft of my Work , namely, a Difcourfe that he call«
The moluntary Servitute , a Piece writ in his younger'B*
by way of Effay, in Honour of Liberty agaî *
and which has fince run through theHands of feveral**
of great Learning and Judgment , not without W'
and merited Commendation , for it is finely writ, an
füll as any Thing can poffibly be : Though a Man may<*
fidently fay, it is far fliort of what he is able to do;
if in that more mature Age , wherein I had the HapP11'

Hör. de Arte Poetica.
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töktiow him, he had taken a Defign like this of mine, to
commit his Thoughcs to Writing , we Jhould have feen a
great many rare Things , and i'uch as wouid have gone
very near to have rivall' d the beft Writings of Antiquity :Forin natural Parts efpecially, I know no Man comparabletohim. But he has left hothing behind him , fave this
Treatife only, (and that two by Chance, for I believe hetever favv it after it firft went out of his Hands) and fome
Obfervations upon that Edift of January , made famousbyour Civil Wars, which alfo ihall elfewhere perad-venture finda Place. Thefe were all I could recover of
his Remains; I, to whom, with fo affeftionate a Remem-'
brance, upon his Death-bed, heby his laft Will bequeath'd
MsLibrary and Papers, the little Book of his Works onlyexcepted, which I committed to the Prefs. And thi3
particular Obligation I have to this Treatife of his, thas
it was the Occafion of my firft Coming acquainted with.him; for it was(hew'd to me long before I had the good
Fortune to know him, and gave me the firft Knowledga
of his Name; proving fo the firft Caufe and FoundationofaFriendfhip, which he afterward improV'd, and main-tein'd fo long as God was pleas'd to continue us toge-*'her, fo perfeä, inviolate, and entire , that certainly the
like is hardly to be found in Story, and amongft the Merl
of this Age, there is noSign nor Trace ofany fuch ThingmUfe; fo much Concurrence is requir 'd to the Building
of fucha one, that ' eis much if Fortune bring it but once
jPpafs in three Ages. There is nothing to which Natura
jeemsfo much to have inclin'd as to Society ; and ArifiotleW that the good Legißatorshad more Refpeft to Friend*% than to Tuftice. Now the moft fu- „ , „ v . ,P'emePomt of it' sPerfeftion is this : For P/f a , F" md'
«»jnlly all thofe thatPleafure , Profit, what -Piohck.orprivatelntereft, create and nourifh, are fo much!le lefs generous, and to much the lefs Fnendfhips , by
I* much they mix another Caufe and Defign, than fim-f ' an(i F ure Friendfhip itfelf . Neither do the four an-Kinds, Natural, Sociable, Hofpitable and Venerean,1 Mi feparately orjointly make up a true and perfect

p n™ip- Thatof Children toParents is rather Refpeö :"Wo™pbeing nouriih'd by Communication , which can-l>°yReafon of the great Difparity betwixe them ; butP 2 vvouli
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would rather perhaps violate the Duties of Nattire;forai
ter are all the fecret Thoughts of Fathers fit to be com»
nicated to Children , left it beget an indecent Familiarii
betwixt them ; neither can the Advices and ReproS,
which is orte of the principal Offices of Friendfliip,W
properly perform'd by the Son to the Father. Theit s|
fome Countries, where ' tis the Cuftom forChildrentoii
their Fathers ; and others where the Fathers kill tis
Children , to avoid being fometimes an Impedimentto*
another in their Defigns ; and moreover, the Expete
of the one does naturally depend upon the Ruin of
other . There have been great Philofophers who have ms
nothing of this Tie of Nature ; as Arißippusfor one,ö
being prell home about the Aft"e£tion he ow'd to hisS
dren, as being come out of him, prefently feil to fpit,\
ing , thatthatalfo came outof him, and that he didii
breed Worms and Lice ; and that other , that?to «i&
deavour'd to reconcile to his Brother, I make never tlets
Accountof him, faid he, for Coming out of the
This Name of Brother does indeed carry withitan
and affeöionate Sound, and for that Reafon, he and Ist
Brothers : But the Complication of Intereft, the Di*
of Eftates, and that the raifing of the one fhould beta
undoing of the other , does ftrangely unnerve and Hack
this fraternal Tie : And Brothers purfuing their Fortiints
Advancement by the fame Path , ' tis hardly poffibM
they muH of Neceflity often juftle and hinder one«§
Belides, why is it neceffary that the Correfponde*1
Manners, PartsandInclinations , which beget thefetm»
perfeft Friendlhips, fhould alwaysmeetandconcurint*
Relations. The Father and the Son may be of q»it£S
trary Humours, and Brothers without any Mai*1
Sympathy in their Natures . He is my Son, he»Jj
Brother, or he and I are Coufm-Germans ; butheisp
onate, Ill -natur'd, or a Fool. And moreover, by1»
much thefe are Friendlhips, that the Law, and natu«1
ligation, impofe upon us ; fo much lefs is thereof°»<(;
Choice, and voluntary Freedom . Whereas thatvol«
Liberty of ours, has nothing but that of ArFeöion
Friendfliip, properly it 's own. Not that I have not» ■
own Perfon experimented all can poffibly be exp»
that Kind, having had the beft and molt indulgentt*
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even to an extreme old Age, that ever was, and vvho was
himfelf defcended from a Family , for many Generations
famous and exemplary for brotherly Concord :

■ ... Et ipfi
Notus in fratres animi Paterni *.
And he himfelf noted the reft above,
Towards his Brothers for paternal Love.

We are not here to bring the Love we bear to Women,
tkiughitbeanA&of our own Choice , into Comparifon ;
cor rank it with the others ; the Fire of which , I confefs,

(Neque enim eß Dea nefiia noßri
Shtes dulcem curis, mifcet amaritiem-f.)
(Nor is my Goddefs ign'rant what I am,
Who pleafing Sorrows mixes with my Flame .)

is more active, more eager, and more fliarp ; but withal,
*tismore precipitous, fickle, moving, and inconftant : A
Fever fubjedlto Intermiffion, and Paroxyfms, that has
feiz'd buton one Part , one Corner of the Building ; where-
as in Friendihip, ' tis a general and univerfal Fire , but tem-
perate and equal, a conftant eftabliih'd Heat , all eafy and
fmooth, without Poinancy or Roughnefs. Moreover, in.
love'tis no other than frantick Defire, to that which
flies from«s.

Com figue la lepre ill cacciatore
Mfreddo, alcalda , alla mantagna, allitto :
Ne piu Teßima poi, cheprefa mede,
Et fal dietroa chifugge affretta ilpiedi \ .

Üke Hunters that the Aying Hare purfue
O'er Hill and Dale, through Heat , andMorning Dew,
Which being ta'en, the Quarry they defpife,
«ing qnly pleas'd in following that which flies.
So foon as ever they enter into Terms of Friendihip,

that is to fay, into a Concurrence of Defires, it vanilhes,
andis gone, Fruition deftroys it, as having only a fleflily
M and fuch a one as is fubjedt to Satiety . Friendihip
°»ue cpntrary, is enjoy'd proportionably , as it is defir'd,
aMonly grows up, is nourifli'd and improves by Enjoyraent,

' /. 2. Ode 2. ■f Catullui.
P i
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as being of itfelf fpiritual , and the Soul growingflillita
perfeft by Praclice . Under , and fubfellious to tliis perfii
Friendfliip , J cannot deny , but that the other vain Alfa'
tions have in my younger Years found fome Place in«|
Thoughts , that I may fay nöthing of him , who hbi
confefies but too much in his Verfes ; So that I hadk
thefe Paffions, but always fo, that I could niyfelf wi!
enough diltinguifti them , and never in any DegreeofCot
parifon with one another .The ^ rft maintaining it'sFlijkls
fo lofty and fo brave a Place , as with Difdaintolookdomi
and fee the other Aying at a far humbler Pitch below. I
concerning Marriage , befides , that it is a Covenant, tt
Entrance into which isonlyfree , but the Continuanct:
it forc 'dand compell ' d , having another Dependance lj
that of our ownFree -will , and a Bargain commonlycontiiE
ed to other Ends , there almoft always happens a tt»
fand Intricacies in it to unravel , enough to break tk
Thread , and to divert the Current of a lively Afieflk
Whereas Friendfliip has no Manner of Bufinefs orfo
fiele with any but itfelf . Moreover , to fay Truth , the oici
nary Talent of Women , is not fuch , as is fufficienttoffiffi-
tain the Conference and Communication reqair'd, totli
Support of this, Conjugal Tie ; nor dothey appeartol»
du d with Conltancy of Mind , to endure the Finch of»
hard and durable aKnot . . And doubtlefs if withoatäs
there could be fuch a free and voluntary Familiarity*
tracled , where not only the Souls might have this*
Fruition , but .the Bodies alfo might fhare in the M
and a Man be engag 'd throughout , the Friendfliip wot.
certainly be more füll and perfecT:j but it is withoutE»
ple, -thät this Sex could ever arrive at fuch Perfeßion, »
by the ancient Schools is wholly rejedled ; as alfo I»
other Grecian Licence is juftly abhorr 'd by our Man*
whieh alfofor having, -aecording to their Praßice, af(*
ceflary Difparity of Age , and DifFerence of _Offices*
t 'wixt the Covers , hold no more Proportion with the(ff
feil Union and Hurmony that we here require, than*
other . ^uis eß enim ifie amor amkitiie ? Cur «f«
pem adoleßentem quifquam amat , ncque formoßim/«* '
for ivbatis the Lome of Friend/hip? IVhy Joes nennt»"'1
deform'dTouth , or a cotnely oldMan ? Neither

Cicero üb . 4.
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very Piöure thatthe Academy prefents ofit , as Iconceive,
contradift me, when I fay, that the firft Fury infpir'd by
the Son of Venusinto the Heart of the-Lover, upon the
Sight of the Flower, and Prime of a fpringing and blof-
foming Youth, to whom they allow all the Infolencies and
paffionate Attempts that an immoderate Ardour can pro-
duce, was fimply founded upon an external Beauty, the
falle Image of corporal Generation ; for upon the Soul it
could not ground this Love, the Sight of which, as yet
lay conceal'd, was but now fpringing , and not of Maturity
töbloffom. WhichFury , if itfeiz 'dupon a mean Courage,
the Means by which he preferr'd his Suit, were rieh Pre¬
fents, Favour in Ad vancement to Dignities ,and fuch Trum-
pery, which they by no Means approve : If on a more ge-
nerous Soul, the Purfuit was fuitably generous, by philor
fophical Inftruclions, Precepts to revere Religion , to obey
the Laws, to die for the Good of his Country ; by Ex-
amples of Valour, Prudence and Juftice, the Lover ftudy-
ing to tender himfelf acceptable by the Grace and Beauty
of his Soul, that of his Body being long fince faded and de-
cay'd, hoping by this mutual Society to eftablifh a more
ürm and lafting ContracL When this Courtfliip came to
affeil in due Seafon, (for that which they do not require in
the Lover, namely, Leifure and Difcretion in his Purfuit,
they ftriflly require in the Perfon lov'd ; forafmuch as he
is to judge of an internal Beauty, of difficult Knowledge,
and obfeure Difcovery) then there fprung in the Perfon
lov'd the Defire of a fpiritual Conception, by the Media¬
tion ofa fpiritual Beauty . This was the Principal ; the
«Orporeal, accidental, and fecond Caufes, are all the wrong
Side of the Lover, For this Reafon they prefer the Per¬
fon belov'd, maintaining , that the Gods in like Manner
prefer him too, and very much blame the Poet jEfchylus,
for having, in the Loves of Achillesand Patroclus, given
the Lover's Part to Achilles, who was in the firft Flower
and Pubefcency of his Youth , and the handfomeft of all
theGreeh. After this genejal Familiarity , and mutual
Community of Thoughts , is once fettled, fuppefingthe So-
vereignand moft worthy Partto prefide and govern , and to
perform it'sproper Offices, they fay, that fromthence great
Utility is deriv'd, both to private and puHtck Concernsi
that the Force and Power of Countries receiv'd their Begin-
m l from thence, and that it was the chiefeft Security of Li-

P -j. berty
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berty apdjuftice . Qfwhich , the falutiferousLovesoflfc.
modusand Arißogitonis a good Inftance ; and thereforeitis,
that they call' d it facred and diyine, and do conceive, that
nothing but the Violence of Tyrants , and the Bafenefsol
the commonPeople , is mimical to it : Finally, all thatcii
be faid in Favour of the Academy, is, that it wasaLovi
which ended in Friendfhip ; which alfo well enough agres
with the Stoical Definition of Love. Amorem conalm^
amicitits faciendis ex pulchritudinh fpecie-\ . 1hathm\
a Deßre of contraBing Friendjhip by the Beauty of theOijfä.
I return to my own more juft and true Defcription, Ol-
nino amicitia , corroboratis jam conßrmatis ingemis, &tlt
tilus, judicandtt funt *. Tbofe are only to be reputedfnW

ß >ips, that are fortifiedand confirmed by Judgment, aitdlMgl
of Time. For the reft, which we commonly call Frienli,
and Friendfhips, are nothing but Acquaintanceand Fa»
liarities , either occafionally contraöed , pr upon fomeDe-
fign, by Means of which , there happens fpme little Inter-
courfe betwixt our Souls : But in the Frienfhip1 fpeak of,
they mix and work themfelves into one Piece, withfoi»
verfal a Mixture , that there is no more Sign of the Sern
by which they were firft conjoin'd. If a Man ftould im-
portune me to give a Reafonwhy Ilov 'd hira; I Mv.
couldnootherwifebeexpreft , thanby making Anfweri^
caufe it was he, becaufe it was I . There is beyond wfatl
am able to fay, I know not what inexplicable and fei
Power that brought on this Union. We fqught one anoths
long before we met, and by the Charaäers we heard ofoi!
another , which wrought more upon cur Affelns , tbu
in Reafon, mere Reports fhpuld do, I think by fpM
cret Appoinmerjt of Heaven , we embrac'd in ourNaosi
and at our firß Meeting , which was accidentally ata great
City Entertainment , we found ourfelves fo mutually tab
with one another , fo acquainted, and fo endear'd betwat
ourfelves, tha? from thence:forward nothing wasfonea^
ns as one another . He wri t an excellent Latin Satyr, whicn
I fince printed , wherein he excufes the Precipitationofo«
Intelligence , fo fuddenly come to Perfeöion , faying, 1,111
being to have fo öiort Continuance, as being begunfoto
(for we were both füll grown Men, and he fome.Years*

f Cicero Hb. 4, ' *, Cicero Amte. , 11 ' - ..... ol <W
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older) there was no Time to lofe ; nor-was tled to conform
itfelf to theExample of thofe flow and regulär Friendlhips,
that require fo many Precautions of a long preliminary
Converfation. This has no other Idea, than that of itfelf:
This is no one particular Confideration, hortwo , nor three,
nor four, nor aThoufand : 'Tis Iknow not what Quintef-
fence of all this Mixture), which , feizing my whole Will,
carried it to plunge and lofe itfelf in his ; and that having
feized his whole Will , brought it back with equal Conciu>
rence and Appetite, to plunge and lofe itfelf in mine . I
may truly fay lofe, referving nothing to ourfelves, that was
either his or mine. When L ê/ius, in the Prefence of the
RomanConfuls(who, after they had fentencedTiberiiis Grac¬
chus, profecuted all thofe who had any Familiarity with hin»
alfo) came to aflcCajus Blofius(who was his chiefeftFriend
and Conjident) how much he would have donefor him?
And that he made Anfwer, All Things . How ! AU
Things! faid Leelius: And what if he had commanded
you to fire our Temples ?He would never have commanded
me that, replied Bkßus : But what if he had ? faid Lalius.
Why, if he had, I would have obey'd, faid the other.
If he was fo perfeft a Friend to Gracchus, as the Hiflories
report him to have been, there was yet noNeceffity of of¬
fending the Confuls by fuch abold Confeffion, though he
jnightftjlt have retained the Aflurance he hadof Gracchus**
Pifpofition. However, thofe who accufe this Anfwer as
feditious, do not well underftand the Myftery ; nor pre-
fuppofe, as it was true, that he had Gracchus^'s Will in his
Sleeve, both by the Power of a Friend , and the perfeÖ
Knowledge he had of the Man . They were more Friends
than Citizens, and more Friends to one anather than either
Friends or Enemies to their Country, or than Friends to
Ambition and Innovation. Having abfolutely given up
themfelves to one another , either held abfolutely the Reins
of the other's Inclination , which alfo they govern'd by Vir-
tue, and guided by the Conduct of Reafon, (which alfo
without thefe, it had not been poffible to do) and therefore
SloßtishAnfwer was fuch as it ought to b.e. If either of
their Ääipns flew out of the Handle , they were neithet
(according to my Meafure of Friendfliip) Friends to one ano¬
ther, nor to themfelves. As to the reft, this Anfwer car-
nes no worfe Sound than mine would do to one that (hould
W me, If your Will (hould command you to kill your

Daughter,
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Paughter , wöuld you do it ? And that I fhould raakeAn-
fwer, that I would, for this expreffes no Confent to fuch
an A£t, forafmuch as I do not in the leaft fufpeä myown
Will , and as little that of fuchaFriend . '.Tis not in tk
Power of all theEloquence in the World , to difpoffefsme
of the Certainty I .have of the Intentions and Refolutioni
ef mine ; nay, no one Aftion of his, what Face foever it
might bear^ could be prefented to me, of which I could
not prefently, and at firft Sight , find out the moving Caufe:
Our Souls have drawn fo unanimoufly together, and we
have with fö mutual a Confidence laid open the very Bot¬
tom of our Hearts to one another 's View, that I tot
only knowhis as well as my own, but fhould certainly,in
sny Coneern of mine, have trüfted my Intereft much mort
willingly with him than with myfelf . Let no one there-
fore rank other common Friendfhip with fuch a one as this,
I have had as mach Experience of thefe, as another, and
cf the moft perfedt of their Kind : But I do not advife,that
sny fhould confound the Rules of the one and the otherj
<for they would then find themfelves much deceived. Ii
thofe other ordinary Friendfhips , you are to walk witha
Bridle in yourHand , with Prudence and Circumfpeftion,
for in them the Knot is not fo fure, that a Man may not half
ftlfpect it will flip : Love him (faid Chih) fo, as if you
were one Day to hate him ; and hate him fo, as you
were one Day to love him . A Precept, that though a-
bominable in the fovereign and perfedt Friendfhip which
I intend , is neverthelefs very found, as to the Prafliceof
the ordinary ones, now in Fafhion, and to which the Say-
ing that Arifloth had fo . frequent in his Mouth, Of
Friends, there is no Friend, mav very fitly be applied.
And this glorious Commerce of good Offices, Prefents
and Benefits, by which other Friendfhips are fupported
and maintained , do not deferve fo much as to be mentioned
iere ; and is by this Concurrence and Confent öf Wills, t°"
tally taken away, and rendered of noUfe ; as the KindnefsI
have for myfelf receives noIncreafe , for any thing I relieve
myfelf withal in Tiine of Need , (whatever the Stokkifey)
and as Ido not find myfelf obliged to . myfelf, for any
Service I do myfelf : So the .Union of fuch Friends, bein|
really perfeö , deprives them of all Acknowledgment™
fuch Duties, and :makes them loath and banifh from their
Gonverfation thefe Words of Diverfan , Biftinft«».

Benett»
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Beneüt, Obligation, Entreaty , Thanks ;, and the like:
All Things, Wills, Thoughts , Opinions, Goods, Wives,
Children, Honours, and Live?, being in ErFefi: common
beftvixt them, and that abfolute Concarrence of Affeöions
beiiig no other than one Soul in two Bodies, (accord-
ing to that very proper Definition of Ariflotle) they can
neither lend nor give any thing to one another . This
is the Reafon why the Law-givers, to honour Marriage
with fome imaginary Refemblance of this divine Alliance,
interdift all Gifts betwixt Man and Wife ; inferring by
that, that all Ihould belong to each of them , and that
they have nothing to divide , or to give . If , in theFriend-
lhip of which I fpeak, one could give to the other , the Re*
ceiver of the Benefk would be the Man that obliged his
Friend; for each of them contend .ng, and above all Things,
iludying how to be ufeful to one another , he that admini-
fters theOccafion, is the liberal Man , in giving*his Friend
theSatisfaction of doirig that towards him , which above
all Things he does moit defire. When the Philofopher Dio¬
genesw inted Money, he ufed to fay, that he redemanded
it of his Friends, not that he demanded it ; and. tatet you
fee the efFeclual Pra&ice of this, I will here produce an an-
cient and a rare Example ; Eudamidas, a Carinthian, had
two Friends, Charixenus a Syconian, and Aretheus a Corin-
tbian; this Man .Coming to die, being poor, and his two
Friends rieh, he made his Will after this Manner , Ibe-
queath to Aretheus the Maintainance of my Mother , to
fupport and provide for her in her old Age, and to Charixe-
11s Ibequeath the Care of marrying my Daughter , and
to give her as good a Portion a§he is able ; and in Cafe one
of thefe ehänce to die, I hereby fubftitute the Survivor in
his Place, They who firft faw this Will , made themfelves
very merry at the Contents ; but the Executors being made
aequainteej, -vith it, aeeepted the Legacies with very great
Content; ar;a one of them, Charixenus, dying within five
Days after, and Aretheusby that Means having the Charge
of both devolved folely to him , he nourilhed that old Wo-
man with very great Care and Tendernefs, and of five
Talents he had in Eftate, he gave two and an half
in Marriage with an only Daughter he had of his own,
and two and an half in Marriage with the Daughter of
Eudamidas, and in one and the fame Day folemnized both
their Nuptials, This Example is very füll, if one thing

vvere
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werenot to be obje£led, namely, theMültitude of Friends:
For the perfeft Friendfliip I fpeak of, is indivifible, everjt
one gives himfelf fo entirely to his Friend, that he hasno¬
thing left to diftribute to others : But, on the contraiy, is
forry, that he is not double, treble, or quadruple, and
that he has not many Souls, and many Wills, to confer
them all upon this one Subjett . Common Friendihips
will admit of Divifion, one may love the Beauty of this,
the good Humour of that Perfon, the Liberty of a third,
the paternal Aftedlion of a fourth, the fraternal Love ofa
fifth, and fo of the reft. But this Friendfhip that poffeife
the whole Soul, and there rules and fways with an abfo-
lute Soyereignty, can poffibly admit of no Rival . If two
at the fame time fhould call to you fpr Succour, to which
of them would you run ? Should they require of you
contrary Offices, how could you ferve them both ? Should
one commit aThing to yourSecrecy,thatit were of Impor-
tance to the other to kno\v, how would you difingage your-
felf ? A fingular and particular Friendfhip difunites and dif-
foives all other Obligations whatfoever . The Secret I have
fworn not to reveal to any other , I may without Perjury
Communicate to him who is not another , but myfelf. 'Tis
Miracle enoagh certainly, for a Man to double himfelf,and
thofe that talk of tripling, talk they know not of what,
Nothing is extreme, that has it?s like j and who fhall pre-
fuppofe, that of two, I love one as much as the other,
that they iove one another too, and love me as much asI
love them ; döes multiply in Friendfhip, the moft fingle and
United 6f all Thihgs , ahd wherein movever, one alone, is
the hardeft Thing in the World to find. The remainilig
Part of this Story fuits very well with what I faid before;
for Eudamidas, as a Bounty and Fayour, bequeaths to his
Friends a Legacy of employing themfelves in his Neceffityi
he leaves them Heirs to this Liberality of his, which con-
fifts in giving them the Opportunity of conferring a Benefit
upon him, änd doubtlefs the Force of Friendfhip is more
eminently apparent in this A£t of ,his, than in that of
Aretheits. In fhort, thefe are Effeäs not to be imagined not
comprehended by fuch as have no Experience of them,and
which make me infiaitely honour and admire theAnfw«
of that young Soldier to Cyna, by whom being afkedhow
rauch he would take for a Horfe , with which he had w"11
ihe Prize of aCourfe , and whsther he would exchangs
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himfor a Kingdom ? No, truly, Sir, faid he, but I would
give him with all my Heart , to find a true Friend, could
I find out any Man worthy of that Relation . He did not
fay ill in faying, could I find, for though a Man may almoft
every where meet with Men fufficiently qualified for a
fuperficial Acquaintance ; yet in this, where a Man is to
deal from the very Bottom of his Heart , without any Män¬
ner of Refervation, it will be requifite, that all the Wards
and Springs be neatly and truly wrought , and perfeäly fure.
In Leagues that hold but by one End, we are only to pro-
vide againft the Imperfedtions that particularly concern
that End. It can be of no Importance to me, of what
Religion my Phyfician or my Lawyer is, provided the one
be a good Lawyer, and the other a good Phyfician ; this
Confideration hath nothing in common with the Offices
of Friendfhip, and I am of the fame IndifFerency in the
domeftick Acquaintance my Servants muft neceffarily con-
tra£t with me ; I never enquire when I am to take a Foot-
man, if he be chafte, but if he be diligent ; and am not
folicitous, if my Chairman be given to Gaming , as if he
be ftrong and able, or if my Cook be a Swearer, or a good
Cook. I do not however take upon me to direcl what
other Men fhould do in the Government of their Families,
there are enow that meddle enough with that ; but only
give an Account of my Method in my own.

Mihißc ufus eß : Tibi, ut opus eßfaflo , face *.

This has my Pradtice been ; but thou may'ft do,
What thy Affairs or Fancy prompt thee to.

In Table-talk , I prefer the Pleafant and Witty before
the Learned and the Grave : In Bed, Beauty before Mo-
delty; and in common Difcourfe, Eloquence, whether or
no there be Sincerity in that Cafe. And, as he that was
found aftride upon a Hobby -Horfe , playing with his Chil-
dren, entreated the Perfon who had furprized him in that
Pofture, to fay nothing of it, tili himfelf came to be a
Father, fuppofing that the Fondnefs that would then pof-
fefs his own Soul, would render him a more equal Judge
of fuch an Adtion : So I alfo could wifh to fpeak to fuch
as have had Experience of what I fay ; though , knowing

* Terence Heaut. d &. 1. Sten. 1,
how
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how remote a Thing fuch ä Friendfhip is from the com-
mon Praftice , and how rarely fuch are to be found, Ide-
fpair of meeting with any one qualified to fuch a Degree
of Competency . For even thefe Difcourfes left us by An-
tiquity upon this Subjefi , feem to me Hat and low, in
Comparifon of the Senfe I have of it , and in this Parti-
cular , the Effefts furpafs the very Precepts of Philofophy.

Nil ego contuhrimjucundo fanus amico *.
I nothing to myfelf can recommend,
Like the Delight of a facetious Friend.

The ancient Menander declared him to be häppy tkthad the good Fortune to meet with but the Shadow ofa
Friend ; and doubtlefs he had gocd Reafon to fay fo, efpe-
cially if he fpoke by Experience : For , in good Earneft, if
I compare all the reft of my Life ; though , Thanksbeto
God , I have always paffed my Time pleafantly enough,
and at my Eafe ; and the Löfs of fuch a Friend excepted,
free from any grievous Afflidtion , and in greatTranquillity
of Mind , having been contented with my natural and ori¬
ginal Conveniencies , without being folicitous after othersj
if I Ihould compare it all , I üy , with the four Years I had
the Happinefs to enjoy the fv/eet Society of this cxcellent
Man , ' tis nothing but Smoke , but an obfcure and tediöus
Night , from the Day that I loft him.

.--- Quem femper acerbum,
Semper honoratum (fic DU noluißis) babebo\ .
Which ever tili I ftep into my Grave,
I fhall in fad , but kind Remembrance have,

I have only led a forrowful and languifhing Life ; and the
very Pleafures that prefent themfelves to me , inftead of
adminiftring any thing of Confolation , double my Afflic-
tion for his Löfs . We were Halves throughout , and to
that Degree , that , methinks , by out -living him , I defraudhim of his Part.

Nec jus ejfe ulla me Doluptate hic fnt 't
Decrevi , tantifper dum ille abefl meus partkeps %.

* Horat . I. i . Sat . 5.
% Terence Heaut . A3 . 1. Sc. 1.

f Virg . Mn . I - 5'
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And this againft myfelf I have decreed,
Nothing of Pleafure fliall my Fancy feel,
Since he is gone , for ever gone alas !
Who in all Joys my dear Co partner was.

I was fo accuftomed to be always his Second in all
Places, and in all Interefts too , that , methinks , I am no
more than half a Man , and have but half a Being.

lllum mere fipartem animte tulit
Maturior vis , quid moror altera,
Nec charius aque nec fuperßes
Integer ? Ille dies utramque
Duxit ruinam * .

Since that half of my Soul was fnatch 'd away
By riper Age , why does the other ftay ?
Which now's not dear , nor truly does furvive
That Day our double Ruin did contrive.

There is no Aäion or Imagination of mine , wherein I da
not want them : I know that his Advice and Affiftarice
would be ufeful to me : For as he furpaffed me by infinite
Degrees in Virtue and all other Accomplilhments , fo he
alfo did in all Offices of Friendlhip.

£>uis defiderioß pudor, aut modus
Tarn cbari capitis \ .
A moderate Mourning were a Scandal here,
Where I lament a Fnend fo truly dear.

O mifira, frater adempte, mihi !
Omnia tecum una perierunt gaudia noflra,

Qu/e tuus in <vita , dulcis alebat amor,
Tu mea, tu moriens fregißi commoda, frater,

Tecum una tota eß noflra fepulta anima.
Cujus ego interitu tota de mentt fugwvi

Ucee ßudia , atque omnes delicias animi.
Alloquor? audiero nunquam tua verba loquenlem?

Nunquam ego te <vita , frater amabilior,
Ajpiciam poßhac ? at certe femper amabo J.

Ah ! Brother , what a Life did I commence,
From that fad Day that thou were ravifh 'd hence I

! Htrat , l . iz . Od, 4 . f Md . I. r . Odt r . % Catullus.
1 Thofe
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Thofe joys are gone , which whilft thou tarriedft hertf
By thy fweet Converfation liourifli 'd were.
With thee , when dyirigj my good Fortune fiedj
And in thy Grave my Soul was buried.
The Mufes at thy Funerals I forfook,
And of thy Joy my Leave for ever took;
Dearer than Life , am I fo wretched then,
Never to fee, nor fpeak to thee agen,
Nor hear thy Voice , nöw frozen up by Death ?
Yet will I love thee to my lateft Breath.

But let us hear a little Boy of fixteen fpeak.
In this Place 1 did once intend to haue inferted thofi Mi-

moirs Upen that famous Ediä of January ; but being lfml
ßnd that they are already printed , and mith a malkims dt-
ßgn , by fome ivho make it their Bufinefs to molefl, and tsitt-
Dour to fubuert the State of our Government, not caring nuit-
ther they mend and reform it or no j and that they haut cm-
Apolo f fi mded  Writing of his ivith others of thtir
Ellienne 7 de °''w" Lea<ven^ 1 def ^ f rom that ParP°ß : Ba
Boetie *^at  Memory of the Tather may not k h-

terefled, nor fitffer tuith fuch as could not evtl
Ttear Hand to be acquainted ivith his Principles ; Iheregi®
them truly to underftand, that it uoas ivrit by bim in bis
green Tears, and that byWay of Exercife only, as a comms
Theme that has been tumbled and toffed by a thoufand Writtrs.
Imake no £) ueflion, but that he himfelf belieued uuhat bemirit,
being fo con/cientious that Wiy , that he tvould not fo much as lit
in jefl : And do moreouer knonu, that could it haue been in Mi
erwn Choice, he miould rather haue been born at Venice , tks
at Soarlac , and he had Reafon: But he-had another Max'«*

fouereignly imprinted in his Soul, uery religioufly to okj , ad
fubmit to the Latus under nvhich he ivas born. There mvtr
ivas a better Citizen , nor a Man more affeäiomate to his Com-
try ; neither ixias there euer agreater Enemy to all the Cm-
tnotions andInnouations of his Time: So that he uoould, txiitheut
üoubt , much rather haue employed his Talent to the exlinguiß-
ing of thofe ciuil Plames, than haue added any Tuel to thtm:
For be had a Mindframed to the Model of better Ages. But
in Exchange of this Jerious Piece, I ivill prefint you wOT
another of a more gay and frolick Air , from the fame Htuh
and writ at the fame Age.

The End of the First Part.
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